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A number of cotmtries in the humid tropics of Asia are approaching self
sufficiency in rice production. which in turn has led to a decline in the
real price of rice. Many fanners are therefore seeking ways of diversifying
thei r production and income sources, but they face obstacles in growing non
rice crops on land irrigated by systems that were designed and operated only
for rice.

Taiwan presents a good example of a cotmtry that has been highly suc
cessful in diversifying cropping on its rice lands where suitable opportuni
ties existo Varying degrees of development and advances in diversified crop
ping are being reported. in several Asian countries. In some instances, even
the reasons for suceess in diversified cropping are not elearly understood
either by the farmers or ageney personnel.

There is thus a elear need to find appropriate management practices for
these irrigation systems to enable the efficient and productive use oC irri
gation for erops other than rice. The International Irrigation Management
Institute (IIMI) has. since its establishment in 1984. undertaken a series of
studies on this topie. These studies are not designed to displace rice from
irrigated areas but to find better ways to produce other crope in association
with rice in those parts of irrigated colllll8.llds IIlOst suitable for diversified
(upland) crops j and only during the dry season.

Studies are presently underway in collaboration with national institu
tions in Sri Lanka. the Philippines. and Indonesia. Several other countries
have expressed interest in collaborating in a research network on lIall8,gement
of irrigation systems for production oC non-rice crops in the drier part of
the year.

A stage has been reached where a workshop involving interested parties
in a number of countries is necessary to review research findings te date.
eOOlplre differences in irrigation system management. and to develop plans for
future activities through one or more forma of a research network.

The main objectives of the workshop were:

1. To detennine existing and potential irrigation ma.nagement practices far
non-rice crops at the main system, tertiary. and field levels;

2. to identify the constraints to diversified cropping under irrigated
candi tions, and to identify ways to relax such constraints;

3. to determine and field test feasible irrigation practices which will make
production of selected non-rice crops more effective and profit8ble; and.

4. to explore the value of conductin,g research on irrigation management for
crop diversification in a network mode.
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IHRIGATlc:»l MANAGlItBNT Fm DIVBRSIFIBD CIiOPPING: <XH::BPI' PAPBR

S .M. Miranda and C.R. Panabokke*

Most irrigation systems located within the hlllli.d tropical regions of
Asia have had as their main objective the assured supply of irrigation water
during the wet season for cultivating rice under traditional wet land COBli
tions. During the succeedi.ng dry season, farmers have traditionally used the
reduced supply of irrigation water to grow a second crop of rice on a limited
extent of the COIIIDBlld area. The introduction of shorter durati<Xl high yield
ing rice varieties has resulted in the more efficient use of both wet and dry
season rainfall and irrigation supplies, which in turn has led to significant
increases in the cropping intensity of rice landa located in more favorable
rainfall and water supply regi.mes.

Rice based cropping system sttrlies initiated by the International Rice
Research Institute since the mid-1970s have led to a better understanding of
the potential for introducing cropa other than rice during the dry season
following the main wet season rice crop. More recently, these sttrlies have
been modified to acconnoda.te a farming systems perspective bJt they have not
included research on the irrigation system that serves the irrigated crope.

In a few locations, especially in the wet-and-dry tropical environments
(as comparad with tbe humid tropics), farmera grow, to at least a limited.
extent, high value short duration non-rice cropa during tbe dry season í.Dmed
iately following tbe wet season. This generally occurs where tbere is an
assured market and price for tbe non-rice orops, and soH and physical condi
tions suit tbe switch from puddled rice during the wet season to upland irri
gation during the d.ry. Irrigation during the d.ry season is carried out witb
little or no ¡ilysical modifications to tbe canal system, but wi th consider
able modification of the operation and. mana,gement oí the redueed stream flow.

Under most Southeast Asian conditions, irrigation systems were designed
and operated essentially for rice during the wet season when management needs
are less stringent, except during occasional short dry spells. Furthermore,
irrigation of rice ls usually based on a continuous flow of water whereas
lrrigatíon of non-rice cropa is based on an intermittent supply of water.
Managing an irrigation system to supply water intennittently to non-rice
cropa raises several important issues. What should be the characteristics of
the canal network and the on-farm faeili ties that will provide intennittent
flow in desired quanti tíes at desired intervals? What should be the duration
of this intennittent flow? How will the water issues be matched to crop
water demand at different stages of crop growth? To what extent will farmers
be prepared to do and undo the land shaping and. modification in alternating
from rice to non-rice crops?

*Senior Scientist-Engineer and Agronomist, International Irrigation Manage
ment Institute, Digana Village, Sri Lanka.
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RATIaw:B RE IRRIGATBD (B)P DIVBRSIFICATIctl

Improvements in rice growing technologies during the last two decades
have resulted in a nunber of co\.Ultries, especially in hlDid tropical Asia,
nearing self-sufficiency in rice. As a consequence, policy is sh~fti.Jlg i~

these COlU'ltries tmm.rd minimizing the tmder-utilization of land bt:irioréaSiág
the cropping intensity of irrigated areas. For example, in Java the present
cropplng intensity index is about 2.2, compared to 1.3-1.6 irlo1:her"~of
..(§fa. Complementary to this shift is a push for self-sufficiendyin; selecb:d
non"':r'icecrops, especially those with potential for import substitutiori.

Many fanoers are presently seeking ways to diversify theirproduction""
~." income sources; however, they face severa! obstacles in"'growinJr noo-rioe
crops in irrigation system9 that were designed for irrigated rice. In areas
withinthe wet-and-dry tropical environment, farmers baveevolved different
kindif of irrigation ma.n.agement practices for growing non-rice brops during
the dry season. But in environments of the hunid trapios where the dry aea
son is less marked and tbe choice of crope more limitoo, there is a clear
need.to find appropriate management practices that will malte possib1e the
ef'fieient and productive use of irrigation for crope otber thanl"ioe.

In some instances, potential non-rice crope are not readily aocepted
during the dry season because of deficiencies in JIl8ll8ging tbe irrigatioo By&

temrather than limitations in the climate or sails. Moreover, because 1esB
water is usual1y available during the dry season, more stringent mans.gtement
ofthe limited supply is necessary to achieve a reasonab1e leve10fequity
~rig'wa.ter usera. Achieving equity seross the CODIDBIld a.:reá of an irrigation
'snteim with a restricted water supply is more difficult with a sing1ecrop of
ricethan with otber crops. Conversely, in COOIDBIlds that are well...supplied
withwater, there is little or no incentive to grow crops otherthan rice•

.In our approach to irrigation management for diversified cropping, no
atfeinpt is made to shift totally frOlO rice to diversified crops during the
léss wet or dry season; rather, our approach la one of tryingto lDierstand
the requirementa for growing non-rice crops during the dry SeaBons. It has
'6eén'suggeated that a higher level of system control i9 necessary for diver
':sified cropping. 'Ibis requires a knowledge of how the cana1network should
bédesigned or mcxiified to enable better control of the systemtand also a
knoWledge and understanding of how the water should be managed ánd applied.
Correspondingly, we need to look more systematically at the phySical water
distribution system as well as the cultural system. '!he latter would involve
'a closeexamination of farmer response and behavior, of how agencies and
sta.ff operate and behave, and of how existing institutionalorganizati<ms'éDd

'structures could support more stringent mana,gement of irrigationsystems.

In the light of these considerations, IIMI's stuties on this subject
h8ve the fol1owing principal objectives: 1) To determine existing ard
potential irrigation management practices for non-rice crapeat the main '
system, tertiary, and farm/field levels; 2) to identify the constraints to
diversified cropping under irrigated conditions; 3) to identify ways to relax
soohconstraints; and 4) to determine and field test feasiblepractices which
make irrigation of selected non-rice crope more effective andprofitable.
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DIFF'BRBNCE BB'IWEBN WATER BNV1IDI'IBNTS RE RICE AND lO<l'-RICB CRPS

Lowland rice, which ia bB.sica.lly an aquatic plant, has been found to
perform best if tlle soil is kept under saturated conditions from seeding/
transplanting to about two weeks before harvesting. A water depth up to 10
15 centímeters (cm) is not important; however, beyond that depth yield reduc
tions can be expected (Levine 1970). A flooded aoodition is the optimtm eÍl
vironment for rice, especially considering benefits related. to weed control,
nitrogen management J temperature control, and chemical application. Light
soils with high seepage and percolation rates and soila needing drainage lo
remove toxic condi tíons produced by continuous flooding may be exceptions.

A plant ia said to be und.er stress whenever i ts dema.nd. for water exceeds
the available supply; the greater tlle deficit the higher tlle stress. 'Ihe
effect of stress on yield is thougtlt to be d.ependent on growth stage, inten
sity, and duration. Yields of the new rice varieties are sensitive lo growth
stage, particularly the reproductive stage J during which the stress occurs
(Wickhwn 1972). Soil moisture tenaion as low as 15 centibars is enough to
reduce yield. Part of the reduction in yield is ascribed to the 10ss ol
nitrogen under alternatively dry and wet conditions (De Datta et al., 1972).

Non-rice (upland) crops demand a higher degree of soil moisture control
because of greater sensitivity lo inadequate or oversupply of moisture. In
adequa.te moisture stresses the crop. Excessive water in the soil retarda
plant growth due to poor root zone aeration. 'Ibe optÍDlllD soil moisture for
upland crops isusually taken as 50-75 per cent of available soil moisture,
the 8DlDlUlt that is remined between the field cape.city and the permanent
wilting point. 'Iberefore, non-rice crops are not well adapted to continuous
water supply. Water should be applied intermittently lo replenish the soil
moisture reservoir. 1be frequency and amolUlt of application deperds 011 the
holding capa.city of the soil, 'rooting characteristics of the crop, and evap
orative demando Normally, a heavy-textured soil holda about 200 millimeters
(nm) of water per meter of soil depth, a mediun-textured soil, 140 IID/meter,
and a coarse-textured soil, 60 DlD/meter. Shallow rooted crope (less than 60
cm), such as oniona, are irrigated more frequently (almost daily) compored to
beans and peppers which are moderately deep-rooted (120 cm), and DBize, sweet
potato, and cotton which are deep rooted (180 cm or deeper; FAO 1979).

WATER BALANCB IN A NOO-RICE CB>P SB'M'nD (X'H)ARBl) wrm 11IAT CF RICE

'Ibe three constituents of water required lo g:row lowland rice are evapo
transpiration (ET), seepage and percolation (S&:P), and surface drainage (80).
'Ibe true water requirement for crop growth in rice as well as non-rice crope
is the ET. However, sane S&.P is lUlavoidable in supplying the needed water
for the desired saturated or flood.ed environment of rice. 'n1e potential ET
ls directly related to the atJnos¡ileric evaporative demando If water la not
limiting, actual BT in rice grown under fl()(X\ed conditiOllS is essentially
equivalent to potential ET throiJghout the growing season.

In the case of non-rice crope where the cultivated field atarts without
a crop canopy, actual ET ls initially canposed only of evaporation frall the

5



86i1 .~ace. Actual BT increases slowIy at firstBnd.thén:;-japtill,.'Withi'a'.i.;
-.ore ttx.:tensive crop canopy cover. NormalIy, the crop coefficient, _ich i8
the ;'~~o'betweenactual and potential BT, varíes fran 188s ~¡OIE·'toa
l,i"tli;1*>ré than <>ne' at full canopy stage. 'l11e potential cM ratea~¡tb·t;he .. :+:
ll\.liiid)t~ics vary f'rcmabout 2-5 IIID/day during the wet sMIWn,'JIhlf'fI"ab)
~T4~ DlD/dayduring the dry season. "c,
":r(~ ~>, (~~.:.

1be S&.P rates vary according to the soils, with higher ratea 'for' lipter
sóil§í'than for heavy ones. S&P rates for good rice Iand claaBe8,arefrona 0--3
1tItiI~i'~> Dual 1~ classes suitable for rice during·thewt'~,.~for'·
divénified crops dtiring the dry season have higher. seepeqre·' ratesibut 'less\
UlanS ftIll/day. Diversified Iand classes which can be cropped lo non-rice
C~~iiri both seasons would have S&.P ratea greater than .8:~dayand- high
8S~Q\'1matday (AbeSamis 1974). Examples of the latter areai'luviál;·river
léWé"'ésoilsor the well-drained Reddish Brown Eartbs.
{_~: :~ .. t</:;'·"\ \r - - .

'("1lte wáter balance in Figure 1 il1ustrates the oombinedeffeot oí Jfi' 8Illi
s&p"torrice, and, in Figure 2, the single effeot of BT onthebfiáic:watér'
~~t for non-rice crops. 1bese illustrations explainthe ét"éCilP!d
b8$i'd)'water requirement of non-rice crops relative to I'iOé.'l'hi.q:X)I~J.s
~ilt into the pe.sten and the relative irrigation requirement (RIR) ,a for-
.ÍlÍb1.1i;iJsed in Indonesian .irrigation D8D8gement. 1be simplestexp.t"essicn of
the J)Uten conceptis shown in the fo11owing equationi whidl'~~t.es the
Qt..Iaíft;ttyof available water to the irrigated area (Pasandarlilrt919).

"~ .~

P =Q/A

tlhé1'i:.'P = pastenwlue, Q = rate of water flow in líteI'8per s800nd taken·
t~f:adischargeCUrve 01' from flow discharge data; and A··:::;lrrl.tedarea;in
-~.
~_~B·~/t'

P = Q I [~RIR (A)] = Q I [1: (RlRt Al)]

?W1iéf'e:i refers to different crops. 'Ibus, using aoeeptedRIRvalues:.'·

P = Q I (l Ap. + 1.5 Aa e + 20 Au b + 6 Ar-. p + 4 Ar- ti' + 1 Ana)

where:

h 1p =Brea undeI' rice land .prep8l'atiOD"
\

Care.· i8 taken in planning aOO. operation to ensure that the'W.i.. of;pastei\·at.
thetumout gates does not fall beIow 0.20 on heavy soils 01' 0.25 ón liJht.
:~,;,-}(:~i;T .. ':,:.- . . ~ .
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Figure 1. Field (basin) water balance for rice.
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Figure 2. Field water balance for non-rice crops.
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tBvellingand bunding of land with subsequent formation of basins p~
"idesthé necessa.ry oonditions for growing flooded rice under wetlard condi
tions.The aize of basins varies according te the topography of the landand
tbeteohnology adopted in the original land levelling and shaping. Bven in
~ilr d.eveloped systems, inadequate attention ls given to ¡roper bench
~J:'r8C$.Jlg and constructing basins of a size that would permit opt.úua use of
~ter and time spent on irrigation. This has special importrmoe far irri_
1j.in,gnon-rice crops, especially when the furrowed-bosin method ls employed.

Given that each fann pareel or allotment is usually made up severa!
indivi<iual basins 01 varying shape and size, and where the nonnalirrigation
practice tor rice is basin-to-bisin spi11ing , farmera try to'avd,id'any ext~
etfort8J1d expense in reshaping tbe existing basin layout t.o;~te l'l()J}
ricecrdps. At tile initia! st.ages, minimum modifications in:the (onl of sim
ple~...fano ditches"1ith raised beds of various aizes servethe needs· of
lrXitge.tlon and, dráinage. 'Ibe costa of reeonverting these.dtÍQbeBard beds to
f'lat>seéd beds "1ithin the basin for the subsequent rice cropare~ wben
~. "11th so¡ilisticated methods of land shaping tor the graded furrow
type i.rrigation.

, Although this rudimentary systeln of simple fano ditches and raised beds
~tsthe minimt.Bn set of on-fann requirements for growing non-rice cropB, it
l'.J>1'Obably not the most efficient in terma of water U8eard~tiJDe,taken for
itrigátion. Moreover, when the stream size exceeds 15 litera persecond
(lpsl r eroaion in the ditohes and bisins located inthe lOCole'raJ:tpedtsof the
farro allotlnent can be aevere. .

Apromising on-farm irrigation layout that can be easily handl,ed within
tbe rElspurces of small faonars in Asia ia the furrowed basin system (Joshua
1980 .afl(i Dimantha 1984). Its advantage ia in i ts use tor convent.iOnal rice
cultivation during the wet se8Son and non-rice crapping ,during the dry. With
tbissyateln, the 1and ia levelled to form benched terraces of very~ld grade
along their 1ength and zera cross slope. Basins oí appropriate siOO are con
structed in each terrace with ridges and furrows within the basin•. Criteria.
far basin dimensiona, irrigation stream slzes, irrigation proced~, and dur
ation of irrigation according to soil and topographic characterist.i'cs and
crop needs have been outlined by Joshua (ibid).

For Reddish Brown Earth soils in Sri Lanka, a 10 meterb)r 10 meter besin
plante4 with non-rice crops with furrows at 60 cm .spBCing~ be irrigated
with a I3tream size of 5 lps in 20 minutes. This providesa 60i.IQ. depth of
water on the bisin. This combination of basin dimenaion W:st.reaRl aize
ensures'minimum deep percolation 10ss and prevents soH etoBipn aOO. breaching
ofthe ifield ditches; it also provides a stream size amall enpugbto be
easilyJianaged by the irrigator. This demonstratea the simpler i.nI1ovations
that can be made to the on-fano irrigation layout within the resource capa
bility of the typical rice holding in Asia. It a1so illustrates tbe need te
ápply kpown general principIes of soil P'1Ysics and water movementin soils in
tbe des'ign and testing of simple innovations that can lead toimpróved on
farm irrigation practices.

8



Choice of on-farm layout and irrigation best adapt.ed te different envir
onmental regimes will, no doubt, be determined by the nature of the tepogra
¡jJ.y, soils, rainfall, and water supply, and tbe kind 01 crop to be grown.
On-farm layouts conmonly reconmended for the larger farms in driar environ
menta of cO\m.tries with a highIy developed agriculture have limited applic
ability under the small-farm conditions found throughout Asia. Instead,
simple innovations and practices that permit incremental changes over a
longer time are more appropriate.

Although the basin irrigation system used for ¡.¡et-land rice ls applic
able across a wide range of conditions, more selective on-farm systems are
needed for irrigating non-rice crops. 1be application of basic principIes te
the different land qualities enoountered over the wide range of rice growing
conditions will lead to improved on-farm layouts. These ahould be tested
under existing farmstead conditions before recoumendations are JIIBde.

Adjustments Necessary for Irrigating Non-rice CropB

With rice, the supply of water te farm parcela or allotments can be
either continuous or intermittent provided the fielda remain saturated or
flooded. As suggested earlier, non-rice crops require intermittent or rota
tienal supply. Assuning that non-rice crops are grown only when water is in
short supply, the limited flow has te be managed differently fI"Olll when supply
is adequate. 'Ihe canal capacity of the typical system is based on
supplementary irrigation for rice in the wet season.

The type of delivery used (continuous or intennittent) at varioUB levels
of the canal system for the wet season deperds upon the configuration and
carrying capeeity of the cana.ls and the d.egree of reguIation available for
flow control. Where continuous distriootion is normally practiced. frcu water
sourc~ to fano outlets, this canal system has a tapered configuration with
the canal cross section greater at the head and smaller towards the tail.
Where some fonn of rotation ia practiced in portions of the main canal, dis
tributaries, or field cha.nnels, more uniform rather tlum tapered C8Il8l croas
sections from head te tail are needed for that particular level of C8Ila1
where the rotation is done. The rotation also has implications on the extent
of canal regulation and gate control.

It has been observed, so far, in our research sites in Indonesia, the
Philippines, and Sri Lanka that irrigation systems properly designed for
supplementary irrigation for wet season rice do have enough canal ca¡mcitT
for the desired intermittent flow at the outlet or turnout level (head ol
field channel). 111i8 is due in part to the smaller water requirement of non
rice crops. which pennits a red.uction in the total volume of water supplied
per delivery intervalo However, if the full flow capa.city of tbat portion of
the canal system is te be utilized in delivering the red.ueed voluoe of water,
the duration of delivery has to be redueed correspondingly. 1be ex:act inter
val of water delivery dependa ultimately upon soil moisture sterage cha.rac
teristics and the crop consunptive use for the specific regic:m and BeBSOJ)S.
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Dufina periods of unusual water shortage, sane supporting measures -.y
be;.insUtuted.. From our example of pasten use in Indonesia. when tbe pasten
valuesfall below 0.20 or 0.25, eiliran (rotational irrigation) isdone. 'l1le
most-Oi-DOIl forme of rotatiooal irrigation are aIDl:)Dg: a) seconda.ry (distribu
tary) ~s served by a main canal; b) tertiary (field) ohannela served by
the distributary; c) field outlets along a tertiary; and d) farm puocels.
Each8~ form of rotation serves successively smaller blooks of lende
'!'he form of rotation depende on the severity of the water shortage as ref1.eo-
ted by the pasten value. In general, the more severe the water shOrtag~9 the
more local ized the form of rotation (Pasandaran 1979). lIIplied here ia the
presence of adequate regulation control and DJe8Sl.Il'eIIIeI\t facilities .te lDBke
pQ89ible ÍDlproved precision in the delivery of water on en intermittent basia
atvarious levels, especially at t.he level of the tumout.

Coostraints te Irritlated Upland Crop Production

'lbe cu1tivation of non-rice crops in irrigated areas has not spread as
fast as tbe proverbial "wildfire" because fanoers act rationally. Alt.houllh
policy makers wish te expand the percentage of non-rice crops crown over en
irrigated area, this policy has encountered many constraints. For example,
water deHveries are rarely precise and reliable. Irrigation control and
measuring facilities te deliver the required. intermittent water supply are
frequently inadequate, nonfunctional, or absent. Appropriate iITipti<Xl
lIl8ll8gement techniques have yet te be demonstrated te tbe full satisfaction of
both tile water users and managers. The on-farm modifications carried out by
fB.l1Qers in tbeir attempt te rapidly apply and remove excess water on their
fields needs evaluation under varying soíl. topogra.¡ilic, and crop conditions.

Due te tbe lUlCertainty of dry season water supply, changes in the expec
ted schedule and rate of water deliveries are almost inevitable. Changes are
very often not cOllllnmicated properly te the farmera and 8OIIIetimeS. not even te
the field level agency personnel, witb the result tbat confidencein tile re
liahility of water delivery erod.es. 'Ibis is an example of en institutiona1
col)Straint tbat can diacoura,ge irrigated crop diversificatiOD.

Farmers who have grown on1y irrigated rice before are ~ual17 tmfSlDi.liar
with agronomic practices for non-rice crops. This ia particularly true in
places. where crops such as corn, Qll.Ulg"bean, and groundnuts are arown only
~r rainfed conditions. Farmers are also unfamiliar with the crop huaben
dry of sane important crops such as soybeans and white beans.

Another set of primary constraints that inhibit irrigated diversified
oropping even when tbe aforementioned problema are absent are connected with
the p:ofitability of producing rice and non-rice crops. Unf.vorable prices
and -.rketing structure, a:nd the higher cost of crop care and cash inp.ats
frequently reduce profitability of non-rice crops compa.red to rice.

BIerIirc Irrigation Management Practioes te Relax Coostraints

While noting the various constraints to crop diversifica.tion. the pres
ent irrigation management practices used in irrigated crop diversification
are beina carefully observed in teI'IDS of tbeir deficiencies and potentials.
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1be section on the water environment for D<Xl-rice crops discusaed tbe
logic of the intermittent or rotational applicatíon of water as a desirable
irrigation practice. If water loIere freely available and supplied in El

continuous IDBl1Der, the fanoer would use i t to grow rice. A high d.egree of
water control ia necessa.ry to provide reliable and timely intermittent water
supply fran the main aystem to tile fano. 1he irrigation aaencies DlSt have
the institutional caplCity to provide a reliable supply at tIle outlets er
tumouts serving field cbannels. 1be farmers should adopt equitable and fair
water sharing techniques acceptable to them arrl appropriate to the peculiar
ities of the field cbarmel facilities, crope, and cropping pattenlS.

At tbe allotment level, the farmer should use appropriate irrigation
metbods tbat facilitate the timely application of water to his fields and
removal of unwanted excess water. 1be latter can be attained by the pro
vision of on-fano irrigation and drainage facilities incluling SOlDe reshaping
of the land. The fanoers are already trying to provide these facilities, as
discussed in the "on-fann irrigation methcxls" section, by a ndímentary
system of fann ditohes and beds. A land consolidated area where eaoh field
plot is served directly by a farm and drainage ditch, and. a farm. road can be
considered the ultimate in a apectrtlll of on-farm. developuent possibilities.

Incentives to Promete Crop Diversification

Comparative profitabHity of irrigated non-rice crope seeas to be the
primary incentive that influences a farmer to adopt crop diversification.
Government intervention through aubsidy policies often makes thia poaaible.
Even in countries like Taiwsn -- with i ts advanced stage of irrigated crop
diversification, scarce water, favorable soils, and well-managed arrl funo
tienal irrigation aystems -- the govemment stHI provides stilsidy incen-
tives. To encourage the production of irrigated grain cereals like COnl,

soybean, and sorghllD, the government gives tbe farmer a subsidy of one metric
ton of rice per hectare and an assured market and price for his produce.

other economic incentives to increase tbe profitability by loBY oC in
creased yield and. reduced cost of production could be explored. Lower costs
of farro inputs and irrigation fees as well as availability of low-interest
credit for non-rice crops are posaible options for govenllDellt intervention.

The pri.mary purpose of thia concept paper is to highlight SOIIe of the
isaues perceived by the workshop organizers as important fer tile suocess of
irrigated crop diversification, with particular focus on irr~ation 1IIBDage

mento Sorne of the key issues which are now subni.tted for discussion follow:

1. If we a.ocept that grea.ter management control over limited water i8 neces
sary for irrigated non-rice crop production, how do we go about effecting
this control? Would designing and field-testing operating ¡rooedures for
publicly-lII8D8J![ed portions of irrigation systems for crop production be the
rigbt approach in effecting tile desired control?
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2. It· appears that practical guidelines on irri&ation methods for.succeBsful
l"Í'roWing non-rice crope are stH1 not available to fa.rmers, extenaion
agenta, and irrigation or acricu1tural officers. How do loJe bridae tbis ¡ap?

3'.<Tóoptimize the use of limited water in the irrigated~ &rea, it is
i.mPól"tant to identif" those parts of irrigated coooands witha oomparatlve
advaritaae for selected non-rice crops. Is the current state ofknowledge OD

this subject adequate to caDe up with a conceptual methodology"to ·identify
such ·areas for field testing in ·selected research sitea?

4. Assuning that relaxing constraints to irripted diversified cropping in
cludeS policy interventions by governments, is an appropriate research issue
the 'various policy options te intervention? If so, what are these options?

5~Is there value in conducting rese&.reh on irrigation D8n8Sementfor crop
diversification in a network mode? If there ls, how should tbe research
network be organized and structured. te be effective?
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ADOPI'I(JtI OF DIVBRSIFIED CBJPPDIl IN RICR IRRIGATICti~1

In the loI8k:e ol perceived rice surpluses and market price fluctuations,
the controversy over further investment in rice-oriented irrigation projects
has received increasing attention. '!be World Bank in 1982, for example, rec
OIlIIlended to the Philippines a slow-down in iITigation projects tmles8 the
government could regularly tap export markets. As a result, Pbase 1 and II
of the "Study of Food Demand and Supply and Relatad Strategies lor Developing
COlmtries" were tmdertaken. Policy dialogue between the Asian Developnent
Bank and Indonesia regarding the agricultural sector, incluiing irrigation,
began in late 1982 from which came a two-year technical assistance grant on
"Study of Food Prod~tion and Irrigation Strategy in Indonesia" startitW in
1985. '!be World Bank also conducted the on-going Water Master Plan St\dy in
Bangladesh and the "'Ihailand Irrigation SUb-Sector Review." '!bese studies
reflected the need for change in irrigation investment strategy in Asia.

A principal objective of these studies was an appropriate oompromise
between coat effectiveness and rice production for national foed security.
'!he adoption of irrigation schemes for diversified cropping i8 considered one
oí the best compromiaes for irrigation investment. Such a scheme "'OUld be
able to continuously support rice production to assure foad security. In
cases of rice surplus and where non-rice cropa have a comparative advantage,
the irrigation aystem could be adapted to support non-rice crop production.
Ideally this would maximize exporta and/or minimize agricultural imports. In
view of the widespread skepticism aOOut future invest.ment in rice irrigation
systems, diversified cropping in irrigation schemes would permit a rational
use of land and water resources. Since the additional investment for diver
sified cropping i8 small in comparison wi th the total needed for an ordinary
rice irrigation system, it would be worthwhile to explore the possibility of
adopting diversified cropping in irrigation schemes.

This paper briefly reviews existing diversified cropping in Asia. It
then describes the physical operation and maintenance (O&M) requirements for
diversified cropping, and identifies constraints to implementing diversified
croppin,g. Fina.llylit fumiabes suggestions on the approach to implementing
diversified cropping in irrigation systems.

RBVIEW OF HXIS'I'DC DIVERSIFIED CHlPPDIJ IN ASIA

Non-designated Diversified Cropping

The cOlllllOn practice of diversified cropping en irrigated land is to grow
non-rice cropa after harvesting irrigated rice at the beginning of the dry

*Project Engineer (Irrigation), Asian Developoent BBnk, Manila, H1ilippines.
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~. :c"'lbose crops;useresidual .,isture f~ irrigation;fór~D8tiont

~['tJitIn.grow in semi-rainfed oooditions. Two or three perióds of irl"i.ge.tion
~the system IIBY be used dependíng upon the availability of _terl"e8Olll":""
~.:In~ cases, farmers mBnage to find their own water ~fran
~,~tubewells, small pords, or creeks. Crops not obtainingsufficdent
*~~::',fraR irrigation or rainfall may prodtce low yields or suffer,)dtr -' ,,:;"f~A::
~r~rs .who practice this kind. of diversified cropping &J:'e... \8U8.11.y aware
()l'*"'I:'kt'8ks;. however, through long-tenn trial-and-error•. t.hey".~ly
~~ .. experienoe to carry out the most profi1:áble,diver8"f~).~ir.b
·:'t-~i¡';;)e .. . . . .ft',,:,¡ ,. 'C:(,,!

.•. .¿<tftíis· crópping practice may be found in many Asían ir1"iCation~.\":;
~ .ls' 'generally piecemeal and on small·.~, bJt·SOIIe .~·,have",,·a,>
WI~lti~t 'portion of total irrigation in this pattern. ·Fór ~!é, in .
~, aÍ'o\Jnd40 per cent oí the potential wheatacreaaeJ-s.al1'eEldy j

~~ofJníler· rice'""t4heat rotation, and the.t Brea is ·~.·.·irt_:anrn..lratA¡t
Q~1~.(.~r oent.. Thousands oí hectares oí tobBcoo are 'ltrOM1 arter,tbe~t
ofJ;íDdiiBOonrice undér intensive irrigation by usi.ngirdividual_1,lsin~é'

~~Ií-rigationSOheflle2 in northwest Bangladesh. .In Nepe.l.,~l'.water
.1'e~., are stillavailable in the irrigated areas fl'Qlthé' hills:tlOt.htt,."'¡
~i':IWheat, mustard,or maize are grown in the post.....monscsonBea8Ori.

~~·;ReView 01 a Designed Diversiíied CrowiDg S7Bt.ea

'}.•. ~'.'.•....·....•...•..•·.!=.,.'~temdesign. <k1e of the most so¡ilisticated diV8r'S'i.fied O.•.l'Opp·..· m..
i,~t·, ':On' systeiDsin Asia, the Chin-nan IrrigatíonSYBteaislooatedin
$Qf.t~rn 'Taiwan. Itbegan operations in 1927 (constructionperiéJd:rfrall 192,1
~',9~l/Jand cavers· an irrigated area of about 150,OOO~,Htlith'Df ..~
ab()tttJiBrper cent comprises clay soil and the restsand¡r1oem'toi.al1t loam. :'l"

r~\J8.I?·:precipitatíon over this area averages 2, 500milli1De1!.ers,<.l",'S1nce'
tifié,"ifailable waterresources during developnent were only;~'t»' 'irrigate
~t¡!litd of thetota1 area to grow one crop of monsoonrioe"a'~year
~'croppingpattern(rice (monsCXln) -upland crop-s~,;-.nure).was
~t~iout. In order to implement rotational or diverBi'Íied;·p~iJlg.the;
étit~'ittigatedares was divided into ISO ha Wlits; eaoh'.DC)tat:i.Pti''''l8lit was.:
dlvidE!d into 3 rotation sub-tmitseach oí 50 ha; 3 crops,r1.O&.."-upl~ ()~Pe.4i
tUxis\Jgar, were planted in each sub-unit by rotation in3-year cycles. 'l1le
la)"6Utóf .the irrigation/drainage 8ystem wa.s a180·desi~-tó ·:fit.J:.lle 'l'e
'til-étf¡rotatióh cropping. In particular, each 50hasubi-robltim~1mithad,L
··'~sepe.rate()ff-takegate(s) from the irrigationsystéll.~¡¡80'tbatir.-:i.8a'!'"
"b'íÍ'i'~"teÍ"Couldbe delivered separately to each ·unít.

. Support services. To ensure the suceesa of diversified cropping, Water
tJser's Groups and Sub-Water User's Groups were carefully organizécl,besed. on
1;beorop rotation tulits and their sub-tmits.·· Several:~f'~éibd~:
strat~on stations were organized and operated during the. construction periad;
and other support services such as extension, reseáróh,aredit.¡,pt8~hatves~

facil¡ties (rice milIs, sugar refine factories, and seed oi1 factories) were
·~iSJied.parallel·tothe construction of the irrigati~,systea,

~:,~::;~-'-rf.Y --""~-' ' . .".' 'f"j

Government intervention. With strong support from government, the ope~

ationof this irrigation system gradually moved totmrd diversírietl crowing
..~(;sixy'earsof,t.l'ia1-ancl-error. For the most cost..,effectiv,e:¡¡USeóf,
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limited loIater resources, tbe goveI"lllDel1t aave the first priority to rice, the
second to sugar, and tbe third to upland crope. As a result, rice usually
received sufficient irrigation loIater in its growth period; sugar W8S irriga
ted on average only twice in one dry season with 90-100 Dma of water. Fifty
percent oí the time, the upland crop W8.S irrigated once with 60 DIl of water,
and íor the remainder received no irrigation. 111is water utilization policy
has been followed by farmers and policy makers for more than 60 years and ls
expected to continue in the foreseeable future.

Acceptance of desisnated diversified cropping. '!he IDB.in thrust of gov
ernment intervention in operating this system W8.S in expediting tbe project
objectives, mainlyachieving self-sufficiency in rice and minimizing imports
of agricultural products. Ten years COOlpletion, sugar exporta PrQvided the
largest 8DlOlUlt of foreign exchange earnings. Living standards of farmera
were significantly improved as wel!. The farmer's response to government
arrangements W8.S positive, and the designated diversified cropping pattern
was strictly followed. 'Ibis response was attributed to the project design
successfully 8.CCOIIIDOClating the aim of national foad self-sufficiency and t.he
·fanner's natural profit motive. 'Ibis govenllDellt-designated diversified. crotr
ping pattern was strictly followed by farmers until World War 11.

There has been tremendous ch.ange in the economic, social, and political
environment of the last 30 years. Substantial improvements have been made in
water resources and irrigation facilities since 1950. However, the three
year diversified cropping rotation technique remains unchanged; the only dif
ference between the existing designated cropping pRtterns and the previous
anes is that one more crop of rice and one more upland. crop have been inser
too into the three-year cycle. Previously, the crop rotation was grown con
secutively in a three year cycle; this has been replaced by the rice-upland
crop-rice-sugar-upland crop pattern (Figures 1 and 2).

Fanning is a business in Taiwan, and the further it advances beyond
subsistence agriculture, the more it becomes so. The officially designated
diversifiOO cropping pattern is no longer compulsory for the Taiwanese
farmers. The fanner has full authority to decide his own cropping pattem,
and the designated pattern is often ignored by farmera. However, this does
not necessarily mean that the official cropping pattern should be abolished.
On the contrary, i t deserves to be maintained. as the guideline for formulat
ing water delivery schedules. From the official cropping pattern, farmers
will be aware when and how much irrigation water will be available for their
land.; and they can select the most profitable crop to be grown by optimizing
the use of available water.

The fanner' s decision on his cropping pattern is usually based. on profit
maximization and risk aversion. The designated diversified cropping pattern
followed is highly correlated to the price fluctuations in both inJAlt and
output products. In general, about 80-95 per cent of fanners will follow the
official cropping pattern if their landa are in turn for growing rice,
because rice has a comparatively stable price and thus a reliable profit.
Furthennore, the land will be too soggy for individual fanners to grow upland
crops if the majority of landa are growing rice.
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On average, less than 30 per cent of the area selected for Sug&r will
actual1y be planted due to ita low price. As a result, about hall tile refin
eries in that area have closed in the last 20 years. Two to three upland
crops can be grown on these landa to sub8titute for one crop of sugar. More
than 80 per cent of the area is scheduled for upland crops because the land
wil1 not supp:>rt rice l.811ess the land owners have their own water res<:RJrCes.

Status of Adoption of Diversified Cropping in Irrigation Projects

Notwithstanding widespread skepticism about adopting diversified crop
ping in rice-oriented irrigation systems, many international agencies finan
cing irrigation projects in Asia have already adopted diversified cropping to
sorne extent. A typical irrigation project usually has sufficient water to
irrigate the entire area in the wet season; however, in the dry season, the
availability of water ma.y not be adequate to irrigate the whole area, so pa.rt
of the available water will be allocated to upland crops. Moreover. between
the two main rice crops, a small portion of tIle project area will grow SOlDe

upland crops. As a result, 210-250 per cent of the multiple cropping index
can generally be fotmd in such irrigation projecta.

However, diversified cropping is adopted in those projects mainly to
enhance the economic viability of the project. Because the caplCity of the
irrigation facilities is usual1y dominated by the requirements of wet season
irrigation, inserting upland. crops either between the two main rice crops or
concurrently with rice in the dry season will not affect the C8.pacity of the
system. Thus the incremental investment cost to the project for adopting di
versified cropping is often considered negligible (though this may not always
be true) and a significant benefit wil1 be obtained. 'Iberefore, diversified
cropping has been broadly adopted as the guiding project cropping pattel1'l in
recent irrigation projects. Whether the necessary inputs have been properly
supplied for the implementation of diversified cropping or te what degree the
designated cropping pattern has even been realized sUll remain to be seen.

DECISION HAKING ANO ITS <DtISTRAINTS FlE ca:>PPING PATrERN

Adopting a cropping pattern is influenced by three levels of d.eoision
making: government, system (irrigation associations), ancl farmera. Farmers
base their decisions on the natural environment and on the E!COllOIIlÍc, social,
and structural environment created by public institutions, including agricul
tural sector policy, land refonll, cOlllIlOClity pricing, long-term investments,
and special subsidy programa. Identifying how farmera malte their decisions
JI\llSt consider the role of these public institutions and the gove:rnment and
irrigation association decision makers. Each group has ita own objectives
and i ts own constraints which limit objectives. While their objectives may
not necessarily be contradictory. their priorities may differ. 'Ibe object
ives, constraints, and. responsibilities for each group are described below.

Govemment Level

'Ihis is the national policy-making level. A!Cricultural policy objec
tives formulated at this level usually aim at increasing national. regional,
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ard ifámlers' net incomes; achieving equitable distrib.1tion of i.noQme; improv
i.nIl':~ia1 welfare; BId providing food self-sufficiency. Ba1lutci.nlall ,of ~.

these,objectives is caaplioated by tbe long list of constrainta 8Q~ingon t.be
a.crioultural sector. Among the most pressíng constraints are:· ..f~. avail
ablecultivable Bldirrigable land¡ lack of IIIOney for invest.mlmt" subsidy,
operatiUl,repa.ir,BId maintenance of ínfrastructurei poor land, tepure sys
temí weak foreign and domestic demand for cooooditiesi and SllBll farm size.

8yBtem Operator Level

'Ibeprimary objectives for cropping patterns ard lm.~ruse attbis level
are<to:distribute water equitably to farmers, use available wat,e~ efficient...
ly,improve crop yield, and maximize irrigation servioe fee colleotion. 'lbe
constraints whi.ch limit these objectives are institutiona1 '. -- limited b.1dget,
laok 01 control over government subsidies and loans. uncertain agricultura!
support, inadequately trained or lack of personnel, and weak enfol!cement and
arbitration of water rigbts -- and physical: uncertain water resources, poo~

soíl' and topographic variations over the region, and poor conditionof exist
ing irrigation/drainage facilities.

FaJ:wero level

It ls universally true that farmera in an irrigation systeul sUIl have
latitude to make independent decisions on cropping pattems andwater use.
'lbeirdecisions are often guided by tbe following objeotives: a) te increase
netinéxDe, b) to minimize their exposure to risk, e) to maintaincontroI
overfarming decisions, and d) to preserve traditional praotices. 'Ihere are
a: nuaber of factora which l1mit tile farmer from attainingthe th.eoretical
maxiJnllD of his objectives: soil type. fann 1ocation in tile lrrigation systelll,
condition of irrigation/drainage facilities, designated cropping,p:Lttern,
avaHability of water resources, previous experience, leve1 of eduoation,
available credit; working capital, and available agricultural. infonlfition.
The crop production and grass income may be 1imited by one or more of these
constraints, or severa1 constraints may be simultaneously binding on a par
ticular farmer's decision-making.

:While recognizing tile possibility of adopting diversified cr<)pping in
rioe~iented irrigation projects, tbe next question ls what inputs are need
ed' inthe stages of PrQject preparation, project impleaentation, and project
operation. Based on experience gained in tbe operation of the S()pbistioated
rotatibn croppingscheme in Taiwan, tile ¡ilysical and instituti~ inputs
naoessary for diversified cropping are described below.

Instit.utional Inputa

Guiding croppine; pattern. To realize the governmentts investlJent objeQ
tives in tile irrigation sector a guiding cropping pattem is lBually fo:nJLl1a
teddl.wing the project preparation stage as the basis fordet.enrln~ the
deVelopaent sca1e,cost estimate, and project benefit monitorwa~uation.
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In the project operation stage, it serves as a guide to the system operator
to carry out tIle irrigation prograna; tIle irrigation water will be delivered
mainly accordin,g to the farming activities proposed in tilia pattern. 'Ibe
fanner may, tIlerefore, know when and how much water will be available in the
field in advance and can thus plan his fanning activities aocol"dingly. 111is
pElttern is subject to DKXii.fication in the project operation stage in accor
dance with changes in national short term agricultural strategy. 111us, the
pattern must be so well prepa.red that completed irrigation/drainage facili
ties, whose designa are based on that cropping pattern, can be flexible to
accoomodate any possible modification.

Agronomists for water management. 'Ibe complexity of the plant-soil
water relationship for non-rice crops requires advice fraD en agrononli.st.
For an intensive diversified cropping irrigation system, one agronomist for
every SOO ha of diversified cropping is considered necessa:rY.

Exreri.ment and deroonstration stations. 'Ibe tendency to preserve tradi
tion always inhibits farmers fran accepting new cropping patterns. A demon
stration is one of tIle best ways to convince the farmer to experiment; and a
successful demonstration of farming practice and irrigation manageaent must
be supported by field experiments. 'Iherefore, the establishment of field
experimental and demonstration stations in the project area should be one of
the project components for a diversified cropping' irrigation project.

Agricultural support services. 'lbe need for agricultura! support ser
vices, including extension, input supply, storage and marketing, by-product
utilization, and agricultural credit in a diversified cropping irrigation
system is IOOre critical than in a rice-only irrigation project. 'Ibe more
support services the government provides, tIle more intervention }X)Wer the
government holds and the more tIle government' s objectives will be realized.

Aocess to a,gricultural information. Better access to agricultural' in
formation on prices of inputs and outputs, supply and demand of agricultural
conmoditíes raise the quality of the farmer's d.ecision-making. 'Ihis input
may be considered as a part of agricultural support services; however, it is
so important to a conmeroialized fannin,g system that i t needs highlighting.

R1ysical Inputs

In essence, the major ¡iJ.ysical inputs required are the same as for any
other irrigation project though senaitivity to the various ¡ilysical inputs
between rice and non-rice cropg may differ. Proper ¡ilysical inputs must be
provided for both rice and non-rice crops s imultaneously . 1be additional
physicaI inputs required for diversified cropping are recoumended3 below.

Drainage facilities. Drainage as well as irrigation facilities are
essential to growing upIand crops. Most upland crops cannot sustain growth
in saturated soil for more than one or two days. Without good drainage, an
irrigation system cannot adopt diversified cropping effectively. Moreover,
the principIe of a better yield from a better drainage system also applies to
rice. Good drainage facili tíes may be considered as an incremental invest
ment in diversified cropping. nte design capacity for drainage facilities is
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~';byrainfall, soH eharacteristics (infiltration,rate},:~watEm!
t:aMe,,\~tírHibhow long, aplant root zone can remain. saturate(hwi~1:.:,AlIdveaelM.t
afféeftng the plants, which in turn dependsprincipallyon',~.:~,;!

. ~t.zp~t:f and growth stage. In some cases. the investmentoost.;¡1or,¡drainMe't
~lltiesma.y take up a large portion of the total projeote~~ty~~~vent1.t
~e1acJbption()fdiversified eropping in that project. ,;".

EI.lgatíon facilities. %eoretica11y, thecapacity·of,faoiUt.iesde... Fe.'

signéd.,rór . rice irrigation should be sufficient ;forirript·iDMurtlarMl;c:rope~

Altlu:J1_h additiona! irrigation faeilí tíes for diversified oroPil;;8:tetWluallY':n
considere<! unnecessary J in some extreme cases, i f the designed <c8p8city of .
cana1,Srei:s based en lengthy land preparation (longer than30~~m~\~e
i;rrigé,t.:OOn .cycle for upland erops requires a aborter periodf(~f:tbanlP·
dayá'h;: .t.hen thecanal needs a higher conveyance capacityttimeet,·I)be:{tequir;oe...
ments of upland crop irrigation. %is mayhappen more often'·ia1&tet'Bl or·
sub-lateral canal systems than in main or lateral systems. Tempora.t"ily using
~sOf a canal' s ·freeboard for eonveying water wi11 adequate1y,f~t"t,be re
qW.~nt ofthe highest discharge in upland crop irriPt:i.$n. ·:I-f~.~:~:N'
ed.qual~ty of irrigation management is the same forirrigat:.if¡g·".-ioe; and.,; JtQI;l.+,:
rÜle'wrbps;, there is no justification for Ed:iitional water¡lDf:il!fI$..ang,(ieYices..

IRRIQATIOO MANAGIHMl' IN DIVERSIFIBD COOPPDIJ SYSTBHS

'1be{Chai"aoteristics of Upland Crop Irrigation

=rBásiQ differences between rice and upland ct'op irriJlation_ 1he objec:-'
tiveyo:f': irí'igating rice and uplarrl crape is the· same. but tbe,eoóPept and

.~teristics of' irrigation is very dif'ferentfor each. Rioe.iÍ.fJ;Wl~tic

p1ant,airl can survive or even thrive when i ts root zone ~1;.turated.
Irrigation water ia applied to the pa.ddy in sufficient aroolUlts to keep the
right:jlepth of water above the ground surface and to ~ttl\e. ~t.ion of
sOí:lj,peroolationand· plant evapotranspiration in one irrigatiOJl¡o~le. 'lbe,,;!
twol!g9v'erning faetors for rice irrigation are the soil' s ,final ,illtiltration.
Ile.te~ i anélplant evapotranspiration. ,':'

Upland crops survive only for a short pedod if the rootzone remains
saturated. Upland crops extract moisture stored in the soil qf!~~irroot,F,'

~one;thus the water depth and frequency of water application in upland crop
ir.ri'l~1dbnvaries with the depth of rootzone anddistribution Mi'Wie'J.l ~ with
theé.tDétsture-holding characteristics of the soil. 'IbeI'9<>t~ruI~;endi,th~,
diJJtI\tbution of roote depend mainly on the kindof croP.the ..;g~. atege.,'~\

tmdthe'ísoilprofile. The available moisture-holding oapapitY>Jh~.. ,tIle,
diffet'tehee in voltlllepercentage between field capacity ard,wUt_,[po~ti~

predominantly detennined by the texture and structure of the soil). 'lbere
are ·mere ·variables' in upland erop irrigation than· in riceirri.it80~~~.

rL -~ ~;d<"~; '~' _~,~ -~,\.) ,1, :

n Csppensation,for lack of data. 'Ibe complexity of uplaqi .QNP,ifl"i_t:wp
may!;j,nhibit many irrigation projects from extensively aQ.Qpti~!~yel;'$i~i~;¡}

!~dftheabove-mentionedphenomena have to beiden't.i,fí~'~;I)e¡le~ti

dat1l!fllwst be eollected in the preparationof a diversifie4 ..QmPRJ.I)¡jrA,rriJlf),'l'"
itii<>m,pi'dj,ect. Fortunately a lackofsuoh data can be com~t.ed,\fP:rJn'~\
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ways. In the project planning stage, data from canparable areas can be used
and in the project implementation stage, the adopted data in the project
prepu-ation stage can be verified via demonstrations at local experiment sta
tions. ~re accurate data can be obtained. through trial-and-error in the
project operation stage leading to improvements in irrigation ~ement.

Formulation of a Cropping Pattern to Guide the Project

Irrigation water reQuirement. BaBic data on the irrigation water re
quirements for rice and upland crope ls required. for formulating the optimal
cropping pattern to guide the project. If fumamental information ls lack
ing, the modified. Penman met.hod can be used to calculate a crop's consllDption
of water. The fundamental information needed. to estimate consllDption, sueh
as crop coefficient, climatic data (like temperature, relative hl.llli.dity, wind
velocity, sunshine hours, and evaporation), and effective rainfall should be
available. The addi tional information needed for upland crops is the soil
field capacity . 'Ibe overall irrigation efficiency for upland crope may be
assuned to be about 35-45 per cent. 'Ibe residual soil water ccntent before
irrigation can be obtained by sampling the field soil.

Trial-and-error procedure. The optimal cropping pattern can be fonnula
ted through trial-and-error by assuming acrea,ge of various crops, multiplying
this acreage by their corresponding irrigation requirement and net benefit.
Then the annual project net benefi t and annual water requirement can be ob
tained.. The feas ibili ty of each trial can be judged. against the annual water
requirement and water availability. Then the optimal cropping pattem. can be
selected from those trials.

System analysis approach. 'Ibe optimal cropping pattern can be directly
calculated. by using operational research. GovenllDentJs long-l'U'l objectives
can be formulated. by using areas of various crope to be grown as the decision
variables. The net benefit of each unit area of crop is used as the pa.re.me
ter for each corresponding decision variable. It is possible to establish a
group of constraint equations for tbe objective function from the available
waterresources, available area, the capacity of irrigation facilities as
well as the irrigation requirement for each crop. By solving the objective
function and the group of constraint equations simultaneously by linear pro
granming, the optimal cropping pattern can be obtained..

Irrigation Method

There are four major categories of upland crop irrigation: sprinkler,
trickle, surface, and sub-surface, among which only the surface irrigation
method is practiced. for irrigating upland cropa in paddy fields. Depending
on the crop, surface irrigation can be categorized as: furrow and corruga
tion; oorder strip; contour ditches flooding; and be.sin. When upland crops
are grown in pa.ddy fields after the rice has been harvested., the land will
have been graded. into level basins. 'Iberefore, all the surface irrigation
methods indicated aoove can be implemented in the condition of level-hasin.

Basic concepto In level-be.sin irrigation, the water flows over the
basin first and then becomes static. For attaining infiltration tmiformity,
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~~r ··i8 generally applied to cover the field. in a relat.i".lf';éhort
If~l~'~'oba voluoebasis. 1be main portion of tbewater'inti''lt.ra'tefídurW'"
~'~~lo6ding. 1bis ia different flUl aloping border irriaaticn~f'in'wbiolt,
!loiH';··fi.té i8 balanoed' against application time to provideunifo.·,1iItd oove~
aae;',:tWH:hout poncling in aloping irrigation, the infi!tt'atiorré:locln lodüle
~water iB moving, i.e., has dynamic status. 1bus, i t appearsthat. level
qurilllrrigation is less complicated than sloping surfaoe i~tion~'

";<$C5Desisn Manual ard its application. 1be factors ~iQb~ level
·tilt.if~iTrlgationare: unit flow rate, basin length, flowdepth"~icationy~
ti~·J'4".~licationefficiency(distributlon uniformity) , Man.n.i.a.I;).~
~~',3'8óil infi!tration rate, and net application depth;CO~'tlngáll<';
«_faetors is~licated. '!be ses Design Manual' is;,~foÍ"·ex".
• \~i len,th and deslgn capacity of fano ditches in thepmUedtitpl'épe.r&tiCn
~f:"8nd for deteI'lliining irrigation time in the project'opera~Uln.stage.

, .' ,,,,ii,c.'" . .

F~>3. ses design chart for a 7.6 centimeter net d.epth ofapPlioation,
~8 coefficient "n·· of 0.15 and SIl intake familyofO.5¡
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In order to familiarize readers with the Manual, an example is given as
follows: referring to Figure 3, for a ba.sin length of 200 metera to attain an
application effieiency (distribution unifonnity) of 80 per cent, the required
unit flow rate would be 3.3 liters per second (lpe), the application time
(Teo) would be 96 minutes, and depth of flood would be 10.4 centimenters
(cm). If total flow were 150 lps, the basin width should be about 45 metera.
To inerease the basin len,gth te 400 meters with the same distribution uni
formi ty, the eorresponding values would be qin = 11.2 lpe, Too = 55 minutes,
and the depth of flow would be 18.8 cm. For the same flow rate ínto the
basin, the basin width should be decreased from 45 to 13 metera. 1be example
indicates that the only information required for measurin,g in the field is
the íntake rate of the soíl; wí th this infonnation, the Manual can be ea.sily
used for the design of on-farm systems as well as for irrigation planning.

Crop and irrigation method. Ute method oí irrigabon is mainly deter
mined by the tyPe oí erop. An improper irrigation method not only decreases
irrigation effieiency but also may adversely affect erop growth. In general,
close-growing erope such as peanut and wheat are irrigated by eorrugation,
borders, border ditohes, basin and eontour ditches, while row erope such as
sugarcane, corn, and sweet potato are irrigated by furrows and borders.

Rlysical Operations and Haintenance (OIM)

Irrigation planning and execution.

a) Guidins erops. Although there may be more than one crop grown in the
upland fieId, irrigation cannot be pIanned based on the exa.ct eropa in
the fieId. If the project uses an officially designated cropping pat
tern, the crop or crope proposed wouId be adopted as the guiding erop or
crope for the caIculation of irrigation requirements.

b) Water delivery schedule. Based on the guiding cropa of the offieial
ly d.esignated cropping pattern, availability of water resources and
fieId weather conditions, the water delivery schedule should be formu
1atOO one month before the date of delivery. TIle farmer and relevant
a,grieu1tural agencies must be informed of the detaila of the irrigatiOll
pIanning and water delivery schedule as early as PQSaible.

e) Preparatory works. When the water delivery schedule ia announced,
the farmer should make up his mind what crop to lIrow and CODIDence land
preparation, procurement of seeds and. other inputs. Meanwhile, the
a,gricultural extension a,gency should make all agricultural inputs
available before the eoumencement of water delivery.

d) Water application. Level ba.sin irrigation needs a higher discharge
to maintain higher irrigation effieiency, so within ene tertiary canal
system, water should be concentrated. for application on a plot-by-plot
besis. If there is a constant water discharge, the vol~ of water
applied te each plot will be based on the irrigation time; each plot of
land wil1 abare irrigation time in proportion to i ts 8.Creage. 'lbe sum
mation of each plot' s irrigation time must be equal to the time of one
irrigation cycle. Keeping tertiary canal discharges constant within one
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rt~i:rrigation cycle period is important for an equitable~d.istributiora'of
~':¡_ter. 'Ibe irrigation time allocated te each plot must ,be$t-riot.l7 . 'J';

:;ni,r¡followed without any interI1lption during irrigation. lndrdellteJ.l.,y,. ~,,:

~,.ter may notreach the end of the basin within thea11ocatEld; time oí",
'i:rrigation. TIlis may occur due to improper basinlengthjt6d high a

:1Jer601ation rete or wrong irrigation method, poor land' prepar.íltion
·i 04usinga high-flow resistance (MBnrdng Value) is oftenfO\1U)({;}inthis
':daBe. 'Ibere is no excuse for increasing too irrigation--time·"for 1Jlose-
'whbdo not prepare their land well. -

. e}-Freguency of irrisation. The frequency of irrigation shouldbe
"determined according to the moisture content of the soll ir. water
\-1'esoUl'Ces arenot a constraint; however, in most cases,theaVáilable';

water ia often limited, and so irrigation may only be given in the
c"gritical periodo In areas with 2,500 nm of annual p~ipitfltion,three

e::fC.¡-'to:four irrigation applications will be enoughfor &ugarc:l8l'l.el' twoto<;
-J~,[-"three are adequate for corn, peanut , patato, andao)'bean. -Short'root:,

<J,srohécrops sueh as vegetables, melons should be irrigatedEWerv 6-10
- r~!-~days; but i t is impractical to adopt such frequentlrriJaUqn.,astbe

l:ltandard practice for upland crop irrigation in an extensiveirrigatE!<L,
area. 111is kind of irrigation must be arranged in a small area.

Maintenance of irrigation/drainage faeili ties . One seriOUS1l8intenartee
problem in an extensive. diversified cropping irrigatioh$yBtsD,lis',\~t-it ls
dif'ficult to find enough time to tmdertake major mainterlal'iOe' oflrrigation
'''''~inage facilities. In order to overcome this dirfieult~,.~/ma.in
¡QathttQmnce program including necessary investigation•. SUl"\Tey',' dea:iJIn",eost
est....te;and contract tenderiOS should be completed inthelast.:,.tage- of
'J.I'i~(trnigation. 'n\en the main maintenance can be launchedilt'llM'diately after
theend of rice irrigation.

".!n,;"~ide from the major maintenance required between rioe--.ndUJ)1.fmd"irri
llati~.",regularminor D1Bintenance during the irrigation periodilt'ÜIp>~t
to"~- the security of irrigatien and drainage fac·ilities.i'lhis,r.w.a.r
maih~foroff....farm systems ia usuallY'urPértaken,by, COlltraot,iabor
~.'........ 'e supervision ofO&M personnel; for otÍ-farmSY8te1Ps,'.fanü8..... ··.-..·..rs·.8hou...•.. Id
be encouraged and assigned te carry out reguI8r· mai.ntenahoe;~)'1\olearing
f'arm. ditches • FaI'IJi--ditch clearing, includillg drainage and irriltatlon
81S~-'shouldbecarried out at least Once beforeevery,irrj"~~~jO)'Cle.

f}i-:-;:·t~\{ >~;{d'~

. . i@remental O&:M starf. Comparing the n\.lDber of OI:M.·p!-~l¡~ired.
for adive~ifiederopping irrigation to that requiredf()r,a'non~veJ:'Slfied

cropping irrigation system, about 30-40 per cent more staft,at'e'.beedecLin a
diver~iÍfied. cropping area. 'Ibe actual nllDber of O&M starf requiréd will
~íontbe quality of O&M expected; en average, one~i~.2O()...300
h~of irrigated Brea ia COIlsidered te be a reasonablel all~ion.

,'..-.

jarmer's p8I'tioipation. The enhancement of farmers'·.·.. pit.rti.cipa-tion in
CIl:Mt.Joi.im; is' the best guarantee of suocess, pertieularlyfor- a dlVJtl"Sit"ied
~il1I irrigationsysteln. 'lhe QV1 of irrigati<lllS)'8tei1s 'naedft'staaers'
pé.l1tidipation in the following areas.
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a) Fanning activities. Since the water is delivered according to a
schedule. not on farmers' demand. faming activities must strictly
follow the irrigation schedule.

b) Proper land preparation. 'lbe effieiency of upland crop irrigation
greatly dependa on land preperation and the right selection of irriga
tion methods; upland erop irrigation will not be successful unless
farmers prepare their land well.

e) Contribution to the maintenance of on-farro system. It is extremely
difficult for the system operator (irrigation associati<Xl) to maintain
on-fann irrigation and drainage systems. Usually farmera are encoura.led
to provide the labor for the Dlintenance of those canal systems.

d) Cooperation in irrigation activities. 1he planning of a water deliv
ery schedule cannot be prepu-ed witbout shortcomi.ngs; smooth irrigation
requirea cooperation among farmers themselves and betlJeen the systel&
operator and the farmers.

e) O&M fee. The O&M work will be significantly increased due to the
adoption of diversified cropping; the correspondingly increased c.:M fee
should be generated from the henefits of diversified eropping. in other
words. from the farmers' additional pe.yment of O&M fees.

1lle practiee of diversified eropping or growing irrigated non-rice crops
in irrigated rice areas has prevailed in Asia for eenturies. About 60 yea.rs'
operation of erop rotation in the Taiwan' s Chin-nan area demonstrates the
potential oí adopting diversified eropping in modern irrigation systems. A
diversified eropping irrigation aystem ia eharacterized by more flexibility
in adjusting to a variety of erops. Policy-makers should be informed that
the technology ia available to develop an irrigation project which can simul
taneously meet the objectives of assuring national food security J maximizing
exports, and minimizing imports in the agricultural sector.

TIte main physical constraints on tbe extensive adoption of diversified
cropping is heavy clay and poor drainage. However, excluding heavy clay
soils and low-lying poor drainage areas. i t is approximately estimated that
about 50-75 per cent of irrigated land and potentially irrigated areas in
Asia are physically suitable for adopting diversified cropping.

Institutional constraints on diversified cropping are: lack of financial
incentive and agricultura! supports; shortage of competent personnel and
operational capital; inadequaey of eultivation techniques; and unavailability
of lII8.Z'l8,gement techniques. 'nlese can be counterbalanced te seme extent by tbe
efforts of agricultural agencies and by appropriate support f~ goveInlDellt.
In particular, past experience in upland crop cultivation in the West and in
sorne Asian cOWltries has yielded enough technology for irrigation JIBll8Iiement
and agronomic supervision to justífy iDlnediate application. As for econanic
constraints. governments' long-rtm policy and short-tenn strategy in the
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'I."'lpPltUl'e sectol' lokMJ1d play tbe IOOst dcai.nant role in ~'•. ,.. "",' 'C~c
~f!~~.CQl\8traints. '1herefore J only gove:mBaellts98l):';:~J. ........•....•.:)f~tia~
~veinextensively adopting diversified croppina in iJT:t~,,;:~. .

;it';~~··.()ve~thas ita own deveIopnent priority aJld,:.!~;.

iA~ingenyfJPeCificdevelopnent. For the long...l'UQ.:,"::.-' .'.... :~i~,new·
~~j.on;proj~ts.~ still necessary for assuring fut\Q"e."t.,l;,fQod
p~ty, 'diversified cropping is worthwhiIe in tilis k~:'~i,~·~~~..tion
PtO~, considering tbat the incremental investment cost ofdiveí"lj.fied
~~,t$ Ver.Y lí.JDited. In tbe operational st&ge, ifdi~'~~it "'~ing
_i~~{~ -JlCi.tional. PJ'iority J government may·minimi~ 11:.$5 10......••. _ "..'............•.Uin
- ·:,~tU.~rsification,. and let tbe international,and~f;.~.•~t"~i_

....•..... riDi.nA: the ·.~of diversified cropping required.~~·!~ne,tional
~cs1tuationrequires t the govemment can quickly stepira te>i.ñte~
~,Jlj,'Ve"ifieQ. oropping by Providing more agriculturtll~~i'~~~J ~
.i~~tees.· '1be iDlDediate national objeotive in~';_J.a.a~-sectOr

~:~):)8~11~witb less difficu1ty." j .• "':. "t:·,

I

I
i
1

I

I

I

I

I
I

I

~r1bj.a¡isstill under construction.

s. ' »-~ '.' e, /

1.i'J1li,$ paperrep:r;oesents only tbe author' s personal. Yi~;.~"~P9t
~UYreflectthe views 01' policy of tbeAsien De~fá"~

+~1,~,;,-,:,>"t:-r-~~~ _, _ _' _: '. _,_ .'. _ ,.--.c _ ,",:, :.-
3.'Ibe inp1ts needed for sprinkler and trickle irrUati9Aar'@\~(~r>f.@

rareadoption of these two irrigation methods in pBddy fieldS. .

.." ~ ;
,',";' .";;

............ Altbough the teclmology required for adopting diversifledCl'QWina ls
~~l~ in AsiQ.J.t,he researoh and experiJDents.for~l,~ ~~~-,nd
l"I_.'4.;~problems .~ to be undertaken in peJ"&llel w!ttl.,.~r<.f~;.:~.~~ta
~J.~ ~f&tion. .If the diversified croppingirri..t-~~}.".~il:.!JAOOept
~leas a standardt'or future irrigation projects, iti8:t.1Jle,:~:~i~the
"~téntion of intemationa! donor agencies and research instit.utes' 80 tbey oan
\lSetheir initiative to conduct the necessary research inthe mostsuitabIe
~tJ'ies prior to COIIDellCing new irrigation projects. .

fl~¿~~,+; -: ,- ( ,- J.',

6.aoJ.l.ConsE!rvatípn Service. 1974. Design ~l. f or .. bQJ'4er} ~i.rzflat1Qn.•<: j.

·~tem. US De~t of Agriculture. '
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IRRIGATI<»l~ FOO DIVBRSIFIED CKFPING IN TAIWAN

Li-Jen Wen*

Irrigation in Taiwan is mainly for rice cultivation. It began in the
14th century on a small scale by iDmigrants frOlO China. With a few excep
tions, systems were built and lD81'18,ged by the farmers without any exteIna1
control or assistance from the government. By 1895, over 200 ,000 hectares
(ha) had been developed for rice cultivation, of which about 100,000 ha were
under irrigation. From 1896-1945, the existing systems were renxxlelled, con
solidated, and enlarged, and new systems were constructed. 'Ibe irrigation
area was increased to 562,000 ha producing 1.4 million metric tons (MI') of
rice in 1938. In 1945 I 502,018 ha were harvested producing 639,000 MI' of
rice. Since 1945, both irrigated area and rice production have increased.
In 1976 production increased to 786,343 ha with a 2.7 million MI'.

Such progress can be attributed mostly to advances in technology, in
cluding improved irrigation and clrainage (L.J. Wen 1981a; Taiwan Provincial
Department of Agriculture and Forestry 1986). For many years Taiwan was
self-sufficient in rice and exported the surplus. However, this situation
changed as the demand at home and abroad decreased. As a result, a diver
sified cropping program had to be enforoed due to over-production of rice.

Technological irmovation played an important role in the diversification
of agriculture. The success of early maturing crop varieties, relay inter
planting, plant protection measures, fertilization, dense planting, new farm
ma.chinery, and extension of upland crop irrigation have increesed efficiency
of water, land, and labor use which in turn substantially increased the
adaptability of diversified cropping, thus maximizing resources use.

Taiwan, lacated in the subtropical zone, has a total area of 36,006
square kilometers (km), and is about 394 km long from north to south and 144
km at i ts widest point. Two-thirds of the island is sloping and mountainous.
A central range divides the island into eastern and western coastal plains.
'I1le western part is characterized by advanced agricultural and industrial
activi ties. 'I1le total cultivated land was 883, 106 ha (25 per cent of the
total area) in 1985. Rice occupied 493,641 ha and upland crops 389,465 ha
(ibid. 1986; Council of Agriculture 1986). TIle total irrigated area of the
17 irrigation associations WBS 385,423 ha in 1985, of which the double rice
crop area occupied 257,177 ha; the single rice crop, 27,036 ha; the rotation
cropping area (including 2- and 3-year rotations, 84,115 ha; and the upland
crop area, 17,095 ha. There are other areas totalling 31.500 (ibid. 1986).

*Deputy Director, 'I1lird Department, Council of Agriculture, Executive Yuan,
Taipei, Taiwan.
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INTBNSIVB FABMING

Cropping Patterns

Figure 3 shows that Tai1en' s cropping syateIDB and irrigation patterns
may be classified into seven groups (Yuan H. Djang 1978; L.J. Wen 1981a).
Ordinarily there are three or four crops a year, with rice as the main crop.

Figure 3. Various cropping patterns adopted in Tai1en.

JAN I FES I MAR I APR IMAY I JUN I JUL 1AUC I SEP 1OCT f NOV I DEC
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Tbe motives for intensive diversified cropping are mainUt"1l1iMit.Edi~j
~t.er:and labor resouroes in Taiwan. Owin,g to the. relativel.y. BBB11·.iJize· of
~~"fa,na.plot.,r'tarmersadopt intensive cropping toé~e'tiacolDé~.
~i.if:U.y in·the. ~ly st&gea when f8lDily labor'isava.ihbIé~¡·i'~,útiliza.:'
~:";~orthectAtivatedland or tile multiple croppi.ng;'iindexci~..ífJ.ai
t)l:iin 1939 to 189.7 in 1964 (Table 1; Taiwan Provincial Dept.of Altricul
~and Forestry 1986, Yu-Kang Hao 1975). Later, rapid industrialization
~.. considerable labor migration, and. farm labor becue i8h0rt~.'¡pushbC<uPl

prcduqtion costa. .On tileother hand, owin,g to the rapid,g~1-'f"~'a

~ •. increasingdemands for high protein food items ardfliúiUJ·~Veen
oburqedthe fannera' to grow more perennial cropa. (Y~T•.~~ijJiji¡~"~:lQmse
c¡Uentxy,tbemultiplecropping index gradually deoreaséd~raRi"1.,,'7·iJ¡z1964
t() 14~..4in 1985 (TS.iwan Provincial Dept. of Agriculture andPc)~t.rY¡1986).

i. .

TableJ • HuItipIe cropping index (foI::I) and agricultural emp101lJlE!llt,(in
tbousa,tds), 1939-1985.

'Crop
Year i area

Oultivated t-eI
area

Agricultural .~toyment/ha~
employment oultivated .land

1
j

1
1
1
í

1
1

1
j,
1
l
l,

1

1

I
1
,~

l
j
~

1

1
¡

l
!

1949 1438 865 166.2
1951 1502 874 171.9
19~3 1488 873 170.4 1647 L89
1955 1508 873 172.7 1667 1.92":'
1'9$:7 1566 873 179.4 1689 h92
19~9 i590 878 181.1 1722 .··.h9fle.

1961 ... 1613 .872 185.0 1747 _·Z,~,()()-

1963 ,. 1613 872 185.0 1775 :'''2~;, ".: ,., -~ ;,""\ "~ ~". ~,

1966 1680 890 188.8 1748 1.96-'
1967 .1696 902 188.0 1723 l •.92
1969 t ·1679 915 183.5 1726 1.á9'·:

1971 1620 903 179.4 1665· l.eS····
1973 1567 896 174.9 1624 1.82
1975 ·,~O .1659 917 180.9 168.1 1..82.,· ...
1977 .1566 923 169.7 1697 1.?2''''·
1~79 +'1549 918 168.7 1380 ·1.5~

~.

¡.

1981 l" 1398 900 55.3 1257 .. , .. 1;~-39)L ..'.-

1983 1334 894 149.2 1317 ···.···l.l'f,:·.l'·' ..
1986

-.
1257 883 142.4 1297 ·l',f'?"
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1~39 I 1154 860 134.2 .
1941 1183 859 137.7
19431121 8~9 133.6
1~45, 833 816 102.1
1947 1249 834 149.8
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AD.JUS'IloIIM' OF FARMING SYSTBHS

Migration of rural labor to urben-industry sectcrs has induced changas
in cropping syatems, depending on fano size. Small farms (less tJum 0.5 ha)
continue to intensify lard use. Two to three harvests of fruit, or seven to
eight vegetable crops a yearare COIIIDOn. SlDall farma of arola'ld one hectare or
larger cannot be managed with family labor alone. Owners have to cut down on
crop acrea,ge. Group fanning to accelerate farm mech.anization has gradual1y
been adopted. 'lhus, diversified multiple cropping systems tend te change to
monoculture and the multiple cropping index declines with increased group
fanning (Kuang-ehi Su 1983).

'Ihere are two COIIIIlOn types of group farming activities in Taiwan: joint
operations and entrusted farming. Both are based on voltmtary cooperation in
cultivation and mana,gement activities without any change in land ownership
within the family fann syatem. The first trial on joint operation began in
1963. Fanners organized themselves into a group of 20-30 with a total ares
of 20-30' ha to jointly carry out farming operations incltrlina field prepara
tion, planting, weeding, fertilizer application, irrigation and drainage,
pest and disease control and harvesting.

Entrusted fannin,g is also popular, and has two types: entrusted culti
vation and entrusted management. In the fonner, a farmer entrusts another
fanner to carry out a part or all fanning operations by paying an agreed
wage. In the latter all farming operations and management are carried out by
the entrusted fanner, who acta as an owner/operator/manager and paya the
return on land investment in lieu of land rent.

Change in Crop Production

In Taiwan, farmera grow rice, cOftlllOn crops (sweet potato, barley, wheat,
millet, coro, sorghum, and soybean) , sPeaia! crops (tea, sugarcane, and
tobacco) and horticultural crops (vegetables, banana, pineapple, and citrus
frui t) . Among these, rice and sugarcane have been the two most important
Crops. Rice production enables a self-sufficient supply of staple food;
su,gar is mainly for export.

Increasing per capita income has altered the structure of food consunp
tion. Per capita consumption of rice dropped from 138 kilogram (kg) in 1960
to 96 kg in 1982. 01 the other hand, production of fruit, vegetables, hoga,
and chickens increased tremendously and per espita daily nutrient availabil
i ty increased (Table 2). The local supply of coro, soybean, arrl sorghum as
feed was insufficient. Consequently, imports of these crops increased, and
the acreage of the same kinds of crops locally produced with high production
costs decreased year after year.

There is a large rice surplus because of limited domestic and export
markets. Tbe best solution is to shift sorne rice acreage to cultivate corn,
sorghum, soybeanand other crops by adjusting fanning systems.
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AnimalTotalCa10riesYear v~.] ',"",',"'"
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( l.

44.10
*a)~7'

,Üi.l:6 .

48',9,5'.-:
;.UJ01),
$O~14.-·,'

41.91
M~87'·

, '.~

4.',$5,.·
,,41iS4-,'

., G'iSI;
45.11
47<.86

87jllr?
·;·~(.O.·It3:;,(,'3'\ ,
""i39~1¡

'.Zin.},,:, 'J

.'.i411~8;"~~.i

32.33
33.93
37.07

15.79
16.81
17.58
19.30
21.20 '

23.87
25.67
24.56
28.68
31.85

11.73
12.49
13.30
14.09
14.59

76.43
79.16
80.22

49~04

53.42
53.15
56.80
56.57

60.34
58.76
61.20
64.47
69.06

72.42
73.68
74.70
76.59
78.72

2430
2325
2411
2504
2639

~'-l :.:, ~_:{f ,;¡·1,:) ¡>;"'.-,

19711d':",:, "26,74
19:18 2754
lQ76t 2772
1~'l1;'''~if 2805
19'1902845

1$81 !765
1~81 ti,':' 2792
l~$f;Jd:!u;, 2811

~l!'of Agriculture 1985b.

$iX..~ Rice Crop SUbstitutiOll~

,_ 'J'bis program was initiated in 1984 to reduce the rice surpillSby shift
~~P1:hercrops.The target was to reduce rice areat~<6~i.$"Yb.a:in
1\8$~';515·,500hain 1989 and to decrease prodJJction· fl"(QX~~;43jj;ll.:ionlff·tp
?~lO';JiI.J¡lionM1'. ,1.'wo subsidy measures lolere adopted: 1) hQ,~~~/ri.~«~,
flhit~tocom,90rghtll,soybean, or sug&.r cane;2)1.:>,m~Ji,~C!Í):'i~fp~:~
tlbitt~,:to vegetables, frui t t or for fallow or aquacu1~lJl'e,';,··Rl.,.~,Al'e&~\::
.pn:i(i~tion decreased in 1984 te 587,186 ha and 2.24 tniU,iOQ/trr,J;AM.1I11\; l~!o
Ú)t>E).,392 ha and 2.17 miIlion MI', respectiveIy ('rabIe 3).
~~<f!f1t(~~_'-t,--\;') ,. _ ' ,:-.' ::_, ~:-,,_~ \,::' __~<~~ ':-'-'~ >' ,.,;.<;

~¡3. 'Rice crop Bubstitution program (in hectaresl in~~;>lQ$4-8~',fi
',,: t~$j.ó:~"i . ~ "--~:_-:'~<t";-:r f::,: .,-~.!, ~

,"ci.1di3.; "i:; 1984,:,¡19~Uh\·', . ':'_.
l~ii¡¡"\ Area % target ~\, .~ r;(,:.ntAP'le~';. , '.

~~F~~~--~~------------------~--------~---~-~~------~~~~~~~~~~~;jf{

COUl'lcil of Agricu1ture 1986.

~':~\D
V~E!:tabIes, frui t
~lture

P¡liSOl~ i& fal1ow"
Tótal)

10,137
23,104

204
30,359
63,804

40.5
888.6

17 .0
204.0
146.0

Uh$05,
24,011

436
55,/1~¡

96,11p ..

72.2,3:
..·128.6,;,.,

36.3
,~'1~.1

154.0,,.,ú,
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'!he total irrigated area in Taiwan d.ecreased frora 518,915 ha in 1968 to
416,880 ha in 1985 due to changes in land use for industria! and urbon devel
opment (Table 4).

Table 4. Irrigated area (in thousand hecta:res) in Taiwan, 1965-85.

8ervice ares. of 17 irrigation assoc Private irripted ares.
Yr Grand Dbl Single Dry Rot Other Dbl Single Uplnd Rot

total Total crop crop crop crop Total crop crop field crop

300 41.0
300 45.4
308 48.8
321 44.0
284 47.2

121
125
120
123
121 12.3

65 494
66 500
67 506
68 519
69 485

70 500
71 510
72 506
73 453
74 468
75 457
76 453
77 439
78 435
79 436

80 428
81 423
82 416
83 411
84 420
85417

478
482
490
500
465

468
453
449
441
442
428
427
420
417
411

404
398
394
389
388
385

283
283
280
274
281
281
282
280
278
277

271
269
269
257
259
257

47.2
45.4
44.1
45.0
42.0
38.5
38.8
36.5
34.9
31.2

29.2
27.8
28.4
28.2
26.9
27.0

15.9
11.6
13.2
12.0
3.5

3.5
0.9
1.1
0.9
4.4
5.9
3.7
3.7
3.5

12.6

12.8
12.2
13.4
14.5
14.9
17.1

126
125
123
121
115
103
103
100
100
91

90
89
90
89
88
84

8.1

16.4
17.5
16.2
19.3
19.2

32.1
57.0
57.0
11.6
26.1
28.5
26.2
18.1
18.2
24.4

24.5
25.4
26.4
22.7
31.5
31.5

12.3 1.6
12.3 3.0
12.8 2.1
15.7 2.3
15.6 2.3

29.4 2.2
29.9 16.3
29.9 16.3
3.1 0.8

13.2 3.2
14.9 3.5
11.8 4.1
7.5 2.3
7.5 2.3

11.2 2.7

11.2 2.8
9.2 4.1
8.2 3.8
8.1 3.8
8.6 7.0
8.5 7.1

2.3 0.02
2.2
1.4
1.3
1.3

0.2 0.02
10.0 0.82
10.0 0.82
6.8 0.92
8.8 0.99
9.3 0.87
9.3 1.03
7.3 1.03
7.S 0.92
9.4 1.12

9.4 1.12
11.0 1.01
9.7 1.01
9.7 1.03

14.8 1.06
14.8 1.06

Note: dbl =double, rot =rotational; Taiwan Provincial Dept. of Agriculture
and Forestry 1986; Taiwan Provincial Water Conservancy Bureau 1986.

'!he average annually decreased acreage of 5,669 ha is considerable C<D

pared to Taiwan' s limi ted land resources. 'Ihe decrease of the irrigated area
should not be overlooked in predicting rice prcduction for self-sufficiency
and estimating acreage for diversified cropping in tIle future.

Haxi..nun Imagi.nary Productian Area

'!he maximt.ml ima,ginary production area (HIPA) of imported crops IBY be
calculated from tIle following assllllption.

MIPA = (local crop production + imported crop quantity) / Yield per hectal'e
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1be HIPAs of com, 8Orgh\a, 8Oybeen, and wheet in 1915 8ett",Y~f~
tIie'l:bltted land in Taiwan (Table 5; ibid.). Therefore, it isi~ible tQ
i_I•• pi'O(b:)tion<to resch self-sufficiency in feedand\éditü.~,(a.""n
,;:,jt~\ít-~j'b-ic:~f.f.<t;-~,·r

'r.bl~6. Hax~ imeginary production area (HIPA) of imported oropel.

(1)
cr.op Cultivated

;f.'~'¡FOj erea
~J3ft~'ti~'r':oooha)

(2) (3)
Production Unit

production
('000 Mr) (Mr/ha)

(4) (2+4),;,:>, .,"2+4)/ (3 };,';i
1m¡x>rt.ed CoDsUlllption HIPA
quantity n" Y"i'u"f '.
('000 Mrh,(~oóOiH1')P'OOQ,"~i

:~+,~S;&~~+~--~----~~----~-------------~------~---~~---~~~--T~~~1:-~~~-
GUn,·~·",~· ·61.6 226.0 3.67 3016.8 3242.8 ..;883.6
~1:_:; 19~0 86.7 4.56 564.4 651'.'1 142.8
~\:. 7.1 12.2 1.72 1469.8 1482'~O jgt861.~.
Wheat,~ 1.0 2.1 2.02 754.7 756:;"8 (;i,·;;,374;-6

Ibid. 1986.

> ,
.\".

~~>ÜTÓ;:lII8p out a re¡tionally suitable crop system for refe~ u.}'~>
oQt:-tile;·)crop substitution program, the Council of Agrioult~'iGf~PO~ti.
~~ithéProvincia1Department of Agricu1ture and Forestry:_ DtfY'ict,:~t;¡;.
~~,ImprovementStationstinitiated a survey project bt:1984~f'An¡adaPt--"
a1)11i,~t?survey of DBjor crops is based on data conceming _~r,o:IJOi1,;c1i-Yo;

"~'.~·other crop' production factora. 'Ibe major orops i'bQl\dl4I<OOI'ft"SO~
4raríJWeet potatoes. peaDuts , grapes, tanatoes, and asparáIUS. iB1theend"'."
ot198P' the preli.minary adaptability survey of com and 8Orgh\& tolaS COIIIplet...
eC;(t~ the survey of other crops was in progress. Table 6SbowB;1\tbeprel~?'

iMi't'JitSúlts for COI.'n indifferent cotmties of Taiwan. .,;'
]"'fJI i

~IG;8pl.ll rano size. The average fano size decreased from,1.29'ha in 1952>,
to~l;;"12,'ha in 1985 (Council for Econcmic Planning ao:i DevelOpllelrt..,1986~"'1be
e"lle.:,the scale of·. farming, the higher the cost, especia.ll";~:::~r'i";!H
scaroe ard DlBchinerycannot be usad. Small farm size i8.a ~int;to2iA.;n
Ql"er8Sí.nIt operational efficiency of family farms (Y.T. Wangand Y.B. Yu 1975)'.

~~l8~#aSe oí farm labor. A high labor-land ratio i8f~1.;f~:"..uti

~~jp1ng. Tai~'sexperience indicatesthatthe fU*!~;~_~:
o~'{~'tiY8.ted land is positively.correlated to themu1tiplé~oro~·.,~·'"i"
(Y~T~lfang 1975; Yu~Mao 1975). Agricultural emplOYJliel\t.>IJl!l,~of'·',
oultivated land decreased fran 1.89 in 1952 to 1.47 in 1985.ShQ~eot

fiworCauses high wages resulting in the high cost é>fOllOP:¡~,w"jJ;' ,wi";

(~dttpket fluctuations. 'Ibe uncertainty of crop pric:ea,{affeotL~tion

<ifnon-rice crops inmonsoon aariculture. Settina up ~i"';:'f"il'tie~.:
aid -.rketing channels to col1ect fran ntaerous farmers scattered overlarge
~1'f(·Qlen1975) is the only solutionbut complicates:~~:vU
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Table 6. Estimated areas (in thousand ha) adaptable for regional corn
cu1tivation in different crnmties in Taiwan.

Counties Sprins erop Aut.... erop
Adapt- Rel Sub- X of Adapt- Rel Sub- X of
able adapt total field able adapt total field

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Han 4.0 3.1 7.1 36 1.4 1.4 8
Taoyuan 1.3 5.5 6.8 17 11.3 1.4 12.8 33
Hsinchu 1.3 0.5 1.9 10 3.0 3.0 16
Hiaoli 3.0 2.7 5.7 27 1.1 0.4 1.4 7
Taichung 1.4 2.5 3.9 11 1.8 4.6 6.5 18
Nantou 0.2 0.3 0.4 3 0.8 0.5 1.3 7
Changhua 3.6 11.7 15.3 28 .9 24.0 24.9 46
Yunlin 6.4 21.1 27.5 44
Chiayi 14.6 0.6 15.2 73 12.9 22.9 35.8 78
'!'aioan 10.8 7.2 18.0 83 23.2 18.2 41.5 82
Kaohsiung 2.9 7.2 10.1 36
pingtung 4.8 15.7 20.5 51
Taittmg 4.3 1.7 6.0 52 5.5 0.4 5.8 49
Hualien 2.0 4.4 6.4 44 2.4 6.0 8.4 59

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total 46.5 40.2 86.8 78.5 122.4 200.9
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Note: rel = relative; Council of Agriculture 1986.

Canpetition with importad erops. Large quantities of COIn, sorgl1un, and
soybean were imported in 1985 (see Table 5). 1heir prices are JDUCh less than
the locally produced crops. Government is considering methods to increese
erop yields, and developing new and suitable fann machines to reduce produc
tion costs, minimize the price difference, and help the amall fann economy.

Inccme disparity between fann families and non-farm families. The
widening income dispari ty between farro and non-farm families has encouraged
the rapid outflow of agrieultural labor te the industrial and COIlIIlercial sec
tors resulting in a shortage of farm. labor, high farm wages, increased. cost
of production, depressed. farm income to subsistence level, and low return on
agricultural investment is low. In recent yeara, the disparity between the
two families-type was narrowed to 30 per cent through government efforts.

Sorne technical problema. Mechanization for com, sorgl'lllD, 8Oybean, and
peanuts i8 far behind that of rice. Farmers lack machines for harvestin,g
diversified crops. Through cooperative efforts, government research insti
tutes and fann rna.ehine companies have developed new types of 90rghUD combines
and corn ear-harvesters. Varieties and cultural techniques of diversified
crops should be improved to adapt to new conditions, especially rainy season.

Improvement Heasures for Feed and Horticultural Crops

Measures to improve feed erops incltde: a) guiding fanaers to establish
entrusted machine farndng centers for production of feed crops; b) promoting
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labor-saving cultivation methods without 1and preparationforpl8htin¡¡ other<
crops after harvesting rice; e) guiding farmera to adopt ...~ ifarllinl witboOii(
out any change in laDi ownership within the family faraing aystelll; and d)
guaranteeing the pI'ices of locally produced corn J sorgh~•.aOO.fWybean.

Me8Sures to improve horticultural and speei&! crops lnclude:.a) improv
ing' varieties of new heat aDi .pest resistant crops; b) strengthening research
and eiperiment activities to improve cultivation techniques; o) promoting
extension, adjusting the harvest season, or increasingthe DUtput of fruits;'
d) prciDOting researoh developnent on protective horticult~lCultivatióo;
and e r establishing vegetable-specialized areas with em¡:hasis 00 8tIlIAer.

~ OF IRRIGATI~ SYSTIH3

General Description

In the past 20 yeara J develop¡ent has focused on the ec<XlOIIic use of
water !tésources in relation to agricultura! production. 'Ibe develope1t
covered large-scale irrigation, multi-PJl"POSe reservoirs, ground ~terdevel¡..

opnent, tidal land reclamation, and waste land reclamation. Rotational irri""
gation, canal lining, and land consolidation projects. Aut.aDaticremote con
trol systems were installed and tested on several major Cáhals for release,
rating, and recording flows. Computar progranming was applied to water
distribution plarming. Mechanized transplanting of rice was' possible with
better coordinated water distribution. Installation of water Jae88urement and
recording facilities at major headworks and canals was nearly canpleted. <il
:the other hand, experimenta and extension of dry-farm crop irriSáttQll~re

unáert&ken. Drainage improvement was also conducted.

At present there are 18 reservoirs and 1,912 main canals takingwater
frem'l"ivers for irrigation. The total length of the mainandlateraLand
sub---lateral canals is 15,811 Ion. The average length of supply ditches per
hectare ia about 57 meters. In addition to irrigation syS~ tising surface
watér'90tircea, there are 10,370 wells including 1,869 deepwells,mostof'
whiehare used for supplementary irrigation (L. J. Wen 19818,).·

Rbtatiobal Irrigation

Arotational aystem of water issue to farmera in appropriatequantity of
water at the right time and in proper order has been adopted for rice culti
~tiorí~' It ia also applicable to other crops, but is different.' i..n quantity,
time;andmethod of field irrigation. To facilitate this aetbodo'of ittiga-;
tioiii"the irrigation system has been improved so that irription Water can be
sitm.l1taneously delivered into each individual rotation areá·'Of ·abóUt, SO ha.
Eadh rotation area is subdivided into four or five rotatiOll'units. about 10
ha"eachin: size.Every rotation area ia provided with Ohe:'.t.urnbutgate, one
measurin,g device I and several division boxes. Water flowing through the
turnout ia measured and rotated among the rotation unitswith'/tfté bIOOUntof;.,
water and interval of irrigation adjusted accordin,g to the actual rotation
Uñi1t>$izé J soil and crop conditions, effective rainfalland conveyance'loases
U!;)Ji¡>Wen 1977 and 19818).
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Continuous irrigation may be applied to rice cu1tivation but it will
cause water-Iogging which harma other crops. However, rotatianal irrigation
favors plant growth, saves fertilizer, reduces water disputes, and saves
labor especially during drought. Sinoe the rotational irrigation practice
was initiated in 1956, more than 126,000 ha of paddy fields have been improv
ed. A layout of a rotational irrigation system is shown in Figure 4.

Figure 4. A typical layout of a rotational irrigation system.
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Land Consolidation

Since a land consolidation program was initiated in Taiwan in 1961, some
250,000 ha of fann landa, about 80 per cent of which is paddy fields, have
been consolidated. Paddy fields were readjusted into rectangular blooks sur
rotmded by farm roads 3-5 metera wide, to facilitate transportation. Each
block ia about 500-600 meters long and 200-240 meters wide. In a typical
layout of fann-level irrigation systems, each farm supply ditch nms in the
middle, parallel to the long edge of the block and delivers water to both
side plota, each a rectangular shape of 100-120 metera long and 20-40 meters
wide depending on local condi tions of soil, topogra¡ily, size of land holding,
and fano mechanization. Farm drainage ditches are usually built on both
sides of the fann road. In case the topography does not permit a desirable
layout t the drainage ditch may be located in the middle of the block and the
aupply di tch on both sides of the fano road so that the drainage ditch runs
lower and the aupply di tch higher in order to minimize land levelling costs.
As a rule, supply and drainage ditches are at right-angles to contollrS to
reduce the cross-sectional area of water flow, minimizing construction costs.
Consequently, supply and drainage ditches are arranged alOng the short edge
oí each plot and the main supply ditches along the long edge of the plot to
connect the lateral or sub-lateral and supply ditches. A typica1 layout of
land consolidation ia illustrated in Figure 5 (L.J. Wen 1977 and 1981a).
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FiJuréi 5¡~ Typical layout of water distribJtion system for' land,CODSOlidatioo
iQfifiitiln'(upper nlDber = rotation area; lower nt:.aber =rotatim ,unit).o ",;
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In land consolidation, consideration is given to sepamting supply
'ditehesfran drainage ditches; direct irrigation for freewat.er...maaement; ,

easy access to each p1ot; suitability of water reuse; miniJm.a.Spé06 for fara
roads, cana1s, ditches, and eartb dikes in Plddies; miniJm.ln earth work for
l~lHng'by adjusting the alignments and e1evations of supplyand drainaae
ditébéS';and conditions of the downstream drainagechannels. ,IrI'!igation
Wii'teribMbe freely delivered into eaoh plot directly fran the.. 8úpplYditch
(withótit p8Ssing from field to field) , and the contro1led;border:iOr furrow,,,
methddCán easily aceonmodate diversified cropping. For,rotat.ionali.irriga~!(
tión

1/each 'block of about 10-14 ha may be regarded as a l'ÓtatiOOtwUt, andA..
5 \U'li~along a main supply ditch fonn a rotation area.Wa'tel"·flOHingoon+ ..
tih~lY' through the tUl'Tl6Ut gate into the rotation area 1$1 proper1y· rotated
~';the·units. When water supply ls 1imited, especially 'durirc ..~t, .... ;
intentifttent irrigation may be adopted by rotating waterdéliveJ'3'f'~
\D11~~"' 'After land consolidation, the farm land will llave .oad·;trriltation and
~IMle" collditions for rice cultivation and diversified ctóppinl'.

;'F:<.·'·

Bié'tOMCál· Review

'n1e actual irrigationrequirements of various up1and cropsi'in·Taiwan
were not knownto JIl()st irrigation and agricultural personnel innT6iwan:before
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1961. From 1961 to 1963, the first irrigation experimental project under the
technical and financia! support of the Joint Comnission on Rural ReconstnlC
tion (JCRR) was carried out at Hsuechia of the Chianan Irrigation Association
in southern Taiwan. In 1963, 8ll island-wide irrigaUon experiment and demon
stration project on trial basis was started by the Taiwan Provincial Water
Conservancy Burea.u (PWCB) with assistance of JCRR the .Provincial Department
of Agriculture and Forestry, Agricultural Engineering Research Center, the
National Taiwan UniversitYJ local irrigation associations and district a,gri
cultural improvement stations. 'Ibe Agricultural Research Institute t Sugar
cane Research Insti tute, and district a,gricultural improvement stations were
also conducting research and experiments on crop improvement, croWing sys
tema and irrigation. 'Ibe basic studies on irrigation may be grouped into
three categories: experiments on water requirements, adaptation tests on
cropping patterns, and experiments on irrigation methods.

Experiments on water reguirements. Through constant observation of
depletion of the available moisture stor.age capacity in the soil, the sea
sonal (spring t stmner J and winter) water requirements, average and maxiJDllJl
daily water requirements, evapotranspiration/evaporation ratioa, variation of
daily water requirements and Blaney-criddle's K values for various crops at
different localities in Taiwan were evaluated resPectively as ahown in Tables
7-9 (Taiwan Provincial Water Conservancy Bureau 1961; L.J. Wen 1974 and
1981b). The daily water requirement variations of sorne selected crops for
three seasons at different sites in Taiwan are shown in Figure 6 (ibid.).

Table 7. Seasonal Water requirements (in mi11imeters ) of selected crops in
Taiwan.

Items

Soybean
Corn
Sorgh\Bll
Peanut
8weet potato
Watermelon
Edible rape
Wheat
Watermelon seed
Pea
Radish
Carrot
MuItiflora bean
Sesame
Bread bean
Scallion

Average

Spring

200-440
160-300
200-350
170-410

130

160-410

Sunmer

230-310
250

250-370
160-300
210-380
180-200

150

160-380

Autunn

150
170-350

440
150-400

150-400
160-170

150-250
70-200

170-200
170-180
280-320
200-230
160-230

150-400

Taiwan Water Conservancy Bureau 1966.
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Table 8. Maximum and average daily water requirements (WR; in millimeters)
of selected crope in Taiwan (1964-70).

Location Season Crop Max WR Avg WR

Northern Taiwan
Shihmen Spring corn 5.3 2.8

peanut 4.6 2.6
sorghun 5.4 2.9

Stmner ratooned sorghllll 4.6 3.0
soybean 4.7 3.2
sweet potato 5.9 3.0

Autumn broad bean 2.9 2.0

Miaoli Spring corn 2.6 1.9
peanut 3.6 1.9
sorghlD. 5.0 2.0

Suumer ratooned sorghum. 3.9 2.2
watennelon 3.8 2.3

Autumn sweet potato 4.2 2.0
scallion 3.0 1.8

Central Taiwan
Changhua Spring

SUlllller

Autumn

corn
peanut
sorghum.
soybean
soybean
sweet potato
wheat

5.5
3.6
3.5
3.0
4.9
4.8
1.8

2.2
2.2
2.3
2.0
2.8
2.5
1.6

Southern Taiwan
Kangshan Spring

Autumn

corn
peanut
sorghun
soybean
corn
soybean
sweet patato

3.4
5.7
3.7
6.0
3.1
3.0
3.3

2.5
3.1
2.6
3.0
2.3
2.3
2.4

Eastern Taiwan
Juishui Spring peanut 3.3 2.0

sorghum 3.1 2.0
Sunmer peanut 3.7 2.5

soybean 4.1 2.6
Autumn sweet patato 4.3 1.6

spring pea 2.6 1.7
corn 2.8 2.9

Taiwan Provincial Water Conservancy Bureau 1961.
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Table 9 (cont).

U 11.7312.52 l.72 1.8·1 '~--------l
Corn () p.SOrO.69 0.82 0.43 Early ~'ar.-Mld. June

R
0.

36t- 49~.S6 0.32
Ul- - f37 2.24 2.96 2.07

Peanut O 0.47 O. 60 0.75 0.58 larly Har.-late June
re 0.370.53 0.49 0.32
Ü- - 1:64 í:s5 r45 1.59

Sorghum O 0.41 Q.70 0.75 0.59 late ~~r.-late June
e K 0.56 0.58 0.71 0.35
: U i-:-;ji -

1. 46 I-:Ji fA'7 1.152.03 .r:-n 2:96 i:5 i CS·1 i:66 lady Mar. -Mid. Junc
':;¡ - Soybean e ~.36 0.51 0.49 0.65 0.48,0.42 ~J. 59 0.60 0.32 0.116 0.65 Early July-late Sept'"1- ::J

Ir º-.36 0.79 o.se 0.481º-:1~
oC 0.38 0.390.29 0.31 0.47 0.65 Early Oct.-Mid. Jan.g>
e U 1. 33 1.05 1.523.48 3.273.10 2.24 2.Ti 1. 68- ~ Sweet· Mid. June-Early Oct.'" .c e 0.58 0.59 0.250.70 0.700.48 0.46 0.59 0.621- u potato Mid. Oct.-late Feb .... - K Q.72 0.63 Q...270.61 0.570.48 0.37 0.45 0.59e

.OJ U Ds~7 --Di i-:66 1:58
Wheat e ~.4810.32 0.35 0.51 0.61 late Oct.-Early Feb.

K ~.43 0.34 0.24 0.39 0.52
U 2.19 1.45 --1---

1.20
Radish O ~.95 0.81 0.65 Early Oee.-Mid. Feb.

K 0.6 0.66
U2.I'11.35 1.51 1. 7111. Sil l. 82 2.342.98 Early Feb.-Mld. May

Corn 00.750.76 0.61 o. 89rO. JI ~.35 0.770.97 Mid. Oct.-Early Feb..! O. 75
1

°.46 0.53 0.63"0.26 0.37 0.600.80
U 2.27 2.62 4.755.oi 4."45 -- - 1- -

Pea nl.l t O 1. 32 0.91 l. 18 1.23 1. 33 Mld. Feb.-Mid. June
e K 0.530. 5T.9' o••, 0.60~

J: U- ------ - -... ~ 1. 81 2. 33 3 .00 1. 73
'" e

0.360.510.800.461- '" Sorghum O Mid. feb.-late May.c
1/1 K 0.29 O. 50,O.6~0' 3' 1.82 2.352.98O>e c: U 1.62 --- 0.29 0.540.681.. ... 2.583.173.8 2.74 Mld. feb.-late ~~yal ><: Soybean 00.84 0.600.560.740.75 0.36 0.810.95oC - Early Oet.~Mid. Jan •...

::J KO.54 0.350.46~lo.37Q - --I-V! U 2.41 1.77 2.23 2.M2.50Sweet-
potato Cr

93 0.82 I 0.49 0.741.02 11d. Dct.~Mld. Feb.
KO.66 0.50 0.45 0.56.~.:15

I~
1. 0".562.6f:O;0.93 2.67'.J. 72 W7 f:ó"4

- ----.._--
iid. Feb.-Mid. June

Peanut 0.510.640.730.78 0.50 0.520.690.72 0.4C ·lid. July-Mid. Del.0.200.550.42 O.34 0.16 0.390.510.41 0.20

I~-
--10-- 1-:57---- __ ~ ___ .o.-

1.2 1.9~2. 71
Sorghum 0.510.650.92 0.56 tiid. Mar.-tild. JUIIl!

0.260.360.48 0.27

I~-
----_.- r:a8 3.02 3.47 2~SI

--~-

e Soybean 0.16 0.470.7·10.68 0.85 Early June-Late Sept
~ 0.22 0.530.580.36... ~... .- ti 1. 5.: o¡--·_- -----

1.09 rB7 Dj¡¡1- ::J Sweet-.c e 0.78 0.62 0.58 0.82 1. 04 late Oct.-Mid. Feb .... potato.- K 0.41 0.20 0.23 0.390.44e ~
1.. ~

U 2.-24 0------1----~- .---
l. 56 1. 76

-------------_.-al .58...
1/1 Pea 01.06 0.64 0.73 l. 11 Early Nov.-late Feb.'"w

K 0.520.3...: 0~1°:46
U 1.350.98 1.35 'f.40 2.66 1. 52 - - -

1. 54 1. 79 1. 92
Corn e 0.85 O. 56 0.4·1 0.71 0.77 0.61 O.8~0.82

Early Mar.-tate June
KO.330.26 0.31 0.37 0.39 0.15 0.29 0.4 0.37 Mid. Oct.-tate Feb.

u =Daily water requirement (IDO); e = evapotranspiration-evaporation ratio;
K =Blany-eriddle K value. Source: Taiwan Provincial Water Conservancy
Bureau 1961.
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Adaptation Tests on Cropping Patterns

Tests on the frequency of irrigation were conducted in 1963-64. The
resulta of one experimental application of irrigation at Lite critical atage
for .selected crops at different localities showed that there was production
increase ran,ging from 21-228 per cent (Table 13).

Table 12. Experimenta on one application of irrigation at the critical
stages of plant growth in Taiwan (1963-1964).

Crop Critical Stage Season De.ys after
planting

Irrigation
(IIID)

Per cent
increase

Sweet patato Rapid root
expansion

Autunm. 60 60 21

Peanut

Soybean

Corn

Wheat

Flowering to
pod expmsion

Flowering to
initial pod
growth st.age

Si1king to
filling

Young panicle
to heading

Spring
Autumn

Spring

AutllllD

Spring
Autumn

AuttmlD

50
75

60

55

60
60

45

50
50

50

50

50
50

50

68
32

114

26

228
52

48

Chinese Institute of Civil and Hydraulic Engineering 1985.

Through precise soil, water t plant t and fertilizer management jointly
established by irrigation and agricultural persormel at the standard plota of
each station, the varied requirements, yield, and coat figures of different
crops were closely recorded for overall evaluation of the recoDJDended crop
rotation systems. Results revealed that an increase of production by irriga
tion might exceed 500 per cent (Table 13; ibid.). As fsr as the total net
income la concerned t it may not be profitable to irrigate fields frequently.

As for cropping systems t the total net incomes of different cropping
patterns tested in recent years in the irrigated double-rice fields of
southern Taiwan are shown as an example in Table 14 (Chih-Kang Chao 1985).
It can therefore be concluded that vegetables are more profi table than other
crops. In North and East Taiwan. cOI"D-rice, peanuts-rice, sorghun-rice and
rice-peanuts are suitable for double rice cropping. Considering the high
unit yield of the first rice crop in central and southern Taiwan, the
feasible alternative cropping patterns for these areas will be rice-short
duration crops-corn, and rice-short duration crops garIic. '!he short
duration crops incltde green manure crops, vegetables. melona, mungbean,
vegetable soybean and early maturing soybean (ibid.).
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Table 14. Total net income (in US$/hectare) and tmit yield (MI'/hectare; in
parentheses) of different cropping patterns tested in irrigated single-rice
fields at Mei-Nung, Kaoshiung, Taiwan, 1984.

1st crop 2nd crop 3rd crop Net income Index

Rice (5.92)
Rice (6.22)
Soybean (1.91)
Rice (6.38)

Vegetables (22.0)
Soybean (2.96)
Rice (4.74)
Rice (4.83)

Corn (5.57)
Coro (5.69)
SaIne red bean (2.83)
Same red bean (2.95)

9,020
2,980
1,374
3,027

298
98
45

100

Council of Agriculture 1985a.

Experimenta 011 Irrigation Methods

Observations on advancement and penetration of irrigation water over the
fields were made for furrow, 1::x>rder, and corrugation methods. 111e converted
water depth required for various irrigatian streams to cover different field
lengths up to 100 meters were higher than needed. Nomogra¡Xls for determining
the stream sizes, rtm length, and cutback time of border and furrow irriga
tion for various crops and soil properties have been identified for Taiwan
(National Taiwan University 1976; Taiwan Provincial Water Conservancy Bureau
1980). Data on water depths and stream sizes of border and. furrow irrigation
for corn, sorg}}tm, peanuts, and sweat potatoes on different Boila with and
without machine plowing are shown in Tables 15 and 16 (ibid. 1976).

Table 15. Factors affecting 1::x>rder irrigation for given applications (in
millimeters), unit discharge rates (in litere per second/meter for plots
approximately 10 meters between borders), and cutbacks (per cent).

Soíl types Plowing Crop Application Discharge Cutback
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sandy loam Animal Peanut 80 0.30 80
Silty loam Animal Peanut 85 0.35 80
Sandy loam Animal Corn, Borghun 75 0.30 80
Sílty loam Animal Corn, sorghtun 80 0.33 80
Loam Animal Corn, sorghun 78 0.32 80
Sandy loam Animal Prepared land. 100 0.40 90
Silty loam Animal Prepared land 90 0.35 90
Loam Tractor Corn, sorghun 90 0.42 90
Loam Power tiller Corn, sorghtml 81 0.40 90
Loam Tractor Prepared land 110 0.60 90
Loam Power tíller Prepared land 105 0.50 90
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
National Tai'WSll University and Joint ConmiBsion on Rural Reconstruction 1976.

Data on irrigation efficiency of border and furrow irrigatian for sorne
crops in the Wushantou reservoir irrigation area in southern Taiwan are
listed in Table 17 for reference (ibid. 1980).
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Table 16. Factors affecting furrow irrig&.tion of sweet potato for given
applications (in millimeters), unit discharge rates (in liters per second/
meter) I and cutbacks (per cent).

Soil types Plowing Application Discharge Cutb8ck

Sandy·loam Animal 60 3.0 80
Silty loam Animal 60 3.5 80
Silty clay Animal 60 4.0 80
Sandy loam Machine 80 7.0 80
Sandy loam Power tiller/animal for furrows 70 6.0 80

Table 17. Experimental data related to irrigation application efficiency in
the Wushantou irrigated area I Taiwan.

Crops Irrigation Land Farm Water d.epth Irrigation
method preparation length planned actual efficiency

(meters) (millimeters) (per cent)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Garlie border excellent 116.0 34 62.9 54.1

" " good 117.5 34 62.9 54.3
" " " 136.5 34 43.9 77.4
" " excellent 114.0 34 54.4 62.5

Sugarcane furrow inferior 97.0 51 63.9 79.8
ti " " excellent 70.0 51 29.0 100.0

Corn corrugation good. 70.5 45 58.5 76.9
" border excellent 100.0 45 82.0 54.9

Barley " inferior 143.0 45 91.8 49.0
Sweet petato furrow " 71.0 45 81.2 55.4

" " " " 26.0 45 52.1 86.4
" tl " " 117.0 45 49.2 91.5
" " " excellent 90.0 45 31.4 100.0
" tl " inferior 97.0 45 63.9 70.4
" tl " " 100.0 45 77.6 58.0
" " " good 120.0 45 96.6 46.6
" " " " 90.0 45 58.9 76.4
ti " " " 100.8 43 77 .0 58.4
tl " " inferior 100.8 45 56.4 79.8
" " tl good 88.0 45 59.8 75.3
" " " " 100.8 45 49.5 90.9
" " " " 100.8 45 51.7 87.0
" " " exeellent 145.0 45 30.4 100.0
" " " " 158.0 45 49.5 90.9
" " " " 51.0 45 24.2 100.0
" " 11 " 51.0 45 37.9 100.0
" " " inferior 114.5 42 96.3 46.7
" " good 100.0 45 79.8 56.4
" " excellent 160.0 45 45.6 98.7

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Final report of upland crop irrigation experimente at Haue-chía Station, 1976
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Experiments on different methods of sprinkler and drip irrigation have
also been carried out. A simple low cost vinyl-perforated-pipe sprink1er
irrigation method was recODlDended for practical application (Council of
Agricu1ture 1982). For drainage especially in the rainy season, a method of
crop production on raised heda with furrows has been developed.

IRRlGATlOO' .ASS<:CIATlOOS

Irrigation associations are corporate bodies organized by farmera te
improve facilities, construct new irrigation works, and supply water te farm
lands in their designated service areas. 'Ihey also assist the government to
plan and develop new large irrigation projects. At Present, there are 17
irrigation associations; the largest is the Chianan Irrig~tion Association
covering about 82,000 ha in tbe southern part of tbe island, and tbe smallest
is the Liukung Irrigation Association covering onIy 279 ha. 'Ibe organiza
tional setup of a typical irrigation association is shown in Figure 7.

Figure 7. Organization chart of typical irrigation association.
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'lbe total service area of the 17 irrigation associations in 1985 was
about 390,000 ha as shown in Table 18 (Taiwan Provincial Deportment of
Agriculture ard Forestry 1986).

Table 18. Service areas (ha) of irrigation associations, 1985.

Irrigation
association

Total Double
rice crop
annually

Single
rice crop
annually

Cropping
rotation

Dryland

,
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Taiwan Province

Han
.Peichi
Taoyuan
Shihmen
Hsinchu
Miaoli
TaichUDit
Nantou
c..1langhua
Yunlin
Chianan
Kaoshiung
Pingtung
Taitung
Hualien

Taipei City

Chihsin
Liukung

Total

383,908

19,399
5,457

27,756
13,164
7,086

10,007
33,816
12,688
47,179
62,043
81,523
19,470
21,880
10,851
11,589

1,515

1,236
279

385,423

255,831

18,608
4,498

27,756
13,164
7,086
9,870

32,757
11,509
43,776
15,016
24,666
11,938
14,257
9,726

11,204

1,346

1,236
110

164,852

27,036

462
959

1,179
1,050
6,435
9,867
3,927
2,238

919

19,944

84,115

2,353
40,592
38,496
2,674

79,088

16,926

329

137
1,059

8,494
931

5,385
206
385

169

169

12,318

Note: 'lbe aboye figures do not include about 31,500 ha of private canal
systems and about 43,000 ha of the Taiwan Sugar Corporation' s farmers.
Taiwan Provincial Dept. of Agriculture and Forestry 1986.

Hanagement 8ystea

'Ibe irrigation association has a management division at i ts head office
te handle irrigation management paliey, water plarming, and atatistical
sttdies on water sources and irrigation requirements. In a typical irriga
tion association, the management division has local water BOurce and regional
irrigation management offices. 'Ibe fonner may have SOlDe water source and
main canal working stations for water control and supply; tite latter has a
nllOber of irrigation working stations te operate and maintain the irrigation
systetn. 'Ibe water management systan of a typical irrigation assoclatlon la
shown in Figure 8.
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Figure 8. Management system of a typical irrigation association.
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Remarks: In a small irrigation association there may be no water source
management offices, and the irrigation working stations may take respon
sibility for the water source and main canal working stations.

Irrigation Group

The irrigation groups are organized. by association members themselves on
the basis of fann-level irrigation systems. A group covers an area of 50-150
ha and consists of several teams, each with 10-15 members who maintain irri
gation and drainage ditches, distribute water, establish common seed.-beds for
members, and help the warking statian collect membership fees. The group has
a chief and. the team has a leader through election. They receive no salary.
Group meetings are held to discuss irrigation plana at least twice ayear
with the farmers' assooiation participating and the district agricultural
improvement station providing technical guidance.
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JJIl_~ OPBRATI~.AND MAINI'BNANCE
¡{'e> ~ , c' "

Pt'ior te the irrigation season, a guideline is worked out by
.. :Vision at the·bead office according te government.poliOJ'.' ¡< '00

,¡'(;Xisürig reser\Í'oir sterage and water release', watf.tf"t.l>'"íF<
r'~~>requirements,canal conveyance losses, rotationalinte~m"'· ,
t .•.,.-->~~'irrigation. 'ftlese irrigation,working stations~i~ODB
~~i~~igationgroups to work out detaUe<Íirriliation P~~:l~dilIt:a~led
J)~>~paredby working stations are su1::ni.tted to the~.qrtl~;~t:,
~i~iliVd compilattQDof an armual overall irrigation plan: ¡ ..... .

,~·i•.. .......·.'1l)e.·approved water distribution plan has to bestrictl,f'~J:'ieddutb)'" '.
~W(:):rking stations. Stations are in charge of regúlatinl:'~:OCl1:1trq11i.ng
wd~rt'lows along the main canal, laterals, and sub-latel'8..1.:$hl~it'~tion.
8'iiji~ are in char.e of water control and measuremenf at~i,~~~:

. sor sub-laterals, and oí inspections on farm...level~wrcti,striw-.
"a.reundertak~n by irrigation groups. (be irrigáti~~~isor

~:b~~ care oí 3()O-SOO ha covering 6-10 rotation'~"{Withl~<a

.~.>~i~ar~, o~e or two. irrigators may be hired bytllB jg~tc> dis11rihrt.é
~tertf.nd mrunta~n fann d1tches. Measurement of water 8CtUál..gr~j¡nthe

s~,tea.:from source te individual farm tumout benefits futJiU'e~i,.bj'./j,
~~:-.:":->'- . ,- -,L--'-~ '(f-~,';:'-'-~:7'--<i-

..:.'r0 ensure adequate service to farmera, irrigation andcm¿in$gesy;steDas
~~~maintainedingood operating condition. In genet'(1).,~ela due tcJ
fl~i~ hllll8lldest.ruction. The irrigation associatiOll'p&~1mc>J.'e(attention
~5';~~tenanee than.to construction, and to prevention tbIm.·:tít-re.,..ir~,
~t~l)t!.patrolling and inspections are important. For iD$~.tr~;'·canal:.
o~~~l'1:l frequently inspect headworks, main canals, lateJ:it;ls.J'S\1liFlaterals,
~.ret~tedstructures,and irrigation Supervisbrs inspectt.~tgat.es.
t'~d.itches, checks, and division blxes originally built'·'bYihe~$Oliiation.
~J)~ and repair work may be classified as routine ma.i.n~,j~,!lY'Ü·
dt&1~~, or emergency repairs. Routine maintenance cove1"8~~t..~¡jl;i.rs

tii~Vé!red by irrigation supervisora or group members duringl'OÚt~tte ~rk..
~..Ji~_intenance check up ls usually during the non-irrigation~~\';

.•.:, ..... :,.- •., .... '("~o,

.IGi't~~DG .H q,
,~-; - . .;-~ ti(~ .~ ~: -:':'{ I ','

......•... COllecting membérahip· fees, financing projects, setti~,:up!'thetJ01nt
lfl'i.~t.ion Fund and other revenues are important financing fea.t.~ of' 8n
itJ:'$.j~t.i.on association. The annual bu;iget of en irrigation a8i1OPil'.tion i8
~,pp.. to meet administrative expenses, engineering cons~~~.n'lldnten"'f
,. "" damage repairs .The main revenue comes frOlll memberShtJ)~~s,eon- .

"rees for·-rarticular engineeringprojects, and:.~~t'i:8tJbj[die~.
, !i;r;',:rt~ll¡;'l F,j ·,dl

~,t~1: ':"';c\f';~n-} i~~-~lb-::t;;c,!~,~, f"·;··

~d~i1'{f{~ arlhual revenue of an irrigation associa.tion mainLt{~"~.BI'OJJlme,.,.jj¡¡
~;' < '!f-eeswhich are collected in oashfrom the direot ;~~1Q,j¡e8'toLiE

!'atibo, andtriaintenance costs. GovertllDerit hasseti~ ..qn~t
o~> . ,~'Value'equivalent to 300 kilograma (kg) and;&.:lIIm' .. tof l 20,
kí.of rice per hectare per year.' " "un
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Constructian Fees

Construction fees are collected according te the capital cost, interest
of each loan project, benefits obtained, and repa.yment ability of farmers.
For improvement or new projecta, the coat is financed partly by a grant and
partly by a loan, either from government or monetary agencies. 'Ibe propor
tion of grant to loan depends on the financia! conditiong of the associatian
and the source of funds. The grant is usually 60-90 per cent of the total
costo The tellD varies from 3-10 years; interest is fran 6-12 per cent per
annum. Collection atarts from the second year after the land is benefited.

Joint lrrigation Fund

Established for mutual cooperation among associati~, i ts main source
of money is the associations' yearly contribution. A goal of 500 million New
Taiwan Dollara (approximately US$11 mUlian) was achieved, anl deposited in a
special a.ccotm.t fran which loans are made at 6 per cent interest per 8nm.m
for emergency projects, reatoration projects, and project improvement.

other Revenues

An association may also collect fees for leasing structures and supply
ing surplus water. New members in a new project or irrigation extension area
as a result of improvement also pay for the engineering cost by proportion.
Revenue and expenditure of 17 associations in 1985 is shown in Table 19.

Table 19. Total income and expenditure (in million New Taiwan dollars) of 17
irrigation associations in FY 1984 (NT$1.00 =US$36.60).

Millian NT$ Per cent

Total Income

Membership fee
Property income, use of structures and surplus water
Interest and rental
Property sale
Fines and compensation
Government subsidies, loan repayments and others

Total Expendíture

Engineering construction
Irrigation operations & maintenance
Salary and administrative expenses
Intereat
Property sale
Contribution
Others

Taiwan Joint Irrigation Association 1986.
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3,841.47

1,806.27
295.05
555.23
750.18

4.41
430.33

2,899.59

763.14
531.84

1,427.11
.74

51.37
7.61

117.79

100.00

47.02
7.68

14.45
19.53
0.12

11.20

100.00

26.32
18.34
49.22
0.03
1.77
0.26
4.06



·····tJonsoon ASia.<geogra¡ilical and climatic' conditions;pI'Of~'!\Ü\
fiéulturé~';rThisinfluenoeon rice fieldS'1.ncll.lllesLc/;'q. '.'il~~}1'·~:'i>·i JO

~,~\' ').'C' J>-:t(*~~~'.)'''~·~(Y~';'{¿:'ifTi ~~',-.{_i·

1.r.~11~lds are éqUipPed wi th irrigation systema which'<USuM'ly~:afJ:OhII
'''''''imr>1'óvernents with enormous' investments (Kejuro~Nagatái~fi~:J
, 'té76). ' ."
{·.:jJt~;f'~:_r'~~:1~+.·:'i .' _ i

2~~~'~ice surVives inUfidation foras long as three'da1S,t~}fields#,
~té flood peaks of rivera with a large flood detention capacit:Y~rhaps
s~~l'II.l times more than the total flood storage capacity:'~the¡;~tihg)',:,¡¡}~~

rt1sEi\!rYQirs (Ibid.; Toshio Yahata 1984; L. J. Wen 19810). '. .
.' ~~j:?j~.02: r~ \' ~~o,·,-.:'i (; ¿~ .i::.J(fn t~·-:;·:i

··.Jtiélds havethe funotion of grolmdwater recharg~r'wbich1i~l1llp#tarit¡:
...•...•. .;.1,.4~·· cOastal areas where' wi thdrawal··of groundwa;te~~eaUIIIlliJ.t,U*I'b.u~V

s~(Ma9-Sért'Cbéri1976; Toshio Yahata 1984). ;!"X'; 1:í.'3(5iY){l;fiUY<fi"
'-' o ~.j/:: .'~ ~:t: ';(:)f¡;_~~~~~f~,;~ ,'Jf¡;

4~~fields protect the environment. They conserve soíl andwater, and
chellliPEll1y maintain the productivity of land (ibid. ) . 'lo,; e".",

C"' c ' •

;¡i!'t,L;¡~ci'actorBháve led to. a shift away froo rice: increasing-~el.cia\anl
.' .•~;áreaofr~lce, decreasing CODSl.IIlption dúe 'totil'wlg~¡;~,~ét:; ;;;fti

..~'í'ór;f~ ptoducts at home and, abroad, and' 8 surplUSJ~ée1m~'tion r,>f:

a9fO$~J\s1ll-'wi th .a ~equent decline in rice priceB.~X~~'to'div_
s~~Yt.heir production and income sources. But they face probl~ in growifili
~"'rtce crops on irrigated paddies essentially used for rice prodUotion.
?t'lci}e':¡.; , (,,)01 " 'u;!;'¡

,'Farm improvement, has to be carried out continuously. fÓJ'j~bi.btl',:ef'''ü
~vf3r~lfiedcrops in plddy fields. It inchnes not only irrigation>and
~"~~ineeringworksbut soil and water management. '.' Moderni.~ fana

" .,' . t'workhasthe following prerequisites (L.J. Wen1981el~""'" .'.C,.

h.:~landwith high productivity for growing rice andotherc~,,_~"'~n

w¡''t~i.ilh\ produetívtty or high yield per uni t area must be in~f~~~1
fpr~t growth.) -ti.. must be favorable for plant· ráot':S~N~~·pta.)~~
theéi",~th thefoUbwing conditions. . _;"'}(i"iTf~'!i; .,,<?~,:,.:c,Jül

. ¡7~.:~.....3_ri. -,~"-'--- . ""'.~
::"~.' __'::.~_~._ ~ ,~_ ',' _ ' , '. __ _ " ';,~(J'_:~f: '<;'_:,~_:~J~",:~,~'~_},:r*~~:~

2.~tee ofadequate and timely irrigation and water'......~~;,~tIU~Tr~
~t~on permi:ts;:oontinuous irrigation withwater('fl~},fJJ~,~.l}"tb;)H
~17~inpaddyfieida. 1his method i8 not applicableurUi~~'fied.'erop--~
~i.ll.g~qfie'densi~y~'Cana irrigation supply ditches mustbe}'j¡I'IQ~'d;{tb;¡a;/r
#~'eXtent. Pipe irrigation may be ideal butexpensi-ve'W~'ifl""bri.tial~"
8rid.'~~onal~. It is suggested that irrigatiOllt~1;tL~~lo.1D)d~1
~.....•.~~ 'rotational irrigation and'l8bd:COnSo)¡.~iH·¿>I:h~';'if·~';iI

?:" ':'.: .' :"y~,.:~~:: ..~f: ,~' ,:. ,.:..' .; ";:-:~~::.Je 1 r~ 'rn~~1:', JJttc, .\:~·'L~;': t.~~

3.: Sqll'Ü1nagement and improvement. Physical properties sucb.~pth't)fJ[lJ
Sd~lii~rsJ texture~ permeability, porosity and water holdillij~i't)rjt.,""5
Qhé1üí&lü propertiéS' such as pH values and fertili ties are closel~~t{R
~9J:'~oe, s0118' lDB.y be improved by mixing rice husksor cheatoal' ~)d...~.
~c"Or otbers far different pttrPOses."'wc

", .~,.,..:.".~...... -." ••

1. :~~{i-Lt;t .t';¡/;..i /;~~f
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4. Good surface and subsurface drainage for free conversion from rice to
other crops and vice versa. Drainage ia even more important than irrigation
for diversified cropping in poddy fields, especially in low areas and in wet
seasons. Drainage systems must be separated from irrigation ones. Because
subsurface drainage with tile drains is expensive, aurface drainage with open
ditahes must be tried first, incorporating cultural practices such as raised
beds with furrows. If subsurface drainage ia required, rice husks may be
used for tile drains. This is inexpensive and applica.ble in many places.

5. Facilitating farm operations. Farm operations including fieId water
applications and cultural practices for diversified cropping need more labor
than rice fanning. High working efficiency of mechanized group fanning is
required for diversified cropping to reduce farming costa, eapecially when
labor is short. Paddy fields ahould be improved for farm mechanization wi th
tractors, power tillers, high pressure sprayers, harvesters, and portable
irrigation plIIIPS. 'I'he following should be kept in mind: a) Land readjust
ments must make farm parcels as large as possible for joint farming and, if
necessary, irregular foot paths must be removed; b) fann roads, supply
ditches, and drainage ditches must be properly lacated to enable efficiency
in mechanized farming and water management; c) farm roads must be sufficient
ly wide and in good coOOition for transportation of fann products, machines
and other materials ; d) the length and the width of each fann pareel must be
suitable not only for irrigation applica.tion but for machine operations; el
soils must have sufficient depths and good drainage conditions for plant
growth and machine operations; and f) land and farm road slopes must be
improved for transportation of farro machines, especially in hillside farming.

6. Productivity must be stabilized. Special attention must be given to:
a) Flood and erosion control (river levees, sea dikes, and regional drainage
systems should be properly improved and maintained); b) wind erosion control
(windbreaks are necessary especially in coastal areas where monsoan winds are
strong); c) strict control on wi thdrawal of groundwater is necessary to pre
vent subsidence, especially in coastal areas; d) watershed management and
soil conservation are also important in protecting farmlands from being ero
ded or buried; and e) strict control of air and water pollution ls necessary
to protecting precious soi1s and irrigation water.

In addition to these farro improvements, researches and experiments on
adaptability of craps, crops improvement, optimal cropping patterns, crop
water requirements, irrigation methods, improvement of fann machines as well
as low-cost farroing practices have to be conducted. Studies on stabilizing
prices of crops, production and marketing plans, strengthening farmers'
organizations, and farmer incentives are also a pre-requisite to increasing
production (Kunio Takase 1973).

In conclusion, the writer cites sorne research suggestions of Lee, which
although made in 1975 are still considered important:

l. To understand differences between types of products and between technolog
ical charaeteristics in the land use of cropa, a farro economy survey and
research should be carried out on climate and soíl requírements and on the
ínput-output relationship of the grain and non-grain crapa and livestock.
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DISCUSSION: <XtICEPT AND SPK;IAL PAPERS

Oteong Chup LiJa invitoo discussion of the issues posed on pages 11 and
12 of the Concept Paper prepared by IIMI. 80th he and Senen Miranda empha
sized that drainage is a crucial constraint to crop diversification, requir
ing pbysical upgrading of drainage capa.ci ties and more careful timing of
deliveries to prevent flooding. Banamali Naik remarked that finding an opti
mal level at which new field channels would resul t in adequate and timely
deliveries for cultivation and drainage was importante

Robert Hecht requested discussion of water pricing practices arad levels
as a constraint on crop diversification, and. the feasibili ty of an alterna
tive pricing policy to encourage i t. Insti tuÚonal issues related to crop
diversification, such as increased farmer participation in water management,
ca11 for further study. Douglas Merrey noted that, althougb not reflectOO in
the Concept Paper J farmer participation and. institutional issues were being
studied under the Asian Developnent Bank-financed study on Irrigation Manage
ment for Crop Divers i fication , including the issue of inter-agency coordina
tion. HOIlorio Bautista spoke of the need. for government-invoked incentives
to farmers to encour'age them to plant non-rice crops. This policy would have
to be backed up by suitable pricing for crops and water, and assistance in
developing marketing structures. UnIess farmers can market crops profitably ,
they wi11 not switch to diversifiOO crapa. More research should be done on
the non-technical aspects of crop diversification and irrigation management.

Li-Jen Wen mentioned several constraints to diversifiOO cropping in
Taiwan: amall farm size, labor shortage, market fluctuations, competition
wi th imported crops, income dispari ty between fann and non-farm families, arvi
technical problema related to farm mechanization. Fanners pay 300-320 kilo
grama of rice per year for water fees, as we11 as 10-40 per cent of construc
tion costs beginning 2 years after construction at 6 per cent interest. Wen
then gave a short Slllllll8rY of Ko Hai-Sheng' s paper, coomenting about phrases
like "government intervention to facilitate crop diversification" as unsuit
able for supporting the diversification process in a democratic society.
Govermnent policy, he fel t, should respond to fanner initiatives and adjust
water management practices to suit cropping decisions made by the farmers.

Pimuel Vergel asked whether fanners did their own land preparation and
shaping for non-rice cropa in Taiwan or whether they contracted out the work.
He also askOO if shaping was permanent or seasonal. Wen answered that far
mers typica11y prepa..red and shaped the land themaelves on a temporary basis,
dependin,g on the selection of cropa. Miranda asked whether furrows were
erased to shift froen upland crop to paddy. Wen answered that new furrotffi
were cut every season with machines. Roberto Lenton asked whether or not
Taiwan adopted crop diversification by introducing new technologies and
irrigation mana,gement practices or if they alreacly existed. Wen answered
that crop diversification had been underway since the early 1960s and that
technologies and management structures were then in place. In answer to a
question on whether the cultivation of corn was for import substi tution or
for export as we11, Wen COIIIIlented that the demand for corn at 3 million
metric tons (MI') outstripped produetion at 200,000 Mr.
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IRRIGATICN MANAGm'tENT FCR DIVBRSIFIlm CHlPPING

Manuel M. Vergel, Jr. *

IRRIGATIID ARRA FCR DIVHRSIFIlID CBJPPING

'I'he Philippines has a total land area of approximately 30 million hec
tares (ha). Arable land is 11 million ha, and the rainfall-dependent upland
farming area is about 8 million ha. Total irrigated area is 1.4 million ha
with a program target of 3.1 million ha (see Table 1). About 30 per cent of
the arable land is programmed for irrigation developnent by the National
Irrigation Administration (NIA). At present about 600,000 ha have been
devel0Ped under NIA' s "National Irrigation System" category (i. e., large
systems that are managed by NIA until farmer beneficiaries have been organ
ized and trained for operation). For the "Conmunal and Pump" category, about
800,000 ha are being serviced by NIA with farmer beneficiaries organized to
manage the irrigation system immediately after development.

Table 1. Potential irrigable area (in hectares) versus service area by type
of system, by region, Philippines, 1985.

Region Potential
irrigable
area

National Conmunal
and
plQp

Total
service
area

Percent left
for irrigation
development

1 309,813 55,196 131,802 186,998 39.6
II 539,709 185,337 112,874 298,211 44.5
!II 482,215 167,229 105,520 272,749 43.3
IV 263,593 45,624 84,923 130,547 50.5
V 239,646 16,269 88,344 104,613 56.3
VI 197,251 52,455 40,436 101,891 48.3
VII 50,739 457 16,981 17,438 65.6
VIII 84,381 13,229 40,439 53,668 36.4
IX 76,498 10,830 21,954 32,784 57.1
X 230,148 4,167 43,594 47,761 79.2
XI 290,249 30,197 58,221 88,418 69.5
XII 362,077 24,588 59,535 84,123 76.8

Total 3,126,319 605,578 813,623 1,419,201 54.9

National Irrigation Administration 1985a.

Table 2 indicates that 4 per cent of the national irrigable Brea is in
diversified crops; the extent of diversified cropping in the COIIIIIIl.mal and
Pump areas is being investigated. Water use is generally higher in Conmunal

*Assistant Administrator for Irrigation Systems Operations. National Irri
gation Administration, Philippines.
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~, ¡Dual
cropland

Irrigated
areaRegion

I~fgat~onSystemsduring the dry season. Table2 indicate8ithat the ,preaent
lt;~igated area under the National Irrigation Systetn category has adua1soil
9tof about 20 per cent. Assuming the same 20 per cent inth~'ari!aunder

~l and Pump irrigation, about 250,000 ha of soil suitable ,tor diversi""'
f~ioróps is available. 't'he present base for diversified crops isproject~
tc»tn6rease substantially under NIA direction to service the,\ij)~~i,'" \tJ

';·;lEable2. Extent of dual and diversified cropland innatiQ~l!~irrt

,i¡1:>mXgation'systems. Philippines. 1986 (in ha).

..;..."'~~-_....._---------------------------------------------- --.-~,""b~~~~~.·: ..~ ,;
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Total 1,419,213 126,206 26,150
. - - '" ' " '. ~

-----~---------------------------------------------------~~~~~~--
l!>id.

DiverSified cropping is generallyavoided in the wet seasoh;~use of
Waterlogged rice paddiea. Thus. farmers tend te crop rice durtnt,'tbe wet
season. Exceptions are paddies wi th good drainage systems. ,~"

.; ,', For dry season' crops, farmera evaluate primarily the pros~ts-of
protitability and adequate water control. In spite ol. the de~s~ price
~C)r-pa.ddy, rice fanners in irrigated areas are reluctánt to shit~,;~:com

~use corn yield per hectare can hardly equal that of rice. ~vai'ling
px:-:ice-of corn ia lower than rice, there ia not much difference"in.levels, of,
tnpl1tcoat and net income, and a market is less assured for ilOrlRricie) Ol"Ops~;

.~ ISSURS IN IRRlGATED DIVERSIFIHO COOPPIW

,~·Prepa:t-ation

rk/Lo;}low should paddy area be prepared te suit variouscrops;f()I"q::tiversif~~'"

tion? Fa.rmers should prepare the traditionally flat paddy~tofaqilitate
i?,igation and drainage for non-rice crops. TIle IIMI stl.rly on irrigation
~émentfor crop diversification in the Philippines hassho~;that,.,the"f
,l'urrow method can reduce irrigation time by one·third: compat'ed.~¡tOc~basin;'
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flooding method on a per hectare basis. 'Ibeoretically, the paddy area has to
be prepared with a slope to facilitate irrigation and drainage. But farmers
ma.y find it tedious and ctIDbersome to reshape the slope of the paddy area in
preparation for crop diversification, and to re-level the paddy area after
wards for rice. What ma.y turn out to be compromise on the part of the farmer
is to simply prepare the furrows, utilize the hills for planting, and irri
gate by flooding of furrows.

Soil Suitability

There is a concern in the Philippines over whether economic crops can be
grown in heavy clay soils. This soil regime constitutes about 80 per cent of
irrigated systems.

Rate of Water Application

Sorne findings frem the ADB- I1MI Study on Irrigation Management for Crop
Diversification suggest the appropriate irrigation required for non-rice
crops.

Corn: Loose, friable clay soils with good permeability, and. four irrigation
applications at a depth of 60 millimeters (IDD) each are needed. Irrigation
is required from silking to ear formation, but just befare tasseling lB most
beneficial. Furrow irrigation is the most COlOOlOn method of applying water.

Soybean and. wheat: Wheat can be grown on meditun to fine-textured. soils; i t
is also well adapted. to heavier soils, even clays. Average water use is 3.65
every 14 days, and 3.61 mm/day every 20 dayS, respectively.

Sorghum: Sandy loarn to c1ay loam soils. Drought-resistant and can be grown
in rainfed areas. Irrigate 2-3 times in dry areas, the first given 35-45
days after emergence, the second during flowering stage, and the third in
mi1ky ripening stage.

Cotton: The earliest possib1e time at which terminal irrigation could be
done without significantly reducing yield is at the beginning of soil forma
tion. Application of water beyond this period tends to prolong the harvest
season. During the initial flooding and ball formation stages, waterlogged.
conditions for 2 days will affect growth and yie1d. During the vegetative
stage, waterlogging for up to 8 days will not affect yield significantly.

Peanut: Prefers light and well-aerated soils, and should be irrigated only
to maintain soil moisture at field capacity. Over-irrigation tends to de
crease yield.

Mungbean: Minimal irrigation of 4 centimeters (cm) applied every two weeks
is sufficient.

Mixed crops: Irrigation of 4 cm every 21 days is recommended for high yield
of crops in the garlic-mungbean and garlic-cowpea inter-cropping system. In
the gar1ic-soybean inter-cropping system, soybean yield is highest at 8 cm
applied every 7 days.
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';Jfuile irrigation interval can be easily understood by fa.nneI"$,.applyin,g¡
saYi;.a~of water would leave the fa.rmer in a quandary t eapeciallywithout,
any.roeans for water measurement. Fa.rmers wiU appreciate instructí<>non the
watel"qepth required in the furrows and time required to mainta.inth~ s~i...
fiW:fúrrow water before closing the inlet for supply of irrigationwa.ter.

Ststem M8nagement

Obviously, rice paddies have to be grouped to share irrigatioQ·water
issued from turnouts. The paddy receiving the first supply muat have outlets
tQ"l'leighboring or adjacent ¡nddies so that the latter can be suppliedwith
~t~." Finally. the last paddy or field at the extremiHes reeeivilUt water
should have openings to drain excess water, collected through ovetsupply of
irrigation water or rain. into existing drainage canals.

The optimum grouping of rice paddies to suit irrigated diversified crop
p"i-ng:has. yet to be detennined. The first paddy receiving water wUlgovern
the grouping because i t has to be watched for waterloggingdue to." furrow
water while adjacent paddies are being irrigated.

IQStltutional Organization

f:c ; Cooperation among farmers is necessary to promote diversifiedcropping
inirrigated systems. As discussed aboye, rice paddies havetobegrouped to
sbare irrigation water. Rice paddies are operated by different farmers.
h~)1l.cetbe need for fanner organization prior to irnplementation()fd.iversifi~

cropping. In the Philippines. farmer members in National .a.nd;~\mfll Irriga..
tion Systems are organized into Irrigation Associations (lA)with·legal oor...
porate personal i ties. lAs operate and manage constructed or rehabili tated
i~riga.tion systems.

ADVANCFS IN IRRIGATED DIVERSIFIED COOFPING

Oovel"l'UOOnt Policy

The Philippine Government recognizes the need forcrop diverslfication.
eSpeGlally in irrigated systems, in order to effect a broad" flexible agricul
turaLbase for economic stability. Support is provided through!?oftlpansto
éncourage crop diversi fication with emphasis placed on small and' meditun scale
agricultural enterprises, particularlJ: those engaged in foad praduction for
d~tic consumption.

Except for rice and corn, the new government does not engage itself
directly or indirectly in don~stic agricultural production and marketing.
Forrice and corn, government control will be on a "least interference" basia
limited to price slabilization of these tt-IO crops.

ForeignAssistance

The Philippines obtained USAID assistance in October 1986tQ pursue a
Five-Year Accelerated J\,gricul ture Program to strengthen i ts econorny.The
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main thrust is erop diversification with the Ministry of Agriculture and Focxi
(MAF) and the NIA as program implementors in upland areas and irrigated
systems, respectively.

Support from the Ford Foundation is being negotiated at present to help
organize fanner groups for irrigated diversified cropping. A program to
federate Irrigation Associations is being pursued by NIA so that concerned
farmers could implement appropriate systems for irrigation management.

Related Developnent Program

The NIA "corplan" for 1987-1996 aims to establish a program for Dry
Season Irrigation Management (DSIM) to cope with irrigation water deficiency,
especial1y during the dry season. The program wil1 serve organized fanner
groups for block water supply scheduling, low cost and self-help projects,
and coeperative irrigated diversified cropping. The latter is the basis for
organized water rotation systems and/or the need for augmenting supply. The
prograrn i5 intended to promote primarily non-rice cropa prescribed by NIA.
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RECEIENTATlOO' OF INDCNRSIAN IRRIGATIOO MANAGm1ENl':
UI'ILlZATIOO 'OCIWARI) ca>P DIVBRSIFICATIOO

Budiman Hutabarat and Effendi Pasandaran*

Agriculture is the dominant contributor to Indonesia's Grass Domestic
Product (GDP). However, its relative importance continues to decline stead
ily, from 44 per cent in 1971 to only about 30 per cent in 1983 with a mini
mum trend of 3.38 per cent/year, even though i ts grawth in absolute value
rises at arate of 3.72 per cent/year (Table 1).

This downward trend also occurs in the rate of labor absorption in the
sector, especially in the rice sub-sector over the last 10 years (Collier
1982; Soentora 1982), and has also been confinned by national census data of
1980. In 1971 about 66 per cent of the labor force was employed in the
agriculture sector, but the percentage dropped to 55 per cent in 1980.

Table 1. Percentage and value changes in Grass Domestic Product (in billion
rupiahs at 1973 constant price) by economic sector, Indonesia, 1971-83.

Year Total Agriculture Sector Non-a,griculture
Sub-total Food Non-Food Sector

----~-----------------------------~------------------~--------------------

1971 5545 2441 44.0 1436 58.8 1005 41.2 3104 56.0
1972 6067 2479 40.9 1415 57.1 1064 42.9 3588 69.1
1973 6753 2710 40.1 1573 58.0 1137 42.0 4043 59.9
1974 7269 2811 38.7 1681 59.8 1130 40.2 4458 61.3
1975 7631 2811 36.8 1696 60.3 1115 39.7 4820 63.1
1976 8156 2944 36.1 1756 59.6 1118 40.4 5212 63.9
1977 8871 2981 33.6 1734 58.2 1247 41.8 5890 66.4
1978 9480 3135 33.1 1836 58.6 1299 41.4 6345 66.9
1979 10165 3256 32.0 1909 58.6 1347 41.4 6909 68.0
1980 11169 3425 30.7 2073 60.5 1352 39.5 7744 69.3
1981 12055 3594 29.8 2261 62.9 1333 37.1 8461 70.2
1982 12325 3670 29.8 2294 62.5 1376 37.5 8655 70.2
1983 12842 3846 29.9 2412 62.7 1434 37.3 8996 70.1
------~-------------------------------------------------------------------

%/yr 7.09 3.72 -3.38 4.33 0.62 2.78 -0.94 8.96 1.87
-----~------------------~~------~--~-------~----~~------------------------

All per cents are significant at 0.01 level; Kasryno 1986.

Land utilization in Indonesia among various crops, measured by area
harvested, is surnmarized in Table 2.

*Both authors are research staff at the Center for Agro-Economic Research
(CAER), AARD, Bogar, West Java. Indonesia.
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7~b1Jf"s$"~96'., .;2072~ 6",68
7l1ilt4t.85 .(, 2'. 84,. 6:.89
72 ;';¡f~.01; 2~60 :> 6~61
7~ 4.24 2.83 7.06
7itt4045 2 •89 7 •34

~~._-~---------------------------------------------------------~--~-----~--
AV'g~"~?t:,UO 2.20 1.70
j* ":.0:'19 0.94 0.92

-3.70 -2.00 -2.40
0.74 0.62 0.7~

1.00 ltUk;' 1.1Q~\Y
.¡".<f.fi8~:0~72 O.80

Avg~:.iW:erage annual growth rate in percent;World Ban\t. 1983;~ ',>i>'
r: ;.:.t>~; .~, .:)~:~ 2; '·>~rt

~~F~. rice ~ ,area harvested is growing by 1.7 and "2.4· per;;;f;ent/~ fot\:;~;
~1"ria~tid andunirrigated land. respectively. OverallfrigeH~á'f,¡pin-S21
P~~ by .. 1.1 per cent/year. The annual growth of.area~e8~lfºr.o~r
~r0t>S'~t\Ch áS .com. cassava. sweet potatoes,. groundnutst, ati4t~3oybe~:~are"'fCJ
O.2JB...O;~5, ~2.7, 2.9. and 1.3 per cent. respectively (Ta.bl~c3~ .'Os',,;,: !;'¡'{;.;

,_ ". I ' • e •

(r~};d \ ..: -'~f~ ~~.~>:" e;' '·7.e f
." t;(»'ing data from the national agriculture censuses9f l~~. 19trª~t~}tH;?J
J983~r!t.lie dlstribution of cultivated land is .presented>in~le.,;;'(,;¡Jp.rS'~ff¡
't.~ra.\,.wahl, land increased by 66 per cent,~ile dry'l#nct,~~~-'~2J~,qr
per~t. Co'l''respondingly, in Java cultivated land area.g~¿:byl§f';!iUXllQ9ffi¡
PeI'~~nt for sawahand dry land. respectively.
-1' \":8:. ~ .1

",I-rrigated service area based on types of irrigation.olassi'iedas
teehnical. semi-techhical, or simple can be o~ervedin!J'$.~l"-ii5d~.J..,}
:'respectively .

, .
, !

; '.' .~erving theudistribution of sawah areas ,given in !l'$bl.~.. i3,\'k~~¡AQ.tic.m
{al agricultural census data of 1983, ita~ ·that 6~j~~~Íf1pr,~Zd
;ianlrrigated land is concentrated on Java. The magnitooe drQp$sbazoplYifr
:'Ja.vaJas Sumatera, Sulawesi, Nusa Tenggara, and Kalimantarl h8.vé.·per&mtag~~'"
'{)ntJ,letorder oft8,8. 6.' 3. and 2 per cent ,respectiyely,; ..
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Table 3. Harvested area (in million hectares) of secondary foed crops in Java (J)I other islands
(IS)I and Indonesia as a whole (INO)I 1968-81.

Yr Soybeans Corn Cassava Groundnuts Sweet Potato
J 1S IND J 1S IND J IS 1ND J 1S 1ND J 1S IND

--------------------------~-----------~-----------------~--------------------------~----------~----

68 0.54 0.13 0.68 2.31 0.91 3.22 1.16 0.35 1.50 0.32 0.07 0.40 0.25 0.16 0.40
69 0.48 0.08 0.55 1.60 0.84 2.44 1.14 0.32 1.47 0.29 0.08 0.37 0.19 0.18 0.37

70 0.60 0.10 0.70 2.10 0.84 2.94 1.09 0.30 1.40 0.30 0.08 0.38 0.19 0.17 0.36
71 0.58 0.10 0.68 1.86 0.77 2.63 1.10 0.31 1.41 0.30 0.08 0.38 0.18 0.18 0.36
72 0.58 0.12 0.70 1.51 0.65 2.16 1.13 0.34 1.47 0.28 0.07 0.35 0.16 0.18 0.34
73 0.61 0.14 0.75 2.37 1.07 3.43 1.06 0.37 1.43 0.31 0.10 0.41 0.20 0.18 0.38

-..J 74 0.60 0.16 0.75 1.93 0.73 2.67 1.16 0.35 1.51 0.33 0.08 0.41 0.17 0.17 0.33
.....

75 0.60 0.15 0.75 1. 77 0.67 2.45 1.07 0.35 1. 41 0.37 0.10 0.48 0.16 0.15 0.31
76 0.50 0.15 0.65 1.43 0.66 2.10 1.00 0.35 1.35 0.32 0.10 0.41 0.14 0.16 0.30
77 0.52 0.13 0.65 1. 71 0.86 2.57 0.99 0.37 1.36 0.36 0.14 0.51 0.15 0.17 0.33
78 0.59 0.16 0.73 2.16 0.86 3.02 1.01 0.37 1.38 0.37 0.13 0.51 0.13 0.17 0.30
79 0.62 0.14 0.76 1.79 0.80 2.59 1.02 0.40 1.42 0.36 0.13 0.49 0.12 0.16 0.28

80 0.59 0.14 0.73 1.81 0.92 2.73 1.00 0.41 L41 0.36 0.14 0.50 0.12 0.16 0.28
81 0.65 0.16 0.81 2.01 0.95 2.96 0.99 0.40 1.39 0.36 0.15 0.51 0.11 0.16 0.27
------------------------~----~----------~-----------------------~----------~-----------~----------~

Avg 0.90 3.50 1.30 -0.40 0.40 -0.20 -1.20 1.90 -0.50 1.90 6.20 2.90 -5.10 -0.70 -2.70
R2 0.18 0.48 0.32 0.00 0.01 0.01 0.73 0.70 0.32 0.64 0.85 0.74 0.88 0.22 0.87
-------------------------------------~-----------------------~----------------------~--------------

Sorne totals do not add because of rounding; Avg =average annual growth rate in per cent.



Table 4. Distribution of arable land (in thousand hectares) , and per cent
growth, for 1963, 1973, and 1983, Indonesia.

Islands 1963 1973 1983 ~

Sawah Others Sawah Others Sawah Others 8awah Others
----------------------------------------------------------------------------
SuDatera 779
Java 2558
N1,1S8. Tenggara 243
Kalimantan 278
SUlawesi 247
Maluku and Irian na

3130
3119

701
1140

719
na

1038
2631
291
434
445

O

2764
2874
917

1434
1078
259

1294
2946

360
615
523

7

3993
3448
1174
2250
1862
586

66
16
48

121
11
na

27
10
67
97

160
na

Indonesia 4105 8809 4839 9326 5745 13313 262 361

na =not available; Kasryno 1986.

Table 5. Teclmical irrigation service area (in thousand hectares) , 1970-82.

Provinces

Aceh
North Sumatera
Riau
Jambi
South StDatera
West SuDatera
Bengku1u
LampJng
West Java
Central Java
YOgyakarta
Bast Java
West Kalimantan
Central Kalímantan
East Kalimantan
South Kalimantan
North Kalimantan
North Sulawesi
Central Sulawesi
Soutbeast Sulawesi
South Sulawesi
Bali
West Nusa Tenggara
East Nusa Tenggara
Maluku
Irian Jaya
East Timar
DK1 Jakarta

na = not available.

1970

O
32.6

O
2.3

21.4
17.9
6.6

29.3
260.3
395.6

1.2
576.1

O
O
O

na
na

13.4
na
na

118.7
na

63.1
O
O

na
na

6.2

1972

o
32.6

O
2.1

15.5
17.4
2.1

37.4
381.1
406.8

1.2
582.1

O
O
O

2.2
na

3.5
na
na

118.7
na

53.9
1.7

O
na
na

8.7

1974

O
5.9

O
0.4

15.1
20.3
6.4

42.4
502.8
432.5

1.2
573.1

O
O
O

2.3
na

3.2
na
na

70.8
na

61.0
O
O

na
na

9.1

72

1976

o
57.2

O
0.7

16.0
25.5
8.7

56.8
519.7
449.0

O
587.4

O
O

1.2
4.0
na

3.2
na

O
70.8

na
61.0

O
O

na
na

9.6

1978

na
76.4

O
0.7

16.0
25.5
8.7

102.0
510.7
449.0

O
605.4

O
O

1.2
3.5
na

3.2
na

7.7
50.3

na
58.8

O
O

na
na

9.6

1982

na
70.8

O
0.7
2.6
9.9
7.6

119.2
245.1
456.1

O
642.6

O
O

na
5.6
na

12.9
na

3.0
38.9

na
55.5
5.6

O
na
na

3.9



Table 6. Semi-technical irrigation service ares (in thousand hectares) ,
Indonesia. 1970-82.

Provinces 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1982
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Aceh 16.2 23.2 22.7 22.7 22.7 75.4
North Suoatera 48.0 28.0 71.8 37.3 44.4 102.9
Riau 19.9 21.3 21.3 21.3 21.3 23.9
Jambi 10.7 .8 2.2 2.2 5.1 4.9
South Suoatera 8.0 11.2 22.2 22.2 39.3 25.4
West StmlB.tera 77.4 74.8 73.9 67.7 83.6 84.2
Bengkulu 9.3 .8 9.4 15.0 15.0 18.8
Lampung O 2.5 2.6 60.2 16.2 19.9
West Java 408.6 290.0 175.7 176.3 182.2 39.0
Central Java 150.0 1.4 94.8 96.5 96.5 100.3
Yogyaka.rta 21.9 26.0 28.0 64.0 53.1 41.5
East Java 120.8 118.7 138.5 125.5 125.6 121.1
West Kalimantan 4.2 4.1 4.1 8.5 11.2 9.1
Central Kalimantan O O O O O 3.1
East Kalimantan 0.2 O 0.4 0.2 1.2 3.4
South Ka.limantan 7.8 4.6 4.8 7.2 12.6 5.3
North Kalimantan 7.8 19.3 18.0 18.0 35.6 29.1
North Sulawesi na na na na na na
Central Sulawesi 4.0 2.5 6.7 6.7 15.0 25.6
Southeast Sulawesi na na 2.5 2.5 13.4 17 .8
South Sulawesi 63.4 63.4 84.5 77.7 17.7 17 .8
Bali 32.8 35.3 38.5 42.1 46.6 65.1
West Nusa Tenggara 7.6 23.9 49.9 49.9 42.4 58.1
East Nusa Tenggara 12.2 4.9 9.8 9.8 9.8 10.2
Maluku 0.1 0.9 0.9 2.3 4.8 6.9
Irian Jaya na na na na :na na
East Timor na na na na. na 2.1
DKI Jakarta 17.1 3.3 3.1 4.6 4.6 5.7
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
na =not available.

Indonesian Diversified Cropping

Situation in Pre-1984.

Irrigation systems in Indonesia cannot be separated fran the history of
rice cultivation. Rice was, and continues to be, a dominant crop, from long
before the colonial era up to the present day. During the colonial era, the
government invested heavily in rehabilitation of existing local irrigation
systems and construction of new ones. In that period on Java, irrigation
water was a1so deployed for sugarcane owned by the government. A specific
irrigation management system was introduced at that time which later carne te
be named. the ,g1eWan system as a special case of the golongan system.

The availability of water resources in the village community facilitated
the farroers' ability to grow secondary crops such as corn, soybean, cassava,
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Table 7~· Simple (government) and cOIIIlllD18.l (conm) irrigation service areas
(in thousand hectares) , Indonesia, 1970-82.

Provinces Simple system (sovernment) ConIn
1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1982 1982

----------------------------------------------------------------------------+
Aceh 84.8 85.3 88.8 91.1 91.1 98.8 96.6
North Sumatera O O 28.6 36.2 75.2 31.5 19.3
Riau 1.9 4.0 4.0 4.0 8.4 O 25~8

Jambi O 12.7 12.7 17.2 19.2 21.7: 66/1
South Sumatera 40.4 39.9 29.8 30.9 30.9 2.2 110~3

West Sunatera 78.4 82.6 81.1 45.5 98.4 111.7 107.-6
Bengkulü 20.7 12.7 16.1 34.9 34.9 19.7 28.1
I..ampung 7.9 7.4 16.4 O O O 63.5
West Java ·132.9 134.1 132.5 128.7 128.7 46.9 310.4
Central Java 183.8 182.9 211.3 203.0 203.0 99.9 O
Yogyakarta 38.5 34.9 34.2 O 33.9 23.9 O
East Java 199.5 198.6 185.8 199.2 186.8 . 164.8 41.9
West Kalimantan 2.5 5.8 5.8 2.2 2.2 48.4 63.9
Central·· Kalinantan O O O O O O 6.3
BastKalimantan 16.5 29.6 30.8 30.7 30.2 49.7 63.9
South KaIimantan O 1.6 1.8 3.6 2.4 4.9 237.9
North KaIimantan na na na na na na na
North SUlawesi O 6.4 14.4 18.9 12.2 9.7 26.1
CentraISUlawesi 16.2 17.6 11.9 11.9 5.2 7.4 O
Southeast Sulawesi 14.6 14.2 14.2 14.2 O 4.2 24.8
South Sulawesi O O 42.6 42.6 79.7 53.3 17.9
BaH O 2.4 8.9 8.5 6.4 4.0 42.0
West Nusa Tenggara O 19.7 38.3 38.3 31.9 27.6 43.4
East Nusa Tenggara na 10.9 13.9 13.9 13.9 15.7 109.9
Maluku na O O O O 0.7 O
Irian Jaya na na na na na 3.8 na
East TilllOr na na na na na O na
DKI Jakarta O O O O O 14.5 4.9
---------------------------------------------------------------------------~-

na =not available.

and tobacco as traditionally cultivated in Java Timur (East Java). In some
parts of the country, West and East Java and Bali, fanneI"S grow vegetabIes
including cabbage, ca.rrot, cucumber, string pea, red pepper, onion, garIic,
ahd· horticulture crops such as pineapple.

'Ibis history continued until Indonesia first launchecl its PELITA (Pem
banSunan Lima Tahtm or Five Year Developoent Program) under 'Which the govem....
mentstressed théattainment oí self-sufficiency in rice andelimination of.
rice' imports. Toward this end, a n\.IDber of policy decisions and actions
duririg the Iast 15 years were carried out. Among these are thedepIoymentof
new irrisation facilities, intervention in rice and fertilizer prices,a
package oí appropriate tectmology under the BIMAS (Bimbin8an Massal or Mass
'IntJensification) program including seeds, fertilizers, pesticides, and exten
sionservices with credit facilities on very easy terros.
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Table 8. Sawah area (in thousand hectares) according to source of irrigation
water, Indonesia, 1983.

Provinces Irrigated rice plantings Unirrisated
Twice Once Total Tidal* Rainfed Total

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Aceh 22.5 52.1 74.6 3.6 73.8 77.5
North Stunatera 70.4 70.0 140.4 11.7 147.2 158.9
Riau 1.8 2.2 4.0 18.0 38.7 56.7
Jambi 5.3 18.0 23.3 20.3 61.3 81.5
South Sumatera 19.1 25.8 45.8 96.0 117.2 213.2
West Sunatera 76.9 38.3 115.7 5.6 46.3 51.9
Bengkulu 11.7 16.4 28.0 7.3 14.2 21.5
Lampung 53.1 31.5 84.6 18.6 52.5 71.1
West Java 534.4 115.4 649.8 23.5 310.2 333.8
Central Java 381.6 117.9 499.5 9.2 370.3 379.5
Yogyakarta 33.1 4.2 37.4 0.3 14.9 15.2
East Java 454.7 183.3 638.0 9.6 319.5 329.1
West Kalimantan 10.9 39.4 50.2 35.8 144.8 180.6
Central Kalimantan 0.1 1.7 1.9 21.0 6t.7 82.7
East Kal imantan 0.5 2.7 3.2 2.9 25.6 28.6
South Kalimantan 0.8 3.9 4.7 42.7 111.9 154.6
North Kalimantan na na na na. na na
North Sulaweai 24.7 2.1 26.4 0.8 12.7 13.5
Central SUlawesi 30.8 14.2 45.0 1.1 8.8 9.8
Southeast Su1awesi 7.4 5.4 12.8 2.0 5.6 7.6
South SUlawesi 97.6 58.4 156.1 3.5 194.0 197.7
BaH 63.7 10.2 73.9 0.1 1.5 1.6
West Nusa Tenggara 55.2 63.4 118.6 0.4 56.3 56.6
East Nusa Tenggara 15.1 26.4 41.5 0.9 28.2 29.1
Maluku 0.3 0.6 0.6 O O O
Irian Jaya 0.2 O 0.2 0.2 4.9 5.1
East Timor na na na na na ·na
D.KI· Jakarta na. na na na na na
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Indonesia 1971.5 903.3 2876.2 335.0 2222.2 2557.6
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
*Tidal and swamp irrigated; roundi.ng may affect sane totals; na =not
available; Kasryno 1986.

After 15 years, self-sufficiency in rice was, for the first time, rea
lized in 1984/85 partly due to farmers' favorable response, good weather, and
the unusual absence of insect attack. However, this 8CCOIIIplishment has been
at a very high cost to society, with direct costs to the govennent bl:dget
and indirect costa to the econany through fewer secondary crops. For in
stance, massive investment in irrigation in new areas opens the possibility
of creating new paddy fields and, in already established areas, it enhances
the cultivation of rice to two or three times ayear, thereby, in part,
chan,ging the ecosystem in areas where rice díseases and insects could
increase.
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Ittuit.ion iD POst-1984.

With post-1984 econanic conditions Indonesia's past perfOl'lll&nCe in
incl'8JMinl ricepl'Oductivity and production will .. no 'longer be .BUStaiDabl'é.· /{
l'art;,~tTthe reaSOlf~may be the.t 1lWaet constrainta ID8Yneeesaitatereduction
oí ~e~ilize:r subsidies and irrigation investment. Anotherl'e88Qni~to9(DS'"

~~,. is that the oversupply and low price of rice in the intema,tiorlal
~~'forces the government pay a heavy storage costa. reduci.nlitU'~
ti~'~tage•. If these conditions continue, a systematic approeoh to ~h
paijn1for increased diversified cropping may be necesss.ry to iDQl'e8Sethe"::
~. of the agriculture sector and the income levela and wel:1·8.t~F'()f:.tar
merj;i(c:'l'his can be viewed from either the production or nutritioliaVtiidé by;,
for,;~le. reducing importa like soybeans and improving the nutritibNil" ..
•~. One attempt in that direction ia the utilizat~on of irrigatiori;"·:'
~t rol' diversified cropping. In a broader conteXt therelll&Y'8.lao "be'
effº~ to introduce a farming system approach wi th the expeetatiOri'iOfpll.rftY
~ing yields and farmers' incanes.'·

~'p~:

~~ion n>nBtraints and Potential of Diversified CroA>iDa ~~'a:t-riflati.Oft.

) 'bata about rice yields tmder different land classifiCl:ltionsótCirrigated,
01' ~íhigated can be found elsewhere. For instance, miSbelltme0ü8'BPs(nlrP
Fus!t8tatistik 01' central Bureau of Statistics) reports show·(:tñl.t~!t.heyié1(1
leVér'ln irrigatM land is more than twice as in unirriiated l.anit~;(!fable9lf.""

::';'~ <:} - ' :"~:-~':n-:.'· -.

~> -" ••

Tab~e\9. Canparison of tive-year average yields of riCé (tons/h«St.al"ei
) in'<,

lrrlpted and unirrigated areas, Indonesia, 1969-81.

1rrigated Land Unirrigated I.and Differenoé" . (1):-':(1__..:1 ~ -...~j~l,'\,"'

1969...'3 2.67 1.16 1.51 (130)'
'197t':'78 2.99 1.28 1.71 '(l34)
1979J.1il 3.53 1.43 2.10 '\(l41~);

--~~~~~----------~--------------------------------------~~--------~~~.~_._-"

ContI'ary to tbe case of rice, data on farmer yield'level.'¡df'~seoondart'

(palawija) crops on those types of land i8 not available'évéñ;thtK:Jgh:';Ylé1d:'c"
data.that does not take into account larrl classification are always inchded
in BPS reporta •. For example, soybean yields during th~ PELITA 111 (1birdFive
l'eal'fbevélopoent Proitram in 1979-84) were 870-890 kilogrqB1IIéO~~(kglha),
~('60 pefcent of the average for al1 developing oount:rtess'l1~6.bialhal'
SM·~t 75per cféht of those in '!bailan<! (1, 190 kg/ba'~ta.1{~se'¡'1:tF8Pl'te
of~;'ft¡crease in average com yields from lo 11 tons/hA: i.n,"'1"97'1o~ti) -1'.77 1, J(
tonS~,in¡1984,.,·theyare still well below theaverage yield~\!if··)ªf.'38'tonIi$,Iha,
fOf'Uri:f ASia~PaCificRegionarrl 3.25 tons/ha for the 'WOt'ld~c t :<".,~::

~::~-~..<J:f~_;;,:' 0' . -~:-: .

11le 'yield levels of these two crops are still far "Short-' of-levela
achieved by research stations. 'nle soybean variety Orba'fO't'c·~lé.<:oaniJ;'>

yield 1.5 tons/ha and the com variety Arjuna and Hybrid 0-11 canyield'"4"~3

and 5.8 tons/ha. respective1y. 'l'hese research yield levels ~ly can be
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accomplished through a production package adopted in the research stations
among which the application of irrigation management ia crucial. 'Ibis list
can be extended to sweet potatoes, onions, cabbages, frui ts and vegetables.

Important work ccmparing farm level yields besed on land types was done
by Taylor et al. (1979) in the Pekalen Sampean Irrigation Project (PSIP) in
East Java, where rice is the dominant crop. In addition to rice, farmera also
grow aoybean, corn, tobacco, cassava t and. gI'Olmdnuts. Wi th soybean, resee.rch
era found that irrigated yield in dry season was 0.58 metric tona (MI'), about
2.5 times higher that of tmirrigated soybeans in the same season (Table 10).
This yield was 12 per cent higher than tmirrigated wet sesaon yield. For corn

Table 10. Average yield (in kilograms) of various secondary crops in the
Pekalen Sampean Irrigation Project (PSIP) areas, Indonesia, 1973-74.

Crop types Irrigated Unirrigated.

Rice
Wet sesaon 360 180
Dry aesaon 329 na

Soybean
Wet season na 521
Dry season 580 231

Coro 699 414
TobBcco 495 270
Cassava na 358
Grol.Dldnuts na 133

na :::: not available; Taylor et al. 1979.

irrigated yields are almost 75 per cent higher than the unirrigated yields.
The irrigated yield of tobacco was over 1.8 times tile unirrigated yield.

By looking at both the research and. fann level yields above, the deploy
ment of irrigated management for crop diveraification has great potential.
Moreover, crop diversification on irrigated land., in tile near future, aeems to
be imperative due partly to the following reasons:

1. Intenaive a,griculture on unirrigated upland. entaila unstable production
environment. Using unirrigated upland witilout following appropriate BoH and.
water conservation will drastically deteriorate land productivity.

2. In the context oC loooneaian a,griculture, an institutional base for soH
a.nd water conservation has not yet come into existence (Hutabarat and
Pasandaran 1986).

3. The decision to plant non-rice crops is not only good policy to reduce
water stress but also, to a certain extent, to improve the equity of water
distribution in the area planted to rice as argued by Pasandaran (1984).
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~~"IRRlQATI~ MANA<HmNT mACrICBS

~(',q~;C6nCept 01 lrrígation ~ement ia iDIplicitlydireotiicl~'inú,J':'
.f,t!pi~t and equitable al1ocation of water l"eSO\JI'peS ~ .. ~t ....~farm le~l or

•
('.<e~>'br()ók,wa~ria allocated as outlinedbelow. '1'loIO,~;'t1U1t,,~

_".,.;". ."-,:~erent In the allocation are apatíal and téinpOrldi di~~r",.~'.' /J ('S:;C
".,,..-..,..t..'(\ ',~'., :I~r:;~¡ ~,., -. ,l" ." .~, '}i:'.',", _1;~ ',' .t.'~'.

~~";~" .. J!'.oothill Area of Sukabni, Java Barat'..,>rJ:1~' '! '

0~)'~C;':~~~~y~f~~~~~0~0~~~t:t~~a3~';=~r
lar Agro-economic Research) 1985 research observed that farmeN are alreadY
~~~l'":"~!,ie!lted. '!~J.Yp.diveraificatíon i~. refl~ted in, .~e ,~~~ve.?roPP~
8YB~domitvul,tlYgroupedas follows (Wuawan et al.1986):+",1~, ",:ll_

f, ,~,-c< ~-'U;-:'~-l ;-.fI:" í' "',,,i ~

1. Three rice crops per year, each with two applications 01' fi~fertilizer.
'.'.1 ['-/'.)

2. Three rice crops per year on 75 per cent of the land, each'j.l,ith two appli
cations of fish fertilizer; vegetablea on the remaining2~ ~L&mt.

11:,;.'

Another system ia briefly sketched in Figure 1. Fa.rméré"in\tf¡e area have not
only been fully conscious of the advantage of crop rotatfoo-":tiUt: bave aleo
Understood the benefit of maíntaining the balance bet.weeñ'düidoaland orgatrlo
tertilizers. 'lhrough four years I one-fourth of thefa.rllléi-'ií{lapa would agai.n
be·planted with vegetables. 'Ibis is important beoause di\T~~!t~ed 'oropping
él1drotation could erisure the stability of soil productiVftY~'J>tovidémore
atablé income over time, and generate higher income re~t~~>~:otJler systems.

Figure 1. Intensive diversified cropping in SlJkab.inf~IndOnesia.

~V~r 1
~~t~,,~~~_:...~ ~ ..

f."!;-.

A' B B 'B

Year 2

B A B B

Year 3

B B AB

Year 4

'. jj{!'8hllfertility 18 kept stable because the vegetabl~1Ói-OJ>'waslpu1~iVa.~
,.*tdW><ccinditions'Using only organic fertilizers;'ijicil:wié(ff~Hal'\tert1:'IL
izer. Several fa.rmeí-s stated that rice grown with tish 1Uui'''litiliW~~~btk1

"

SJ:'Owth(Wira-wan 19~5), but this was not scientificallyteated., Moreoyer"
?~tlons in th~'.areaalso suggested that thesmaller,thJ;atWf~ot't,."
eontrol1M' land~ ··suffioient water seems to stiJm.tlat.emore ~1ré",~~~;.

, , .1 '.e.. L.". _ c' ." ... 'AJ!i. 1

Case 2 ~ Lowland Area of Jatiluhur, Java Barat
~..f':~~:o·~~~",:: ' ' , :' ',)',- ~ \('i t'

·1~H:iKá.Übri~ementinthis area efficientIY uses'~teI-g:td"lWfía~<);'
rice/\trid;'sUppiyfi~'ássUt'éd. It is cOlllnOntó find faÍ'm~H·sAbl.1.t'i.~t:i.iiI:rfdt¡:
threetimes ayear or even five times in two years. Equity in ditiltributina
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water is neglected, and not optimally allocated due to i ts rigid and fixed
golongan system. The two upstream golongans, and. to a lesser extent, the
third golongan, take advantage of the abundant water supply to cultivate rice.
This happens throughout the year, and. this golongan system is fixed over time.
The excessive water supply even in the dry season, however, carmot be used for
secondary crops partly due to a poor drainage and. the lack of short-maturing
varieties. This may be why diversified cropping is not popular in the area.
On the other side, in the downstream area of the Jatiluhur system gOgo:ra.ncah
and sorjan cultivation systems are applied. Therefore, we can asS\.llle that the
system is still in the early stage of development in terms of social benefits.

C'ase 3. Fixed Golongan System of Rentang, Java Barat

Study and data on this area have been docunented in conjunction with the
Rentang Rehabili tation Project (Nataatmadja 1981). The rehabilitation program
had a significant impe.ct on rano decision making, including the developnent of
cropping systems. However, appears to impair the development of secondary
crops and sugar cane (ibid.). From 1971-80, Rentang's secondary crops area
decreased 10 per cent/year; for cane the figure was 10.7 per cent/year. The
project team listed several possible reasons for negative growtb in the area:
a) too much water for secondary crops production; b) lack of labor force; and
c) intention to keep the field fallow for a sufficient time.

Case 4. Flexible Golongan System of Pekalen 8ampean, Java Ti.u.Ir

The system in the area is quite different fran other cases as envisioned
aboye partly due to traditional cultivation practices and established support
mechanism. Crop diversification techniques have long been practiced at farm
level or village block. The irrigation system ls oriented towards an equit
able and efficient allocation and distribution of irrigation water and a high
er productivity of land. Taylor (1979) also concluded that land and water
resources were already being used in a remarkably efficient manner. The
practice can be visualized in Figure 2.

Figure 2. Rotation for crop diversification in Pekalen Ssmpean, Bondowoso,
Java Timur, Indonesia.

Year 1

A BCD

Yea.r 2

B D e A

Yea.r 3

B e A D

Year 4

D e B A

A =Rice planted twice then fallowed; B =rice planted once then secondary
crops; e =sugarcane; and D =tobacco.

This type of rotational system has been noted to increase the average
cropping intensity te 2.7 crops per year for irrigated land. and 1.5 crops per
year for tmirrigated land. However I rice was the only crop grown on irrigated
land in the wet season, whereas secondary crops were mainly grown in the dry
season (Taylor et al. 1979).
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CaIiijj~f\' Cirebon Irrigation SystelD, Java Barat

:"?}J,~ing syste$sin Cirebon are besically oentered.a:r:'O\ni8e~riéE!J

,l4j;tJl"'~irr1.gatedaree where water i8 relativelyabundartttb,IXJU~ioU'f:~nyeált't
:~~ofricearegrown, with sane overlapping'inoul-tivattorlI;steaes_li(f'
l~.rl;a»euaportionof the area in the seoord and thl'M<,~tá,ptanted
tQ~;crops.lnthe irrigated area where waterís(1'!81r&tive17;~riJ

. .. ''',qropsareo,planted. 'Ibere are SOlDe caseswhereriQ&bisiiolltl:Ion1y.clq>
'ÓYf;nthoUlth water is scarce during the dryseasonJ{'~~1982a:'u:(

,~~iltl2b)e> naese cropping patterns exist in CirebonlJeOl).uséQf¡tb.é"i'.dif'fe~,·
erjceinthe aceessibility to water causes a range of feasiblealteJ:'batives in
cJ:'()pdecision making, and because of the difference lnlooalit-y;s'J.itrrilati(lft
s"~results in a certain interdependency in water distribution':ardconse
.~.,.,,;in croP deeision making. In· tilis kind of ares., .. ~1.6r1af3~1:t'OPPi.ng
;.~'l>estaltel'l)ative te support the farmers' subsisteaoClhl..t!:gtV:en"~
'i~~t\{of eeasonal 'water allocation, the skillavailab)¡e~ 8hd'~·~bol.4:i.q~i

\f/;~}~.L;:.. -:".'.:'i

~f'~~:'/'y"'~ ~,:

RíIItlm1l'ATl<J4. OF IRRlGATIa.lHANAGBMBNl' IN '11IB FUl'URB

I
!
I
I,
1

I
¡

I

1
)
¡
¡

~
¡~l:' ~1bere isI'OOOtto IIlOdify practices or even oreate new'bne8,in IIOOO~
~tb:attempta te relax local constraints. These all depend,_~~upeots
ofthe physica1 and sooio-economic environment, meriting further()()DSidera
tiQn. .Due te·· thepotential complexity of thediversified.oroPP1a1l;,yste-:~Jr
$t.ive'to lmiform rice culture, efforts should be directed totbe dem&nd.-side
~~}tb.en tbesupply....side policy en irrigation as previ0U81Y,!~tnina
~\~. .SeQOndJUOY crop requirements for waterirri;fttion}~:ir,e1p.ti~y
l"'~PlU8tbe.avai1ableaccording· te the growth stUeard.tt~of'¡~":::Y;
~tlYt thedemard for irrigation watershould be.or<i8"'te4iby··the~f..

<·.,il.J3Y,<doing so f i t implicit1y orfera more flexible ..ffU.1ler ¡deetítion;.....iñJ.
'lbe~i;they can be expected te take more initiative nOt:tinli7 ~1rttbe'f~f~i
l~velt:wt at .8 broader level to partioipate effeotively·.iQé,j¡t'ri.t,tipn.......,
ment•.. Second, tbe shift from permanent (or static) ffU'll,1e.vel~:Q)':'rYilJ.ageH}C;

tilookdit.ches scheRle to more flexible (or dynamio) configurations, thereby
opt~11Y al10cating tbe availability of water resources. UltÜBtelYt equity
ih,~·.distributionof irrigation benefits is ensUNd. (

Prom these two approaches, irrigation ~ement in tbe existing systemB
oou1d be expectedto provide the highest economicrQtunm by fine-o~ the
sY8tems,'creating optimal1y available water supplies, water· ID8DlIlCeIIentand
tf!ChnoJpgy'of rice....based rotation. Two examples from oases!a~sbJ>w•
t.endeflo;yfor a rigid or fixed giliran system of water distributl~"to.be
oontinually biased towa.rd rice. This approach cou1d lead to 8llunfavorab1e
orop.:,~tem. 1t la partly sustained by an eeonomio ~V~j~tion,.
allyconducive te rice in the last 15 years. .

_~-:3~~_j'.L~.;{:'.r>,~ ,,; _, . < ;'.'. ;'::''',}

',' ·'{,"bUt.erI'(Wiewing and analyzing the irrigation JIlN'lN&~~,$i1¡.t4~wit6v 1

ita bias toward rice, and in view of government bu1a~t COIW~'tIJ.\,ond.¡.ro
comparative advan:t.age in rice, favorable rice econani.c corditions .are ¡oinlto
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be hard to duplicate in the future. 'Iherefore, irrigation ~ement for
diversified crops would be one choice among many alternatives to encourage
diversification. A dynamic diversified cropping program would not only ease
the persistent financial burden borne by the goverrunent but also maintain the
dynamism of the agriculture sector the income levels and welfare of farmera.

Suitable cropping patterns with consideration of soil, climate, avail
ability of water supplies, and economias of agriculture should be identified.
1his is difficult and the profitability and viability of improved diversified
cropping system is determined to a large extent by the quality of services
provided by institutiona assooiated with agriculture. Nationa1 policy issues
that might influence the pIanning and implementation of the cropping and fann
ing systems are: 1) output and input pricing policy; 2) direct and. indirect
economic subsidies; 3) research policy designed to develop and. improve second
ary crop varieties; 4) extension service programa te transfer technology in
diversified cropping; 5) availability of more competitive credit fashion; 6)
efficient and fairer marketing institutians; 7) sound producer-supported ca
operatives; 8) agro-industrial research and developnent policy.

RBSEAR:L"H ISSUES

In view of the complexity of diversified cropping systems, the following
list outlines research issues related to irrigation management:

1. To prove or refute the impa.ct of the proposed diversified cropping system
on farro employment opportunities or income.

2. To investigate the underlying factors that influence choice of crope, mix
of crops, and size of farms.

3. To examine the dynamic economic performance of diversified cropping stra
tegies and existing practices in the context of multi-outputs and -inputs
production schernes.

4. To evaluate incentive and disincentive mechanisms for stimulating effective
demand for irrigation water.

5. To assess the extent of the demand side approach on diversified cropping,
thereby encouraging or discouraging the introciuction of water fees for indi
vidual crops.

6. To establish the comparative advantage of irrigation water application on
various traditional crops.

7. To empirically analyze the extent of a demand side approach on efficient
and equitable al1ocation and distribution of water resources.

1. Sawah refers to aH rice fieIds, irrigated or rainfed, which have low bank.s
or hunds to retain water so that rice can be grown under flooded condi tions.
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CID? DIVBRSIFICATI~WI'DI BXISTING IRRIGATI~ HANAGl!MENT:
A CJIALLBlII:m IN BANGLADHSH

M.R. Biswas* & R.l. Sarker**

Geogra¡ilically, Bangladesh forms the largest fload plain in the world.
It stretches from the foothills of the HiBIalayas to the Bay of Benga.l, and is
washed by the Meghna, Padma, Jamuna, and. Karnafuli Rivers and their I1U1leroUS

tributaries. Each year during the monsoon rains the rivers overflow and
flood low and outlying areas.

'Ibe plain has two elevated tracts -- MBdhupur and Barind -- and to the
northeast and. southeast, rows of forested. hills. Almost at sea level in the
south and rising gradually towa.rds the north, the plain' s maxÍDlllll altittrle is
only 45 meters (except in seme minar hill areas). The 1opogra¡:ily varies and.
divides the landscape in10 highland (unable 10 hold water durin,g monsoon);
mediun land (unifonnly flat and manageable in controlling water); low land
(shallow subnergence with monsoon water); very low land (haors, baors, and
deep beels);1 and hilly land.

Almost 90 per cent of the COlUltry' s land. ares is made up of alluvium.
Nineteen soil types have been identified on the basis of geological origins
and properties. TIle soils, in general, are deep and well supplied in plant
nutrients with good moisture storage capacity.

'!'he climate is tropical monsoon with a warm, wet slIIIDer and. a cool, rel
atively dry winter. '!he rainfall is good enough 10 support three crops a
year on sorne soils. TIle agroclimate repart reveals tbat in many areas the
total precipitaUon of 1400-6400 millimeters (DIn) occurs fran June-OC1ober in
intense storma tbat result in high runoff. However, during the dry period
from November-February), the rainfall of 40-140 DIIl is too low 10 meet crop
water requirements. Uncertainties of drougbt, floods, and. lack of appropri
ate technology 10 compensate for adverse weather conditians are the major
constraints to adopting modern agriculture practices.

The country grows a wide variety of crops broad.ly classified, aocording
to the seasons in which they are grown, in10 two groups: kharif or bh8doi,
crops and rabi crops. Kharif crops are sown in spring or sl.IIIDer and harvest
ed in late smmer or early autunn, while rabi crops are sown in winter and
harvested in spring or early sl.lllDer. Major field crops are rice, wheat,
jute, oilseed, pulses, patato, chilli, cotton, and suga.rcane.

Bangladesh has an agricultural economy. Of a total population of about
101.7 million people, about 90 per cent live in villages and 80 per cent

*Professor, De¡Brtment of lrrigation & Water Management, Bangladesh Agricul
tural University; UProfessor, Department of Farm Power &; Machinery, Bangla
desh Agricultura! University , M;ymensingh, Bangladesh.
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engage in agriculture, which contributes 50 per cent of the GrossDomestic
Product (GDP). Approximately 40 per cent of the GDP ia derived fran crope.
of which rice accOlmts for 30 per cent. With population growth of 2.4 per
cent and limited. employment opportlmities outsid.e agriculture, it is likely
that agriculture will continue to be a major souree of employment and to play
a significant role in the economy. Therefore. the Bangladesh eeonomy is de
pendent on the developnent of a modern agriculture sector. Resea.roh'isneed'"
ed in the areas of crop diversification and total farming systems to aSsist
f~rs' decision-making. This will inevitably increase their eontriootion to
the;'Obuntry's welfare and enhance their own standard of living (BARC 1984) •.

IRRIGATlOO AND CRJP DIVERSIFICATIOO

In Bangladesh, the developnent of irrigation is based on an .import ori
ented'technological JX\Ckage. Initially water lifting projeots sueh as the
GéngestKobBdak (GK) Project and 'I'halrurgaon Deep Tube well Project r were star
t@d·ifi'northern Banglad.esh; later, nation-wide minor irrigation programa in
trodUCéd low lift punps, shallow tube wells, and deep tube ~llsthroughgov
enaent Bgencies under different programs. These were mainly rice~ed pr<r
grama, but subsequently wheat was also partially included.

There was little or no research in irrigation management in the early
st8géS. However, attempts were made in applied research te fitthe. imposed
t.eChiiological pa.ckages into the prevailing social envirorunents. Bangladesh
Ao8demyfor Rural Developnent (BARD) is a good example. It initia11yatteJJip
ted to study the impact of different technological innovations such as evalu
ating the perfonnance of low lift punp or deep tube well irrigation programa.
Beside BARD, similar studies were undertaken by lIDiversitiesand national
institutions such as Bangladesh Institute of Developnent Stulies (BIDS)to
eva:lua;te the impa.ct of irrigation programa on the socio-economicenvironment.
lfbwe\1ér, research could not substantiate the results or benefítsof. írriga
tidn research except in the areas of irrigation coverage and production in
crease or expansion using the imported technology.

Research to date has shown that crops other than wheat and rice are
rarely irrigated except where irrigation has been introduced through mini
progrwns by non-governmental organizations (NGOs) or where it is already es
rabÍililhed in traditional farming practices. Research withnon-rice crops in
experimental plots indicates better yields with irrigation management; but
these'irrigation methods differ from those used with rice. Little research
frOm IDqlerimental plots oncrops other than wheat (to replaceboro rice; that
is, rice grrnm during the dry period) has been diffused te. the farmera •.

The failure to introduce irrigation technology suitable for non-rice
crops on a wider acale has been exacerbated by the lack.of crop diversifica
Hon research. Much of the present research seeks to improve irrigation sys
tema. Universities have started mex:lelling irrigation programs to maximize
production and minimize costs of water and services•. Sorne scientists con
cernedwith crop improvements have also recognized the need to controlirri....
gatiort for better crop growth and yield. These efforts dall. be~tegorized tLB

bench mark survey type, response-oriented research programa whioh study the
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cause and effect of water stress, water requirements, and productivity in
crease with different inputs. Testing programs on conveyance systems, canal
linings, and control structures have been conducted, but they were very much
location specific. AlI these attempts have tended te focus on rice irriga
tion during the dry season when lift pump technology playa an important role
in increasing production. However, such irrigation research lacked social
acceptabili ty for promoting the currently popular high yielding variety (HYV)
irrigated wheat. The need tor crop diversification was never ruled out. An
earlier review (Biswas 1975) emphasized the need for multiple cropping to
save pumped water. But it was not effected in any programo

Recent findings of the national coordinated cropping system research
(BARC 1985) indicated the potential for increasing production by introducing
simple changes in the existing agronomic practices in application of fertili
zer, seed rates, age of seedlings, and planting dates; however, it failed to
specify the management changes in rice-based irrigation: techniques suited te
different non-rice crops. The Canadian Intenmtional Developnent Agency
(eIDA, 1985) has implemented a crop diversification program on limited non
rice cropa and found good response in potato production with irrigation. But
this irrigation is limited to hand tube wells only in flood free areas of
westemBangladeah.

Prospects for Crop Diversification lDlder Irrigation

Rice predominates among the variety of cropa grown by fanners to suit
their own resource availability, and soil and climatic conditions. With dif
ferent types adapted to each of the three main seasons (winter, JDODSOOll, and
autumn), rice la cultivated a11 year and makes up about 80 per cent of the
total cropped area, a proportion which has changed little over the last dec
acle. The distribution oí lan<! to different crops in selected years is illUS
trated in Table 1. The average rice yield is about 1,340 kilogram per hec
tare (kg/ha). HYV boro rice has yields sometimes exceeding 5 tons/ha (Biswas
1985) but the coat of production is prohibitive, especially for the amall and
marginal fanners. Equity distribution is hampered and fann wealth is gradu
a11y skewed (Mandal 1985). Alternative cropping in combination with the
adaptation of economic crop diversification ia esaential.

Table 1. Percentage distribution of total land area tmder selected cropa.

1973-74 1977-78 1981-82

Food Grains 81.3 81.6 83.8
Rice 79.6 79.4 79.2
Wheat 0.9 1.5 4.0
others 0.8 0.7 0.5

Jute 7.2 5.8 4.3
Pulses 2.3 2.7 2.3
Oilseeds 2.3 2.6 2.3
Tubers 1.2 1.3 1.3
others 5.8 6.0 6.0

Source : CIDA 1985
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'!he cropping schedules of different crops are influencedby 1andavail
ability, 'crop growth, and marketing. A partial list of irr1gatedcrops is
síu:K"n, 'iri Table 2. Table 3 describes increase in crop sbare and· rEWealS8CG1e

interi:iSting features regarding tile role of irrigation in cropdíversificat.ioh
in:}}Mgl8desh.

Table 2. Percentage oC irrigated area grown to selected cropsinBangladesh.

Crop 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983

Ausrice 5.0 5.2 6.3 5.9 5.9 5.9 7.3 6.5 7.4 6.8
AlWmI'ice 7.7 6.0 6.9 5.8 6.5 8.2 8.6 10.7 8.4 10.5
BOro-rice 15.8 75.8 67.2 71.5 65.9 64.3 60.9 60.4 62.5 61.6
Wheat 1.3 3.6 6.0 6.4 9.5 11.0 11.9 11.0 11-.2 10.5
otber cereals 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.1 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.2
Pulses 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.1
Oilseed 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.2 0.4 0.3
POtato 3.5 3.9 4.7 4.3 4.4 4.1 4.4 4.5 3.8 3.9
Vege'tablés 2.5 2.5 3.1 2.9 3.3 2.6 2.6 2.7 2.3 2.7
Sugarcane 0.5 0.6 0~7 0.7 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.4
Cotton 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.3 0.8
others 3.2 2.6 4.5 3.8 3.0 2.8 2.8 2.9 2.9 2.8
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total ,.-( ba) 1439 1405 1216 1455 1493 1567 1637 1724 1846 1915
~~-~-~-----------------------------------------------------~-~-~~------~--
PercentBges may not add to 100 per cent because of rotmding; -GoveInlbent of
BQngladesh 1985.

Table 3. Percentage change in irrigation coverage
based on least square trend !ine and sbare oC total
iI'rigated area, 1982.

Crop

Aus rice
Aman rice
Boro rice
Wheat
Other cereals
Pulses
Oilseeds
Patato
Vegetables
Sugarcane
Cotton
Others

Total

Trend

6.1
7.6

-0.2
13.7
6.0
8.3
8.7
4.9
3.5
3.5

19.3
0.7

3.1
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3.5
5.2

-3.8
12.5
2.6
7.4
6.7
2.1
0.3
0.6

19.6
-2.8



It ls perceived by sane that the developoent of irrigatian has changed
cropping patterns such as the replacement of wheat and other rabi crops by
boro rice. However, though wheat 8Creage has risen dramatically this does
not mean replacement of boro rice by wheat. Similarly the percentage in
crease of other non-rice crops has remained static with a slight exception in
potato growing. Irrigation has evidently increased diversified cropping but
has not replaced boro crops.

An inventory of the total irrigated 8ereage of these selected crops
shown in Table 4 gives the respective growth in irrigation. Areas under aus
(rice grown in late stmner and early monsoon) and aman (rice grown in early
stmner) hardly need irrigation because of monsoon éonditions. But the per
centage of irrigation coverage in boro rice is significantly higher. Most
irrigation efforts and technological irmovations are implanted in boro rice
fields. However, as shown in Table 4, wheat also has considerable irrigation
caverage (Le., 32.9 and. 35.5 per cent of total area for the years 1980-81
ancl" 1981-82, respectively). For the same periad, potato has an irrigation
coverage of 41.9 and 44.2 per cent, respectively. A new irrigated crop, cot
ton has considerable initial irrigation coverage but this is a sponsor-orien
too. crop and not popular among farmers. TIte atatistics for other crops ahown
in Table 4 prove that irrigation cavera only a part of the total area. It ia
therefore evident that a considerable area planted with non-rice crops in
cluding wheat and petato, the potential replacement for boro rice, are culti
vated wi th local varieties instead of irrigated. HYV crops. There is scope
here for irrigation research in addition to that of expected. changes from
rice-based irrigation technology.

Table 4. Areas (in thousand hectares) and relative irrigation percentage of
selected crops in Bangladesh, 1981-82.

1980-81 1981-82
Crop Total Irri % Total Irri " Trend
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Aus rice 3107.5 119.6 3.8 3142.3 112.8 3.6 Unchanged
Aman rice 6029.9 140.3 2.3 6004.8 183.9 3.1 Increased.
Boro rice 1159.7 997.6 86.1 1300.7 1040.4 80.0 Decreased.
Wheat 590.2 194.4 32.9 533.6 189.2 35.5 Increased.
other cereals 74.0 4.5 6.0 71.5 5.3 7.4 Increased
Pulses 325.0 4.5 1.4 306.0 2.4 0.8
Oilseeds 307.2 4.9 1.6 302.7 4.0 1.3
Potato 169.8* 71.1 41.9 173.8* 76.8 44.2 Increased
Vegetables 43.7 46.9
Sugarcane 148.7 9.3 6.3 160.9 9.7 6.0 Unchanged.
Cotton 7.8 1.6 21.3 16.6 2.4 14.7 Decreased
others 41.6 49.3

*Includes sweet potato.

In reference to the theme of this workshop, there exists considerable
potential for replacing irrigated boro rice wi th non-rice crops. including
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.......... -.izei·. in,JBangladesh. Morethan half the .surf8pev~fé.BatJ41a...
!~~inFi~ 1 is flood prone and most:of;,this:'are.c'f, . "~iif~r~t)
,.hf.«hiSPOts' reaain sub:nergedduring the,IIlOliaOOD.." p!:rc1cd., ,.. '.t~:t~

"'. "':rof'botblowdand and very low land. "'Monsoon w8;terf~~X~~!_ .'1)' more't.han 1.0-1.2 metera and may reQChabotJ1¡".'k~"t~.J';~'''d:~~.
~'. pth 8.reé.s:where HYV. boro rice is cuItivated·H4,taí1rt·,'.,d.vJ:'j"1
~;iIijt period incIude parts of Bogra, Pabna, Faridpur,. . .' ,', •....................•.......' ..... '.' ..~
•.\9f Dhaka, sane part of Mymensingh, westem parta. ofCOláilIa'and-Noak
Har ..")partsof Sylhet. Irrigated boro rice i8'pl8ll.t.ed·:t~t~bll-011-

; i15re8d:y, foro harvest in April or May~ :~ing_·,tbj.j'~~J,"'"
i oan,alsobe grown with irrigation.~,.;r:H;:.~~:""\)\·;-o:,;;n

~-~~',}';'fi~~:·':-::~~d ,.'; :-~: '-'.?: Jl.~~~-\)id-.--. ~ .~ ~ ;:-~<únl~,~
:i'"1~rving theioropping season of irrigated !Poro rice.i.~
l~~"Úd.'terJ:latiVe~eropssuch as wheat, maize"pOt4to,~J ...........•.'•." .~~'tl

. ··'t.obacco,.andwegetables may easily begroWninjP~,~/'.riQer(,[.'t

. ron',lBnlhavaiIabi1ity and soil suitability afteri'?~"~r~~~.t

'>.J."im¡x>rtBn:t:'ánd tracl.itional crop of the low ,lflllCi.L5,'·;; '~t~
~,j;~ride'Cl'Ops,canbe timed without disturbing, POtE$lt!~ "f;~:j~Ú)~:
..... 'i~¡naman (broadcastaman) mixed with sesame (,i·.e., a~.' ..... ..... .'..~i,QnfQklt

'., .h ·Aus, or T. aman (transpIanted amanh IntbíbJj,9fQPPt"'~.f,'l&~~rn:)"U
,:;)Üd"borb rice:requires .. more water than .the'.Qther·c~~~.!I(l~)i{1'ú)
k~~:jJ:wiicates:thatwater use for all non-boro ·croPS';:iA\~,f'~i"l;,"'.~~"J",~J

~):1ri.ththe.'1I8I8eamount .of lifted water, irriga~iQnt~~'I:"'~~rr::'
'.~''crope Wbu1d .be coosiderably higher, providedi .~~J:."t.ll~_h~,¡
l#ilition'8re 'used.. .:! r;;,hlif+,¡¡ ";"};;4

:~:" e "At:'(:::

f1'i'Ú~ above orop diveraification i8 10gicaI in tenns ol tiIDingand ~M~
~~"-But.the extent of area available (based on suitabili1y"of.$Oilsf ... ,'~"~_
~phy, and climatic 00001t1ons) in the country fo~\~¡~~~,,:Jii<*f
wi:th, non-boro crops must be determinec1.. '.

~le5. Water useand irrigation frequency by land catégory for.sOlle selé9
~..'~. '.d.ii'I'

~ ,:'<-:lJ'-"'C ":-~-~t:.·"

Water use (nm) Irrisatioofrequencí
Cl'QP Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Total .~.•~ .' Wet land

~=~:~-------~-------1~;--~6¡--~~5--~07----5;;-~~~~~~~,~~~,.(.

~í~t 42 87 113 66 308 3;t~; 2t:1tDe$cuh
~~;:< 39 88 72 199 2 \~~~ e,e~, .">;hl'
i.u.~;.'~: ',' 56 16 78 210, sld.shi't [L; • O{.l'\l

OIJié", 60 8181 222 S~Xk .. ,t)dW
~.~wt, 30 56 75 48 209 S~'\ 3Lct/:.;, '.;(rO
POtato 5180 82 21.3 3"t4,.;~~2t~~j,-
TO'b8Oco35 62 70 41 208 2 :t.~ ¡le:
-f-*--)"8,.~,~."",~-----~--~,,,----------------------------- ....-------~~~-.;.~~ ..'O;"-----""77"~~~::_L{

:.?~d1huá,the majQr constraint i8 the availab:il:ity ofjl~~~;rr~~of
1lqp1:l;.ter in the. low Iand as wel1 as releasing the ~\~~.~~~,q
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Figure 1. Flood-J'rone area of Bangladesh.
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F~2. Possible replacement of boro rice in lowland.
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of T. or B. aman crops. '!he land remaining fallow after harvesting jute can
be easily utilized for non-rice crops after flood water recedes. Initial
lOOisture reserve is sufficient for meeting the water demand of different
crops other than wheat and maize. In low land areas, potato is grown effi
ciently in sandy loam soils (generally found near river banks) that require
SOlDe irrigation to replenish soH moisture and dilute fertilizers. Groundnut
is also grown in sandy soils especially in the shoal Brea, where some irriga
tion is needed but sprinkler irrigation is either difficult or not aocepted
by fanners due to the cost. In fact, pulses and oilseeds do not require Bny

irrigation, but tobacco needs irrigation when grown on dry land. The fre
quency of irrigation for sorne crops is given in Table 5.

Food Deficits

Bangladesh produces 16.3 million tons of food grains of which wheat con
tributes about 1.2 million tons aocording to the latest statistics as shown
in Table 6. The populatíon of 101.7 million had a total requirement for food.
grains of 17.7 milIion tona for the year 1985-86. The shortfall of about 1.4
milIion tona or 8 per cent of the total food requirement was met by importing
0.3 million tons of rice and 1. 1 million tona of wheat. Boro rice, the com
mon irrigated crop in the dry season, contributes about 3.7 IIlillion tons of
the total food requirement and constitutes about 21 per cent, whereas wheat,
a possible replacement of boro rice, contributes about 6.8 per cent.

Table 6. Area (in thousand. hectares) and production (in million tona) for
selected crops, 1985-86.

Crop

Food grain

Area Production Remarks

Total requirement: 17.7 million tona

Rice
Wheat
Maize

Total

Boro rice
Pulses
Oilseeds
Potato
Tobacco
Sugarcane
Jute

10,430
808

1

11 ,239

1,698
424
305
111
53

162
923

15.07
1.20
0.03

16.30

3.70
0.37
0.25
1.20
0.06
7.20
7.60

All rice
6.8 per cent of total requirement
Insignificant

Shortfall of 1.4 milIion tona (8%)

21 per cent of total grain requirement
Not sufficient
Import about US$37 million of edible oil
Replacement of rice
Mostly sponsored
Not aufficient
Exportable i tem

Government of Bangladesh 1986b.

To achieve self sufficiency in foad production, Bangla.desh will have to
increase wheat production substantially. Another alternative ia to introduce
potato as a substitute for rice in the daily menu.
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Irt'low land areas of Bangladesh where water holding capacitY'is bigh,.and
soil ···l.'almOst clay .tyPe, boro rice is usually grown in, thédryperiod:, with .
il'1'i~i()n water. ·On the other hand, non-rice cropementloiled·irlc 'l'able 2,aa.\
téqUi~i~ lesstonlter, can easily begrown in these soile espécially;,during,,·),
the'ttttperiod. Butthe method of application of irrigation wat.er'WDu1d be,.
diffé'i1'erlt.Table 7 describes the desired and CODIIIOnly pl'actiéeQ.,laethodS of¡
reqttíred.·· water application.

Table 7. Irrigation method and technology.

Crop Irrigation method
·Desired Used

Techno1ogy used Remarks
Device Limitationst

--~.~-~---------~~-------------------------------------~--~-~~~~~-~~-
~riCe
Wh~t<d·

Mlil~!'>·'~,

Patato:
G~t

oi.1eeéis
Pulses
Tobacco
Vegetables

Ck flood Flood
Border Flood
FUrt-ow Row flood
Furrow Furrow
Sprinkler None
MisU Not known
Mist Not known
Furrow Furrow
Furrow Furrow

LLP, DTW, S'IW, trad
LLP, DTW, STW, trad
Traditional
Traditional

TraditiOlla1
Traditional

1
3
,1
1
1
8
8·
1
1

2
4
5
6
6,7
7
7
5
9

____~.:.a~_;;...... ~__..~.._~_...._...~~ ~_.,..~...-,:,.

*only in highland; lLP = low Hft pwnp, DTW =deep tubeWell·, 8TWy:: shallow
tube well; 1 =amall area, 2 =high water demand, 3 =distributipn 10ss, 4 =
low water demand, 5 =dependent on soil moisture, 6 =needs ••sandy" 10818, 7::::.; ;
usessoil JOOisture, 8 = pressurized pipe needed, 9 = variable withcrop type.

As shown in Table 5, the soil moisture reserve ls necessl:U'Y' for growing
crope; but for boro rice this component is insufficient. MOI1éover, theprep
aration of rice paddies and the application of water are different. PuddHng
ls .required for boro rice transplantation whereas field water capacity 18
sufficient for sowing/transplanting of non-rice crope. Bortf:r1be ls also;. e;
inundated during irrigation in contrast to other non-rice irrigated ~rops

which 'M-e noto Forexample, lx>rder irrigation is more suitable'forwl1eat;
maizeis grown in rows and water is applied in between; andfurrow irrigatiofi
isesBel1tialfor potato, tobácco, and vegetables. These methods arenot
applicable for oilseeds including groundnuts which require soft irrigation~

mistor sprinkler type, with controlled and high level technólogy.

'I11ere has been considerable advancement in rice-based lrrigation tech"
nology in the country due to huge investments by donorsandpublioagencies.
Presently, 47,483 low lift punps (lLPs), 19,529 deep tubewells '(DTWsh ard,
60,000 shallow tube wells (STWs) are supplying irrigation watermainly to
rice ~ wheat fields (ibid. 1986). The average area served by these one oí
th~sd~'·lifting devices 19 16.2 ha, 24.5 ha, and 5.0 ha, respectiv~1:y., ,Except
tbe'B.J:>ea by a STW, the irrigation area covered by anlLP,orDTW·,;f;séemsexten:...
sive for achieving efficient water management in non-rice orops..·
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WATER MANAGBMENT moBLJMg

Irrigation Constraints

Irrigation methods for non-rice crops are different from those for rice,
and the infrastructure developed. for the latter is inappropriate for crops
such as wheat, potato, tobacco, many of which are now becoming pop.¡lar in the
cotDltry. So the consequence of monotype technological developnent is there
fore identifiOO as one of the constraints becauae the farmera have multifari
oua activities as well as the desire to grow other crops.

As indicated in Table 7, different technologies for lifting water have
different limitationa. '!he bulk water demand in rice fields can be easily
met technically and economically by a large stream from a bigger pump
(DTW/LLP). Such big streams would be liable to max~um distribution losses
in the form of canal refilling losses over a large area through capacity
utilization. Moreover, the methods of application for wheat or maize field
are different because of ita low specific demand at the grain filling stage
and lesser frequency of water application. Although flooding is not desir
able, border or fUrrow irrigation ia di fficult because of land fragmentation
as well as micro-topographieal varia'tiona. Cropa requirin,g furrow irrigation
neOO controllOO and measurOO water application; and a larger stream by bigger
pumps ca.nnot be applied unless conveyance structures are provided tbrough
additional financial investments. Thus the adaptation of smaller streams for
furrow irrigation ls deslrable and has been practiced by farmers uaing tradi
tional lifting devices. In fact, CIDA (1985) and other NGOs have attempted
to introduce amall lifting devices to irrigate non-rice crops in certain
parts of Bangladesh, mosUy in the north-west high landa. Sorne diversified
crops such as wheat, maize, potato, and in sorne cases tobacco may be irriga
too in place of boro rice wi th mcdification of conveyance systems using
existing irrigation technology.

BuriOO pipe irrigation fittOO to DTW systema ls a controversial issue
(Arif 1984, Ahmed 1984). But it has certaln advan1:ages to disperse the
stream, which can be easily adopted in furrow irrigation for non-rice crope
without distribution problema. Alternatively, small ¡xaps can be introduced
for lifting water from surface water sources such as rivers, creeks, canals
or even ponda for furrow irrigation. This would be a change in technology
appropriately suitoo to the cropa and resources of the farmers.

Methods of Cultivation

Since most diversifiOO crops are grown in the dry season using residual
moisture, timely cu1tivation and planting are usually critical to yield
potential. Tillage is also essential for proper seed bed preparation and
utilization of soil moisture particularly for deep rootOO cropa. But this
component is ignorOO I becauae of the acute shorta,ge of draft power and the
POpularity of growin,g shallow rootOO rice. In fact, wheat and. maize can be
efficiently grown with less irrigation providOO tillage depth is ensured. A
wheat yield of 4 tons/ha is achieved with considerable mechanical tillage and
two small applications of irrigation inatead of the usual three irrigations
(Rahman 1982). Besides wheat and maize, intensive, timely, and deeper
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tillage are preconditions for increased yield in ot.her deep rootec:land tuber,
crops, not only for ~t-developnentbut also for soil nutrienta•.

Diversified crops require availability of mechanical power and optialn
draft poloIer, enabling land preparation, and stage wise irrigatiornnar-eement.
But<'introducing such mechanical power sources is difficult~of tbe
f~ntation of land holdings and the negative attitu:ie towardstbeintro
duotion of mechanical power by state planners. The government~, since
1977"'78,stopped importing tractors and power tillers. In the early 19708,
the government owned a few tractol"8 and power tillera whose opent.tion were
l1mited to state fanos only. Even local industries are not manufacturin,g or
assembling suitable mechanical power tillera • However, there.,. be power
tillersunrler private ownership but they are inadequate in tel'lb$of actual
use in the fields. In the absence of appropriate fano lIIIlOhinery, metbods of
cultivation pose another constraint to crop diversification.

Hatketing Bottlenecks

Production is influenced by the marketing bottlenecks in the· COlR'ltry.
'Ibé,oost of production of irrigated non-rice crops ia hi.ghbut the·· yield
oouldbe higher in the absence of such bottlenecks. Abruptincreases in~
~tionbeyondnational consunption and export fa.cilitieaWOu1d causeheavy
lOSSÉ5Fto· the growers in terma of capital returns. BangladeshhaB·often ,ex.,.
pet-ienced export and interna1 storage problema due to overproci.wítiQnof jute
artlpbtato even without improved irrigation management. 'Ibis CMl,. apply to
other.crops too. 'lbe major constraints therefore are: depressed prioes
imnediately following harvest, market not conducive to increasedproductioo"
inade4.Ú8.te storage fa.cilities, poor indigenous processin,g • "weilu the
abaehce' of modern processing teohnologies, failures in monitorlna.of.;prod.\.1Qt.
and ¡mices by the government, and inadequate export polie," planning.·

Experience in the recent jute market is an excel1ent example. 'lbe,row
ers"~are selling their jute between US$40-10(} per ton dependi..ng on 'location,
wa.y belCri-l the production cost (generally about US$100 per torl).'lbere are
al:so"reports that potato was sold between 00$ 15-80 per tonjust;1Lftertbe
tlarvést. SIDall fanners, in fact do not recover their capitaland i labor
invéstment from these crops. 'lbere are also reporta that fanoersba.ve diff:i
oulty'obtaining cold storage and tbat as a consequence potatQes:tQtted.
Providing marketing facili tíes for the produce is essential forp'rQllOting . •. '.
cr-op diversification in place of rice which already has a deuImi throtChout'
the country as the staple food.

Inatitutional Problema

'111e majority of growers are small and maI1ünal farmera. constituting .
about:80 per cent of the population. '!bey are dependent onagI'icu1ture 81d
theScope forgrowing crops other than rice has already been"establisbed•.
'lbe;:farmersprefer to grow and store rice because rice will. ensure .~us~
tbroUgh'a food crisis, an occasional ¡ilenooaenon in the country:f~ .
'~ropSiJlike under-marketed jute and potato, priced low imDed:iately iafter~
véSt·,c.bl8ke them vulnerable to exploitation. Evidence suggesta ,t,bat .:sal.e pro
ceeds of these non-rice COIIIDOdities ís less than their labor 8IdJ~pital· in~
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vestments, the loans for which usually come from either rural benks or local
money lenders. The fanners often fall into debt and ultimateIy become land
less. 'Ihus in the prevailing situation, diversified cropping could not be
realistically thought of as an alternative rOl' economic emancipation unless
and until the growers have a strong bargaining power to trade-off their non
rice produce to huy their marginal foad requirements.

Constraints in Crop-Diversification Programs

The foregoing discussions reveal problema in foad babits, methodology
for growing irrigated non-rice cropg, and irrigation rnana,gement incIuding
water distribution and tillage practices. A sunmary of such constraints is
enumerated below.

1. Recurring foad deficits discouraging non-rice crops.
2. Availability of land according to cropping pattern.
3. Suitability of soils.
4. Hindrance due te existing rice-OO,sed technology.
5. Lack of appropriate water management practices to suit sPecific crops.
6. Difficulty of converting and using existing water distribution systems.
7. POOl' tillage practices and difficulty of introducing mechanical power.
8. Lack of institutional support services.
9. Storing, marketing and eXPOrt problema.

Actions Needed

The problema enumerated aboye represent the constraints to organized
crop diversification programa in Bangladesh, where rice is the staple crop.
In view of the existing poOl' export and price policies of the government,
increased agricultúral production and irrigated crop diversification require
a carefully planned and implemented action programo 'Ibe following guidelines
will help.

1. The availability of low land suitable for non-rice crop 1S not officially
known. More infonnation is needed.

2. SoU moisture is a major factor for deep rooted crops. The available soil
rnoisture profile for low land crops would make an interesting research under
taking.

3. Appropriate tillage practices should be researched to ensure timely culti
vation and sowing/planting of deep rooted and tuber cropg and to utilize re
sidual soíl lIlOisture from deeper layers by these crops I particularly in the
dry season. In the face of gradually declining animal power resources in
Bangladesh, mechanical power sources should be introduced for diversified.
cropping.

4. Appropriate and correct methods of irrigation should be developed. Exist
ing pumping units and associated stream size should be adjusted. through tech
nological innovation. Accordingly~ adaptive research should be demonstrated
to encourage fanoers to expand irrigated-eropping area te include more than
just boro rice.
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~lOp. a 'more. orderly marketing systemto· ensure that,farme.j.e~}aHf'&.it':'
'. ··,thtHr prodUce. Opporbmities for expanded"8álésé¡~~i,,¡fa

'to diVérsify cropping.Y';;>f\"';' . > ''S'rJ
:.;;;'~;_di}":t

Q~t~b'Pingfarmers' organizations is essential foradopt.iNl'and'~~í
0i'OP,cllversification programa. Developing the cape.citytoA.~.~i~"
~ riational support services such as credit agencies, export··andimport
.~ ls equally important. " ic;.;

,_ o'.

~:.'~t',.,
'>'~~ry":'!)/" ' .'

i:f.?-t:·~ialaooeptanceis crucial to the suocessof anypro~":<l1lerearei~>
~loU8advantages to and difficulties in adapting cropd,i.vel"81~'t.ibn'to,&.

~~ional society mainly dependent on rice. '!he precedingsections have
FA.touched on the difficulties that may be encountéhlidim,c~diversi....l
tJ.éatloo.

'~'}~'i"r:Jhe 'avaHability of land in low lying areas oí Bang1adesh(fpr,~rOp ......
dlyersification ls subject to the release of land which in turnQe~ oh',
t.wc>,oonditions. First, most of the low lands lie in the flooclProneareas,
,~~'Íí"subnergedfor at least three months, and arenotLava1;~1e"un~il'"
~r. Second, these subnerged landa contain amanro.OéYdú't'iil&l'.this· pedod
'cannot be released before early December or 1.D'ltil after theharvest of

~c1'bp. .
'~:~J,t:~ftrikr,' ri -: ,

Regaroingpositive impact,. crop diversificationhas a"signi-eioant,pd~~

~itü.'f<>riimproving:.income distribution due tothe intensiW>' ifie14l1btivities
~~forlDOSt·hon-rice crops and the clecreasing anhDal'pOHer~),soüt'c:eS
av.a.U.lttd'e¡ Thissbould create employment opportunitiesfor·:J.aJalll~¡'labci>terS
(21.t'per cent of the population did not have any land0thér·'~Fht8eetead.D
in19J7and the trerxi is continuing). Landless' Canners coi.dd·:f.'i'1:»W"bU1,(
~~iQUltural equipnent like power tillers and pumps to tradeofffarm ope~
tionswith land owners. Developing on-fann, small agro-induStz'~~r,~,J
~~81ng>and storing the e~ed production brougbt about by irri'li..ted crop
~\1~i1ficationwould also create more rural job opJX)rtuniti:es\fd.If;,

'~:' :-·*:-~T6t{..-<·)

~i~~SOOpefbr Crop Diversification
~:'{'~',~ri~Or~-)x-~,

Contrary to this, boro rice is grown abundantly withhigh rates of ,im'""
.~it>nwa.ter in. the uplands of Bangladesh. In theseareas, .replacementof
~tSl'iPe by othercrops i8 constrained by trad!tional'prefe~:-of:(t!le"
~[~"o'frice .. Butwheat is gradually invadingthese ·~"!"'l~~~.rCl'QP8,'i;)'
~:tk.obácco,ha.venot been acceptable. TobBcco iSgI'own.'iDds~l~undEU~\t.b:e
~t.eedpurohasée.rrangementoffered by the tobe.cco'~sina<:oatpfQl.ié$;J'
lrl~~fthe landávailability and soíl suitability,these·ibp~"'á.re(jr)
~~tiallY suitable for crop diversification and should beinitiallY;'lÍ$~r'tp
~!aticetotal national foad praduction.
3,t~.,ÜdJir ..... . .' .' . .... L; ,h
:nt':7;(tit.:1ow lands,:many ·of· the IYI'Ws are locatedin the land'~;{1lPGve~e
'!~•.;l~Vél·. . The'jnnediate high lands Oftensurroundin¡c~·.¡llllfs)are.~t4t>-
~~f.:ir()t";-ót'Opdive1'8ificationlwithout majorchanges in'aonve~!{:\i:' .
i$tr'Uotures. ", \'"
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OJNCLUSION

Creating employment opportunities and meeting the food deficit are two
fundamental objectives of the '!hird Five Year Plan 1985-90. Crop diversifi
cation, though difficult to implement in existing cropping patterns, can re
solve sorne planning issues. In fact, abundant literature is available on
physiological characteristics of irrigated crops in additian to boro rice.
Unfortlmately a national program does not exist for prOlllOting diversified
crops in a planned manner. '!he existing rice-based infrastructure poses a
major constraint to promoting diversification without mrxlifying methods and
techniques of water application. National planners are not concerned with
this asPect because of Iack of proper infonnation and the consequences of
balancing market fluctuations. However. sorne information dissemination has
shown remarkable results in achieving yields and attracting growers. Patato
offers a good example of a successful extension effort. But this has created
marketing and storing problema.

Despite various constraints there are sorne positive indicators in imple
rnenting the crop diversification programo Sorne of these are: increased total
foad production. redueed import dependency, developnent of on-farm. agro-based
industries, increased prOlIK>tion of farm machinery and equipnent, more private
sector involvement, increasing ownership of assets by the Iandless, and more
job opportunities in the agricultural fieId.

Indirectly sorne sort of equity of rural income distribution would be
achieved and the overall living standard raised. To gain these benefits,
famers have to be educated and organized for planning and implementing crop
diversification. Effective institutional effort is, tilerefore, a pre-requi
site for integrating rural people, including women, into these activities.

1. The editora regret that defini tions for the Bengalí, Urdu, and HiOOi
terma were not providOO by the autilor. In cases where we are sure oí mean
in,g, a definí tion has been placed near the word at first usage.
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(X)p DIVERSIFICATIaf 18 AH umIlL TASK.: A CASB S'nJDY
OF HIRAKlI)~ IN alISSA, DIDIA

BanalBli Naík*

Agrocli.mate, Soíl, and To)Xlgra¡:my oí OriaBa

The State of Oriasa is located in tbe eastern part of India. The topo
graphy la generally rugged and most of tbe terrain alopea gradually into the
coastal plain along the Bay oí Bengal. 'Ibere ia about 300 kilometers (Ion) of
coast lineo Agroclimatically it i8 divided into four zones: northern hilly
plateau (23 per cent), central lOiulating land (23 per cent), eastern ghat
region (36 per cent) J and coastal plain (18 per cent).

Soils are largely red laterite and shallow in the highlands of the nor
thern hilly plateau, in the central table landa, and in tbe eastern ghat
regions. Soils are deep alluvillll in the ooastal plains and valley landa of
inland areas. Fann holdings average 1.6 hectares (ha). In the coastal re
gion, holdings tend to be smal1er, averaging about 1.0 ha, and highly frag
mented, someti.mes divided into 8-10 sepa.rate plots. In the interior areas,
holdings average about 2. O ha.

Orissa has an average annual rainfall varying between i2~~-1-;~-~iJ:i)
meters (nm); 85 per cent falls between June and OCtober. Thei-rQPical mon
soon climate favora year-round cropping with irrigation. Traditionally two
cropping seasons are recognized: June te December (kharifl and January te
April (rabi). With the introduction of duratian bound rice and non-rice
varieties three growing seasons have become appa.rent: June te November
(kharif), mid-<::ctober to the end of January (rabi), and the last week of
December to the end of April (sUIlIIler). Discussion in thia paper is based on
these three growing seasons. At present rice is the most favored crop in
kharif and sunmer. Non-rice crops are grown in limited areas durin,g the rabi
and sUlllller seasons. mostly wi th available moisture aíter a pre-sowing irriga
tion. but yields are at subsistence level. Thus the potential for raising
productivity in the irrigated area lies in fully diversifying crops in these
two seasons ta realize higher yields.

Rice' s Advantage Over other Crops

In areas with high rainfall, rice is the predominant -crop during kharif
People in these areas are used to growing rice and have levelled and bunded
their land to sui t i ts needs. When irrigation is introduced in such areas,
rice has a natural advantage ayer non-rice crops. Economic criteria and high
yields favor sUDlller rice and fannera readily take to growing itas soon as
irrigation is available, while non-rice crops have yet to be established.

* Joint Director of Agriculture (Engineering), Directorate of Agriculture and
Food Production, Bhubaneswar. Orissa, India.
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Irrigstion authórities fiOO it more difficultto ca.tertÓ':ifu-igation
needsof non-rice crops and thus prefersaving rice 'growing areas. It
appears that irrigation authori ties and the few head end beneficiaries
GOnnive to irrigate and grow slllllDer rice at the cost of those in the tail
erids, who gradually come to believe that their lack of aceess to water ls
caused by designo In such sreas crop diversification is an uphill task des
pite atrong arguments in i ts favor. Several isaues must be resol\fud':bet'~J1{

appropriate system developnent, operational procedures, and suitable crop
technologies are adopted to exploit the potential of ·diversified Ql'(!)ppit1g:Ó"',$~i,

ProbtEiaí'Affecting Diversified Cropping
"nt¡ .'::',';"
~H'hÑo two COIJIII8llds are exactly alike. 'Ibis individualit~'\'itol8rrantinaunique
solfif.i6nc'toeach CObIBand., and must be taken into consideration'MhenJplann.ing'
deve:U.ij:ID~l'1tal cha.nge (Naik 1980). Irrigation authoritieá'oftenx(im; it.'more"
convenient and cheaper te transfer responsibilities,whichtheyfind.,OnerOUs.
tofarmers. However, authorities often fail to realize that the farmera asa
group '··bán be incoherent and diverse. They may not respond'adequately te new
re~poilsibili ties, uriless their assignments are consistentw-ithdmd'limitedto
thel~;bápacity te stretch" themselves beyond individualconsiderll.bions. Trial
and;~rimentare required to determine the extent to whioh,'faI'lllbl"S should
begi"én l'esponsibility for a contDUnity irrigation program'(Naik,'1983l. ,

TIte Agricultural Extension Service, which supports fa.rmers¡¡'i'Si.inbapable
ofdiffusing new irrigation technology and management p~tices tó farmers.
COnt.~Ytoappearances, they are worried by this. Theproblem>.~tobe
poat:;~oftInunicationbetween extension and irrlgation authoritf.es(: ''lttus, there
appeArs' 'lo be a need for developing better tmderstanding of-;mutoa-l-~f>roblelis

soth8.tthe fanners' demands can be translated' int('l compe.tible'ipractical,
and el'féctive solutiorls. This willrequire experimentingatd'working in
result"'oriented collaborative programa. In most casesonefindsxstlbstantiaJ:,'
devial:ionbetween designed and actual crop patterns, yetlitUéeffort:'i ,.'
áppears'to have gone into correlating the expected and actual pérfnrmance oí
tbe'('!)Hginal irrigation infrastructures. This must be resolvedbefore' ful1 ¡

'p&terit~alcan beresl i zed. '

Description

The Mahanadi is Orissa's major river. Originating in adjoining Madhya
Prade$h, it passesthrough the central table lands, dividesthe 'sta,tein
Ml~f7and empties into the Bay of Bengal (Figure 1). Hiraktd CoBItIand', cre"'"
ated"ln: 1957 following construction of a multipurpose dam onithis':tivér, :"¡)

;~iiVes ~ter directly from the reservoir. An allocati()n of, 133.000 hal.' ¡ ,

meteTs:Of water wí th a design stipulation to cover 58 percentof;the Clll-;
tural'COIlIDRDd area (ceA) in a composition of 35, 17, and 6peIlOéht:ofheavy,
medium, and light duty crops, respectively, has been reserved f9r irrigation.
It conmins shallow and light soils. 'I'he topography is undulating. Water is
~awlled continuously frcm 20 June until 30 April with a' winter'leart' stlpply
periad (15 November-19 December). Two rice cropa aregrcnm during;the,year..
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Figure 1. Orissa and location of Hirakud ConIDand.
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Crop Diversification in the Hiralnd C<wnand

A particular cOfllllalld ia beat studied by observing i ts conspicuous fea
tures and then looking for their possible explanation. Such knowledge yields
valuable clues for detennining appropriate changes. No one visiting Hirakud
CoImJand. in the rabi/stmmer seasons could miss the predominance of rice crop
and near total absence of non-rice crop. In tail ends, where water is nor
mally scaree and where sorne non-rice crops would be eXPeüted, one sees exten
sive stretches of fallow landa.

A comparison of the designed provision and actual achievement of water
allocation and crop coverage during sl.UIIDer as shown in Table 1 indicates that
the crop intensity has risen from 58.0 to 63.9 per cent, and the total rice
area has overtaken the land planned for mixed cropping.
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Tablel. Comparison between design and actual water allocations (in thousand'
hep~ meters) , total planted areas (in thousand hectares) with percentage
ít'ven';--to'~cul tural cOnma.nd areas (a:::A), and crop intensity (ir. per ·éehtl:for·
rabi/s\.1IIDer growing seasons.

Allocation Crop type Area CCA Crop intehsity
-~----~-------------------------------------------------------------------
Design 133.0 Rice

Non-rice
Fallow

53.0
35.0
64.0

35.0
23.0
43.0

58.0

~~~-~---------------------------------------------------------------------
122.0 Rice

Non-rice
Fallow

93.0
03.1
55.9

61.2
02.7
36.1

63.9

J)esigriand actual data are from government irrigation records. "Actua1s" are
averagesfrom 1971-79.

By using water planned for medium and light duty crops as well as rice,
,covera,ge amounts to aoout 45. O per centl of the CCA rather than tl\e present
63.9 per cent. To explain: Naik and Singh established (1988) thá:t'this is
due to re-use of water which can be represented by the foUowingequation.

R (re-use per cent) = (X - 45)/45 = (Qh - Q)/~

Where: X =heavy duty crop coverage in rabi as per cent of k:harif CCA
Q =Drawal in million acre/feet (MAFI')
Qh =Drawal (MAFI') needed for entire coverage by of heavy duty crops

R hasbeen rising for sorne time (Figure 2.) At 63.9 per cent cropintensity,
R is about 51 per cent. Re-use is an advantage which is a gobd. reason for
rice'S1finn hold in the cOlllllBIld. '!'he second conspicuous feature i9 the large
draina,ge outflow. '!'he natural draina,ge ways run full during i'abi/sUlllDer sea-

. sons when normally they would be dry. Drainage flows are not mentioned in
theproject report indicating they are unexpected. Flows have beenmeasured
at ~5per cent of the water released into the canals (Table 2; Naik 1979).

Table 2. Results of a study on water balance (in cunee/lOO ha) for an irri
gatedat-ea: of 16 I 000 ha in Hirakud ConJnand•

• ' '. '~:: '--,., -" ,1

Dés6rlption Measured Values Inflow(%)

-~~~~-~~--------------------------------------------------~-~-.~~-------~-
Ih1fl<>w' (including seepage)

~ ... '-, \
16.4 100.0

~~~~~--~.~-----------------------------------------------~~-~-------------
Out·· flow through drains
Consumptive use
Dlr-ee'tte\ra:poration
~l~"ldeep percolation)

4.1
5.3
0.6
6.4

'25.0
32.3
.3.7
39.0

,--,,-,',-, -'.: ;,:-' . , • =

-~.~--~~--------------------------------------------------~~-~-~~~--~-~---
Data provided by the irrigation authorities and the AgriculturalDepartment.
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Figure 2. Graphs comparing actual wi th projected drawal without re-use, area
of rice versus non-rice crops, and rise in crop coverage (X) due to rise in
re-use (R), Hirakud Command, 1970-79.
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Fiaure)a,~ Ground water contours and flow lines, Hira1n.lQ.'CoiJIDEUld.
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The availability of water for reuse and return flow in natural drainage
is explained by the presence of Parent rocks at a depth of about one meter,
which diverts the percolated water laterally. 'Ibis water reappears in the
valley lands saturating the soH profile irrespective of land types (Figure
3). With such favorable conditions for rice one must consider whether crop
diversification is wise in this particular COIIIIIW1d. If so, the high and
med.ituu lands which become wet due to the vertical impediment of percolated
water would need to be made suitable for non-rice crops. However, i t is log
ical to consider the rabi fallow for introducing non-rice crops. Learning
therefore about the pattero of i ts occurrence becomes relevant (Figure 4).
Land coverage is more or less complete in the head end region irrespective of
land types. Fallow lands gradually increase towards the tail of every canal
whether it is a distributary/minor/sub-minor or water course (Naik 1980).

Figure 4. Schematic pattern of division adopted for the study of water dis
tribution, Hirakud CooInand.
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Initially. extra water is not needed te cover the fallow areas with non
rice crops. In the normal schedule. a lean periad exists during winter due
to the low demand of rice. This could be corrected by an intermittent sche
dule and yet remain within the specified allocation. The number of closure
days could be extended tú save more water because the kharif demand decreases
about a month ahead of the winter cropping periad. Then a way must be found
to convey water to tail ends. Water scarcity in the tail ends due to higher
demand in head end regions must be studied. It should be possible to make
water available in the tail ends during low demand periad (Le., toward the
end of kharif and before the dema.nd for slllllDer rice has begun; Table 3).
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Table!3;' Average stream size (in liters/seeond) at the tail end"Wlder;norme.l
sobedúJ¡e and as percentage of design flow.

'.

Streaa size Desi,gn flow

-~-~--------------------------------------------------~~--~~-~-~-~--
1 Nov.,- 14
15 Novi,... 29
3C)·:flovi - 14 Dec
15J)ecv- 29
30 ·DeO - 13 Jan
14 J811\~'28

29:,3811 .... 12 Feb

26.6
22.4
15.7
15.4
12.6
12.9
10.4

92.2
77.'1
55.3.
53.4
43.7
44.7
35.9 .

-~---~---------------------------------------------------------~-----~--

'1be paradoxical near total availability of water d\,1I'i~ Nov$ber and
ea.r1,. Deoember in tail ends despite lean supply in the canals ,o!:"e&tes an
incentive to plant long duration rice varieties, and areas. where non-rice
cl'OpS oould be grown between November and January remain under rice. After
Deoember, 1Bck of water forces farmers te leave these landa fallow. 'lhus, a
strateg)" is needed for a shorter duration kharif crop to free land by end of:
October and to schedule a rabi crop when water is available (Tables 4 and 5) ••

Table 4. Characteristics of rice varieties, including cropping duration (in
days) and yield (metric tons/ha) for SOwing in last week of J\m.e.

Variety Characteristics Duration Yield
Broadcasting Line sc>wing

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
(Hl 13
KAVERI
Pl'B 10

very SD, early dry sowing
SD HYV, early dry sowing
SD improved variety, low
investment, hard variety

80-85
100-110
100-110

1.78
2.45
1.93

2.81
2.89
2.23

Note: Dry sowing W8S preferred te avoid possible delay in transplanting.

Table 5. Yield (100 kilograms/ha) for mustard and pulse varieties.

Sowing period Mustard M-27 Pulse Ratila Pulse Jbain

Oot last week 665 408
Nov 1st 501 317
Nov 2rd 453
Nov 3rd 415
Nov 4th 363
Deo 1st 30S
Deo·, 2nd -
Deo·,····~ 4th 450
---~~--~-----------------------------------------------------------~-----
Note: Data was unavailable for pulses T-44, 8-8, HY-12-4,and 1'8.
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A water supply schedule designed to meet this strategy incoI"}X>rates pro
visiona for intermittent supply frea 15 October to 31 December t and a plan
for sufficient CI08ure da.ys to save a carry-over supply to advance water re
leases until 1 June irrespective of the start of monsoon (Table 6).

Table 6. Fitting an irrigation schedule to a selected cropping strategy.

Operating Objective
periad

Closing Objective
periad

0lD SCHEDULE

20 Jun
15 Nov

15 Nov
19 Deo

20 Dec
30 Apr

Supply of Water to
kharif rice

Very low supply in the
canals in keepin,g with
very low dema.nd of rice

Supply to summer rice 1 May
19 June

Annual maintenance
50 closure days

--------------------------------------------------------~-----------------

NEW SCHEDULE

1 Jun
IO Jun

26 Jun
15 <kt

1 Nov
15 Nov

1-15
Deo

1 Jan
30 Apr

For nursery raising
out of carry over stock

Water for main growing
periad of rice

To give pre-sowing irri
gation to those who need
it; to give first irriga
to those sowing with oId
moisture; to give water
to needy standing rice

To allow another irriga
tion to those who need
it; to enable PeOple to
prepare nursery

For growing slDlltler rice

11 Jun
25 Jun

16 Oct
310ct

16 Nov
30 Nov

16-31
Deo

1 May
31 May
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To save water in reservoir

To allow high/high medium
land to dry; to induce
farmers to grow short dur
ation varieties; to allow
land preparation for non
rice crops

Prevent over irrigation due
to seepage; to save water
in reservoir

Prevent over irrigation; to
save water in reservoir

For annual maintenance
94 cIosure days (88% DK>re)



'Fhe extension service was infonned of the new message and suitable seed
varieties were made available. As a result of this effort, thenon-rice crop
area. increased from 3,000 ha to 38,000 ha by the end of 1982 (20 per cent of
CCA) . Not only does the rabi fa110w take up non-rice crop on a large scaJ.e
but also a large area in the head and mid reaches were converted to a three
crop pattern wi th a non-rice crop in between two rice crops. '!he non-rice
cropares was expended where water was easily accessible, and in those landa
where farmers could individually plan their crops and mana.ge water delivery.
Other areas were left fallow because successful cropping dependedongroup
action to ma.nage and distribute the water equi tably. In the absence of or
ganizedeffort, the available flow was wasted. In order te overcome waste,
farmers were informally organized. Authorities learned during that the far
mers were highly individualistic: one rnay join one group and clash with
another depending on groups having COIIIJlOn or clashing interests.

Organizing Farmers te Establish Discipline in Irrigation

Fanners complain about the general lack of discipline of fellow farmers
hut avoid taking Part in punitive measures against any specific delinquent.
In fact every fanner is a potential delinquent when it comes te his own in
terests. 'lhey appear to have a convention of protecting each other against
outside actions. The legal provision for plIDishing canal offenses has never
been workable: one can never find a witness. At least two witnesses are
necessary for prosecution. On the other hand, unless sorne discipline is
established, expected improvements may not be feasible. Thus it ia envisaged
that formation and operation of these groups should allow for farmera to
discipline their own ranks and that these groups should also be responsible
for pre-processing complaints against system operation or deficiencies.

Consistent with this approach were experiments with three tier fanners'
corrmittees (Naik 1982). The first tier was at the outlet level. A cOlDDÍttee
wasformed of a11 farmers at the outlet and a leader and a deputy leader
chosen. '!his cOOIDittee would look to and seek solutions to problems ariain,g
within an outlet cOOlDal'ld including discharge reaching the outlet.

'!he second tier was at the village level. This cOlllllittee 'W8S fonned by
takin,g two members out oC each outlet connittee within the village. 'Ibis
committee would solve or seek solutions te problema leadin,g te inter-outlet
distribution of water or lack of water into outlets in the villqe area.

'lbe third tier was organized at the minor/sub-minor/water course level
by taking two representatives from each village conmittee which receives
water frortl the same minor canal. In minor level coomittees, government offi
cials at grass root level such as village agriculturalworkers (VAW). irriga
tora, canal supervisors, were also associated. In this caIIIlÍttee the con
stituent villa,ges would agree on how te share available water. lodge written
complaints, and determine whatever infrastructural remedy would be necessary
to improve various situations.

Associating government officials at this level with the farmers enabled
them te learn about local problema and carry them along the water management
hierarchy which was formed te salve farmers' problema (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Schematic of water management hiera.rchy.
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The water management hierarchy fo:nDed a Water Mana,gement CoaIni.ttee with
at least three fanners' representatives. A procedure to form three tier far
mer cOIIIRittees has already been created. at each projeot leve!. 'lhe objeotive
is to listen to peoples' complaints, process and classify them, id.entify
solutions, and provide remedies accordingly. It would also, if needed,
recoomend policy changes for government consideration. Before this, such an
agency with statutory powers did not exist nor did a fo1"llll for complaints.
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One positive result of this experiment was the ability to persuade the
headerid farmers through ccmni.ttee action te allow tail endera to receive
water, at least during the night. A successful application of these results
on a large scale has not yet becoIne apparent.

Developing Understanding Between Agricutlure and Irrigation

Agricultural scientists speak of crop water requirements on tbe basis of
work .conducted on experimental plots. 'Ibe extension worker, through his own
observations and sttrlies, correlates i t to agroclimate, deptb of water table,
application efficiencies, and other factors which might vary within the can
manci, and modifies his recoumendations accordingly. There are a180 socioeco
nomic factors which motivate the Canoera' behavior. 'Ihe effect oC a11 these
reflect a demand pattern which the extension worker poses to the irrigation
authorities. 'Ibey, however, find it difficult to appreciate patterns which
vary from the original design asstunption. Often local irrigationofficers
tend to favor operations characterized by minimun regulatory attebtion and
minimun infrastructural developnents involving sizeable investment.

At the point oC coordination, which is usually at the government level,
the irrigation authorities equate changes wi th large investments, and reject
minor management or operation suggestions from the agricultura! extension
agency. 'Ibe change in the irrigation schedule discussed earlier was a rare
and hard-earned victory in that it represented a concession to a suggestion
from the extension agency. 'Ibe schedule reverted to the old pattern in 1982
83 after the concerned officers changed their positions. 'Ibe incoming irri
gation administration did not accept the views of their predecessors. They
saw unnecessary waste in the two interrnittent runa as the non-rice crops
actua11y used a ama11 fraction of the water released. This occurred because
fu11 discharge was required to convey water flow at full supply levels in
absence of cross regulators. 1t was thought better to save the water for
electricity, due to an acute shortage at the time, rather than wastefully
sup¡:ily what waa seen as a few hectares of non-rice crop. As a result of this
change the area under non-rice crop dwindled to the previous level in two
years' time. Thua i t is important that mutual underatanding be established
at al1 1evela between the two organizations.

Infrastructura1 Developoent

So far we have discussed cosmetic developnents only. No doubt they are
forenmners to any major developnental effort. But sooner or later one faces
the1Jare deficiencies of the irrigation system. The shift to rice and conse
quent concentration of cropping in head and mid-reaches increased require
ments in these regions. This was fo11owed by widespread damage to the out
lets in an effort to take DlOre water, which led to scarcity in the tail ends.
The tail end fanners r reacted to this action by damaging the stabilizing
st:t-uctures particu1arly on amall cana1s (minor/sub-minor/water oourses)
tbereby making i t difficult for the head endera to get appropriate supp1y
heRd.. Damage to stabilizing structures eroded the canal bed warranting croas
bunding, which, when broken, carried soil downstream to depositon flatter
slopes. 'I'his raised the bed level and rendered the canalpe~tly inoper
ative beyond such locations (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Illustration of damage to stabilizing structures which eroded the
canal bed and rendered the canal pennanently inoperative downstream.
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Mthe matter stands now. unless the original bed slope is restored and
the outlet discharges are rationalized according to tile newly designed crop'
pattern. cosmetic improvements wiH have limited results. 'Ibis ls one reason
l<dly an organized effort is needed to guide water to tail ends. Where water
courses are damaged as aboye, alternative paths through tile fieIda are found,
probab1y 1imiting wha.t can be done.

'Ihe possibility of a three crop pattern such as rice-mustard-rice would
need some kind of "on farm develo¡:ment" to malte all potential land owners
adopt such patterns. After adoption of the revised schedule discussed ear
lier an experiment was taken up to develop an infrastructural developnent
both aboye and below the outlet to extend the benefit of an additional non
rice crop to as large an area as possible (Figure 7).

'Ibe experiment was based on the following (Naik 1981 and 1985):

1.. AH water courses should run below the grotmd level at a depth equal to
full supply depth of the water courses. 2 Irrigation would ~ by headin,g up
of' water through dual purpose structures. 'Ibis would help tbe farmers t caD

mittees to prescribe an effective plan for sharin,g water. It would also
depress the seepsge line originating from water courses.

2. A system of field channels consisting of mains and laterals basically
designed as a drainage network would furtber depress the seepsge Une (tran
sient water table) and would drain any excess water arising out of over irri
gation. Main field chamlels would be constructed along the principal slope
and the lateral would be laid along the secondary slope below each terrace.
As a result of such a design, in a village of 150 ha it was possible to con
vert 75 per cent of the land to a three crop pattern (Table 7).

Table 7. Rise in multi-erop coverage in an area of 150 ha, wbere water
course was improved to new design nonos and on farm development was carried
out below the outlet.

Year

1978-79
1979-80

1980-81

1981-82

Multi-erop pattern

Rice-rice
Rice-rice
Rice-mustavd-rice

Rice-rice
Rice-mustard-rice
Rice-pulses-rice

Rice-rice
Rice-mustavd-rice
Rice-pulses-rice
Rice-groundnut-rice
Rice-groundnut-pulses
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Coverage in per cent

100
80
20

50
45

5

25
62

6
3
4



Figure 7. 11lustration oí infrastructural developnent both aboye and below
tbe outlet to improve water distribution.
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In most older coomands fanners prefer a particular crop. In any devel
opoent effort this should be taken advantage of, which requires anintimate
understanding of the connand. Experimenta must continue to fi11 gaps in \.Dl

derstanding. Acceptability of any one strategy should be tested with cosme
tic improvements. One positive reaction is to identify the infrastructural
improvements appropriate to the tested strategy. Like adoption of any new
management plana, understanding a.nd belíef in the process must begin at
levels where cIecisions are made. Without that, little is likely te happen
regardless of the efforts of people at the lower levels. People must be
carried along with an idea via their path of interest. If they are opposed
te a11 plana, no matter how well conceived, such plana are rendered ineffec
tive by the interference of the persons concerned.

1. Assun1ng that medito duty crops require 50 per cent and. low duty crops 25
per cent as much water as rice, only 35 + 17/2 + 6/4 : 45 per cent covera,ge
with the same quantity of water seems to be theoretically justified.

2. Water courses are the sma11est canals of irrigation system on which 75 per
cent of outlets are located. They are usually of about five cusecs capa.city.

Naik, B., D.P. Mishra and P.K. GuIllan Siogb. 1979. Draina,ge of wet ares in
Hirakud Ayacut. Paper presented at the 8ymposilUll on Winter Soheol on Inte
grated Agricultural Developnent in the CoaIRand Areas of Irrigation Projects,
New Delhi, India, Indian National Science Academy.

Naik, B. 1980. Analysis of clínical characteristics - A suggested approach
for water management system designo In Proceedings of the 'lhird Afro-Asian
Regional Conference. New Delhi, India.

Naik, B. and B.C. Behera. 1981. A study of a water management system basic
ally designed as a drainage aystem. Journal of Agricultura! Engineering.
Indian Society of Agricultural Engineers.

Naik, B. and. P.K. GuIllan 8iogb. 1983. Irrigation system analysis in relation
to on farm developnent. Bhubaneswar, India: OrisBa Engineering Congress.

Naik, B. and. S.K. Parija. 1982. Synthesizing productive, social and legal
rules for evolving an agency for water distribution. Paper ¡n'esented at the
Workshop on Productivity and Equity on Irrigation Systems, Lucknow, India.

Naik, B. and S.K. Parija. 1985. Appropriate canal operation sched.ules and
complementary cropping - An inexpensive way to raiee cropping intensity. A
case study of Hiraku::l CoIIInand. Souvenir. Shubaneswar, India: Orissa Engi
neering Congress.
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AGRlCULroRAL COlS'lRAINTS IN :J?OOIX:cI'I~ OF DIVERSIFIBD ca>PS
00 IRRIGATED PADDY F:nnm IN KmBA

Ssng-Hyuk Synn*

AGRlCUL'Il.IRAL SB'rI'ING

Country Statistics

Of Korea's total land ares of 99,117 square kilometers, onIy 2,152,357
hectares (ha) were cultivated in 1984. About 61 per cent of the cultivated
area consisted. of padrly fields and the remainder was classified. as uplands.
The farro ¡:x>pulation of Korea in 1984 was 22.2 per cent qf the total ¡:x>pula
tion of 40,578,000. 'l'he average farro household is 4.6 persona. The 1.973
million farro households had an average allocation of 1.09 ha of cultivated
land of 1.09; about 31 per cent of these farma were less than 0.5 ha and less
than .01 per cent were larger than 3 ha. '1hus, it is obvious that Korean
farros are small scale operations (Table 1; MAF 1985a).

Table 1. Land use (in million hectares) and average farro
size (in hectares) in Korea, 1975 and 1984.

Classification

Total Iand area
Cultivated land

Paddy field
Upland

Forest land
Wooded.
Denu:led
Unclassified

Others

Average size of farro
Paddy field
Upland

9.881
2.240
1.277
0.963
6.635
5.981
0.647
0.007
1.006

0.94
0.54
0.40

1984

9.912
2.152
1.320
0.832
6.539
6.279
0.242
0.019
1.220

1.09
0.67
0.42

In 1985, agriculture, forestry, and fisheries aocounted for 14.3 per
cent of the grass national product of US$81. 3 billion at current prices. The
growth rate of the agricultural sector increased. fran 0.2 per cent in 1984 to
5.9 per cent in 1985 due to increased production of garIic, onion, orange.
hot pepper, and grape, despite decreasing production of rice, together with
the favorable situation of the fisheries and forest sectors.

*Deputy Director of Research, A,gricultural Engineering, Test and Research
Center, Agricultura! Developnent Corporation, Anyang, Kyunggi-do, Korea.
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Ta.ble ", 2 "shows" the, growth rates, 5. 5 per eent, in agrioUItQt'iatif1pr(xiuctiOll ,9.9per cent in forestry, and 6. 7per cent in fisheries.An especially high
tate 'of 29.7 per cent appears in the livestock sector. Table 3 indicates tbe
pvera1l status oÍ' agricultural pr<Xlootion in 1985 (HAF 1986). '

1981 1982 1983:''¡lllWi ,l.985t~~ ;,
----------------------------------------------------------------~~-~------

~~tUre" .•• fbrestry, and fisheries
~~tUra1 prOOuetion
~i''ofcultivation
L1Viitóok
~i,~!t.ural services
~()~try
Pí"ies

22.4
24.3
27.3
0.0

11.8
5.7

16.0

3.3
4.4
4~8

0.3
0.4

-11.9
1.6

6~5 ,41.. .2 5.9
:6 .3,"'1.:Q; "5.•5\>'
6.2, }~;.4, ,,3.·1;<.,

18.1; .' .31~1; 1:'29.7,.1'"
14.4\' ;'2e.,\' '1.1:;

, 31.4" '7;'8 9.9[;
-4~4>.' 1r.'3 6.7'"

~...~..;~~----.;..-----------------------------------------~.--~~~~ ...._~~~.~~-_ ...~-:~:' ~--.-}

Note: Data ba.sed on the 1980 constant prices; BankofKol'éa 'l986~w'; ";"

Table 3. Area (in thousand hectares), p~tion (in, tb.0UB$lIId .IB&tric itons,
·Mrh Bll4 yield (in M1'/hectare), 1985.

Crops ATea ProcluctiOll ; 'Yield'~__~ ~ e- _

Ripe 1,237 5,626 4~55

'QnhlJSked barley 64 162 u2.54
~ barley 101 225 2.22
Beerharley 73 184 2.53
Wheat 3 11 3043
8weet potato 34 787 23.50
POtato 31 575 18.49
:Pu1ses 196 275 1. 40
Com 26 132 5:.04
Othe:r cereals 14 15 '3.65
Radiah 38 1 ,586 42.28
Oabb8ge 41 2,790 67.61
Hot pepper 118 165 1.40
Ofu"lic 39 256-6.57
Onion 11 440 40.92
Other vegetabIes 90 1 ,846 20. 51
fll'ui1'ff' 109 1; 464 ; 13.46
r~lal crops 366 81.0.2a·
~~,L;·l~~-~--~-----..,¡,~------------------------------~--:-...~~o~~~-_4~--~~~~~:',~,'-.
T()~;';' 2,592 16,617 ... ;:'
-..;clj~~ .......__..._-._---------------..;.------------------_•._~---~..,:+-~~,-~-'":'!....~~,.,j..~'-~'",.~,,- ~

Only 48.6 per cent of total food grain constoed in Korea dur~ng 1985was
sU)lJitied 'Íl'OOl'daDéStic sources. Even thoughKorea" hasTe08nt.lt,,~i~Ekl{.6;j}
selfüSUfficierlcyln riceproductidn. she still had toúapottttU:;;:Q2}lIUllióft,K1'
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(US$983 million) of food and feed grains in 1985. Along with the rapid in
come growth of the Korean people, demand.s for fresh produce and animal pro
tein foad increased at a rate faster than economic growth, accelerating land
allocation to income elastic crops.

The conversion of land from arable land. to industrial sites, highways,
housing developnent, and other non-agricultural purposes is acute. The total
area of cultivated land increased gradually between 1949-68, and has decreas
ed at an average of about 10,000 ha/year since. This decrease may be greater
in the future, and growing industries and urban settlements in Korea will
continue to make significant inroads into cultivated areas.

Climate and. Soil

Korea is in the temperate zone with a mean 8lUlual temperature aboye 11°C
Mean suroner (June to August) temperatures range from 20.7 - 25.5° e, and those
of winter months (December to February) -0.6 - 2.6°C, showing the highest and.
lowest in the month of August and January (Table 4).

'I'he mean annual rainfall is IOOre than 1,000 nm except in the Daegu area
where it is 979 nm (TAble 5). Most oí it is concentrated in July and August
which causes shallow soH depth in sloping land due to severe erosion, while
deep soils are developed in the plains near rivera and mountain foot slopes
by deposition of alluvit.UD. These show different characteristic8 depend.ing on
the parent material. There i8 considerable fluctuation in precipitation from
year to year and losses in production from droughts have been experienced.

About 120 C is considered the minimlDD temperature for germinating rice
seeds, and 180 e ia considered the critical temperature for rice pollen cold
damage. Rice growing starts in early April and flowering must be finished by
late Augusto General1y, the 8lUlual precipitation is more than enough, but
its uneven distribution often causes difficulties such as 8hortage in the
period May to June during rice crop transplantin,g and exceas in the period
August to September during rice crop flowering and ripening. This ia why
irrigation engineers are showing interest in the storage of winter precipita
tion and quick drainage of flooded paddies.

The soils of Korea are generally deficient in plant nutrients and or
ganic matter. The top soH i8 relatively thin and poor. Korean fanos often
require substantial treatment with compost or chemical fertilizera to produce
adequate crops. The greatest part of the soH ia derived from granite and
gneiss and is largely sandy with 12-38 per cent clayl.

Improvement of Farm Land

In rice farming the paddy land must be flooded for a considerable part
of the planting and growing season. Irrigation has been used in Korea for
centuries and the irrigated area has been expanding as the demand for rice
increases. More than seven decades have passed since the regulations of
irrigation associations were issued in 1906 and modern irrigation facilities
began to be installed in 1908. The main feature of farmland improvement
projects until 1945 was to construct irrigation by establiahing irrigation
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Table 5. Mean monthly precipitation (inmillimeters).

03
t'"I
t'"I

Regían Jan Feb Mar Apr May J\.D1 JU! . AuS Sep Oct Nov DeC Anriual
------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------

36.9 73.4 73.1. 70.4 64.1 134.9 212~1 19Q.·7 197.587.8 88.0
17.1. 21.0 55i6 68.1 80.3: 169.~ 3ti8.. 0} 224~~ '142.3 4~.2 36.0
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'Seou!
Chppun-

..•~

~
J~u
~ju
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~.~
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·associations. Until the 1960s, most of the projects involved irrigation
water developuent, fannland consolidation, or fannland developnent at the
individual project basis. Since 1969, when the Ge~ang and Pyeongtaeg
Comprehensive Agricultural Developnent Projects began with World Bank loans,
most of the fannland developnent projects have been of the comprehensive or
multipurpose type.

At the end of 1985, approximately 949,000 ha of paddy land or 72 per
cent of the total paddy land in Korea was fully irrigated. (Table 6) There
were about"60,000 irrigation facilities: 18,000 reservoirs, 4,600 irrigation
pumping stations, 20.000 weirs, 4,700 infiltration galleries, 11,000 tube
wells, and 287 irrigation and draina,ge ptmIping stations.

Table 6. Present status of pa.ddy land improvement (in thousand. hectares).

1975 1980 1983 1984 1985
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Paddy land area 1,227 1,307 1,316 1,320 1,325
Irrigated paddy area 790 893 929 935 949
Ratio (%) 62 68 71 71 72

Land consolidated area 227 369 415 431 447
Ratio (%) 39 52 59 61 63

Drainage improved a.rea· 8 20 30 31 33
Ratio (%) 6 16 23 25 26

Target for land consolidated area is 706,000 ha, that for drainage improved
area is 127,000 ha; MAF 1986.

Almost all irrigation facilities are installed for rice padd.y cultiva
tion. But in the limited dry fields, mainly distributed near urban areas,
irrigation facilities provide for cash crops such as vegetables and fruits.
'I'he facilities include sprinkler, drip and other establishments from irriga
tion canals in the paddy field, or tube wells developed by individuals.

PRBSHNT STA'IUS OF IXXJBLE rnoPPING AND DIVERSIFIBD CR:>PS

'I'he total area of paddies has steadily increased from 1976-85 (Table 7;
MAF 1985b), while that planted to rice has slowly decreased. Consequently,
cropping intensity on paddies also has decreased from 130.2 per cent in 1976
to 114. 5 per cent in 1985. This trend was mainly due to the rapidIy decreas
ing planted area of second crops after rice. However, diversified crops al
ternated with rice increased slightly. TabIe 8 (ibid.) shows changes in cul
tivated area of second crops after rice cultivation in paddies from 1975-87.
Barley decreased from 364,634 ha in 1975 to 131,700 ha in 1985. But vege
tables such as fruit vegetables, garlic, onion, Chinese cabbage, fodder
crops I and other crops increased. Table 9 (ibid.) shows the area given to
double cropping systems in paddies selected cultivated areas.
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·1975

Rice-rice

197t7 1979'
1 •.-: ~~----------....---------.,;¡,;---------,-:.,...--------- ,

: ' 364.6 273.2 248.0
5.5 4.4 3.1
5.2 7.4 7.'6
1.0 1.6 1.3

(spring) 1.9 3.1 3.4
, <.' 0.2 0.3 0.4

3.1 4.7 14.5
1.8 3.8 4.3
,1.1 1.2 . 0.4
0.1 0.2 1.6
4.6 4.5 6.1

.... : ',389.1 304.5 290.8!

cucurnbert

cropping area

Area Per Cent

68.6
8.0
2.1
2,.4
4.9
7.6
6.4

100.0
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Table 10 shows changes in planted area of diversified crops al ternated
with rice crop in paddies. 'nlere were increases of vegetables such as
radish, carrot, Chinese cabbage, spinach, cabbage, red pepper, and Welsh
onion.

In 1985, 1,218,403 ha or 92.0 per cent of paddies were cultivated with
rice, 192,035 ha or 14.5 per cent of paddies with secondary crops after rice
cultivation, and 106,935 ha or 8 per cent of paddies with diversified crops
alternated with rice.

'rabIe 10. Planted area (in hectares) of diversified crops alternated wi th
rice, 1975-85.

Crops

Upland rice
Miscellaneaus grains*
PulsesU
Sweet patato
Potato (autumn)

1975

550
438

16.058
279

1977

796
4,221

16,270
274

1979

614
457

12,148
163

51

1981

706
1,436

12,363
188
99

1983

1,072
1,252

11 ,083
241

46

1985

315
1.025
9,059

153
36

Rarlish (autumn)
Carrot
Chinese cabbage
Spinach
Cabbage

384
101

(autumn)l,276
282

73

726
145

2,366
365
104

745
350

4,255
930
432

1,009
338

5,082
906
296

679
301

3,334
585
106

749
378

3,049
942
353

Red pepper
Welsh onian
Gin,ger
Other vegetables+
Cotton

Sesame
Pelilla seed
Peanut
other special crops
Medicinal crops

Permanent crops
Seed-bed
Crops under facilities

3,011
1,093

68
806

69

347
262
154
476
653

2.185
55,225

713
1,164

64
905

21

431
220

91
518
170

2,617
73.024

1,055
1.735

125
1,574

8

318
438
171
478
220

569
78,336
2.511

3,033
1,821

3
2,329

8

330
570
146
610
107

652
79,558
8,047

2.577
1,528

147
1,870

4

1,213
857
127
578
369

1,493
69,958

9.974

2,469
1,891

166
2.324

5

1,143
871

76
551
304

1,465
63,878
15.181

Total 83,790 105,205 107,683 119,637 109,394 106,383

*Millet, sorghum, corn, buck wheat; ** soybean, red bean, green bean;
+eggplant, dropwort, leek, burdock. mallow, taro, lotus root, yam. crown
daisy, asparagug, spinach beet, wild rocambole; crops under faci lities are
various vegetables under vinyl houses; MAF 1985b.
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~ temperature i9 the most serious constraint to cultivatin,g winter
_'ieuóhas bariey, potato, garUe, and 9prin,¡ Chinesedabbégei.ei!CI)t.bér
~~tsinclude:.Larrl conditions such as poor drainage, irifet'tor{irriga"
t~'i~i.1ities, and infertile soil; damage from. insects·l:Itd; diseasé; < ;;
~~tition with other erops.

BOohadc Constraints

Ulstable and low prices are the most critical constraints to-cultivating
ves.~les and food grains in paddies. Other constraints include:lack of
t~~}labor; additional labor required; high price of fertilizer and agri~

c4iiUralchemicals; and high price of fann machinery.

~logicalCotmtermeasures for Relaxing Constraints

. ~ib}J)rainage improvement practices are needed first of all. Cult1"vating
I>riI9tices 811d technological systems of diversified crops such as~leys,

pu~j vegetables, and fodder crops are completely differentfrom. those of
ri~"orop. In order to cultivate diversified crops in paddíesi 't.hel'é áre 
~fp~blems relating to physiology and cultivation of croPS'1'a.b1e 11
sl\~~the fundamental difference between dry field andwet;;PBddi.'inthe
OUtt:tvating environments. Table 12 a1so indicates that the two fieldsdiffer
irif~:iitiegroundwater table, soil moisture, soil structure, hydra.ulic eondúc
tiv~~y,oxidizedcondition of plow layer, and decompositioh of organic matter
~~feli'tility.

j!~;i;Táble 11. Characteristies of paddies and up1and.

Paddies Upland
~~~---------------------------------------------------------------

;'rnslope
;jiRidge

,;,úGround water tab1e
){}~:S()il moisture

. Permeabili ty (wa.ter I air )
.(:;'l·~·IiTigation canal
:r;e,Hát'd plow layer
fi'.t~idation and reduction

'J)ecornposition of organic matter
C:~WF~t'tility and nutrient

pH .
Availability of phosphate

. ¡;Fol'lP of nitrogen
-~''';Wéed

Damage from insect & disease

Level
Exist
Higb
Abundant
Low
Exist
Exist
OXidate
Small
ACClDllu1ate
High
Big
NRtN03
Few
Abundant bacteria

Eriat
None
Low
Haré
High
None
Nene

·~RedUce

Big
leach
Low
&hall
NO¡
Many
l'Ungi .

~----------------------------------------------------------------
Japanese Society of Agriculture and Forestry Statistics 1984.
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Table 12 shows the target value of subsurface drainage of various crops.
other measures include on-fann irrigation on the ridge and furrow in paddies,
and the promotion of soi1 fertility through applying organic matter.

Table 12. Target value of subsurface drainage.

Drainage
item

Unit Fodder
crop

Ordinary
vegetables

Gramineae High-grade
vegetables

Design drainage
through under-drain mm/day

Permissible days
of remaining water
on the surface day

Falling velocity of
ground water table mm/day

Ground water table
depth (7 days after
precipitation) cm

Hyd.raulic
conductivity cm/sec

Vanishing velocity
of precipitation
(flooding water) nm/day

50-100

1

60

10- 4

50-100

25

1

60

10- 4

60

40

1

100

10- 4

100

80

1

200

2.5x10- 4

200

Japanese Society of Agriculture and Forestry Statistics 1984.

Agro-economic Cotmtermeasures

These include stability of prices of diversified crops such as barleys
and vegetables; choice of control cropping systems suitable for local envir
onments; 1arge scale management systems; supply of proper farming funds;
reduced prices of fertilizer and agricultural chemicals.

NOTES

1. Chemical properties of paddy soi1s (Hong 1972).

pH
Organic
matter

%

Available
P2 05

ppn

Exchangeable cations
K Ca Mg

me/100g

CEC Available
SiÜ2

me/lOOg ppm

5.5 2.6 6.0 0.23
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IRRIGATION MANAG»mNT FCR CROP DIVERSIFICATION IN 'llIAILAND

Boonyok Vadhanaphuti*, Nukool 'IhongthaweeU,
and Sirip:>ng Hungsperug***

Agriculture dominates Thailand' s national economy with values exceeding
64 per cent of the total nationa1 export in 1984. About 70 per cent of the
total working population is engaged in agriculture and related activities.
Rice constitutes the main crop and is cultivated on about 9.5 million hec
tares (ha) or approximately 62 per cent of the total cultivated land.

Rice has been the largest foreign exch.ange earner for 'Ihailand with an
export value of US$960 million or 15 per cent of the total export value in
1984. In the 1970s, the goverrunent promoted agricultural developnen.t te in
crease rice production, partly to feed a growing population and partly to
increase exports. In recent years, population growth has slowed down signif
icantly and per capita rice consumption has started to fallo In addition,
the sharp drop in the world price of rice during the early 1980s has made
rice procluction less profitable than" expected during the food shortages of
the early 1970s. Lower rice prices have maLle it lIDeconomic to proceed with
agricultural/irrigation projects heavily dependent on rice production for
their justification.

Crop diversifícation ís essentíal to avoid over-production of rice in
the market and to increase production of crops which appear suítable for
export. Cash crop production, such as cassava, sugar, rubber, and fruí ts are
outstanding staples and major supports of the national revenue. However,
unstable prices with rapid fluctuation and/or low escalation of prices have
caused the export of cassava, sugar, and rubber to slow clown. On the other
hand, good prices for fruit in recent years and well-established domestic and
international fruit markets have made horticulture an enterprising agribusi...,
ness. To expand agricul tural exports rapidly to improve the balance of pay
ments, the government intends to promote crop diversification especially for
export, and for horticultural development in view of ita great profitability.

RELEVANT <XXJN'IRY STATISTICS

Thailand has already embarked on diversification of major upland irri
gated crops such as vegetables, sugar cane, fruit trees, and other perennial
crops. Table 1 shows the regional distribution of the wet season rice culti
vated areas froro 1982-85. Table 2 shows the cultivated crop diversification
in all regions and a breakdown of irrigated areas for dry-season rice, upland.
crops, vegetables, sugar cane, fruit trees, perennial crope, and fi~h ponda.

*Director, Project Planning Division; ** Director, Operations & Maintenance
Division; and U*Project Planning Engineer. All work in the Royal Irrigation
Department (RID) , Samsen Road, Bangkok J Thailand..
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Table 4. Dry season cultivated areas (in hectares) of irrigated projects,
1982.

Region Rice Upland Vege- Sugar Fruit Peren- Fish Total
crops tables cane trees nials panda

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 1,850 23,780 2,140 O O O O 27,770
2 13,070 14,290 970 O O O O 28,330
3 3,890 8,050 120 12,780 4 40 2 24,886
4 3,890 1,460 410 40 O 2 2 5,804
5 8,240 8,110 960 O O O 20 17,330
6 240 2,020 520 O O O O 2,780
7 355,800 1,260 6,980 6,750 6,200 13.920 340 391,250
8 21,060 10,400 420 10 7.540 3,770 11.770 54,970
9 47,800 4,490 1,620 ° 2 5 ° 53,917

10 47,480 21,060 6,290 40,010 11,770 15,900 140 142,650
11 1,530 250 220 3 O O O 2,003
12 7,390 1,130 90 O ° O O 8,610
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tot 512,240 96,300 20,740 59,593 25,516 33,637 12,274 760,300
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table 5. Dry season cultivated areas (in hectares) of irrigated projects,
1983.

Region Rice Upland Vege- Sugar Fruit Peren- Fish Total
crops tables cane trees nials pands

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 3,380 23,040 2,440 O O ° O 28,860
2 7,490 11,020 480 540 170 10 7 19,717
3 12,510 11,110 110 16,220 4 40 2 39,996
4 11,710 3,920 760 5 O O O 16,395
5 4,440 5,400 830 1 O O 20 10,691
6 3,530 2,220 360 O O O ° 6,110
7 348,710 1,740 6,880 5,450 14,210 1,180 1,440 379,610
8 119,970 19,070 340 20 10,790 3,730 6,870 160,790
9 49,310 4,110 440 O 650 250 40 54,800

10 39,510 26,330 6,020 33,890 16,830 15,860 1,920 140,360
11 690 230 330 O 1,420 770 O 3,440
12 5,570 780 120 O ° O O 6,470
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Tot 606,820 108,970 19,110 56,126 44,074 21,840 10,299 867,239
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Sugar
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Figure 1. Physiographic regions of 1hailand.
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Present Crop Potential

The present crop ¡:x>tential in Thailand ineludes herbs., toba.eeo, sugar
bean, mungbean, groundnut, sorghl.lJl, vegetables, and· fruí t trees. Herbs in
clude various export oriented cropg such as cardamom, betel leaf, and.
tunneric. Cropg like climbing lily, clove, and nutmeg are also prometed as
import-substitution cropg. Thailand imported tobacco worth 1,100 miUion
baht (about 26 baht =US$l.OO) in 1980 and 1,320 million baht in 1983. At
the same time 'Ihailand exported Virginia, Burley, and Turkish tobacco valued
at more than 1,500-2,500 million baht. Tobacco therefore should be promoted.

Domestic demand for soybean is estimated at approximately 600,000 tons·
against a local supply of only 200,000 tons. Soybean is to be promoted in .
the north, northeast, and central regions. Each year Thailand exports about
200,000 tons of mungbeans to other Asian eountries. There is also potential
in the European market with increasing diversity in eonsumer taste.

The country' s present annual earnings from exported frui tare about 1,000
miUion babt. Durian, rambutan, pomelo, and longan are popular fruits over
seas. Horticulture developnent therefore is promising.

OO-OOING RESEARCH RELATED 1'0 COOP DIVERSIFICATION

The National Economia and Social Developnent Board's draft master plan
for national developnent recomnended support for research on various sPeaies
of herbs; toba.cco; and improvement of seeds and seedling method for mungbean,
soybean, kapok, sesame, and job's tear.

The Royal Irrigation Department's research on crop diversification has
involved soil suitability, and revision of the design to make the distribu
tion system flexible to changed objectives of water demand. These studies
have suggested that technical pa..rameters related to engineering planning and
design need revision. Better control of the flow in the distribution system
is also needed for irrigation of diversified cropg. The choice of suitable
control structures is presently under study by the RID staff.

Constraints and irrigation measures te relax them.

A m.unber of constraints hinder the promotion of crop diversification. A
listing of constraints and promising irrigation measures for relaxing them
are st.nrmarized in Table 8. However, there are many other constraints that
are indirectly related to irrigation. One is marketing. The present strat
egy is simply to ensure that production and marketing are compatible.

Issues for Research

Soi1 suitability. Practically it is possible to improve the existing
land to grow upland crops but i t is more economical to grow them where the
soil is suitable. Research on soil suitability would be useful to advise the
fanners and the planning agency.
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To cope with the crisis, the government adopted the following general
guidelines te reduce farmers risks by not depending on a single kind of crop I

to encourage employment, and to alleviate poverty. In order to implement
this plan, the government encourages the farmers te carry out mixed farming
in the wet season, by growing vegetables and rice, soybeans with cotton or by
reducing tbe cassava plantation and introducing red sorghllll.

In the dry season J crops needing little water -- such as ~bean and
groundnut -- can be grown just befare or after the rice season. otber prom
ising crops currently prometed include various beans er sorghum which can be
introduced after tbe corn season.

Typical cropping pltterns suggested in the promising nortbern part of
Thailand are shown in Tables 9 and 10 fer tbe lower nortb and upper north
irrigated areas, respectively.

Figure 3. Typical cropping pattern suggested for use in lower northern areas
of Tbailand.
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IRRIGATICfi MANAGmtRNT RE CRJP DIVERSIFICATICW IN SRI LANKA

Bunil DimBntha*

As in many other cOl.mtries of the humid tropical regions of Asia, Sri
Lanka. at the current levels of per capita consumption of 100 kilograms (kg)
of rice per year, is nearing self sufficiency in rice and may even generate
amall surpluses in the next few years. The major irrigation schemes have
provided a break-through in rice production. Furthermore, it is in these
achernes where there is most leeway to avert over-prod.uction in rice. Around
80,000 hectares (ha) of land in the major irrigation schernes are well-drained
and yet wasteful of irrigation water when used for rice production. Using
these landa for crops other than rice' would be more efficient. This paper
considers issues in promoting crop diversification on irrigated land in Sri
La.nka.

ro.JNTRY STATISTlrn

Cultivated Extent

Of the 6.5 million ha of land. area in Sri Lanka. 245,000 ha are under
tea, 205,000 ha under rubber, 451,000 ha under coconut, 759,000 ha under
paddy, 100,000 ha under annual crops in stabilized holdings, 1 million ha
under shifting cu1tivation, 50,000 ha under minor eX)X)rt crope, and 1 million
ha under homeatead gardens, and. 12,000 ha under sogar cana.

About 298,000 ha of land are irrigated under majorachemes, and 185,000
ha are under minor schemes in Srí Lanka. Of this extent only 6,000 ha under
sugar cane is presently under pennanent diversified irrigated crops. Around
20,000 ha under major irrigation achernes were cultivated with short tenn
diversified crops during the 1986 dry season (~ season). 1he trend is for
farmers to increase the extent under diversified crops during the dry season.
TItese lands revert to lowland rice cultivation under puddled conditions dur
ing the wet season (maha).

Climate

Agro-ecological regions with unifonn climate and soil conditions have
been identified in Sri I..anka. Adopted from the agro-ecological map, these
regions are presented in Figure 1. Most of the irrigation achemes in Sri
Lanka are located in Region 1 (Dry Zone Low Coillltry wi th reddish brown
earth/low humic gley aoils) t Region 3 (Dry Zone Low Country with non-ea1cic
brown/old alluvial Bails) t and. Regían 5a (Intenne<iiate Zone Low Comtry with
reddish brown earths/ íllEatUl"e brown loam sails).

*Seniar Specialist Officer (Land Use) t Land Use Division, Irrigation Depart
ment, Colombo, Srí Lanka.
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The rainfall patterns of the three regions where irrigation is practiced
is presented in the form oí monthly histograma of 75 per cent expectancy oí
rainfall in Figure 2. 'Ibe evapotranspiration demand for the three regions
are estimated by the M<xlified Penman Method and presented in Table 1.

Table 1. Estimates of reference evapotranspiration (in millimeters) for the
regions where most oí the irrigation schemes occur in Sri Lanka.

Station Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep oct Nov Dec
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Anuradhapura 130 143 180 174 186 195 198 202 195 152 123 115
Batticaloa 142 151 189 183 198 198 198 205 192 167 135 124
Batalagoda 140 143 171 162 164 153 152 164 147 133 117 127
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Comparison of the rainfall and reference evapotranspiration figures show
excess rainfal1 during the months of OCtober, November, and December and pos
sibly an excess in April or May. There could be surface waterlogging on iJD
properly levelled fields as well as water table build up due to thia. But
this excess rainfall is sufficient to leach out the salts brought in by irri
gation water if good drainage measures are provided and allowed. to operate.

Sona

Soi1 properties inf1uence the choice of crops and irrigation and drain
age systems. Brief descriptions of the five "Great Groups" of soila exten
sive1y used for irrigated agriculture are given below (Moorman 1961; De Alwis
1972; Soil Survey Staff 1975; Joshua 1973).

Reddish brown earths. '!'hese are well- to ímperfectly-drained DKXierately
fine textured., reddish to brown soila that occupy upper and mid-slopes of the
1andscape. They are grouped under Haplustalfs and Rhoc1ustalfs. Their normal
depth is about 1.0-1.2 meterse They have moderately slow steady infiltration
rates of 1-5 centimeterIhour (cmlhr) and low available water holding capa.ci
ties of 100-140 mm/meter depth of soil. The erodibility factor is 0.27 (Jos
hua 1977). The percolation losses on fields wet puddled for the first time
exceed. 100 IIIII/day and reduce to 10-20 nm/day after 6 years of continuous pad
dy cultivation with puddling. 'I'hese soils have good potential for diversi
fied cropping under irrigation.

Low humic gley soi1s. These are poorly-drained, moderately fine textur
ed, grayish soils that occur on the lower parts of the landscape and valley
bottoms of flat to undulating topography. These are grouped under the Tropa
qualfs. They are generally deep, ranging froro 1-2 meterse These soils have
slow steady infiltration rates of 0.25-3.0 cm!hr and moderate water holding
capacities of 140-190 IIIII/meter depth of soil. The percolation losses of wet
puddled fieIda in the initial years are about 6-10 mm/day and reduce to 2-4
mm/day after 6-10 years of continuous paddy cultivation with puddling. 'Ihe
potential for diversified cropping under irrigation is poor in these 80ila
due to poor drainage. However, in minor irrigation achernes these soils
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~~the majol"area lmder irrigation. Dueto limitat:ioa:~etoXléd
~"f~·tbe.'drY. '.8é8.8On, the only practica1possibility"iSi~30t!.;eJ!tjp8'¡i
o~\~ rice. . ·;r n· . rf·'f·,; ; •.

/"Nón-calcio brown soils. 'Ibese are well- te imperfecUy-drail1ed.medi.....
~t .brownish. te yellowish soils tbat occur on upperand laidslopes of
~¡~pe~1beyaregrouped. underthe Haplustalfs.· .1bef~i~,depth¿;,
itl~t 75-100cm.·'Ihey exhibit moderate to rapid infi1trati_~~:1)fíl~'!
2()~ and moderate water holding capacity of 80-120 l1li1 depthof sol!. .'I1le
e~lilitYfacter iB 0.35. 'Ibe trend in deep peroolationlo$lse$h8.ve¡not:J'~·'

~~ticallYmeasured. Sincethese soils are lighter'~~'tban
.~tJlllbI'own earths, the percolation losses 1IBY be bi.gher.{L'1be~tibd,j~
~NU.\Ter8ified.erops on these soils lmder irrigation té véf:t .IóDc.L'/:';:; ~'n

-~~~-tt ;'_\:¡-;i_~/~/~_i:~,';-'~-~J;~;:-:

Old alluvial soils. 'Ihese soils occur on oId river terraoes~· 'lbeyaré
cQ8.l'8é.,' textured for a d.epth af about 30-100 cm ard are abruptly~laidby
a"~J'IltelY fine te fine textured sail harizon. 'Ibe surfacecolorsare
""~to ;tellowisb:and the heavy textured 1ayer isgrayisb/··toc"'~ab
i .. >..•. ··~' .·'1hMe sol'la are generally imperfectly-to poorl~(,*ile.·&aIe

~t'bn':higber looa:tionaare moderately well drained•. 'U1e8esot~':;:exhibi:t.ó,
~~ torapid'steady infi!trationrates of 5-40cm/hr i1llltl"ha'WIl.1owa-vai1ó!
aJJ~"';:ijí1ter hóldingcapacityaf 40-80 l1li1 depth 01 soil. .• 'l1léi:'péi'OolatiOftloá~';
ses~;high fraDsoilshaving deep sandy layers. '!bese aoi:1S"\bawl~i.prÓf(':}

~tiOn potential, however, the imperfectly- anq poorly-draiJ.ledsoila are
mPJ-e suitable te growing rice while the mod.erately well-drained80ils are;
JD()Í'e s}1itable te crops auch as sugar cane.
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·",:~(:'lhe water used far irrigation in Region 1, (Dry ZOne~P9~trr, red"';
4i~\~ earth/low hUllie gley regian) have an electrical~uPt.i'Vity·J:>e<..'
~J225-700.ieromh08/cm and a sodium adsarption ratiobetweerF~-2'(Amara...
s~~:t~t1965, 1973). 1'hese waters are rated ta have a meditaa·salint_tionbazH'
artt1M1d'á low sodieation hazard.

1.'l'hé main potential sourc.e of irrigation water in Reglon· 2 (Di"7 Zona LQw
COOfitl"Y' reclyellow latosol regian) ia from ground water~aqUif~,,"1bese
haVe;lli¡¡h··salt contenta with electrical conductivities·. raDling~t't9álOOo.-.3500
Qliortelbos/cm and a. sodi\.ll1 adsorptian ratio between 1-6 (A1ntu."as.iri1978).

t,¡;;,;fMluvial soils.These soils oocur adjacent te rivers·_Ü$t.r$arui~".A!:'
"r-11·propord.onoccur on levees and are generallywel1to)JDóderI.~'well
d:ttlil1ed, moderatelyooarse ta medium texturedand reddish.·'to·~$hin

. "0):'\ .Soils occurring on the flood plain proper and baok BWI:úIpBare.iJQper
',topoorlydrained, moderately fine textured and g~li·(~it~I.~<i..n.

':' ....•.........•....•. Frtbey are·.grouped tmder the Tropaquents and·TropóflUVent$~;'-'l_,'óalluO;;"i
~,~11sare genetally very deep, over 2-3 meters. ''1beinfi.itrati<>t).'rtltes
~t"'llablewater holding capacities are highly variable<~.oo. t.IlQ~r
~,· ..structure.'and argenie matter contento Most of~,tbese¡tJ()i18':~!·,'

et(it1ooa plainsand .are vulnerable to floods. A1somostál'e"póOX'lY~ined~:
~~foí'e moresuitable far growing rice. 'I'he soils ,on'"leveese6h'bé
~~priatelYuaed for diversified erops •

.f_:~,':;"_{-c'.. ;' -

Irrilation Water Qua1ity



They have high to very high salinization and low sodication hazards, and have
to be used witb extreme care to avoid salinization of tbe soil.

The water froro reservoirs in Region 3 and 5a (Dry Zone Low Cotmtry, non
calcic brown/old alluvial region and Intermediate Zone Low Cotmtry, reddish
brown eartb/innature brown loam region) have electrical cond.uctivities from
70-200 micromhos/cm and a sodium adsorption ratio between 0.5-1.0. These are
Class 1 irrigation water with low salinization and sodication hazard.

Crops

There are many crops besides rice which are easily grown under irriga
tion and are important for the nutrition and clothing needs of the popula
tion: sugar cane, soy'bean, pulses, maize, cotton, chillies, cassava, fodder,
fruits, and vegetables. While the country needs 1.65 million metric tona
(MT) of rice to be self sufficient, 1.53 million MT was produced in 1985.

Sri Lanka imports over 90 per cent of i ts requirements of sugar and cot
ton (US$50 and 10 million, respectively) I and 30-40 per cent of milk (00$20
million). '!he world market prices for sugar are presently very low; a change
could increase the sugar import billa Besides these main imports, varying
quantities of pulses and chillies are also imported.

DIVERSIFIED CROPS UNDER IRRlGATICJol

Plana were made about 20 years ago for crop diversification under irri
gation. The authorities realized that the best returns to land and water
resources in irrigation schemes could be achieved by growing crops suited to
the various land classes. Most of the non-rice crops of the same class re
quire less irrigation water than rice. Therefore new irrigation schemes were
designed aceording to available lmowledge and constructed for growing irriga
too. upland crops on well-drained lands and irrigated rice on poorly-drained
lands. Fanners, however, preferred to grow only rice under puddled. condi
tions because rice was easy to store or market. Recently, farmers on well
drained lands began growing upland crops, notably chilli.

Potential for Diversified Cropping

Diversified crops are grown in Sri Lanka a) te match the more suitable
crops in terms of water consunption and economic returns to the various land
classes, b) to veer away froro rice prodUJtion to avoid over-prodUJtion and
consequent low returns to fanners I and c) to assure a crop during the dry
season when there is insufficient water to do rice cultivation in the reser
voirs, especially the minor tanks and occasionally the larger tanks.

To achieve the first two objectives, 80,000 ha of well-drained land
under cOJ1lll8llCl of the major irrigation schernes are available. Of this, around
6,000 ha i8 under sugar cane at the three government-owned sugar plantations
and a small extent under small holdings. Another 2,000 ha is fallowed in
these sugar cane plantations. It should be possible te persuade fanners to
grow upland crops on the remaining 72,000 ha at least during the dry season.
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~~~t.trend fa .. for farmers to revert to ricecultiva1;iM~<l.n«"the~~
$~Jdue to tbeirpreferenceto grOH at least oneriee'~dNJp1H""'~tic~

,c"".,exeess moisture conditions hamper upland crop cultivation.
'"rt'u" "':.'':'

" tJ.1-ird ob~ective could be achieved by growing uplé.N1 btu~';.easonLt>o

~Oif'thei 185',000 .. ha under tbe minor irrigation 8Cheaea'J~\,;~l~~),,,:td
, :.'' __ iP~'Ibemaj()r'it'Y'· of tbe Boils .in.these ·soheíBes are;';~t'f__ litd)~

l~~;inea)l6Whllillc'gleyand alluvialsoils,Whicll aréi~l$'~;r.t8ui~fn
alíl~.,t.9ruplandcrops. It may be possible to grow theseqropsintbedry
~~bY avoidingthe short rainy period during April~ and,i08king g~"<}

'ptAviiélons for s~face and sub-surface drainage in case of unseasonal .rains.
'f~'~}!st~~~·?· .•.. ". •. ...;.•.... fY,;~n"«'T
¡'_\~J,J ·"amountoffood crops required by the country u.;"~tljfJ~
" 'n,are estiJoated in Table 2 to assesBtheextertt·;()f¡~~,,~to,.Lt
" "e'crops ..,' In the case oí sugar, onions, Md cbil14eIHtJte',~enti:~>:
~.ion:levellsused. Hawever in the 6a8e ofpUl_':8Ild()i1l~~jt.tié~'
. - - ... ', "ion levelsrecoumended by tbe Medica!. Research :J:ll$titutéis 'usf3Ci

grairicDnS\üption in Sri lanka is higbly biased-'~'~~;8:and
. :Shi'fting'tó'WQrds pulses and oil seedato ensui-e:itl'''i~';-Clii!tl

, ,,' .:h l ;:,' ~;:>.:.~- ,~~,./:~,;jt~,;.;

":,::,",', ',',- .
-~---------------------------------------------------------------------

Irrigated
yield

Rainfed
yield

'-'~l~'-~. Required production (in thousand MI'). rainfEd'aftdJ;rl"i.t:ed.;y-i;el~',
4ijlJt~logram/hectare),and required area (in thousand hectares) of
~\ie:~~~fied crops to ensure balanced nutrition in Sr! La.nkA., 1987.

'1': _\"'~ :1}-'::~--, 'j

75 700 150 'lM,!"; iÜ 5i'i'50.i'·;,i~tl .
38 600 100 {':6~ dr'j'-s8r ;j¡-O
27 800 150:32('<;';'1,17"'

, , 30 800 150 "96'A<ii ;,19::
9 1500200 ",;6; ;,;,;;)i).

32 400 100 '11;;, 32'{H1 f

112 700 1000:':'46< 'J'~U"'i::~,',',~t(~,
,~~2~-~ - ~~ ~~~ ~~~ 3~~:: ~ ~

;;''o', " 1- 4'¡:3, ;, 222'I/(j'1

,,};¡léf,)ebe self sufficient in the more important food'items,,-"'222',OOO' hapf,'f
,1rt .....·.land isrequired; this isalmost double. the ava.~llab-l~¡eXtent.'¡undéJ!.'

;cohditionS ,8Sstaning only one season of cultiva.tiori.":'1bl!!anniJal~!2

'\it,J;'~t(jfcottonis 10,000 MI' at a production rate"()f"tl]Ml\Ihti¡)~:t.\tx>ub'
·l:ÓjO()().·ha .of .irrigated land is required to produce the. oottonrequirement

." .'. ".~~rigat:iori. ···.Recent proposalsto grow coconuts. on'8.(eél'tid:!iJ~teritot.. :
'tédland inthe new schernes' will provide the cocóflU~¡t-eq~i~ttsO'f,"JJ

......•......... .. ./settlerainstead oftransporting coconut to thaID~'':-S~Úhe.eXteht.>
~f·)~ll~ined larid' in the majar schernes is only80 I 0001¡;ba:(;oJ:'Ó~if-Or irrijo",
g$.~iMld· have tobe carefully selected.

, 7jj~-!~il:i~)]:~?
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Criteria for selectin,g appropriate upland crops are economic return;
crop water requirements; tolerance to oocasional water-logging; high incre
mental production under irrigation over rainfed condi tions; dry weather to
assure qualíty of product as in the case oí sogar cane t chilli, and cotton;
and need to produce perishable cropa such as vegetables in dry periods to
assure lmiform availability in the market.

Although pulses, oH seeds, and soybean have high nutritive value and
are ideal cropa for irrigation schemes, the market for these products has not
picked up in Sri Lanka, and therefore at present yield levels there is líttle
chanee that fanoers will select these cropa. Crops like chilli and cotton
need to be produced in dry weather conditions to assure qualíty of product
and crop protection measures against pests and diseases. The flowering and
frui ting of grapes are best controlled by coiltrolling irrigation water.
Sugar cane is best produced under irrigation to control cane quality. If
sugar cane is grown tmder rainfed conditions, the cane will not mature tmder
continuously moist conditions. If dry weather sets in t all the rainfed cane
will mature at one time and can over-mature if they are not harvested within
two to three months of dry conditions. Any cane harvested during dry weather
will not rattoon uniformly until sorne rainfall occurs.

Soybean can tolerate certain excess DlOisture conditions and would be a
suitable cropa along with other pulses for the poorly drained lands under
minor irrigation schernes during the dry season. Presently the demand for
soybean ia low and according to mini...nun nutri tion standards only 5,000 ha are
required. The possibility exista to vastly expand the use of soybeans in the
hwnan diet and animal feeds directly or in processed forro, and thus the area
planted to soybeanean be expended.

There are varieties of fodder grasses which are suited to well- and
POQrly-drained soils. A livestock enterprise based on stall-fed cattle would
be a viable alternative to rice on both land classes.

Constraints to Diversified Cropping and Irrigation

Physical constraints. Most cropa cannot tolerate excess soil moisture,
waterlogging, and high grotmd water tables and are typically grown on well
drained lands. Only 72,000 ha of such lan<! is currently available tmder
irrigation schernes. If grown on the poorly-drained lands with a minimum of
risk, these fields would need sub-surface drainage and land surface grading,
costing about US$l.lOO/ha. It is difficult for the farmers and officials to
recognize the bolIDdary beb.¡een well- and POQrly-drained lands. Cropa which
were inadvertently grown on POQrly-drained lands have been frequently damaged
by excess rnoisture, but have done well when rains did not occur.

Although the more recent irrigation schernes were commissioned to grow
diversified crops on well drained lands and rice on poorly drained lands, all
farmers at the beginning were bent on growing rice and devel0Ped their lands
into a series of small basins. No precision levelling was done on these
fields. Instead a procedUl'e was carried out (tenned basic levelling or rough
levelling) which involved levelling off hlD1lps and filling depressions with a
bulldozer. This type of land levelling and the fonnation of small basins
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whiclC}ia:Vé' their mm different elevations, makes both irrigation and drainage
diff.iólUt'~ Farmersmake mattet'S worse by either plantingupl8ndoropsonithe
f1.atJ SUí'face ofthe basin or on raised beds of aoout 1.0-1. 5 '. meterwirlth. •.

'It>ba.s been observeci that seepage of 20-30 per cent oooursin'unlined :;.,
channels on reddish brown earth soils (Corey 1982). This, along ,'WUh seepage
water frOO1 rice fields with standing water, increases ground water tablea and
daniBgélif"upland crops.
r:),r~ '-::1. fJ_1-i

'lrhe réddish brown earth soils, the dominant soils in wel1-drained lands,
UI'lder'inóSt irrigation achernes, are friable (easy to till) onlythrough a ,nar:
roW'~e of moisture content. The soils are hard when dry·ancl· stleky when;'
WEit;,·, hi:ridering ti11age operations for upland crops. Land prepara,1;.i()Dfor,
upl~ ct-ops should therefore be done after a pre-irrigationapplitmtion oí,;
50-70' UUl. Land preparation and inter-eultivation operations for Upland crops
clUlnót be done efficiently during rainy peri0d8. The consuoption. rate of
watér'by diversified crops is less than rice, therefore thecapaoityofthe
~'tlétwork is general1y not a constraint to diversification.
-;.-:;~'~

Asronomic constraints. Only a few crops, such as soybean, sUgarcane.>,
andCX)Conut are somewhat agronomical1y tolerant to excess moisture. However,
it' is,possible to develop an upland cropping package for the rainyvseason by
estiib~ishingthe cro}) before the rains set in and harvesting after, the ,rainy
periO<i~is overo For this, the crops should be of the 16-18 weekage olass.;;,
Prbdiil'Jihg varieties of this age class are not available for 90Ybeans, green,
ittam',iblack gram, cowpea, er maize. Furthennore, the yieldleve1:s oforops,<
li.líe 9ó)tbeans, cowpea, green gram, black gram, ground nut,and maize'8re,·.noti

sufficiently high to be attractive alternative crops for farmers.

_''lhe favori te crop of farmers next te rice is chilli .'lbereconmended
v:a.t-ieties are 20-24 week varieties, OOt they need water over aneXterrled
periOdo During the dry season farmers are advised to grow 12-15~~rice

varieties te save water, but there are no savings on well-drained landa if it
la a11 planted to long-aged chi11i.

'Economic constraints. Marketing has been the major constraint to diver
sified cropping in irrigation schernes during the last two decades. Depa.rt...
ment'''ÓfAgriculture Extension Officers persuaded farmers te grow awide. range
ofci"Ops including pulses, chilli, and vegetables. Atharvest,the príces
fqf'; i;líese orops were deliberately lowered by private traders, and fanners had
ro destroy their produce. Consequently, Extension Officer9fO\.md~rlÜng

witlfithe farmers difficult during the next season. Recentlythisproblem has
l'eCeived more attention. The government has fixed guaranteéd minimilnprices
for pulses, soybean t and maize. However, unrestricted imports ofcompeting
products such as chilli, onion, and Mysore dhal (lentil) have contributed to
thé d~pressed market for local produce.

d·:Diversified cropping under irrigation requires high levels of; inputs to
bes\:.lct}essful. Fanners find i t difficul t to maintain these levels because
'capital is generally not available, at least in the initial years. Fanners
have·found it difficult to obtain credit from formal sources suoh asbanks.
andthebredit available froro non-formal sources is expensive.
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Social constraints. Although Sri Lankan farmers are thought to be ex
perts in rice farming, this is not the case for farmers selected as allottees
for new irrigation schernes. An objective of new schemes is to give land to
landless people. The traditional occupation of a majority of these is shift
ing cultivation where an variety of non-rice crops are grown. These fanners
have a better knowledge of upland crop culture than rice culture. Further
more, they do not have knowledge 01' eXPerience in conventional surface irri
gation methods for upland. crops. Such knowledge and eXPerience is possessed
only by a few farmers, eSPeCially in the northern districts of Sri Lanka:
sogar cane fanners and workers and. a few researchers.

Most Sri Lankan fanoers prefer to produce their own rice to secure a
food supply. Although it is pointed out to fanners on irrigation schemes
that farmers on landa with highly penneable soils in the north and. northwest,
vegetable fanners in the hill country over 1,000 meters, and farmers who
engage in shifting cultivation do not grow rice.

Many farmers also complaín that they must engage in farming activities
almost daily when they take up diversified cropping, whereas they have more
free time when rice is grown. This free time is generally used in another
occupation, so in effect they become part-time farmers. Consequently they
pay less attention to their fanos, get low returns, and are forced to seek
more and more off-farm jobs. This trend must be reversed in order to achieve
higher productivity from the land and water resources. Diversified cropping
offers an avenue to achieve this objective.

Another constraint observed in sorne irrigation schernes is the clash of
New Year festivities (mid-April) with the ideal dry season starting date of
cultivation activities. In most schemes there is shortage of irrigation
water for the dry season. In April/May about 100-200 mm of rain falls which
can supply crop water requirements if the crop is established before the
rains and the fields laid out to dispose of excess water. Unfortunately the
optimum period to plant is around the Sinhalese and New Year festival, and
most farmers like to enjoy the festival and do their planting at this auspi
cíous tin~. Most of the rainfall contribution is wasted by this time. In
the Wet Zone, farmers who depend on rainfal1 engage in these operations when
the rain starts whether it is New Year 01' noto

Management constraints. Because rice requíres more water than upland
crops, the irrigation system can supply adequate water fol' diversified crops.
However, it is essential to prevent excess supply. With the present system
of unlined channels, seepage, and shallow ground water tables, heavy rainfall
causes the ground water tables to rise and damage upland cropa. Therefore,
water issues should be inmediately stopped when heavy rainfall occurs. This
requires communication between the field and headworks.

In most irrigation schernes farn~r organizations are eXPected to attend
to operation t maintenance, and water ma.nagement at least at the tertiary
levels. Although a sort of fanner leader (Vel Vidane) was able to control
water issues decades ago, newer arrangements only work in isolated locations
due to lack of leadership and trainingt and because of rivalry. The pr'esent
management in charge of irrigation schemes has failed to appreciate that
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C'I y

: '

5()~ :100.

·125 -250
200._"C.,400
200,.+300

75 - 150
125j .Tdl25·

Water ..'Use'•. lndexWater Duty

1000 - 1500
500 - 700
500 - 800
250 - 450
250 - 450

1200 - 1500

Average range of:
Net Return

15000 - 25000
15000 - 35000
15000 - 25000

5000 - 15000
5000 - 20000

j«t~~,~~~~-~---_·_-------------------------------------~-~~~~~-~+~~~~-~---

, '

;:~~{tr,,'r._q~.' -. \,,_.".":'" > _ ,',..., "

Ta~le3. Recoo.nended divel'sified crops for/i.rrigation,schePle$;~'to}:,
ltipe,>giving average net returns (in Rupees per hectare*), oh-farn.water
4;útl.~~4inmillimeters), and Water Use Index (in RuPees net!~t;uru;pe.t .'
~(J'~Ó905'liters applied. waterU). '

"áh:

i{.:;,;},~rimentshave been conducted to select alternativ~,c~ t9pQO(ied
~~iniorder to .reduce water consunption, increase'p~tivitltPf!)¡"7;unit,,~t'
~~ft9hileassuriDII<good economic returns to the fannel'~ , ,'A:,J.)IU'~$electtoo
Q~:"<Which,can~"'assure good economic returns along with~?a.,~e,pf··,~~~~",
44,t';;i.lis presentad' in Table 3. ,
~~tj?~-,.~:rl{;~,~~· .

x~ila':aaeason tPOOl'lY"'dí'ained landa:
lfi.eel"J;w' 6000 - 15000

.'If>~:'i~ onirrigated diversified crop cultivationi9:~~<,..t!ge~~...
~~~~ti:<>ns •.. The Department of Agriculture carriesO\l.tre~",*l9N('~~
:L-i~~~'iMaha Illupallama., Angunakolapelessa, Giranduruk9t~.. ,~W:}finn'VelY'~"
'!'he •....~ Cane Research Institute carries out irrigatiol')«'l'é9~";fQJt;ª~\;,

ciariel.ltKantale andHingurana. 'I'he Mahaweli Authority and thelrrigation
'~~t'carry out a joint research effort onon-fa.rm~Wl',,'~~tat
~l~ttiya. Someof the ongoing research and findings:~;~~,,~,~~
(~i1'li 1981; DilDantha 1981, 1982 1 1985; Lewis 1973; Si~',,t'Q:7c~1.:di

50 - 100 1QO,,~300

~-~~-~--------------------------------~--~~--------------------------------

~¡-~easontPOOrly-dí'ained lands:
Jtice }C? 5000 - 10000 600 - 750 60<.... 100

~~i!:>~.Rupee28.00= US$l.OO; **100 t OOO liters = 1 ha,coye~bY 1 cm()f
~té~~, ,
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'!he returns from upland crops could be further increased by intercrop
pin,g. Sorne promisin,g combinations are chilli and soybean, cotton and green
gram, cotton and soybean, sugar cane and green gram, and su,garcane and soy
bean. In addition to providin,g additional income, intercroppin,g helps to
control weeds in the early stages. Additionally, sLlgar cane intercrops pro
vide an income in about three months while the mainincome froro su,gar cane
only comes after one year.

Land preparation for upland crops means a pre-irrigation application of
50-100 mm whereas fanners use aver 300 nm far land preparation for rice.
Demand for irrigation water has been considerably reduced by timing the
growth periods to coincide with rainy periods.

Irrigation Layout and Procedures

The furrowed hasin system of irrigation layout (Joshua 1980) was devel
oped to grow upland crops in the dry season and upland rice in the wet season
on well-drained landa. It is easy for fanners to adopt this system. The
furrowed basins are about 10 square meters, with furrows apaced at 0.6-0.9
metera, depending on crop spacin,g requirements, and at a gradient of 0.2-4.0
pel' cent. An irl'igation stream of 5 liters/second (lpa) for 15-20 minutes
wiU supply a 50-60 nvn water. An application efficiency of over 80 per cent
can be achieved with this method but surface drainage efficiency is pool'.

Graded furraws could also be used to irrigate upland crops. However, i t
i8 difficult for farmers to adopt this method. To achieve efficient irriga
tian, water strearos of a particular size have to be released into a set of
furraws to advance a certain distance over a particular period of time; sub
sequently this stream has to be cut hack to another stream size for another
periad oí time. When the stream is cut back, the remaining water has to be
released to another set of fu1'rows. To ovel~ome this complicated procedure,
a modified procedure involving "hasined. furrows" is showing promise. Here
the furrol's are closed at the bottom of the field to prevent tail water run
off. When this methad is adopted. the farmer has to open the bottoms of aH
furrows to drain the fields of standing water during periods of heavy rain
fal! and close them during periods of irrigation. These operations could be
carried out whenever required in small farros where the number of furrows in
volved is small and where the farmer is theoretically always available on the
farm. If upland erops are to be grown in the wet season, the numbe1' of 11'1'i
gation applications is limited, therefore sorne inefficient irrigation can be
tolerated. The more important requirement during the wet season is effieient
drainage, and the graded furrO\~ system facili tates efficient surface drain
age. The speelfications for the graded fur1'ow system is as follows: spacing
60-120 cm depending on the crop; grade 0.4-0.6 per cent; stream size, 2-5 lps
per fur-row; maximum fUl'I'OW length 100 meters.

Land Shaping

Proper land shaping 01' levelling is BU essential pre-requis1te for gocxi
surface irrigation and drainage in furrow and basin systems. Land shaping is
required to obtain a smooth surface to present speeifications, because most
lands have uneven surfaces lní tiall,Y. Hem'y rain during a seven to ten day
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~}wi]¡¡:drastically damage uplandcrops due towaten~~~~,'~.nó.t.

••.... y .,ce ...~)'f()~)proper .. dl'ainage. Insurance should·be;taken';;fJ):¡~~¡;~'s,.
~'''''lé~llinglanda., !,";·;flc.,.fj,y¡, ;"á±~

:;·.i~1t~1"'; .. . .. . . .., i;JY,Í"'r; ..).) ':,Ú~}
"',1.rQlGlthuaand Kniel'im (1981) developed a method of. sbapi~'~~JJltQ;;t~3

·~t.h·\mildslopés. 'I'he procedure was suitablefor~t.~i~·$ri;tiJ);f
.·~.sDry Zone:. soil depths are shallow, thereforeearth'C\.lttf~~;lblI.1Itíbe¡ft\.'
~t averaging less than 15 cm; and typical range of P:te:JetJ¡j~t~
~1:,!• .e:"3 percent. Theequipnent used for land ShapiQ5~rth~wn.
~~1,'éCt'apers8hd'·land planers which couldbe operated:with,f:~1~1i,r.(}?

~~' df'about '60 >horsepower rating. 'Ibis equi¡mentisil"'l:lJ "'ltElri,t't,J:r
$fílel.lfarms because of their amall size. Specifications;,for-'~~~lard.¡n
~$Vel1ing are: terrace grade of 0.4-0.6 per cent; maxinundeptb ()f'.$oil cut,
isO.15 meter ; terrace width depends on initialslopeóf~J'J~.;Fl+,~r"·i3
qétl~~10pe,30meters wide; 2 per cent, 15 meters; 3 pereent,lQ:~ters; 4
~'délti,'7 .5met.eM~ 5 per cent, 6 meters; 6 per: cent. ~~l'S'J~(>:i'H
'r:,~~i:~~it)~;·~,t:~:r,~· " h:\,~;)'rq; ~_,:'t'J'-~ix-r.>~~

~ ~<-,-,:.'~:i.:--:!.-,~::t=A:) _i

;.c f1 ;k·H : •.... ..' ·.uf.!

{J;.t~~tialstUdies '(Carey 1982) show that ground water'leve18)i~ldupon"i'
fto~]¡r;well-dl-ainedlands due to contributions. fran's~~r.Iin.:riae:
~~~'1$fi i1"eddi.sh brown ee.rth soils and seepage from ~lS",~ ~"~\i
~¡(from varioua situations are given in Table 4.· "In,/C 'l, ',,,g.)

~~: JSeepoj¡e tran channels ard fields.

Site

AI;;:~l"""""-"--------------------------"-"-""-~~.e~~::~'.'j~~:~~--':':~¡'
....... ' ·ed.:rice·field (RBE soH) 70 .. 120 "ir200::~;":Hl12OQ.,,,

< .•••.•. 'éd rice field (6 years) 10 .. 20 . . ." '1()()c~~:mo' ,:t
nw:?~~"field'.. . 200.. 1000. '.. 'L2000i ~!'a~.. '
~."1.!"~~,~~':"¡'-------------------------------------~-----._....~~~~~H~~~~~~:-~ij

"-;'.;'-i-~i" ,i
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'~l"'iInv'estigations
"<\-:;::!'~_tL,_:>1 (~" '.~ ,~<, .~', (."_'

~{,i~ has too be continued to improve thepackage of"di"'etai.,¡i:ecLorop-. ).'~t farmera éan1 better returns and t.he land.ard..~tel';;~lU'QeS·~
"·Jl1tiliized. ·'Néw· crops, crop combinations, andcrop~t-~~ti~

.•.. beoontinooUSly evolved. Because Sri··Lankan ·f8Dne~~~i»·.~:;;
~~~()Q;,.'a packsge .of upland rice t grown under non-puddl.~~~~Í1OIlá~itfi...

o\,¡t.'Jif.t.uding water on the graded terraces, wHl have tobe:'fltWe10ped.." 'I'he
i.(iportant gaps for achieving these objectives are finding $uit.a}jl~w.rieties

~i'Phdeeper rooting systems and promoting weed management practi~.F'<SOOei~i
PrPaú$i.ng crop combinations which have to be further developed~cottonatd'
.,. "ta, maize Md soybe8Il, and sugarcaneand upland ~ice~''. ,~ipew Cl'Ops

':~beproorls;ing for irrigated lands in SriLanka;~(\".~ea't..~
'. "'<bIt ae (for the chemical industry), andfruitcrops.(:. '.' '"



Better on-farm water management is required before fanners can easily
adopt diversified cropping. Further work has to be done on irrigatíon lay
out, irrigation procedures, and timing of irrigation so tbat fanners can
handle the irrigation water with the teclmoIogy available to them. It is
desirable to evolve techniques to enable fanners to control the amounts of
application by observing the deptbs in a furrowed basin. Graded furrow sys
teros should be further defined.

To ensure successful diversified croppin,g most of the ~ement pra.ctí
ces including irrigatíon management have to be carried out on the farm i tself.
Crops have to be selected to give best economic returns to land, water, and
fanners. These crops should meet national requirements or have export poten
tíal. When planned water supplies are avaiIabIe short tenn crops such as
chilli, vegetables, cotton, onion, and soybean and long term crops such as
sugar cane should be selected. Crop combinations such as sugar cane/soybean,
sugar cane/green gram, cotton/soybean, cotton/green gram, and chilli/soybean
can be practíced. If the water supplies are limited, cotton and soybean can
be grown with advarrtage. Fanoers should be given guidelines te judge the
stage at which crops require irrigation. Diversified cropping can be improv
ed if water is available on~ to farmers and if the main irrigation
system can adjust to varying demando

Further work will determine if i t is desirable to alternate between
traditíonal rice culture and diversified cropping on tbe same Iand. For rice
culture to use water economically, a somewhat impervious layer has to be
built up to minimize percolation losses on rice fieIds with standing water.
It takes years of continuous puddling to build up the impervious layer. Dry
tillage for upland crop cultivation will destroy this layer.

For short term upland crops, furrowed basins could be used with advan
tage. If long term crops such as sugar cane run into the rainy season, or if
short term upland crops are grown in the rainy season, graded furrows should
be used to facili tate surface drainage. '!be furrow spacing for sugar cane is
90-120 cm and for IOOst other crops is 60 cm.

Initial development of land into graded bench terra.ces at 0.2-0.6 per
cent slope is an essential prerequisite on well drained lands to facilitate
efficient surface irrigation, surface drainage, and erosion control. It may
be required to re-smooth the land surface once every one or two years. This
could be easily done at low cost usin,g a land planer witb a fleat attachment
drawn by a 35-40 horsepower four-wheel tractor.

Because the unlined channels allow a lot of s~page with consequent 10ss
of irrigation water and build up of undesirable water tablea, channels should
be lined. Although additíonal costs are incurred in linin,g channels, subse
quent maintenance costs are low.

The desired condi tions to provide good aeration conditions for upland
crops is for the water table to be below 60 cm deptb and preferably beIow one
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~té:r:C,fól- most of .the crop growing .season. Because the :~or~:eause ,ófhigh
~té'r:tablesis seepage from channels and rice fields,itmu'at;b&:minilniz~(h¡,
'lb1s~ be done by; Hning channels and not growing riceOllL:trel1~ined.y,

lP:na~h'Field draitls 1 meter deep with capacity of 13 lps' pen;ha t ¡an4' mam \~d
di-td'llS';'i>f 2 meters101ith the same capaclty can dispose oí· excess') Il&iní8.l:h; '",1;
~dra.inagecan be facilitated by terracing the lai1d:at.'ta, 1IIild.'Kradientr·
witheven surfaces. Furrows will enhance surface drainagé~)f

Well-trained farmer organizations with sorne authority can ensure good
'Water management at the tertiary and fann leve!. 1hey can ensure<thát far"'il} \
~rsreceive their share of water and advice on good practices on the farm.

:f-) ~J::;:~"'_:",c,-

~ ," ¡,

'1'hegoverntnent is coamitted to diversified cropping on'rainfed,;;iánds,
and"'~ially on the 80,000 haof well-drained landa in thetnajot"'irrigati6n
sObeiées.' 'Credit facilities, either through the formal or the infcQrma,l seo...
tXj~lf;'<i:f.fre· being improved to ensure timely availability of·inputs':Such· as' fe~
tfIize~'and pesticides. Research and extension, and seed próduebion programs
~~i.ng strengthened. Although improvement in the markettor 'dh'enifieds;
q'roPS''shóuld come mainly through private sector participation,the>,goveI'l'iment·
has ititervened to tix floor prices and bring market infol1DB.tion tof'armers
'!he market could be further improved by controllingthe import'óf'substittites
ah:ipromoting the export of produce. Assistance given to, agro-processing
t~ll$ties such a.sanimal f eed mi lIs, soybean processingplahts;.1frltit 8.Ild
~~ie canningand industrial ch~icals will also imp1"ovethe:rrlarketfor
div~tfi.fiedagricultut'e. It would be economicalfor thegoYernJJlént<tosubsi
di~:,;gOine diversified cropping enterprises which haveto crinpete'wi:th impor-;
t€tÍjproduce such as sugar and pulses and also enterprise$wi'th 'ar:i-onggestsr
Hon period such as irrigated frui t crops for export market!l.

The author ia indebted tú many reaearchers and otherstaff ínthe Agri'!"'
cutture and Irrigation Departments, Ministries of Financeand Planning, 8.l'ld
Agriculture Developnent and Research whose work is referred toin this papel'.
'lb8nk~:to Mrs. R. Jayanath who did a rush job of typing thispápdr.
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FJ:XlttDIIC POLICIES AF'F'.FVl'1NG COOP DIVBRSIFlCATIOO
IN 'IHB ffiILIPPlNES

Marietta S. Adriano and Virgilio E. Cabezon

IN'l1UXmION

Crop diversification emerges mainly from the desire to reduce risk and
redistribute the work load. As a s trategy, it can be justified as an end in
i tself -- where land in relation to population is scaree and when shifting
production of a particular crop te a combination of crops or to other higher
value crops results in higher farro incomes.

The adoption of crop diversification schernes is dictated by a combina
tion of physical and economic factors. The physical factors associated with
resource endowments consist of land(soils) capability, rainfall patterns,
water quality, crop suitability, and, more importantly, technology which ls a
potential shifter of supply of an alternative cropping scherne (Gonzales
1985) . On the other hand, economíe factors inelude costs, príces, markets,
and economie viabili ty of the alternative cropping schernes. The interplay of
economíc factors is orchestrated by the government' s economic policies.

The diversification of Philippine agriculture began in the late 1970s.
However, diversification of sPecific non-rice crops in irrigated lands began
only during the mid-1980s. This stenmed from the desire of the Philippine
Government to raise farm incomes and intensify employment opportunities in
rural areas. Of late, a series of economíc reforma, including measures to
hasten crop diversification have been initiated. SPecial attention is now
being given to diversifying out of sugar in view of the low world demand and
market price, whieh is expected to continue.

This paper has the following objectives: 1) to identify and examine the
recent economic policies affectin,g crop diversification, 2) to assess the
implications of crop diversification on the government's resource allocation
for irrigation and other support programs, and 3) to determine the prosPects
for crop diversification out of rice on irrigated landa.

~C POLICIES

Crop Diversification in the MedÍ\.ID-Term Philippine Developnent Plan

Crop diversification is identified in the Medium-Term Philippine Devel
opment Plan, 1987-1992 (MTPDP) as an explicit strategy to strengthen produc
tion systems in the agriculture sector. This strategy is being pursued to

*Director and Assistant Chief Economic Development SPeCialist, respectively,
Agriculture Staff, National Economic and Developnent Authority (NEnA), Metro
Manila, Philippines. The views expressed in the paper are those of the
author and are not necessarily the views of NEDA.
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support foad security, greater employment opportunities ,incnmsed farm in
comes, and reduced dependence on traditional export conmodities (Le., sugar
andcoconut oil/copra) which are facing declining demand in th.e worId market.
As stated in the MfPDP:

PotentiaUy new viable a,gricultural crops (resed on comparative
advantage) shall be promoted in all regions. '!he substitutiQn of
appropriate crops for coconut and sugar cane in areas wherethese

. cbDInOdities are no longer financially/economically viablesballbe
~dnitiated. [In a broader context,] the developnent oC alteI1l$tive,

;,¡.'p.roduction systems supportive of non-traditional cropa andcqmple
:,;mentary processing activities for the conversion of pr:i,marycOillDOd

ities into high-value products that have domestic andinteI1l8.ti~

demand shall be given priority attention.

'IbePlan' s strategy in the medium-tenn would be an employmen1;."'()ri~ted

andrural-based developnent process to directly address th.e gqa.].!J.ofpoverty
a11eviation and equítable distributíon of benefits. As envisage<t, , rural .
paverty, incidence ia projected to decline from 64 per cent in,J9~5 to47 per
oellt in 1992. Rural ln'lder-employment, a pervasive problem~n the rt,lral areas
dJ.tetb the seasonal effect of labor, will decline fran about41 par, cent in
1987 to32 per cent in 1992. A crop diversification prog~ 1n9y, ~trj,Pute,
to reducing the rate of under-employment during th.e plan periodo Adriano
(1981), polnts out that higher c;r-opping intensity due to the ~E!d effecta
Qf:)irrigation and diversified cropping patterns increases th.e,uti)'i.,zation of
land>and labor.

ReoentBoonomic Policies to Promote Crop Diversification

b:The sector-specific policies whích may ínfluence th.e prqmot~on,of erop
diversification proceed from recently introduced macro-economie policies.
'1lle Philippines is now pursuing bold economic refonns which ca11 for less
gavel'Wllent intervention in areas where the private sector can perfonncom
petitively: liberalization in the trading and marketing ofe8sen.ti~lagricu¡'

t\U."$.l~itíes, elimination of subsidies and export taxelil 8llQ.tJ:14:~ adoptiqp
of'lDapket interest rates. These policíes and programa are expeote<i to, die.....
tate the pace of agricultural developnent in the coming years.

Pricing polícy. The price system for rice constitutes the most impor
tant policy. Rice is grown by 1. 6 million fanners involving~ i.rrj.gated
area of approximately 1. 44 million hectares (ha). Consequently, the govem- ,
~nt maintains a priee support for rice to protect the il'lClQPle oftbe,rice
fanners. However, the price ceilings on milled rice have been removed•

.Tt has decided to reduce the price support for rice f~thecurrent

US$17hPer metric ton (MI') to about US$147/MI'. This was tabe anllP~j~t
before the onset of the second (dry) season crop foro crop year 1986/87; how
ever, it was temporarily postponed for political reasons. The decision to
aubjeot'the price support for rice to a periodic review is eJq>eC~ te, becOlQe
oflicta1 polícy. Th.is can also mean that the price supportpo¡icy would now
bea1;.emporary price protective measure, unlike in the pasto Fu,rthenoo~,

while the current price support uses the cost of production as· ltsbaeis,
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there is concerted effort to also consider the world market price for deter
mining the appropriate price and allocating resouroes more efficiently.

The National Food Authority (NFA), the government's central grain mar
keting arm, procures rice directly from the fa.rmers at the established floor
prices during harvests and unloads into the market enough milled rice to
support the government's price stabilization scherne for grains.

There are strong economic reasons for an across-the-board reduction in
price support for rice. Foremost ia the budgetary implication, since price
stabilization is costly. At the current level of price support, the US$59
million is allocated for procurement. Other costs, including turn-over and
administrative costs, total about US$28 million. On top of this, the NFA
mana,ges to procure an al'lnual average of only about 6.3 per cent of the total
~ (unhusked, unmilled rice) production, instead of ita 10 per cent tar
get. Thus, the abili ty of the NFA to influence the market is defeated, and
only a few farmers benefit from the present price support.

The NFA projects that if the price support is lowered and changes are
made in marketing strategy (i.e., buying from private traders instead of only
from the fanners), NFA would be able to trade a larger volume of rice in the
market, sufficient to stabilize the prices of rice at any given bumper har
veste However, this conclusion holda only if the traders are competitive and
their operations are efficient.

The supply-demand outlook suggests that the Philippines ia more than
self-sufficient in rice. Although rice has been imported, local production
is generally more than enough to satisfy total consumption (Table 1). Bul
lish years occurred in crop years 1978/79-1980/81 when the country exported
an annual average of around 200,000 MI'.

Table 1. Supply and domestic use of rice (in thousand l'ff), Philippines, crop
years 1975-84.

Yr Begin Produc- Import Total Export Seed Feedl Total Per End
stock tion waste foad capita stocka

----------------~-~~-------------------------------------------------------

75 837 3674 238 4769 O 170 240 3430 82.18 929
76 929 4052 71 5052 O 174 263 3837 89.46 778
77 778 4281 24 5083 O 173 278 3791 86.05 841
78 841 4607 7 5455 46 173 299 3725 82.31 1212
79 1212 4847 O 6059 38 172 315 3994 85.92 1540
80 1540 5093 O 6633 236 177 331 4314 90.36 1575
81 1575 5020 O 6595 175 169 326 4594 93.67 1331
82 1331 5279 O 6610 10 168 343 4569 90.87 1520
83 1520 5041 O 6561 11 158 228 4586 88.97 1478
84 1478 5128 O 6606 30 154 333 5099 96.50 990

Seed use is estimated at 1.5 sacks of 50 kilogram (kg) of rice/ha; feed/waste
is estimated at 6.5 per cent of total production; Bureau of Agricultural
Economics 1985.
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T"; Aliven the annual population growth rate of 2.3 per cent, .the,ennuel 'i

groWthrate in per capita income of 3.9 per cent, and the<incolDEr"'rwlelalJ"':"
ticity of rice at 0.10, the domestic const.m1ption is estimated tO 'grow annu
a).ly,.taround 2.7 per cent in the short to medillll tenn. 1 'I1lis is,leu tban
t.he,anniIal growth rate of production (about 3.7 percent) durÍl"l;th~<s.-e ,
period..Unless the government takes precautions to controlrice,pmuotion,;
asaturation of the domestic market may appear in the medi18tet'm.·

Twó scenarioamay be deduced fran the govemment decision tored.1..1Oe the
prioe<a.upport for rice. First, the government implicitlywants B~,rice

f~;~to shift toaltemative cash crops. Although thereis noempirical
ev1denoeshowing tbe supply elasticities of cash crops re~tivetc:> obanaes.Úl
theprice ~of rice, a furtber decline in the price supportfQrri~.willli~

ltrC8úsea transfer of resources to other crops. A possibleindiqatiOllWQu).d
bethé relative profitability of rice vis-a-vis other cashcrQpstTJt.ble2h

Table 2. Nationa! average yield (in metric ton/hectare), actual price (in
Fhilippine pesos* per kilogram), and relative profitability (inpesos/hec
t.are)':ofvarious crope, Philippines, 1985.

CroPS'" Yield Price Total Cost of Net Returnl
retums production returns costs**

------------------------------------------------------------------~--------

SUgar cene 53.13 0.22 11689 10435 1254 12.0
RiCe 2.40 3.24 7776 5370 2406 44.8
Corn...yellow 1.04 2.80 2912 2078 834 40.1
Com-Wl1ite 0.97 2.91 2823 2078 745 35.8
Soybean 0.99 7'.30 7227 3697 3525 95.3
Sweetpotato 4.62 1.76 8131 2245 5890 262.4
Munlbean 0.69 15.40 10626 3780 6846 181.1
,hnut 0.85 10.10 8585 6959 1626 18.9
onion 6.66 11.53 76790 30207 46583 154.2
Garlic 2.46 33.44 82262 21787 60338 276.9
TcDáto 8.36 4.10 34276 9305 24971 268.4
Cotton' 1.01 14.05 14191 6324 7866 124.4
~---------------------------------------------------------------~-----~---~
*ftlilippine peso 20. 43 =US$l.OO; Uper cent returns to cost of production¡
Bureau ()f Agricultural Economics 1985.

The government emphasizes this scenario by simultaneously adopting priQe
~tees for com, cotton, and tobacco, three promisin,g alWn.ativecrops:
whichoan be grownin rainfed/irrigated lowland areas. Altbough the price
support for corn is also envisaged to be lowered as with rice,thismove is
t1Citexpeeted to cause a significant drop in i ts production. ,'lbe. demand for
OC.ititi/ will still perk up in view of the growin,g needs of theoooanercial hog
andpoultry industries. The Philippines has been importinJ¡ coro at an annual
average' of 317,000 MI' (valued at US$45 minion) durina tbe past five years.
Totaloorn production is estimated to grow by 6.4 per cent fran 1987-1992.

Second, in the context of fiscal control, the government wants to reduce
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i ts direct intervention fLUlCtion in the marketing of rice by relying more 0Il

the private sector both to trade (domestic as well as international) and to
hold stocks. 'Ibe government, throu,gh the NFA, will only act as a buyer and
seller of last resort in the domestic market to prevent undue competition and
to achieve the social goal of the price stabilization policy. It is now the
intention to put more emphasis on investments which can improve marketing
efficiency rather than directly· subsidizing the market.

Recently. the Philippines has dereguiated prices of agricultural inputs.
such as fertilizer and chemicals. 'Ibese comprise about 35 to 45 per cent of
the nonnal cash production expenses for most crops inchding rice. With this
policy, prices of fano inputs are expected to decrease wi th the removal of
restraints. 'Ibis deregulation could hasten the adoption of new technologies
for crop diversification in the COlttltry.

Tax and tari!f volicies. Tax and tariff policíes affect the cost of
inputs and exports of agricultural products. The new measures call far
"pragmatic and selective import liberalization and constI"lX}tive protection
ism. .. They have two objectives: to eliDlinate import quotas and minimize the
number of perndts required for importation, andto adjust present tariffs so
that the average tariff level ís significantly lower. 'Ibe new tariff rates
would range from 10-30 per cent on agricultura! producer goods (mainly fann
inputs) and 40-50 per cent on farm consumer goods. Duties and taxes are not
imp::>sed on fertilizers. Safeguards for tile liberalized entry of cheap agri
cultural imports are adequately ensured by imposing quantitative restrictions
based on local production forecasts and international market conditions. An
other feature of this tax: reform is the aboli tion of all export taxes. Major
agricultural export crops have previously had nominal taxes ranging from 4-10
per cent. Export taxes explain the negati~e effective protectíon for most
agricultural commodities in the pasto

Empirical studies in the Philippines show that keeping the cost of in
puts artificially high by trade restraints implicitly taxed the agriculture
sector at rates ra,nging from 19-47 per cent. Furthermore, the overvalued
foreign exchange kept the peso value of agricultural exports artificial!y
low. The penalty on exports has been placed at 15-20 per cent.

The new tariff rates are foreseen to motivate a shift toward adoption of
modern technologies. The costs of agricultural inputs are expected to 00
crease and, consequently, use of better fertilizers, chemicals and seeds wi11
increase. The net effect will be increasedproductivity. The elimination of
export taxes may similarly encourage tile production of crops with export po
tentia1. Corn, cotton, and soybeans, all routinely imported, could be grown
in-country with comparative advantage (Gonzales 1985). Estimates of the 00
mestic resource costs (ORCs) ranged from 0.29-0.62, which ÜDply that produc
ing these commodities locally is economically more efficient.

Subsidy policy. The gradual elimination of a11 subsidies is a national
policy. The national goal is to make the institutions providing services to
al! sectors of the economy efficient. In agriculture, the subsidies are
being gradually eliminated inasmuch as the pricing of inputs and outputs has
already been deregulated. The removal of substantial subSidies in favored
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Credit subsidies for the pampered Masagana 99 Program in the form of low
interest rates and preferential acceas of the rural banks to the re-discount
ing window of the Central Bank have also been eliminated. 1he current policy
is for interest rates to follow market ratea. To compensate for removal of
thia subsidy, measures to reduce transaction and risk costs are, however,
being pursued to improve the accessibility of small farmers to credit. Such
measures include improvement in credit documentation, greater investments in
transport/coumunications, and expansion of the coverage of crop insurance to
crops other than rice and corn.

Scrapping of preferential and highly subs,idized credi t programa for rice
and other single-crop programs is another indication of the government' s
effort to push crop diversification. Credit programs are now along the con
cept of the Integrated Rural Financing Project of the Ministry of Agriculture
and Food. The concept is to package. a credit facility for the farm household
based on the whole farm budget for a multi-crop/livestock enterprise. This
approach moves away from the one crop per season type of lending.

Public expenditure policy. As envisaged in the MfPDP, increased public
expenditures on research and extension and other rural infrastructure facil
ities complement other policies in hastening the process of crop diversifi
cation. Government funding for research and. extension is projected to in
crease froro the current level of 0.2 per cent to around 1. O per cent of the
gross value added (GVA) in agriculture. The additional investment calls for
a stronger linkage between research ami extension, a perennial problem in
Philippine agricultural developnent. This will be accomplished by decentral
izing research and extension systems taking into consideration the needs,
demands, and potential of farmers. In support of this, the research thrusts
for crop diversification include a) developnent of high yielding varieties
which are resistant to majorpests and dise~es and which are not input in
tensive, b) developnent of technologies for good quality seed production and
for off-season production of crops, c) developnent oí viable alternative far
ming systems technologies (e.g., rice-based cropping patterns) for irrigated
and rainfed areas, and d) developnent of post-harvest and storage technology
and processing methods especially for perishable crops, to minimize crop
losses and extend product availability year round.

Investment in rural roads, transport, and coumunications create an effi
cient price system, a potent promotion for crop diversification. Under the
MTPDP, the government intends to rehabilitate and construct 52,348 kilometers
(km) of feeder/barangay (smallest political unit in the Philippines) road.s
and 14,133 km of secondary roads, representing 68.8 ami 18.6 per cent of the
total physical target for roads, respectively. Total investments al10ted to
this program stand at US$1.64 billion or 52 per cent of the total investment
for the national highways developnent program. 2 Consequently, the road den
sity is expected to attain 0.57 km/square kilometer (km) of land area and
about 3.02 km/1000 population. Furthermore, the road component is given a
greater allocation in the COI1BIlunity Employment and Developnent Program
(CEDP). Under this emergency employment program of the government, total
investments for roads stand at US $92.26 million or 48 per cent of the total
cost of the CEDP.
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guarantee for corn, farmers won' t plant i t because of d.epressed prices at the
farm.-gate. In both cases, lUlCertainty in the market is a flUlCtion of price,
distribution, promotion, and JXlst-harvest handling.

An efficient marketing system is a key element in transmitting :orice
signals to growers to help them make rational decisions on planting alterna
tive crops. If these signals are distorted, crop diversification cannot be
eXPeCted to make an optimtml contribution to agricultural growth. It is im
portant to consider also the level of productivity needed to provide certain
consumption levels.

Although the problem of marketing systems is being addressed in the
MrPDP, the need for baseline studies on inter-regional marketing flow of
major alternative crops becomes imperative. Studies including supply res
JXlnses, price movements, and post-harvest handling techniques, are necessary
in determining which alternative crops should be prOlOOted.

Reallocation of investments. Greater investments in research, exten
sion, marketing, infrastructure, and other supJXlrt facilities will basten
implementation. This issue is being addressed in the MrPDP, but in the
broader context of rural developnent. However, definitive budget support is
necessary so that positive steps will make actual events correspond to the
crop diversification strategy.

Research for irrigated non-rice crops is vital·as there is a paucity of
so-called mature technologies ranging from production to JXlst-harvest hand
ling techniques. A ftmdamental constraint is the absence of cost-effective/
productivity-enhancing technologies for alternative cropg in irrigated rice
areas which can .keep real costs of production under control. Farmers are
still unaware of the economics of shifting from rice to other cash crops for
lack of information dissernination through extension. An analysis of the cost
of production of alternative crops is needed to determine the areas where in
centives should be considered and also their comparative advantage. Similar
ly, the current irrigation facilities are meant for growing rice, and there
might be a need to modify them to suit other cash crops. These activities
require significant budgetary support from the government to introduce a crop
diversification strategy on a large scale.

Strengthening of institutional linkastes. Of particular importance 1.S

the issue of insti tutional mechanisms to be adopted so that fanners can take
advantage of economies-of-scale. Cooperatives could be the answer, but their
viability in remains ·a problem. Given the inherent bias of farmers in favor
of rice production, what sort of institutional linkages should be consid.ered
so that they may elect to plant the alternative crops? Where can the govern
ment usefully "intervene" to assist the fanners? 'Ibis involves sPeQific in
centives and questions of availability of inputs to be offered so tbat far
mera will be induced to plant alternative crops.

PotenUa.1s/Outlook

The prosPeCta for introducing crop diversification favor the policy
incentives and the support programa currently being pursued. However, the
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pace of adoption may not be as fast as expected in view of technica.l,sooio
cU1t.ura.l, and agronomic constraints. Moreover, the impe.ctof these policies
8Ild programa must gestate before fanners could reap the expectedbenefits.
Their response is often accelerated by the influence of specific programs and
projeotswhich lay out the projected benefits of a particular strategy.·

In the inanediate future, rice farmers in irrigated areas will havedif"
ficulty shifting to alternative crops. Areas most likely affected would come
fromthe sugar lands where current government effort on erop diversification
is concentrated. This is faeili tated by controllin,g sugar produetion just
enough to satisfy the domestic demand, the United States market quota and
sorne allowance for reserves. Only about 65-70 per cent of theavailable
sugar lands (320,000 ha) will now be devoted for growing sugar caneand the
balance utilized for the production of alternative crops. TIle government la
likewise contemplating irrigation as a means to improve the yield insugar
lands and to compensate for reduction in area.

Moreover, major activities during this period will beconfined to fur
there"Ploratory and pilot-testing on the economíc, financia!, and technical
viability of non-rice crops in irrigated areas which can eventually lead to
full-scale implementation by early 1990s. Severa! related programs and pro
jects are being implemented to accelerate the pursuit of eropdiversifica
tion. Brief descriptions of the prograros/projects are given below.

Agricultural crop zoning. These are designed to provide the base for
fonnulating land management policies. Specifically , i t aimB to determine the
entií'é range of cropping and other land-use potentials in each province in
thecountry. This will provide a physical agricultural land-use framewark
for the region that will rationalize the policy fonnulation far· agricultural
product develapnent/promotion and marketing. Based. on this scheme ,attempts
will be made to promote only suitable crops with comparative advantage in a
particular area. Promotion will be done through the provision ofappropriate
pí09t....hat'vest, marketing, and other support facilities to enhancetheir pro
ducHan. PresenUy, the project has been implemented in 35-75 provinces.

Su,gar land diversification. The presence of the NIA in sugar landa has
been limitoo due to the past priority given to irrigation of rice landa.
Irrigation of sugar landa would serve several purposes besides increasing
caneyields. By increasing farm productivity and thereby making possible
ftil"·theJJ reduction in the total cropPed area for sugar cane, irrigation wauld
lóWer the transport cost of cane because the mil! requirementscouldbe
filIed by harvests witQin a shorter radius. CurrenUy, transport·· la a major
cb:st insugar production.

Cancellation of nationwide rice and corn programs. 'lhis willeliminate
pastbiases in favor oí rice and corn production (e.g., Masagana. 99 and Masa
gana.ng f>laiaan). This approaeh is expected to give a balanced ,enaphásison the
developnent and exploi tation of the other untapped potential resources in the
agriculture sector. With the impending withdrawal oí unqualifiedsupport for
rice and corn nationwide, it i8 expected that farmers will engage in the
efficient production of other crops.
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Analogous programs to reduce risks.

a. Expangion of crop insurance aims to protect farmers from crop losses
and the lending conduits against loan defaul ts . At present, only rice
and. corn are covered by the program. Eventually. the coverage will be
expanded to other crapa notably vegetables. TIlis would encourage crop
diversification.

b. Integrated rural financing (IRF) is an innovative credit approach
aimed at effecting a comprehensive development scherne for agricultural
and other specialized clientele communities by financing a variety of
profitable projects including production. POSt-harvest marketing. and
small rural non-agricultural enterprises.

c. Quedan Financing Program aims to augment the operating capital of
traders/businessmen and encourage their actual participation in the
local procurement of milled rice, corn, sorghum. soybeans, mungbeans,
peanuts, and basic foed commodities. The program also aims to further
enhance the price stabilization program of the government. The eXPan
sion of the program to other crops is under consideration.

d. Highland Agriculture Develo¡:xnent Project is designed. to introduce
irrigation for growing vegetables in the highlands of Benguet and Moun
tain Provinces. The project will benefit 6,600 highland farm families.
This project is funded by an US$l8. 5 million loan from the Asian Devel
opnen t Ba.nk (ADB) •

e. Diversified Crop Irrigation Engineering Project aims to study the
technical aspects of irrigating crops other than rice. The project, to
be implemented by NIA, will be supported by a technical assistance grant
from the Japanese International Cooperation Agency (JICA).

Implications of the Government' 8 Irrigation and other Support Programs

There is no doubt that the provision of irrigation i8 the easiest way to
encourage crop diversificatian. With suitable irrigation management, ane
gains flexibility to be able to alter the traditional monoculture cropping to
a wide array of fanning systems. To the extent that a complement exists
betl.¡een irrigation water and the adoption of modern technology, the desired
end product of increasing farro ineomes is facilitated. However, the growing
of alternative crops in irrigated areas will have different requirements. A
full-scale implementation ~"ill necessi tate changes in the priori ties of the
government in tenns of investments in research, extension, marketing and
other support facilities. If these requirements are satisfied, a significant
contribution to agricultural growth is expected.

As discussed, the broad macroeconomíc policies/programs indicate has ten
ed crop diversifieation into non-rice in irrigated lands. The implications
of these directions may be sumrnarized as follows:

Farmers capacity to pay ISF. The government's decision to raise irriga
tion service fees three years from now is meant to improve the viabili ty of
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NIA and to encourage Philippine fanoers to diversify their fa:rmi.ng activi
tíes. Witb higher ISFs, tbe NIA should be able to provide optimtln service to
the fatmers so as to allow flexibility for diversification.

'Ihe farmers' limi ted income realized from rice production is causec;i by
faotors such as low productivity, peor cropping intensity, depressed. ·prices
of rice at the farm-gate and high cost of fertilizers/chemicals brought about
by a peor transp:::>rt system. Recent p::>licy changes instituted by government
·ard the programs/projects designed to encoura,ge crop diversifica:tion will
most likely improve farm. incomes and farmers J capa.ci ty to pay higher ISFs.

'Expansion of irrigated area. The expansion of irrigated a.rea will be
brought about by using the same volume of irrigation water for crops otber
than rice and by the provision of irrigation facilities in sugar landa. Non
rice crops not only "spread out" the benefits of irrigation but the utiliza
tion procesa in itself is more efficient. Furthennore J the peor maintenance
of irrigation facilities also reduces the p:::>ssibility of achieving acropping
intensity (el) 3 of 200 per cent. The average cropping intensity of rice
llmdsunder national irrigation systems is oo1y 130 per cent which implies
that 70 per cent of the service area may be increased if cash crops which use
less water are substituted for rice, and/or irrigation service is mede opti
mal tbrough improved facilities.

'Ibe use of irrigation facilities for growing sugar cane is generally not
a normal practice. It i8 estimated that 42,000 ha or about ·10-12 per cent of
the current sugar cane area is írrigated. Government nowplansto provide
irrigation to increase the yield in sugar lands. The use of irrigation will
compensate for the reduction in the area devoted to sugar cane and even allow
further reduction as productivity increases. This expansion in irrigated
areameans intensifying land-use and the enhancing agricultural productivity.

Changes in research priorities. Mature technologies for alternative
cash crops are still inadequate. Good seed.s and high yielding varieties,
with the exception of corn, are hardly available in the market. Appropriate
cultural management practices for different cropping systems still need fur
thertesting under various field conditions. Applied researeh ls generally

.inad.equate to support a comprehensive diversification strategy.

Post-harvest facili tíes for oilier crops. There iB' a need to design
~lti-erop post-harvest facilities particularly in processing, to encourage
farmers te shift from one crop ta another far each crappin,g season. Like
wise, there is a need te convert/modify the existing post-~est facilities
for rice so that these could be used for other crops as well. 'Ibis equipnent
should preferably be portable r low-eost, and locally available.

lo e = [(1 + GN) (1
capita income growth
lation growth rateo
the MTPDP.

+ M) 1, where e =annual consunption' growth, G = per
rate, N = the income-demand elasticity, and M = popu
Estimates for the different parameters were taken from
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2. As compared to past investments, the sbare of the rural roads avera,ged
only 24 per cent from 1979-83, and further declined tú an average of 18 per
cent in recent years.

3. el = ~ (wet seasOn + dry season + third crop areas)/service areas x 100.
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DlsaJSSION: CXXJNTRY PAPERS

mILIPFlNES

Charles Strickland commented on the importance of irrigation and drain
age in diversification. 1he labor drudgery of seasonally developing the
requisite "slope" for proper drainage is quite high. Perhaps the opportunity
cost of family labor used for levelling mscouraged diversification.

He also wondered if the Philippines was looking at diversification in
terms of crops with export potential 01' those used for import substitution.
Virgilio Cabezon answered that both purposes were being fostered. Comparative
advantage favored planting lands formerly under sugar to other crops more in
demand for export markets. 'Ibis was the medium tenn policy.

Shawki Barghouti said that because diversification increased the overall
demand for inputs dema.nded by a ran,ge of crops, it should also increase the
general incomes of farmers. Increasing demand would generate more off-farro
employment opportunities. He questioned the profitability of mixing rice
rice or rice-other crops in Indonesia. Buctiman Hutabarat felt that this
would differ from region to region, precluding a definite answer at that
time. Barghouti asked which strategy farmers might favor if subsidies were
removed. Hutabarat replied that it would depend on relative production costs
and product prices affectin,g profitability. This led to a discussion of the
relative profitability of irrigated rice vs other crops. Profitability
depended on the crop, the farmer's familiarity with the crop, and factors
affectin,g the site (soil and climatic conditions). The government, Hutabarat
felt, was not tryin,g to decrease rice production; its main objective was
self-sufficiency in rice before shifting to crop diversification.

Manuel Vergel asked if crop diversification in Korea was promoted in
both large- and small-scale irrigation projects t and what was the nature of
the soil in those areas earmarked for crop diversification. Sang-Hyuk Synn
answered that it was mostly in tubewell-irrigated areas and the soils were
coarse-textured.

To Vergel 's question regardir~ Korea's status as an exlX'rter 01' importer
of rice, Synn replied that it was a small-scale importer. Vergel then asked
if Koz'ea was plarmin,g to reduce areas planted with rice. Synn stressed that
the government was not influencin,g farmers' decisions on crops.

Honorio Bautista asked what factors affected 01' favored the planting of
non-rice crops. Synn responded that t usuallYt the second crop differed from
the initial crop which was rice. He commented that both climate and market
were favorable in areas where crop diversification was being carried out.
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Ranjit Wanigaratne asked if crop diversification was affected.by the
shift of labor from agriculture to industrialization. The answer was that
ib i.mpa.ct was not yet clear.

'l1fAILAND

., ..Adding to the presentation by Síripong Hungsperug, Nukool.1'hongt.bawee
stated that ct:Qpping intensity under rice decreased from 1.30 w'l.:25,that
government poliey was to reduee the area grown to dry season padi by 160,000
heotaréS (ha), that the present em¡flasis was to improve ricequald:tYfor ex
pbrt, ·'·ilnd· that fruita and fish were compa.ratively more profitable"David.
G!tOeItfeldt wondered why the per capita consumption oí rieein"'1ba1'[8lld was
falli~.: Hungsperug attributed i t to the ineI'eaSed eonsumption 'of:breed.
'1"haDas Wickham eited the example that IFPRI studiesshowed thatl4len lncomes
I'O$e, there was a switeh to new staples.

ToWickham's question about Thailand!s need for irrigation technológYt
~ replied that i t was not as mueh of a constraint as themana,gement
Of'tbe il'rigation system i tself • He admitted that frui t· growershad.
traditi()ha1ly grown and irrigated their own crops hut there wasasyet
ijUJufficíent ínformation on irrigation management in general.

Miranda asked if there was on..,going research on the chóice of.&uitable
W'ater;OOhtrol structures; Hungsperug replied t.hatsuch research wastmde1:'Way,.
Joe:Alwis ~ized that coordination of irriga.tion management:·.fUnetionswas
·neMedby most eotmtries in the region.

1'0 Cheong Chup Lim' s quesUon, Sunil DimBntha replied that land re
shaping was essential for non-rice erops and involved a differentmethod to
that used for rice. He stressed that the government should undertake land
re-shaping because the costs were so mueh less tha.n those already incurred
for land developnent and irrigation la.yout.

Aohyut Man Singh asked about well-dra.ined soils (nearly80,OOO ha) under
majbrirrigation schernes for rice, and Dimantha replied that' these grew.,. rice
dUring Maha. (wet season), while about 20,000 ha. eame under non-rice crops in
thedI'y ,season. He stressed the need to reconmend a better' package of prao'"
tiees.to the farmer, whereby he could get higher returns with '1eliU!i>~teruse.

DDantha observed that the paradox in Sri Lanka was that they lmew the foad
V'8.lue¡of non-rice erops hut sUll had low eonsunption, as withB~.

PHILIPPINF-S

1he question arase whether the shift in Philippine agricultural .. poliey
away from price supports and subsidies could be promoted whén no,'BSsistance
orinadequate assistanee was given to non-rice erops. cabezoopointedout
that this "elimination of subsidies 11 was to be carried out gradually.
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However, price supports and subsidies, i t was observed, were introduced as
incentives to producers because they operated within a cash-scaroe setting.
To the question that, if they were removed, was it likely that
diversification for accumulation purposes would ensue, Cabezon replied that
diversification into non-rice cropa by fannera often depended on the fana
gate prices of crops, influencing crop selection.

The consensus of the discussion objected to totally removing production
subsidies, as envisaged in the paper, if diversification was to be encouraged
amon,g fanners. Such action should be introciuced gradually with great care.

Bautista remarked that there was no mention of the per capita consump
tion of non-rice cropa in the paper, advisin,g their inclusion. Cabezon said
that per capita consumption and market flows were needed for any programo

GENERAL D1SCtISS1ON

Edward Martin was concerned with the extent to which an irrigation man
agement institute should go beyond thoae issues concerned with irrigation
management, given their relative importance. Barghouti offered the 1RR!
example which looked at multiple-cropping, including non-rice crapa. 1rriga
tion systems, he felt, involved more than the ma.nagement of water, hence
there was a need for a broader perspective.

Ernst Schulze stressed the need for consid.ering the problemat different
levels of national policy making and in the environment of farmer decision
making. He felt the first was outside the mandate of an international
irrigation ma.nagement institute, but the second was well within ita scope.
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STA'n.B RBSBAR:JI R81'Utt: BRI IAIIrA

C.R. Panabokke* and the 11MI Crop Diveraificatioo GrolIpI

With Sri Lanka rapidly approaching self-sufficiency in rice productioo,
the government' s recently p.Jblished National Agriculture, Food and Nutrition
Strate,¡y (1984) recoanizes the iDperatives for a major policy shitt in the
present utilization of the COW1try' a irrigated. land re8OUl"OeS.

'Ibe major irrigation systems located in tbe dry Z<me have provided the
basia for the increases in rice productloo reoorded in the recent decede.
1hese systems are where most of the scope lies lor avoidi.na ove~tion
of rice in tbe futore. Of the 740,000 hectares (ha) available in Sri Lanka
for rice, the major irriaation systeIDs presently aoc<:ult lor a 1itt.le over
250,000 ha. A further 60,000 ha of new trriaated l.and wil1 probWly be
developed tmder the Hahaweli program during the next decede.

Prior to the IIlÍd-1960s, the .ll8.jor reservoir irrigation syau- Mere
essentially desianed to provide water for a sin¡rle crop of rioe duriDg the
wet maha season; any water that WBS saved in the reservoir at se8801l'S end
was used to grow a lillli.ted. area of rice dut:i..ng the followi..J:ta dry~ BetUIOIl.

Since tbe late-1960s efforts were Ede by the different aaencies um::Ier
the Ministries of Agriculture and Irriaation to praIOte non-rice crope in
severa! major reservoir irrigation syste.s during the yala SSIISOQ wben ,.ter
supplies were restricted. 'Ibe IlBin tbrust of the appro&ch ~ted diversi
fied crops on irrigated. land with intensive extension servioe support that
eDl}:ilasized timely supply and distributiOll of irrigatiOll water and t..proved
organization of credit and input supply. Because of the lack of a clear la

de:r'standing of the constraints to diversified cropping as we1l as an i.nade
quate knowledite of .-maaing the irrigation systeID for dr7 .e&BOD non-rice
cropping, thia approach had only lillli. ted 8\DOe8S. Purthe~re, ÍI1 severa!
cases far.ers produced non-rice crops witb hi.gh1y variable resulta, :reasona
for the suceess or f.ilure were not well understood elther by tbe exterwion
services or by the farmera the.selves.

Subsequent research and pilot testi~ att.di.es mdertaken in tbe early
and aid-1970s by the Department of Agriculttn"e ard the HBhaweli Atl~ led. to
the developDent of appropriate on-far.~c and water~t~
mendations (Somasiri 1981). 'lbe new deaicn and layout of the distributiOll
system in the Mahaweli H System aBs\.IIed tbat fllJ:Wer/settlers MJU1d relldily
adopt these managellent practiocs. But, alt.hough farwer/llettlel'll reapooJed. to
the attractive price incentives for chi1li and aoybeen, Íllp)rtant deficienc
ies were observed in the productive use of land and irr*tiOll resourcea.

Underly1D,1( thia atudy 18 the assu.ption that .:>re product.ive use of
existinl; irrigation infrastnJcture and associated land~ cen be

*Agroncnist, lnternational Irr*tion ~.-ent In8t.it.ute, Sri lanIm.
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IVXXDPlished by intensifyina: diversified oroppina systeM and tbrouJIh .are
offeotive irrigatien system ....e.ent. 'lhe studies revea.l.ed tbat tbere Bl"e

iIIportant teobnical and socio--eeoncaic aspects to irrigatjon..., .ent for
diversified crowing which are not yet clearly mderstood. and whicb llave en
iIIportant bearing en the profitability of eu1tivation and tberetWnto
inve8t1Dent in irrigation. It also points to the need to properly identify
~"QCostraints to successful diversified crowin¡¡ in irrl-.~... _ to
explote··.wayEI to relax these constraints.

CropDiversificati(Kl

~/<1he crop diversifioation caapooent hopea t.o ideDtify ard develqpBtrat.e
gies·t.o facilitate llOre intensive diversified. crow>W in &rf)8B~t bave
beenpt't.rily developed lor producing flOQd irriPted rice. '1beepecifio
objectives are to:

l.· identify existing and potential irrigation practioesfor.non-rice
crops/at·the 118m system. tertiary S)'Btea. andfarw. field leW!lls;

2. identify incentives for and COIlStraints to the furt.ber e:q)8DSion of
non-rice crops;

"3. identify and pilot-test possible i.mproveaIents in irr*U~ ....-e-.
....t;to facilitate the grawi.ng of non-rice crope in areasttbere 8<>i1. oondi..
tioos," t.opotrrapby, crop profitability, and otber fectora geoe~ly.tavor

non-rioe crops; and

4. mBke I"eCQIIDeIldations concerning the adoption of ~i:rri,gatiOll
praatieesin irrigated non-rice orop production, bBsed OD an· nt of'
the~ts on irrigation and crop production perfol"llllllOe' of 1:bíJ>pilOt
tested·· irrigation practioes.

'lhe broad objectives of this oauponent are to establish _sauree far tbe
ope:rational efficiency of the identified irrigation systeaJ; idéhtify any
·perfol"DBnCe deficiencies and assess their relationship to ....~t.;and
deve!op, test and recanIDeIld management interventions d.esigned to •...iIIprove
S)'Btems mana,gement. 'lbe specifio objectives are to:

l.assess the adequacy of water deliveries at vari~ levels, includ.i.Jc
tI\e:f'árIl field level, from the perspectives of both the water sumliera and ..
water,users;

2. identify underlying principIes of irrigation ~t(e.g.,
procedures for decisions on the ti..llinc and a.>mlts of water al~ted·at
various levels within an irrigation system-both before the irrigat.ion seaaon
begins and during the season when unexpeoted water shortages lIl8.Y oocur;
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3. identify the nature of OperatiOllS ard Haintenanoe (CWf) aotivities by
the main system management, tertiary system JllfJnBgement, and individual irri
ftators, and the nattn'e of institutional relationships 8IIICXJg them;

4. besed on the aboYe objectives, identify and pilot-test possible 1.
provements in irrigation management to facilitate irrigated crops; and,

5. Eke recaaoerdations conceming the adoption of i.JDproved irrigation
practices in crop production based on an assessment of the iBJpBct on irriga
tion and crop production performance of the pilot-tested practices.

Selection of Field Research Sites

The following factors were considered: a) the type of administration of
the system, b) nature of water source, and c) size and age of project. These
factors were considered because they cut across a wider range of irrigation
systems found in this country than factors such as design, layout, and manner
of regulabon.

Type of administration. Each irrigation syst.em under the foIahas.reli
Agency ia headed by a Resident Project Manager. 'Ibe Systea ia sulxlivided
into Block Areas, each under a Bloc:k Manager. 1bese are sul:xiivided into Unit
Areas each made up of 250 settler faailies under a Unit ~er.

Each irrigation system under the Irrigation Department la administered
by a resident Irrigation Hngineer and supported by Tecbnical Assiatants. A
recent i.nnovation introdueed by the newly created Irrigation Management
Divis:i.on (IMD) is the appoint.ment of a Project Manager on major schemes to
coordinate a11 services of Une agencies.

Nature of water source. The Mahaweli system representa large leal!
irrigation reservoirs linked to a substantial outside diversion source of
water. In contrast, the major irrigation aystems tmder tbe Irrigation
Department llave an independent local atorage reservoir wi thin i ts own
catchment.

Size and age of project. The Dewahuwa aystem consists of a reservoir
with a capa.city of 12 million cubic meters (KloI; 9,898 acre feet) and a
channel network oamnanding a total ares of 1,215 ha. 1be~ ares. is
divided. into nine irrigation tracta (Figure 1). 'Ibe main canal ie 16 kilo
meters (km) long and has a design capacity of 2.72 cumecs (96 cusecs) at the
head. '!be transit time for water to reach the tail end of the canal in the
fi11ing }ilase at the beginning of a rotation is a.round 12 hours. '!be indi
vidual fano al10tmenta of 2 ha each are served via a network oí distribut:.ary
and field canals. Source of supply to farm allotments is fran field channel
outleta as wel1 as direct outlets either fraa the main canal or diBtributarT.
'!be issue tree dia,gram for this system is shown in Figure 2 ard field re
search site festures are Usted in Table 1.
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Fi¡ure 2. lsaue tree diagram of DeMihuwa Irr:i8ation SyBtea, Sri LB:nka.
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Under a Japanese funded project in the eerly 1970., tbe -.in canal· W88

desilted, slopes were stabilized, regulating and JDe8S~tstr\l:)tures were
iDstalled. in the Min canal, and steel gatea and reotanalular sbarp-crested
weirs were installed at the heads of the distrib.itary canal.s. Host ()f the
canalregu1ators are in poor cor:dition at present and their gatee~ eitber
miBSing or damaged. Similarly, turnout gatea, especial!y in di'l'eCt tumouts
frao the main canal and distributaries, are in peor cordi.tion.

Table 1. Field research site features, Dewahuwa and Kalankuttiya Irrigat.iOll
Systems

--------------------------------------------------------------~----~----------
'I'ype of administration:

Nature of water aource:

Size:

Settlement ex-oen...:ed:

Irrigation Dept

Own catchJDent and
oocasional diversion
frao Nalanda Oya
Reservoir

Total CY'lIIIDAld - 1215 ha
IrrigBtion Tracts 1-9
Partía! Rehabilitation
in 1973

1949

MBbawe1i Autbority

Diversion rrc. .ajar
river st.oriU&e ... aystem
ard local storaae

System B -24,240 ha
Ka1ankut.ti~·Block in
H2 - 2,121 ha

1977

1beKalankuttiya systeID consista oC the Kalahkut;tiyatank ~ich has a
oapacity of 1.86 t«:M (1,534 acre feet) and which reoeives supp1ies fraB the
Qlain Mahaweli system. 'lhe water distrib.ition system (Figure 3)oonsiats of a
branch canal 11 kJD long and 20 distrib.itary channels serviDj a Oóm nd. area .
of2,040 bao 'ftle branch canal has a maxÍJIUD design ca.p8()ity of!5.66 cUIIeC8
(200 ousecs) at the head end ares. 'Ihe distril:ution systea proVides irriga
tion to 5 Irrigation Blocks, D\ubers 305-309, within the who1é of the Kalan
kuttiya Administrative Block. Duckbill weir croas regulaton he1p to _in
tain the desired hydraulic head at different sections of· theC8l1a1thereby
ensuring a controlled discharge to the distrihrtaries. 'Ibe issue tree
diagram for this system is shown in Figure 4.

All distributary channel outlets have a measur~ weir JlIIIlriiately below
the gate. 'Ihe field channels that take off fraa the di8tri~~~1
have had turnout gates; in some tumouts the gates have beeíl either removed
or damaged by farmera. Most oí the monitoring d.evices sucb as CAlibrated
staff- gauges and weirs installed below turnouts have been~. or ~ved
by farmera, and the control of flow to the field channel has to.~ done by
eye estimation or via past experience. Supply to field all0tD!etl~ oí one
hectare each is from field charmel outlets. Within a field~l it ia
difficult to find any original outlets in good condition.
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P~4. lssue tree diacraa for Kaltmkuttiya Block of M!lMwelilbBtM B.
SrilAmb.
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C1mate and Solla

'Ibis :region iB characteri.zed by a bi-.Jal diatributian pattem for the
.mtllIy rainfall with two distinct dry periods, ene short and other prolongad
(Figure 5).

Figure 5. Total BIlIlual rainfall distribution (in Dlillimeters).
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'Ihe 8nDual average rainfall ia 1 t 500 IIli.llimeters (..), of l41icb near~
70 per cent occurs fran October te mid-January, the __ season. 'Ibe re.rln
ing rainfall occurs fran mid-March to IDid Hay, the yala season. Febroary,
Jtme, July t August, and September are relatively rainless. 'Ibe 75 par cent
probability of rainfall expectancy in tIle maha aeason is 430 _ and 200 _ in
the yala season.

1be pan evaporat~onmeasured fran a class A pan varies fI'Olll 3.5 ,.jda:y 
7.5 DlD/day (Figure 6). ~ the 1st week of October to tIle end of J8IIU8l7,
the pan evaporation is less than 5 JDD/day. '!be pm evaporation fram JtDB to
the eo::l of September lB over 6 JDD/day (Figure 6).

1be armual average temperature is 260C. 'lhe miniaa t.e..perature varies
between 200 C and 250 e over the year; folhile tIle maxi-.. temperature varies
between 27° e and 340e . '1be daily temperature fluctuation over lOO C oocurs
during the period IIlid February to end of April.

'Ibe solar radiation ls quite low during the lIIBha season. 'Ibia lB ..tly
due to tbe c1000 cover. 'Ibe lowest value of the solar radiatlon is 300 cal
ories/day "Ihich oocurs during DeoeIIber.
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Class A pAn evaporatiOll (in Ililli.-tter8/_) ..
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.•.-tile plSttbeUl] solla wereutilized for.QOftt~··
····~,Uñder.,~edend irrigated OOIIditicns.Witltr..·c

t,iori·SdieIIea,all tbe soile in the <*t.enrs'.
,iat."RioW::t•• the cnly.orop ..~ intheee~~'.> ..'

.;·1088 of exoessive quantitiee of water wae~.
u endperoolation ratea in the we1l-drainedard i~

.',atand1.rC·waterwas -.intained for,riee•.·····~
tore,in~lCedt.ó0'Vér00me tbe situatlon.c¡ .

rbeb8Vic.r·aaicJraiDtce becaJee, inoreM1nd:7'
:·'Wt.VlllIS proved tO be intolerant of exoesB.oiswre,bOII.1l

i:-:kf, ,.·..tn part'of the research activit.ywasfield oblMl.'~~~.
,,~~llectionand anaIysia foro tbe first·three·X'\,••:jI

" '.' > '.' versification and irrigation syst.e..l lIiuIBg.-ent.. '.
fandde:tailed fanl 8W"Yeydata were.ooll~.

~i,;thevariableeon 8)'Btea~t ~,~;W'~
ts tbatwere inclWed in the study: n"ij\f,<·J.~"+f~~~It~·>';i,:1.\f'?"$Ú



1. Decisions reached. in cultivators' meetings before eacb 8e8BOIl:
a) Scheduled first ¡ater issues
b) Planned areas by distribu1:ary or tracts to be served with ¡ater and

for what erops
e) Schedules of water deHvery

2. Actual water delivery:
a) First water issue
b) Areas actually planted and served with ¡ater tmder eacb distribut.ary

or tract
e) Actual dates of ¡ater deliveries
d) Who gives instructions 8Dd who ac'tually does the followinlr:

i) Opening and elosing of .un sluice?
ii) Adjusting CI'OSS regulator setti.ngs?

iii) Opening and closing of gates to d.istributaries?
iv) Opening and closing of tumouts to field channe1s?
v) Opening and Cl08ing of field outlets?

e) How is ¡ater shared below tile field cbBrmel turaout ard below tbe
field outlet?

f) How is water applied to the individual basins for diversified orops?

3. Interval, duration, and flow rate of irrigation issues fraa:
a) l'hin canal
b) Distributary canal
e) Field channel
d) Field outlet

Data was collected for the followi.ng variables at eech site in respect
of the Farm Survey:

1. General farm characteristics
2. Cropping patterns
3. Cropping activities

a) Land preparation
b) Crop establisluent

4. Crop cara:
a) Application of fertilizer - 8BlUIlt, kinds, and ooet
b) Pesticides and herbioides - .-otKlt, cost

5. LaOOr use for a11 operations - f8lllÍly, hired, and excbange
6. Harveating - dates, and costa inclu:ii.ng threshing 8Dd transport
7. Production - yields by taking crop cuttings
8. Crop utilization - consllllption, marketing, 8Dd seed. requi~ts
9. Marketing - private trade, government &Ceneias, prices
10. Credit - bmks and private money lendera

lnfonnation on other forma of higbland rainfed cultivatiOll, lDi ec:-fara
employment activities were also docuDented.
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.'f;iC;·'1Iteift only ~'third. 01 the ares. l477 ha100ated in;'.:.
• ab:lutl.52 0lIDe0S (54otiseCíB) wU' iS8ued'·iift· .

tlCl11 w1t.il 3 daya 011 and 7 days off. . '!be
bHéd.tbe t8all\e I!ichedule. IIOwéver, JJl"tHe\fi.~

"-Qft and 8.6days off, with·the üppier Mít ó'f't&J f.~¡¡~

~trlhJtaries receivina the water tirst and tben~i ,'>' ,tr m:
'.' ~1doutlets alona the field chaDnels reoeived_tArr~J"·1I~"7.

:;.{-i..·.,-.-c•

. ;r:·~ ',-. '
182

.. ,;~t;/~,~:}~'" p1a 1985. agr'eement was reacbed to oultlvate .,.
.Brea 1DIer .8 betbma or land sharirC' bUJ.a.. ';'Q~.;.

JatjJ:jreetrkIM: OO' tbe well""Clra1nedSOila;'a.I'ilJi
".80118. A 15 .~ oontim0.8 .SUpp1)r'ot~ ..'.1

on fol1~ by rotational isaue everytell;~~~',i~

:Hith the. ·~preot.ice. it was agreed'tbant1,
withrióé~·;f;Yálá1986washaDdled like~~·I .•...·.·.
oultivate half the total', CCÍ"P'V1 a.rearathel'~";

.!1n!t1t~~. 'Por yala 1985, off1oials c:Jt tbe'aJ~"
to farmers tbat water loBS in&deq\ate for 8 tull'J~'

;;··hf·2~;122·1ia. .Agreement -areached that·.·; ;.
~onhalt the .ex--rd area oleBCh dis~i

(,n tJaewell'~SC)ils.am. rice 0I'l ·the'JiQOI!\
... c)ontinuous suppIy of water would be given for

'1.'Otational issue every seven daya. llor ...·1
.' praotice. i t was aareed tbat the whole CXII_d

llor )'ala 1986, a be~ was not neoessary .
fullquota of water, and it was agreed tbat t.hEi ..\

." ,~,. cHstrimtary~be oultiwted Wlfhab1111?".
the JXlOrIy""Clra1ned soi18.

_taand Di8Ol881oo: Deu.ln..
~<Pttr. .,.
";~')',J* .1985. <kIe-third of the total~ area,4!t1'

.1'. " "tbin tracts 1-6, was oultivated. Rice ocoupitkl".
). 416 ha. Irr~tiCll1 issues lor land ',' .,'

...•·•.·bJt~lished in 8 days usina 174 _of watér."j,¡
'Weiabted 1Bf!I8Il. values of delive17 for the.di8tri~1"i,
'ti> 183'. 151'~Y:8od'119_.respeotiveJ.y•..... W1~''137:....~ "

'.... area used.for rice, ·l.Bndpreparatioa·...···~••... '
'leas water than rice for the land prepsratiCll1_~
' 1~'o"'W&tér totall1rc881_ weré·ji.·~·t

.' ,·'l~~;y',. t~i.JIbted :íBeÍulvaiue for di81;l'{~~·ti;:
with 485 _ in traet6. . ·1,Hi.;;~:;:

~}·T;:';:-~T,1>--::,j7f.. ~,". '.' ,--:--~-,,"-" > • <::(:::,f.,..J,j9t~ ,\j::.~-;:~i/ ,>~~>:_~~-~',~c) -.(e;



'rabIe 2. Variables involved in land prepa.ration (LP) and crop growth (00)
for three seasons, Dewahuwa, 1985-86.

Yala 1985 Haba 1985-86 Yala 1986
LP ro LP 00 LP 00

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
No. of days 8 126 30 123 15 114
Rainfall (_) 6 145 83 774 34 54
Evaporation (..) 35 558 78 240 54 497
No. of rotational iSSueB 11 14 13
Total area (ha) 477 1214 607
OFC (ha) 416 481
Rice (ha) 61 1214 126
Irri..aation Supply (-):

Hain channel 174 881 536 1174 121 850
Tract 3: Distributary 746 1233 172 1056

Turnout 586 1360 132 886
Tract 4: Distributary 183 940 529 883 144 1500
Tract 5: Distributary 151 558 703 1311 123 861

Tunlout 155 473 418 817 95 545
Tract 6: Distributary 119 485 726 1105 147 630

Turnout 589 712 52 339
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Haba 1985-86. 'Ibe whole C'.C'WWIAnd are&. of 1,214 ha was cultivated in wet
land rice. Water issues for land preparation were planned for 37 da7B .n
accomplished in 30 days using 536 BID. A oontinuous issue was aiven during
the Iand preparation period for tracts 1-7. A~ rotation was given lo
tracts 8 and 9, during this period because an adequate vol~ of flow could
not be delivered to the tail end of the lIBin canal. 'Ibe meen delivery values
for the distributaries in tracts 3, 5, and 6 exceed 700 _ (Table 2); this is
probabIy due to the nm-off water picked up by the single bBnk JlBin oanal.
(rainfall during this period a.xm.ted to 83 lID).

Fourteen rotational issues totallina 1,174 DE were given over a 123-day
crop growth periodo F10w in tbe main canal was about 2.74 C\.-ecs (97 ousecs)
and was on 4 days and off 3 days during each rotation. Tracts 1, 2, and 7,
and parta of tracts 3, 5, 8, and 9 (Figure 1), received. water on the first
two days and the remainder received water on the 8E!lC01'ld b«) da:yB. For tracts
with long distributaries, both upper and 10t0ler halves received water for one
day each. 1be distributaries in tracts 3. 5. and 6 received si.JIi.lar ..ults.

Yala 1986. Half the total caEBDd area (Figure 1). 607 ha todlich ia 10
cated within tracts 1-6 and 10 allotments in tract 7. was irriaated this sea
son with rice occupying 126 ha and OFC, 481 ha. Water issue for land prepar
ation was planned tor and accaIIplished in 15 days using 121 lID. ee:.pared to
the previous ya1a, 20 per cent af the total irrigated ares was used. for rice.
1be mean delivery values for distributaries in tracts 3-6 exceeds 121 .., the
value at main canal level (Table 2). While the mean value for distrib.rtarie8
is close to the value of the previous yaIa season, the lIe8ll value tor the
turnout in Tract 5 is oonsiderably less.
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,{g~fl.eeftrotat.ianal issues t.otallinll 860 - of ..ter,tMreitw;Wrl~'*.{'f
lí~~'crup groHth perlad. Altbough a one-in-teIl day' rotat.tdft',... pl.....i:1
f.Wj< '. " , , ". t. had to cbBnge to elther a one-in-eigbt or a 0IJe-i1i~

"'c i:1frc. the siXth rotat.ion onwards to cope with thehii&ber' de.. Dd
,.b7'the areater area oultivated. Flow in the ..in oarel .... about

2.-(J8'y:tiOle08. ('13cusecs) with the flow on for 3 days and off'or'4'~'dur'inI
~(rotat.ion. 11le field channels were 00 for 1.5 days 8Dd off ~qJfl..6'.·5;''''''·

. ,~distrihltaries in both upper and lower ha1ves reoeive4~l";f~;
1.>·.,•.. eaóh. 'Ibe mean delivery values for dis'tributaries ...."~>iDfS.'.
tbiibefld end tractB 3 and 4 are hi.gher than in the tail end,' ~~.:;.anl·6

"".; e " _, " ~ '

.r f,,1'& the longer distributa.ry channels (Le., Tr&ct. 5, D1) tbereis;OÓM~
~conflict between head end ard tall end falWerB insbar!nl~;¡'!~
itb~!n' turnouts reveeled that tail end farmera bad to 1'é17 'OU~"';'UTi~f
4\\~tJUR)lies ..tiy durina nigbt, and very often bad tooopet.•1a~
El ." 'Biza than the7 N!eded.. '!bis distributary has useda;b.M~'t,.
O,: t.ion water in yala 1986 OCIIIIP'-J"ed to that in yala 1_,"';'l

{'t}~.-,!",,:," l ~ ;~-~{,,,

.JJ1i&l>iacus8ion. 'Ibe Dewahuwa irrtgation syste..waB oril1d&l1Fi...~tó
~·;.sinlle crop of rice during the wet lII8ha seRson. ~¡~ilitatia'l

" early 19'108 with Japanese assiataDce iJIprowd tbe'ilfétti~?o8p8Dlty

0 .•....... '. ....systell by installing regulatina and IIe88Uft!IDBIlt s~Ültbe~a
~t and. measuring'welrs at he&ds of distributary chamels.·.".l.'ta, f'roa"
tb.éfiow JDe88Ul'eIDBl'lts DBde during the last three SeBsaos (two~amdone

~tl~i~the feasibility of effectively JMl')B,iing this81BtAator.1l'OWiDII
~rlbe'<éí'0p8 durilllt the dry seesan by rotatm. ..ter~·f.¡'?~t>¡:j':.~<

'f,'~;e¡~' ~:·-::·~I"'· rl
- . .

?T\~'cU1tivatiOllU81na1 lillited supplies of irrilatidl_terJ-.¡.."prQ
~'t.bcé-1984tmderthe sponsorshlp of the Agricu1ture.:jl~~t'¡abcl'iJ;'
.' . .:.' '. Uiener'. DépB.rtllents, 'and JM>l'e reoently the~tl~~ lit;
._ •.. ~'l''(DI») ofthe Minietry of l.eDds and leDdDevel~.~)~"':i*I••tf(}')

~t.basagoOd urderstandi.ngof .-in syst.ea "'!ql1P'~r~~~1
qtS_~li'" to thedifferential cIeDI&nds withib.the dttf~'~"'Hót,'v¡
~ 818u.. However, more effective use of the existirC'QirbI¡iJ~~¡t4-Í'C;"
'. 'ing structures, and tbe provision of additional cnes.QCJU1ct .. iM!lp to
",. '~-'substantia1 iDlprovementB· in the .ain'syst.-.,.........~~f,A- ..(1IodeK

. '.q{ .•. in réplirs te re8u1ating strootures· en tbe··di.tr~:~~~.}

... ilitate ~ed~t, .inj.iziICtbe pl'OiI8Ilt~_"iIl:;'>;'JP

.... ~ai the tumout level. 1DIproved cma.m.C8tionbit1i...··~·and'-L
.. '.' .:,..Wf la' éqU8lly eesential for improving_!iP.'t~<at'(~~.

~l)r;:;:i' . . ',. ,d" '":,',,,..

,-j',<j~:~rted·y1eldaby crop outs on BBIIp1e allotBenta'sbcJk'joextravertllfe
~ror CFeduring yala and for rice durinl .ma, toilidl ~iDdioate
··,".:,:~~..ter-supplies. 111is ie further oonfitWdby ~~r••tgt;.i8"
:-~for <13C. An iIIportantproblea is theproper:~.{"""':;':<'i
.. .. WC aDd rloe duri¡c,ala. 1be supplywithin t'JIa~I,.t1Ek~~ttQna1·W

(_.,~tem ia aawntageous for (l3C 1;JUt ~','t.j;••~:y,-~
• ftl(\);·Y· ..,~: ". '. '

.1L1:t:íaBndDi...icm: Jra1ankutti7a
~J"1:.B:h~;J"

•••.. ..f!1Na1985. Half the ('A'WIIfM1d area (l,lOO ha) 'MUI' CUlti_ t!JS1CEJ;<abll~{;
~ ...·were both planted en 550 ha eech. IrriJfati.. i_,fót", ~~UGh
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were pl.anned for 30 d&ya and fVXX.IIPlisbed in 36 dIQ'B usinlr 524 _ (Table 3).
About 112 .. of rain fell during this periodo 'lhirteen I'OtatiOlB1 issues
totallina 1,002 ... of water were itiven over a 114-day crop growth periodo
During esch rotation the branch canal and distrih.rtaries were open for tour
days and closed tor three. 'ft1e lIIBXiaa branch canal. issue wae about 2.83
ClIDeCS (100 cusecs). At the field cbannel level eech tield allotaent drew
its supply tor 6-8 hours, allowing 16 allotmetlts within a tumout ares. to be
irrigated over 4 days (a 1 in 7 da.y delivery to each allot.ent). 'lbe total
delivery tor each distributary tollowed the BalDe order as tlat dlrw. 1aIId
preparation. 'Ibe JDe8ll values for delivery at tmnouts within a di.tril:uta.ry
ranged from 80-90 per oent of tbat delivered at tbe head.

Table 3. Variables involved in land preparation (LP) rmd. orop acrowth (00)
for three seasons, Kalankuttiya, 1985-86.

Yala 1985 Haba 1985-86 Yala 1985
LP 00 J.P ro LP ro

---------- ---------
No. of days 36 114 46 90 63 98
Rainfall (..) 112 117 490 294 376 10
BvaporatiOll (_) 174 704 48 213 197 626
No. of rotatiorlal issues 13 10 12
Total ares (ha) 1100 2040 2034
CFC (ha) 550 1040
Rice (ha) 550 2040 994
Irrigation SUpplT (-):

Hain OOannel 524 1002 526 703 520 947
305, 00: Distribut.arT 598 1006 623 728 650 92.

TlU'nout 670 805 569 620 508 824
305. 00: Distrihrt.ary 380 771 379 656 440 820

Turnout 372 676 358 508 440 633
305. 04: Distrihrtary 418 880 455 613 439 766

Tumout 448 795 396 448 417 669
306, 04: Diatributary 618 748 45Z 999

Turnout 406 422 430 946
307, 00: Distributary 634 797 692 1022

Turnout 506 612 481 821
--

Haba 1985-86. 'lbe entire t'XWIIIIIVK1 area of 2040 ha WBS ou1tivated to wet
lBld rice. Irriaatioo issues for land preparation WBS plarmed for 30 da)'B
but was acccaplished in 46 days using 526 _ of water. About 490 _ of rain
fel1 during tilia periodo n.e lenathier period for land preJlB.1"8tiOft WBS not
due to a constraint in water supply, but to a POOr response by fa.J:We1'8 to tbe
amagement schedules. 1be f10w measurement data in Table 3.sbow& that, as in
the previous season, the amDlB'lt deHvered to tbe tumouts in the distrih.rtar;y
D3 of Block 305 ia less than for al1 other distribut8.ries.

Ten rotational issues of water totalling 703 la were given over a I()-.day
period tor crop growth. 1be aluice 1oI8S opened oootinuous],y wita a EXiaa
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~~it">4.63~ (160 cusecs); tbe first. 16 di8trl~.'''''~''\for:.;f
,.';'offfor3· dala. "!he last five distribltariee;~~,~t~l.:Jl,,1;#;.
" .. te.)·the IMWenth dQ". 'lbe field obamels 1oIM"e '_~,_'_.""'}'

~.; 'f-bf _ter lílSUé as the distrihrtaries. '!be 1IBBIl~{of:'~""i;('i';
":,.', ......' . Chaawtels flithin adistributary raree traa '.'lO-8O Píl'_V.,:¡'t.be'L;,f,
Vf1_~ofthedi8tributaryexoept. in 306 D4, whioh le oloeer;tA)1:~t;¡)'<,

~.;l',"-f¡;~-'f ~; - .. _o' <-~- -.:'''. '
dIt,j'rt.J.a 1986.'ftleentire QaIII8J1Clarea was cul~ivated;~""7~~¡
~~f~"·;(ib en 1,040 ha•. Wat.er issues for l&lld~\i~/"_pt••"ht"
f'~'.f'" bJttoOk63 days and used 520 _. Abodt316"2;"'«1'~jf'étl:'¡:J'/:"';i
~thie periodo 1be·lenathy 1ard preparation.-s'~_'~1<~"in
nt',>tkeepina to the scheduled operation plan. 1be f81W!l'B .. 8Dd .~•.~
~. ··to ~in 1ard preparation one IIOIltb earlier than 78Ja 1986, ..wu,. to
~tin\:Mrlydhilli ·orop. But a del.ayed harvestof'tb&;~~ riOe
~·.·.$'dthe intervention 01 tbe Sinbala New Yeérholid8:r: ~'Idd.it\ 'Iil
a;4!~~ion to theproposed plan. Mean values 01 delivery ten- '.tumout&
t4~,.:ID.8tribJtai'Yare sli.Ptly ~re, tban 90 per oent of tbe~
.4~red at the heed of the distributary except in 307 D2 (Table 3) •

tlS'Twelverota~ional issues of water totallm. 947 _ foJeI'e' .i~O\iera9&

~~ arowth periodo 'l'he rota~iona1 interval of issues te.~'
;''''.,variedfraa 7-12 days (6-7 days en and 1-6 days off) wiW.~.;c::

i.íiüeof 5.09 C\.IEOS (180 cusecs). 'lbe total delivery'f«"eiacIl;~~
fCJ1Jowa tbe ....88IBe oroer as in the land preparatien periodo 1IM!'ít'~:.~

.:1985, a areater de8ree of variation in tbe total delivel'7l:JetMeeb."~'
ojitifwithin a distribJta.ry occurred durina yala 1986. 1beseva,rilt.tiaaatn ,;.
~uea of delivery between turnouts witltin a distrihrt.ar'y:'bIin\'bé;'~lM!d

~b'to ttie ratioof rice to OFC under ita ce .' nd,thepoei~YiOl'the,
t, elther at tite head or tail erd of the distrillUtar,viid~tJ:,'tbeftátUl"e

ratidn8 oonduoted within i t. ",.,¡:

t~~:~:¿~Dlscussion. 1he Ka1ankuttiya subeystelll of the HBlw.welirll"~-e. de
.: c'c.for;'Wet 1andrioe durina 1IBha; &lid tor (ItO en welr~fJ()l18."8hd

e , 'len the iJlperfectly- and poorly-drained soiIsr durina""'~\\~~'desi¡ln
e • •... of the irriaation network -ares a hiah cJetrree.;~r~:t'íVdNC-

>.<,on posáible upto t.urnouts leaciing to field cbarme1s."~Q8ftalJ:I'
~lY,J:láve "ooci regulation free duckbill weirs beloW¡(8erdl'~lbUf.arY
.tl!t~1bisenablesllelf-l8\~elDeDtwit.hin the branch C8JBl1:';""8!¡W.table de
l1Ye~esto ita 20 distribut8ries. Flow measurement dataoonfi...··'tIw;ttlrls··
Part'óf the ..in system. can operate efficiently.

fr.;; ·.~ow· ~ureamt data also ildicate that oontrolaDddeli~,>"1fit»nthe
dll'~~ ..COIBII1d. can also operate sati8factorilY'.CDí'~.i.'deli~~
~)~te·water to rice during~.within'the~Y;'l'~...·c.1JIBU88i.
"f:l'éld!i1ftlerthe present delivery pattem are abáut' 2'j600I~,':.,tiúdl0;

, ..·lT~OOVér·}>rbduCtionoosts. A lIh1ft away froa rioeatl~:_;·tbe{~

!~ined80ilshas already been de.xlstrated bY f....-,~ttdM'~'
'~-\)r;(lIC,_inlYchilli,by riciginl and providing~~,.;b
'J!h~8won't be possible on pOOrly-draineci soils which, in''8tty c'8iíeÍ'1r~ bebe""
fi.t~bysubstantial seepage arrl can tltus support a "oodrioe órOp. .. Con-
~.;rióe·to pOOrl.Y-drained soils &nd pr<8)tirQt OPCon.~if~
~.'6üHriaya1&.Woüld be &n: appropriate etrategy that1.0t1Q1d:_.~~~
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Managing deliveries beIow the fieId cbanDel outlet ia also a probl-..
Sttdiea during yala 1986 show that both foIWl1 and infoIWl1~ts
exist uong farmera for sharing water on a rotational basia. Al1:houeh tJae
oriainal design ca11ed for two farmera to share the field cbannel issue for
12 hours, staff obeerved that of ene f8lWer took the fu11 fiow for 6 hours.
As a result, the outIet did not have adequate capeeitl' to ac:x:a.odate the
full fIow, encouraging farmers to either bypass or destI"O)" tbe ootIet. '1be
conveyance system at this level ia usually in peor shape and lIBin~
atandards are Iow. Improving the management of water cle1iveries Hill there
fore require both ¡ilysical impro~ts to the conveyance S)'Btem aad closer
participation between the lII&I18&ing agency and fumer repreaentatiYeS.

To assess the agro-econamic constraints to diversified croWina, data QIl

both rice and other fielrl crops (OFC) were coIlected at Dewahuwa and~
kuttiya during yala 1985 .:01 1986. 'lhe p.1l"pOSe was to analyr,e the costa and
retunlS of producing different crops. Sale anaIysis was also~ of the
reasons for farmera' choice of crops. 'Ihe managers of both systelas ~ted
the cu1tivation of OF'C during kanna meetings and by scbeduling water ~,
but many fanoera in both systems also grew rice. In DewahuoIa, a si.gnifiC8l1t
amomt of green gram and soybean were cu1tivated a10na w,ith rice and chilli.
In Kalankuttiya, ehil1i was the. pri..JDary crop grown in additiOl'l to rice (otber
OFC accounted for about 4 per cent of the total irriPted ares; Table 4).

Table 4. Crop area and 88IDp1e size at Dewahuwa and Kalankuttiya, 1985-86.

SampIe fanoera
NlDber Per cent

Ares. Cultivated
Hectares Per oent

--------------------------------------------------------------
DewahlHl. Yala 1985

Rice 37 37 13.7 26
O1i11i 41 41 19.3 36
Oreen gram 42 42 15.5 29
Soybean 14 14 5.0 9

DewahUlolB• Yala 1986
Rice 30 28 12.3 23
O1i11i 35 33 11.9 22
Creen aram 49 46 15.2 28
So)'been 35 33 14.4 27

____ 111 ---- --------------
Kalankuttba. Yala 1985

Rice 64 52 22.4 45
O1i1lí 92 75 26.7 55

Ka1ankuttiYa. Yala 1986
Rice 70 65 35.7 49
O1i1lí 86 80 37.8 51
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<;tb'Dewab1M1 tbere ... little cliffeJ:'eDOe intbe -.plabt.ed¡:,w::ri.Oe BId
..."..'f""'ln tbe ato· ••7ens, but OOi111 BOOCUltedtor36pe1'OII!6t'of,tIMt:(>
~*tni;1986:8rdZ2 per oem in 1986. '1be area p1.&ntedto~,,~.
tJ:raa1 9r+to 27 per oent.. 'Ibis teS in part due to the AarioUl~';.~1i'<
~'{1lIfIJDéwabtHLproject ....er ~ing soybe&n culti_t.idli;~tM·OJ.l

8bd~'Córporatiooauarantee1nla JDini8a price of· RB1400/JEC'(~1;.OO=a.
aB'¡o1JO)tor soybe&n. 'lbe price actually received by the .tiWl(l1e~ex.. ;/t

oeecIé4~.9.00Jkgonaverage. Rice &cCXUlted tor 45 8rd 49~;'oentottM<

~~~.of the SBIIple fal'lllB in ICalarIkuttiya in 198& ·8Id1986,'!IspieOtive
l1'f~lecbilli IlOOO\Wlted for ..t of the reaainder in bOtb 8111í18C1a8 •.... 1be~:;

datal'epOrted shaN the non-rice orops to be .are protitab1e tb8nrloe (~
6 and 6).

Table 5. Crop costa and returns Dewahuwa, ,ala 1986 and 1986.

e2lilli Oreen ar-.....-..._-- -. -. I

41 42
0.47 0.31'

900 600
27361 11772

8386 3862
18966 7920
---
35 . 49 36
0.34 0.31 0.41

1073 751 1863
26265 12848 16863
13010 5682 4098
13255 7166 12765

Rice

35
0.37

1300
4968
3661
1307

30
0.41

2292
7814
4339
3475

------------------..-.---........---~~~ Ix ,._

19!§ .JIÑa
No.·6ffatM
AVI,. area planted (ha)
Reported. yield (kUha)
QroIa¡ l'etums (RB/ba)
Produotioo ooets (Ra/ha)
Net retums (Ra/ba)

----.-.- -- - -- ---- ---------

J985')al.a
No~>'of 'f&nIB
"p~planted(ha)
~'7ield (1rUba)
~;Í'eturnB tRB/ha)
'~tiOh ooste(Rs/ba)
Nét ·~··(RB/ba)

----------_.
tB$Loo =Rs 28.00

Table 6. Crop coste and retums ICalarIkutti)'a, yala seuon 1986 and 1986.

1985
Rice arllli

1986
Rioe añIli

_'--' . •__• • _. .....I._,-~,.-:1I,IIJ--._'..:

No. 01 t&:nIIB
Ava;"areaplanted(ha)
RepOrted 7ield (./ha)
Gro88 ret.urIiB (Ra/ba)
ProduotiOl'l Coste (Rs/ha)
Net Retums (Rs/ba)

tBtl =Rs. 28

64
0.35

2300
8937
5217
3720

92
0.29

1900
53892
12820
41072

70
0.61

3078
10436

5131
5%97

86.'·
0.44

968
25383
11606
13878
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'1bi.s was especially true in 1985~ reported rice yie1dB Nel'e very low, 1.3
and 2.3 tons/ba in Dewahuwa and Ka1aIIkuttiya, respectively. Rice ,-ields,
both 88 reported. by farmers BId estÍB&ted by crop cut ~es, were BaleMat
higher in 1x>th locations in 1986. In Kalanltuttiya in 1986, reported chilli
yields and retUl1l to f8llÚ.1y resouroes were only 50 and 33 per cent of 1985
levels, respective1y. Severa! factors may have e<Xltributed to tbe poor per
fo:rmance of ehil1i in 1986 yala. Heavy rains in Apri1 and early water issues
saturated the soil, resulting in poor conditi(JllS for newly planted ddlli.
SolDe farmers who had planted. ehi11i gave up and planted rice inate&d.. Pur
thermore, disease damaged the ehi11i crop in 1986 but not in 1985. In 1986
the ares planted. to chilli was greater than 1985 (0.44 ha verBUB 0.29 ha)
because farmers did not bave to sbare their allotment with a bert"- partner
88 in 1985. Finally, the price received for cb.illi leS lower in 1986 which~

a10ng with the lower yields, contributed to aJCh lower retUl'll8 to faIW re
sources. In 1986 the Cooperative Wholesale Bstablist.ent (CWB)~ ehilli
and rejected sub-standard produce. HBny flllW!rB sold their ehilli to private
traders who paid a lower prioe but bought all OOil11 offend.

Given the Ja1Ch greater profitability of non-rice OropEl (and particular1y
of OOi11i), the question arises as to why saBe farlllel'B choee to produce rice.
Che answer to this question relates the orop grown to the so11 drainBae ccn
ditions. In Dewahuwa for 1985, OFC were planted on more than 96 per cent 01
the well-drained soils in both 'seasons (Table 7).

Table 7. Crope planted tmder different drai..nage conditione, ,.ala 1985-86.,
~uwa.

Well-drained Intetwediate Poorly-drai.ned.
1985 1986 1985 1986 1985 1986

Ares of sample farms (ha)
Area. planted to rice (X)
Ares planted to OFC (X)

Chilli (%)
Green gran¡ (X)
Soybean (%)

17.2
1.7

98.3
52.9
37.3
8.1

21.1
3.7

96.3
28.4
31.8
36.2

28.5
30.5
69.5
28.1
30.5
10.9

17 .0
28.4
71.6
25.4
29.4
16.8

8.0
60.0
40.0
26.3
7.5
6.2

15.1
43.2
56.8
.10.0
23.9
22.9

In 1985, OFC were planted. on 40 per cent of the poorIy-drained soila in the
B8IIIple, and on 56 per cent in 1986. About 70 per cent in the inteIWed:i.ate
drainage category were planted to OFC in 1x>th years. Rice was grown on a
sma11er percentage of each dra~e category in Dewahuwa tban Kal.ankutti)'ll,
which is likely due to the water delivery schedule. In ne...huwa, the plan
called for fa.naers to receive water once in ten days; in Kal.ankutti)'ll once in
seven. 'Ihe data from Kalankuttiya in 1985 support the conclusion ooncerni.n¡¡
the importance of soil drainage conditions in fa.rmers' cropping decisions,
and the correlation of crope with drainage class is more extreIIe tban that in
Dewahuwa. Over 90 per cent of the we11-drained soi18 but none of the poor1,..
drained 80ils were plantad to chilli (Table 8).
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'1'a1>le'é8.Crope planted mder different drai..- corditiOllBj ,aJ.a<1~.
J(al-'tutti)'B.

well-drained InteIWediat&'
1985 1986 1985 1986-----------~,

3.5,
89.7
10.3

31.0 8.1
69.1 .100.9
30.9 O

18.9.
68.8
31.2

39.1
28.9
71.1

22.6
6.7

93.3

....'o'Óf sallPle f.- (ha)
Ateai':pianted to rice (%)
~:tplant.edto chilli (%)
----~-----------------
,:Qrl.lli production requires a laJCh higber cash out1a)r than 'd0e8 rice.

AveraaeC88h ~tion costs per hectare for ohi111 are llOre t.IMIDtwice tbat
té*,' t"ice(Tables '9' and 10), while tbe cash production costa ·of··areen ....&Id
~ are approxil&tely tbe sa.e as for rice.

'nible9. Average oash produotion costs (in Rupees per hectare)for)'ala
seBSOnorops, Dew8huwa, 1985-86.

Ite. Rice ehi1!i Ratio!
Green

gI'8Il Ratiol
----------------------,--------------------

-,
0.9 ",

0.5
1.3
0.9

163
229
632
775

1163
380

O
---......__--o- ~--.-

1626 2.3 50 0.1
1325 8.7 764 5.0

158 488
1201 0.8 672 0.5
3949 4.3 1526 1.7

127 0.3 352 0.8
2.7 O

--------------
8389 2.3 3852 1.13661

-----_._-
TofA):s"

1985 pla
Fertilizer 701
Pest ~ herb 153
Seeds O
BciuiíJ[IeDt* 1,446
~r* 916
1IIndTel1t 445
Watereost** O

==~=========================================================~=~==~===~=
1986"Siala
Fertilizer 788 2023 2.6 40 0.05
Pest'~herb 181 2580 14.3 1053 5.8
Seeds 57 444 7.8 740 13.0
Jqui~t* 1234 1125 0.9 1043 0.8
Labor*· 1345 6258 4.7 2356 1.8
umd"rent 734 580 0.8 450 0.6
wateroost** 7 78 11.1 O

147 O.~
381 2.1
618 10.8
160 0.1

2462. 1.8 .
330 0.4

O
.~'.':':: .~ ... ';..;;.;..__~_~_, ... _Ji. ,......__....

4346 13088 3.0 5682 1.3 0.9.
;~~~-~~---~--------------------------------,----~--~----~~-------~~
Us'l:~OO= Rs28.00; lOtilli to rice, IOreen gram to rice; .~to rioe; .
*Jkpílp.entard labor were hired; ninchdes~t for extra ~'i88ue .iJl
iibIie'Cases and oost of p.IIPing from drainagechannels • Water ()Q8tedo,QOt .,
itiolttte the 0Dt fee of Rs 250/ha, which none of theSMlple··f~~rted,
having paid.
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Table 10. Average cash production coste (in Rupees per hectare) for yala
season crops, Kalankuttiya, 1985-86.

1985 1986
It.em Rice Cbilli Ratio Rice Cbilli Ratio

-------------------------------------- ----
Fert & pest 737 2287 3.1 804 2048 2.5
Herbicide 346 2317 6.7 420 2196 5.2
seeds 219 583 2.7 67 548 8.2
BquipDeDt* 1877 1755 0.9 1856 1358 0.7
Labor* 1139 4917 4.3 1432 4835 3.4
Land rent 899 961 1.1 560 520 0.9

Totals 5217 12820 2.5 5139 11505 2.2

m.1.OO = Rs28.oo; Ratio = ehi11i to rice; *Bquipnent and. labor were hired..

1be hi.¡ther cost of prod.ucina ehilli is mainl.y due to areater use of fertili
zers J pesticid.es. and hired labor. Despite tbis, tlle average size holding
planted to chilli is not significantly different from that planted to other
crops. 1bis suggests that soíl and related water JDBDage.:mt ooostraints were
more iIIIportant in the choice ol crop than were credit or risk OODStraints
associated with the higher cost of p~ing chi11i.

'!he effecte of location were analyzed by dividin,g the distributary uníts
into head and tail sections. In Kalankuttiya in 1985, no differences in
OOilli yielda were observed between farlllers served by field channe1s lacated
at the head of the distributary wrlts as opposed to those lacate<! at the
taHs. For rice, however, significant yie1d differences were observad in the
cases of two of the three distributary \D\its (Tablea 11 8Dd 12).

Table 11. Crop yieIda (in kiIograms per hectare) in he&d and tail ]X)rtions
of distributary channels, yala 1985-86, Kalankuttiya.

Distributary
channel 1985 1986

Tail
1985 1986

Rice 305 D2 2500 2890 2850 2970
305 D3 2520* 2840 950 2040
305 D4 3780* 3100 1720 3320
305 D4 3120 3420
305 D2 3570 2060

Chilli 305 D2 1730 1190 2110 970
305 D3 1740 1120 1530 1200
305 D4 1820 1200* 1980 340
306 D4 870 690
307 D2 810 840

----------------------------------- . ----* Row saarple mesns are significant1y different at tbe 0.05 probabilit,. le\'eL
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Tab1*iU. 'Water deliveries (in aill:imeters per beotare)to~l"'.Jta11'Y
~, and rice yí.elds (in kiIograms per hectare) inbeid;aad.t4tl~y·
tíons ot these cbannela, yala 1986, Kalankuttiya.

Waterdelivery
HeedTail

2500
2520*
3780*

1604
1161
1298

,---,----

D2
00'
D4

"ír ,"__

---,--------...----

*lIoW'ieIIpl.e lie8Ds are ai8Dificantly different at the 0.05 )B:'C>babilit.71evel~J

'11Ie':pgeitive relationship shown in Table 12 between the lBter daliveries at
1:bIít#b6Id of thedistributary chBnnel and rice yields in the tai1,port~
....ts thatdifferenoes in water suppIy ma:y have em.ed theseditfereoces.
'l'be'c:bImnel with no significant difference in yields betweerl the héBd and
Wlk" (00) reoeived the largest a.owlt of water due·to&;lee1dna.bf:J8d
Jé.t¡e~jLtn·Dewahuwa, alao in 1986, rice yieIds in beed end:..p1at1J.....iaDi!i..
~~~t}dlhertban those in tail end plota ('rabIe 13). '1bere·":DQisignj.tl"!"
~'dtl'ferenoe inOPC yieIds between head and tall plota..~~ .

. -;:~.'t-f\-:,.-.-

~ 13. Yields (in kilograms per hectare) in head and tall partians of tbe
'dliItrtbUta.ry' cbamels in Dewahuwa.,! <

2282
1122
794

1848

1985 1986

1759*
973
667

1518

Rlee
anlli

oreen·~
~)tieib·.c.

~~

~.....-~-------------------------,---~--_ ........--;..,

·-·;;,¡~-k~j'-~~-------------------__.""~""11¡Fi!!Ó'"'''''''!'!'-''''~~_~

*$1InificantlJr different at 0.05 probability leve!.

""'lbese resulta suaest that· when irrigation water de1iveri.. areacmed.... ·.
~"'~. suppOrt the produotion of uplard crops such as:chil1i, af&:nler wittJ)
~'soils in the tail end ol the seoandarYJliIaYfaoe &e'Ve1'8 probo
lWill:B Because of poorl.y drained soil and generally poor lBter· ooo.trol, be la
~'to auccessfully grow chilli. At the ssme tille, >t.be &*J\mtof water be
~~ la ·aeverely inadequate for rice •

••.. rn:t1Jbe 1985 data for rice cultivation in Kalankutti;va sbowed. that~
w1t.óv~ reatof the sample farmera, the famera in thé two tailsections
~)rieldá'wereaignificantly lower used leas~ inputa al fertili
Salí.. pesticides. 'l1lese same farmera, hawever,aperrt ~re on hi.recl equi.p
~~or land preparation (Table 14). '!bese findit»g8'1lre consistAi!llt. with a
.~Of reducing cash outlays in order to redooe the risk.otúfÜlBDOiaL-.
,.I!S'l.,cJ'ltiegreatel" amolWlt apent for hired equi}JIIeDt for 1.aD4u....rJAt,t. il
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Table 14. Cost and returns (in Rupees per hectare) fOl' rice production 0Il

sample farms in the tall portion of distributary channels D3 and D4 oaBp8I'ed
with a11 other sample faI'lllers, yala 1985, Kalankuttiya.

Sample farme AlI" other fazws

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Fertilizer
Pesticide and herbicide
Hired equipllent
8eeds and seedliDICs
Pa)llDents for water
Hired labor excltding harvest
Hired labor for harvest
I.and renta!

186***
54***

2365***
397***
30

373
448*

1015

937***
451***

1701***
154***

46
524
732*
859

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total cash costa

Gross returns
Net returns to family resources (US$Iha)
Net retums to family labor (US$'mrm-day)

4868

5667***
799***

9**

5404

10128***
4725***

80n

US$!.oo =Rs28. 00: row S8IIIp1e lDe8IlS are significantly different at tbe
followiDIC probBbility levels: * =0.1, ** = 0.05, and *** =0.01.

probably reflects the difficu1ties that these farmers face in achieving
timely land preparation. Delays in water issues may force t.hem either to
begin land preparation ~r salleWhat dry conditions (in which case the
8DKllK1t of power needed would be greater) or to caBPlete land preparation in a
shorter time than available to fa:rmers with more favorable water conditions.

'lhese findings indicate that because of reduoed inp.at levels, the reduc
tion in yield associated wi th unfavorable water conditions lEY be oonsider
ably ¡rreater than the amc)\mt that wauld be attributable to the ¡ilysiol<eica1
impact of water stress alone. 'l11ey also indicate that in spite of reduoed
chemical inp.at use, a farmer's total cash outlay may not be sianifiC8Dtly
below tbat of a farmer with favorable water conditions. 1he net result of
these conditions is very low returns to the farmer's resOlU"CeB (Table 14).

In 1986 yala in Kalanloittiya, there was no significant difference be
tween yields at the head and tail for rice. For one D-channel, chilli yields
were significantly different bebo1een head and tail end plota. In tile same
season in Dewahuwa there was no significant difference in yields at tile head
and for any of the crops. 'Ibis may be due to the fact that IIlOre water was
supplied in 1986 than in 1985.

In both Dewahuwa and Kalankuttiya, fanoers prefer to grow a non-rice
crop during :rala and most COIIIIlOO.1y chill!. Rice i. ¡fI'OWn not 80 JIIJCh by
choice, as by (perceived) neoessity. '!be pri.ma.ry reason that farmers prefer
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tOl~\chilUls •.·the bigh guaranteed ce-.xiitT price. of, _t~~.~'/11¡e{q~'
~"'thl't.-e.'rarmersdo not grow·chilliinvo1ve a~¡bljj"'i~~é
fáctor:'S (e.g., soiltypes and loBter availability) as well;¡,•."~,,Jd{;"'hlv;
~~itutional fac'tors, 01 wbich the fo11owing appear to beiJlportant: l~
c.~¡Oí'edit~ labor availabili'ty, land tenure, and famera' kílowl~ of
~:r''issues.

.' .Aftijr:soil and water, credit appears to be the Bi.ngl~'~!IIO.tA~"'i;;}.'
~~t in farmers" crop decisions. To finance theyalacorqt,tt''-lI'IikÚtI
~ .. upon tbe Bales of tbeir malla rice; OtberwisetbeYi!~••~~\~t~;j;I;:
theyba~'no other source of incaDe. Since yala begins·"~.af~(1"A«>~i?i

bal8.•.New "Year (April), farmera are often short of casb. And bea'.i'fk,gocxl;J;
pio)':"ti'Oll"()f tbe mBha crop goes for the family's subsistenoe~,,;tbere·is..
not rlOrn8l1y enough left over to finance al1 the inputs neecWt~r~.;.;·
·~~tis often problematic because so awmy fa.rmers·ba~~eultedHoni
¡:jr:'éVi~jloans. During 1986 yala, additional credit was madé a...~,,;.M'
gener&Uy:this happened after crop decisions had beell"",ci'

"...' 'Most farmera· must rely on private credit ol' third partYfiD$bOilCfOrat
lea$t .. ·saBe of'their inprts. '!be prohibitive interest ra~tQil.~tel~:;
(:20per cent/JDónth'is typical) induoé cash-poOr~~;:tOÍ1~'i~
:l8rdendlor enter into sbarecropping arrBngements wbereby iJlprta"'a,te]l8id
thou¡h a third party. In Dewhuwa, nearly one third of the .S8IIJ)l~~rators

~ .. ,..~'lIO~ed land; another third were .f&11li.n8.Ubdet!.;.~9lPi~)
(~~)~ts~ ...(Bu1ankulame 1986). FanDers who·.are 'U8itN1,'~lfl~te1iI
~~.'•. $ttra incentiVe. as we1l as the JDe8DS, to pay forthe(~~;·~.,,,,¡<r
,~_]jl1:oultivation. Farmers who rel,. upon bousehold}~<~~"¡~n
Q~,bind, maybe llOre likely to opt for rice. 4 ,:,'

·i;r."dltfAvailabiliQ
····>i,}~~},;<



cent in 1986) may be due to -..t1.Bl.ly OCIIp!'DS&tiIC factora. 'h ~llent

1985 chilli harvest and hiah support price -.y have outweigbed the labor
shortage in farmers' crop deciaions, even at the cost of hUher -... ratee.

Farmers who leased-in land d.ln-ing yala paid about 50 per cent/bectare
more for well-drained land tban for poorly-drained land, reflecti.na the
areater value of non-rice crops. At the salle tiae, havinll paid • bkber
rent, the faI1ller had an incentive to recover bis costa~ a hi.gh i.noc-.
erop sooh as chilli. 'lbe location of the plot can also be Üllp)rtaIIt. In
Dewahuwa, where bethma divisions are practiced every yala, tbose faztDerB MIo
are allocated teIIIporary plota far away fral their own fields seea to be .:>re
li.kely to arow rice tban are those who cu1tivate in their \.B\Bl locations.
'lbe reason would be to miniadze the need to visit their fie1ds: rice can IP'OW
with relatively little attention, litile chilli ..t be l00ked after cloee1.7.

K'nowledae of Water Issues

Farmers who antieipate water probl818 are \mlike1.7 to JIl"OW eitber rice
or ehilli; instead, they would select shor't-dm-atiOll varieties 01 nan-rice
erops like soybean or ¡reen graa. As a result, famers who DOmall.y oulti
vate in the tail end or who have been given a tall end. bett-. allota!l11t, are
more likely to rent-out their land durina yala. Becatae ol the~ lactora
involved in famers' crop decisions, tbere is a terIdency to 1eit W1til tbe
lest llinute, or even later, to decide. (De f~.mo waB~ six dif
ferent crope, inoludi.ng chilli and rice, reported that bis origu.J.. inten'tiOD
was to grow only ch.illi. Due to heavy rains, however, bis cbilli crup needed
replantina. With neither enouah tiae to JIl"OW aDOther ohilli 1IID'8e17, nor
finances to purchase ehilli planta, he planted areen araa, oowpea, cmiOD, and
vegetables to rep1ace tbe damB,ged crup. Anotber fuwer tibo bad decided to
grow chilli instead 01 rice c:banged his aiDd after -.vy rain tBterlOClled bis
fielda; he swi.tched back to rice.

~ factor with regard to faI1llere' willinlness to grow diversified eros
i8 tbeir level of knowledge about cu1tivation. In DeMmU58 near17 al1 far
JDera are involved. in sc:ue rain-fed aariculture, eitber in chena culthatiOD
(usually encroeched.) or in their 1.2 ha house plota. 'Iheir experienoe in
~ non-rice crops in these plota can be re&di17 tnmsferred to irr~ted

corditions, aIbeit with saBe tecbnical advice. 'Ibe f\mctiOD of exteDsion
&¡lenta iB to provide infol'llB.tion about. -.rket prices and optt-l i.Dput use;
the basie cultivation practices are a1re&d7 wel1 tmderst.ood by tbe -.jority
of farmers. In Hahaweli, IIOBt fmwers are not enaaaed in rain-fed. farIIi.rC,
and thia lII8Y help explain why they are .c)re sinale1inded about OOil11 as
nearly the only non-rice crop; ~tina difterent crops t.brouIh extemeiOD
might resu1t in a further expmsiOll of non-rice cu1tivatiOD.

1. Mellbers of the IIHI Crop DiversificatiCll'l Group 1nclude S.M. Miranda, B.
Martin, and D.G. Groenfeldt. '1beir assiatanoe ia -.di ~iated.
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IRRIGIlTBD DIYJB.CIIFIBI)~ <nBmAINTS IN 1111 AULIPPINB9:
A HmLIMINARf STUDY

Drmilo Cablayan and Alfredo Valera*

In recent yeaI'S, developing cotUltríes have become i.ncreasiDgly self
sufficient in irrigated. rice. As an alternative strategy, lII8DY fB.nle1'8 in
the Alilippines produce non-rice crops under irrigation with hi.gh1y variable
results. 'Ihe reasons for this are not ¡,¡ell uoderstood. Although all public
irrigation systems were designed and built for wet season rice, these systems
provide only enough water to irrigate a small portion of the full service
area in the dry season.

A technological shift to adopt high yielding rice varieties in the past
20 years has increased the value of irrigation in the dry Be8SOIl. '!he econ
omie viability of farming and of investing in irrigation develoJDel'lt ls ín
ereasingly d.ependent on dry season production. Canpetition for liAited. loJater
in the dry season to produce rice has greatly inc:reased.. 1be need for alter
natives has led to growing non-rice crops in suitable irrigated. areas. How
ever, the prospects for efficient and profitable production of tbese crops
remain questionable. Agricultural and irrigation tecbnoloaies, and econaD1c
and institutionaI factors that affect the perfoI'DlBl1Ce of irrigated non-rice
erops are not yet adequately understood.

The overall objectives of the stuiy were to id.entify the constraints to
successful diversified cropping in irrigated areas and suggest ways to miti
gate these constraints. 1 Constraints ¡,¡ere grouped into irrigation, agrono
mie, economic, and institutional aspects of irrigated diversified cropping.

stmy Sitea

The atWy was conducted at three looations (Figure 1).

Allah Valley. In southem Mindanao, sites are: 1) tbe Allah Valle)'"
River lrrigation Project (ARIP), specifically the area served by lateral A
extra which ia the Pilot Testing and DeIDonstration Farm NtDber 2 (P'lDF,2) and
which covers 277 hectares (ha); 2) the Banga River lrrigation System (BARIS) ,
with an area of 2,300 ha j and 3) the Mani River Coomunal lrrigation System
(teIS) , a farmer-managed aystem with an area of 732 ha.

Isabela. In northeastern Luzon, sites are part of the service a.rea of
the reservoir backed by the Magat River Integrated Irrigation Sy&teta (t-tUlS).
Approximately 11,000 ha have 8Oi1s in dual and diversified 1and classes. '1he
area is served by lateral A of the Magat River Irrigation Systems (MARlS) --

*Resee.rch Asaociate and Project Coordinator, Intemational lrrigatioo Manage
ment Institute - Philippines.
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~9'ttbe two _in systells C<D¡)risiJe tlnIa. It is 1ooatedl'lelt.rit.he·,.buks
ot:~:__t.River"8ndhas a very h~ waun- cIut1'if plant.ectf:~~~rioa
(' .'-"·'}!r. ,It. ilJclaesified as Dal'tadaptablefm:'di~:.i"~

¡. ..tul einougb _ter, rioeyields Ik>re than:6tcns/ha.'é.'t'¡'·(;:k:!{,c·,/:c¡

.··!~f,·'\.te.Inoent.ra1Luzon, the ·site iB a párt of·thé's.ocDI~"."·
~, IrriJ&ation Project(SlBIP). 'Ibis proJect· iBexpeoted."'tQ'~:~.fA*l'lt).
1•• ~wi11 irriCate about 13,160 ha in tbe wet.Be8SODBlId9,609··.... iD·~
~.,,~ ' iJliatelj'2,500 ha ls·progra.med for~le(~aot~:!JJlJthe=,..,",.. 'V~et$le production lB a 1ogioa1 dloioefo~·!~~:~
cVé~"i(Btiondue to tbe proximity of tbe proJecttó·Héttb~.in/J:.

~,,~:;.-~,' -:: -{ --~:;:~ ..-t'~~'-!~/,·,-j~;:" :.~ :., - _. -.' \J ,-~·,-:,:'_>:;',,/,~-;:_-:!,N ~- ~ ;, .

!Mitiooal altea. In Luzon, four were added: the Upper Tala~ R1vel'
~l.tion ,SYBtem (Upper 'IRIS) in Nueva Bcija. tbe /t4DD River.:r:~JP.~lon

c:~t.tI'('A;gnoRIS) Qrd theSan Fabian RlverlrrijatiOh .,.._i(~l¡·'/botb.:,lft
~1nan, and the Leoea-Vintar IrrUiltion Sysu. CLVIt!S ....jlD·.I~ijtirte~~.
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Figure 2. Map of MBgat River Irrigation SyBtem (KUS) showiDg laterais.
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Rainfall patterns can be ca:tegorized. into four types (Hernandez 1976):

T.ype l. '1'M> pronotmeed seasons. Dry fran~r to April and wet
during the rest of the year. 'Ibis type oovers stuiy sitee in Ilocos Norte
and. Central Wzon.

'1'y¡)e U. No dry seeson with very pt"OIl:O\mCed. DIX:imuD rainfall fran
November to January. 'Ibis covers sites in Cavite.

'1'YPe IU. Season not prorlOlUlCed and relative!y dry fran November to
April and wet during the rest of the year. 'Ibis covers sites in Isabela.

'I':YPe IV. Rainfall llOre or less evenly distributed throuahout the )'eB.I'.

1bis covers tbe Allah Valley sites in soutbenl and southwestern M:i.ndanao.

Study of Ckmstraints to Diversified CroppilC

Studies conducted at the lIBin sitea were: 1) systell ~1!.el1tt 2) eval
uation of irrigation methods for corn, 3) crop testing of alteIUltive non
rice crops, 4) econanic aspects of irrigated/non-irrigated diversification,
and. 5) the role of irrigators' as~iations in operations and lIIBDfI«ement.
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Sb.Jdy,1. Stations were established in tbe sites to"~{raintall,.,.,,,

evaporation. Canal f10MB 1Mre JIeBSUI'ed at strategic points' to eval_te water
availabi1ity and distributiOll equity. Planted areas mderirrigatioa-1oJel'e
liIonitored to estillate water demando

StylY 2. At the Allah Val1ey sites, furroN irrigation WIIIlB 00IIIJ*red with
beain f1ood:in1 for corno At Isabela, double furrow and triple furrow IIethods
were cc.pared tor com. At Cavite, single furrow and double furrow 1rTiaa-'
tionfor white be&bs were compared. In all studies, irriaaticn W&S,' applied
1ilen 60 per cent of the available soil DlOisture was depleted. Cut-'I:hrQ8.t
n\8eB were used to measure irrigation fiow. Duration of app1ioat!9ll, total
water applied, and. labor use were oaapared..

St\dy 3. Irrigated peanut, -..nabean, and com in A1lah,~y.y.l~.·were
tested for adaptability• .Resee.rcb.ers provided inputs and.1~~ded
land and labor. 'lbe fal'lll!I'8 received the produoe. At Isatiela;-.tfí'taated
'peanut was ca.pered with rainfed. peanut under a.rranaements s:iJli.W>to tboee
in •the Allab Valley sites. Yie1ds and'farmer incomes were, 00IIIJ*red to those
01 farmera planting irrigated rice.

Stldies 4 and 5. At least 10 per cent of the faIWer populatiOll in the
"tudy areas were interviewed~ cropping behaviors. At the ldiitional

.sites, the study focused on the eoonanics of irrigating non-rice orops and 0Il

f8l'ller decision lDBking related to irrigated crop diversifica:tion. Opel'ations
and -.intenance prooedures were also noted.

CI'op 8iaul.ation 8b.d7

Acrop simul.ation study was done for ARIP lateral .A-extJ:a ~ideI:ltify

qptiDuD irrigation scheduli.ng for diversified crops. '1he OI'OWinl pattem
wasirriaated rice followed by irrigated corno weekly rairlta11~t4\from

1969.';.86. was used. However pan evaporation data was available~:tQr,1~
85and thi" 5-year mean was used for years without data. ~tlow,chu;-t tOJ?
the simulation sttdy is shown in Figure 3. Two siallations weredone using
th.e followi.ng:

Simulation 1 (wet SeaBon):

1. 8eason started first week of Hay.
2. I.and soeking was staggered to 4 weeks because of liJIited amal, oapaoity.
3.T#l'bree weeks land preparation to coincide with seedlina~,Qft.J:oana-

plantedrice. . .
4.Rioe was 12o-day variety.
5. Overall efficiency was 60 per cent.

Simulation 1 (dry season):

1. Season started. four weeks after rice h&rvest. IrrigatiOll llegan wben the
,L,'available lOOisture in the upper 60 centiJDeters (ca) ofeoilfellbelow 50

'percent.
2., ¡Cbm was l05-day variety.
3. Overall' efficiency was 40 per cent.
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Figure 3. Flow chart for si.Jall.atiOll studi.es
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': '." -~. , .

:BJ:;'y}~tion 2: AlI the above holdexcept. tbat·. tbe:~~..,.!.•~~~rif
JrH'~ll" afterrioe harvest. 'ft1e followirC were also Uaéd: .... ..... '>

~/~:::~j.;." :- e

. ~ peroolation
jo,ist\U"e saturation

t.·soll speeificaravity
."of root 'z6De for corn

.................. _'~l·field capacity
••.~~twiltiM point
,~,.,: ,~~,,\"', .' ',~

= 10 miIlt.eters <_)/day.
= 30 per cent by we~t..
= 1.5. .
= 60 cm•
= 15 per cent by tleillht •
=1.5 per cent by weUñt.

.....Crop coefflcient for OOftl, whicb iB multiplied by ¡:en.~tlODto
"'iJ·potential evapotranspiration, ranaed froa 0.3-1.2 froIll ..·liÍiI.
~tion to graj"n fonation. Rai.nrall data was anal.1zed' U111••tbe
.~éte ..... d1-st.ribution•

...:t'SANDDISCUSSIOl
~.'-"i:;" ",

~i~ VallEt7 Sitee

'1IJ,e rainfall pattern la type IV. BvaporatiOll ave~ .4 ,• .,.. fl'(8
_:tp~, and 6 -Jdtqfor the rest ottbe ,mr (~4),( ·tt>tatuht
:,:.tooours ooly fl'ml late .. Deo ..bel'Ü) A¡lril in._a~ "."t.i .'Ctop
,-).,e averqed 4 -./day in evapotranspiratión aDd 131111111~*".!l~.

. ". -.',".' ., .. lation (SI\P). 'Ibe solls aré.-tly sandT losa. ~....~
~like layer 100-120 (]a deep which "resti'iCtB'dóNt-.rd,.atitrtJ.Qw.t ,':.-:,: '," ,:,. . . ':¡-"¡.,:. " '.

,.ljc\are,.4. Meen weekl.y rainfall (1976-86), E8ft evaporatico(1....), and
~ra:i.nfa11 (1985-86), Surallah, South Cotabato.
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BanBa River IITiBation System (BARIS). 'lhis ron-off-the-river SYBu.
00IIIIBDds 2,300 ha. A -.jor prob1eIa is the 1arIe aatU'lt of silt that limite
the amount of water that can be diverted into the canals. 'Ibe servioe a.rea,
headed by 811 Assistant Irrigation Superintendent, is dividedinto three water
IIBSters' divisiona into six ~loaical sectors (Fi.gwoe 5).

Figure 5. Map of the Banga River Irrigation SysteID (BARIS).

Malayo

Bonga
Poblacion

Bonga River Irrigation System

South Colaboto

1be irriaable area has been reduced to 1,930 ha because of liai.ted water
supply. :I{o¡.¡ever, when planted to rice, the sysu. can only irrigate 1,600 ha
in the wet season and 1,300 ha in the dry. '1his system has nine irrigators'
associations (IA) integrated into one federation. To plan tbe water delivery
schedule, lA, federation, and barangay (SIIB1lest political tmit in the Pbil
ippines) officials meet with representatives of the govenwaent ard ¡rivate
agencies concemed with agriculture in the a.rea ane IDOI'lth betore the start of
each season. 1bey decide which to iITiaate. Farmers are enoouraaed to plant
excltded areas with corn or other diversified crops bJt the land. is not irri
gated. However, if there is enough water left af"ter iITigating the program
med rice areaB. excluied areas ma,y be given water.

Irrigation is rotated by providina each sector with water for a specifi
ed mlDber of days on a weekly schedule. 1be National Irrigation AdIIinistra
tion (NIA) field staff implement the schedule bJt cannot alter it without
consultina fanoers. Water suwly data is shown in Table 1. Flow lle8Surinlr
devioes ~re installed in August 1985. which was in the IlidUe ot the wet
season. To prevent unscheduled deliveries, unautborized checks are~
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Rain Total
fall ro RWS

Div A
ID RWS

¡
1

'.·'ll¡.a:¡~1·· ."52f~:4.~_8
47 2.1 58 2.7
16 1.0 '36 1.3

·16" ..(f~'I",.'~,·" "i'67~ "nJ \
16.,0•.6 38 o.9f
~',.J);~".... 16 .. 0.lf
311.f<>: 38:·1.~i
17 1.8[~ .. · "24f;l)
.J) .0.8.. . 27 O~.~
4· .·l'··';·,~wÁiit·Qfl; "6; 1 "·2' ~

~~.·o, ," .. - ".¡;f _ '-~_-_. • ~

------,--..... ~:iltJ4$J~ji ..• .. ,';;

SJ' O...,r'·29 O. ~¡
59 0:8 22 0.4r
32<0.7 14 0.6':
ag..·"o",.;:,·,\ 42 0.5;

.t9 .1.4 72 l~l¡

>8() .~~.~L .,13.. <2,~lI
.7~·1);9 ': 84 1.1j
"'·"OO.~::') 133L6;
113,:1.,J,:>'i 63 o,/lJ

. J~I~t~'l 74 0.9]
',..13$ 1.8 85 1.3;

631.1 62 1.0'
..25_0.1t_,.~... 38, .Q••Zi
90 1.1 60 0.7

1071.4 101 1.3
2172.5 152 1.8
·,411B~{'&'~·I·i·'2tS" 2.4
-j;.() .\ "t:!~:h:¡A, o; ;&~;

.. ;';O,T(·.• ,~~,·.;~ o·'.s~<3!

'O' .~ >;,,:O:tti,,"'l,
:... •• Ir .";.. ..;.'j' ,f<:·'~::;Ú~·..;.:-'-'-.aJ_:j;\ _¡r_::.::''';;_'i(-.-,l);F:~'

90 2.'2 •,y~~, J..'4ijli'1:·L.~::: ..i~.J
l'i6 !" -~,!t;;'.,"¡t;;¡;Z~!'H'> .. ··b.~
1'.8 ··-~<!J.;.2,;} ;l0Jl,

65 45 1.4
21 1.0
37 1.2

...........-;....------ .-

Jqz 27-sep2 80 46 1~6 60 1~6'

3-9 140 46 2.3 24 2.0
10-16 69 20 1.1 22 1.1
17-23 34 59 1.1 37 0.9
24-30 38 46 1.0 110 1.8

Oct 1-7 . 34 49 1.0 118 1.8
8-14 63 62 1.6 104 2.4

15-21 87 47 2.1 178 4.5
22-28 38 36 1.2 160 3.8
29-Nav 4 16 103 1.5 1735 23.6

-- -----
Nov 6-11 O 104 1.1 262. 2.9

lz..-18 11 74 0.9 18'1- 2.2
19-::,26 30 64 0.9 159 2.1
26-Dec·2 3 65 0.'1 143 1.6

Deo 3-9 28 76 1.1 139 1.8
10-16 121 60 2.0 89 2~3
17-23 11 66 0.8 45 0.6
24-31 10 96 1.1 78 1'~0

Jan 1-7 2 81 0.9 65 0.7
fk.l.;._ 12 92 1.1 126 1.5

15-21 31 101 1.4 148 2.0
.. 22-28 36 57 1.0 59 -l.O

29"'Feb4 23 44 0.7 82 1.2
Feb 5-11 5 63 0.8 76 0.9

12-18 11 71 0.9 149 1.8
19-26 3 85 1.0 250 2.8
26~4 2 139 1.6 784 8~?

Mar'5-1f 9 96 1.2 O -
12-1S' O 162 1.8 O _-o
19':'25' O 534 5.7 O

.1Ie8Il.'Iie8h<
~--JL;~ ~

_~Wf . .~ not schedu1ed have their pt.éscl~.i-:~láidft__ALtll~
_-,_:~ la~~s ak'eclosedwhen water is~t.~~~~J";""

,~IÍ aré.~.DivisionB, senedby latera1:-dDf"_S~Y~llf:ci~~l'
":t:~ Diviáions A, e, andD lncludel88riY tUrrioUtsd1redt.'t1·~b1_u
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mai.n canal. Divisic:m e, the tail eod, WIeS return flows into the -.in c:anal,
thus receiving more water in the wet Se&SCC\ than Division B. Dry .....011

flows were minimal. 'Ibere..ere lIl8IlY weeks Miere the rela1:ive 1Bur aupply
(RWS) was less thBn one. 'Ihe 'JDe8nB áhow -.ldistribution: Divisian A received
twioe as much water as Division e and three tilles that of Divisien B. Q"Op
water stress was not observed..

'Ihe large ares. served by tbe !mm canal -.de i t neces8ary far NIA s1:aft
to gather data by division and. not by sector; water flows were -.sured up to
the sector level. In order to caapare sectors, these flOWll were cooverted.
into values by using a water duty of 1.5 liters per second/ha (lpl/ha) or 13
IIID/day. As an alternative IIethod of analyzing equity in water distribution,
the area in each sector progr&DDed for water deliveries bec_e the basis
against which actual irrigation was COIDpBred far every rotatien. WeEks wben
the irrigated ares. is gI'e8ter than tbe prograaaed are&. are "exoess" weeks,
while the opposite are "d.eficit" weeks. Ha1distribution ia evideot with
Sector 1 having fewer deficit weeks (Table 2). 8ectors lIt and. IV were not
scheduled for irrigation in the dry season; the wet season was extended for
1.5 months for Sector lIt and. 2 IDOnths for Sector IV.

fobre deficit weeks appear in 'rabIe 2 than in Table 1 (as sbown by BD lIiiS
less than one) because actual irrigated area, used in Table 1, exoeeds the
progranmed area, used. in TabIe 2. Alth01..Qlh the rotation~ ..ve equal
opportunity for all farmera to receive a abare of water, even durina periods
of water scarcity thus preventing serious crop dama¡fe, there was not erlOUJIh
water to irrigate the system. About 1,500 ha of rice was irrigated in 1:he
wet season and 1,200 ha in the dry. Irrigated. OOnl was not included in the
program due to fanoers' preference 1'or rice.

Incltding corn in the program would uam a probable loss 01' revenue 1'or
the NIA because of the difficulty in oollecting irrigatiOll service fees.
Fanner groups scheduled. to plant irrigated rice in the wet season t.erd to re
quest extended water deliveries into their dry season schedule. By doing so,
soil moisture may become sufficient to support dry seeson rice. Slrll re
quests are usually granted to oompensate farmers for not planting rioe in the
next wet season. In areas scheduled for rice irrigation, ~ f8lWerB tend
to plant corn adjacent to rice paddies where the coro can be irri_ted by
seepage. 'Ibese farmera cannot be billed for irrigation servioe because t.he
corn is not directly served.· Although there is a larace ares of corn planted
adjacent to rice in BARIS, 1'armers are tmder the IRisconcepticm that coro does
not normally need irrigation. However, during drougbts in 1983 and. 1984 dry
seasons, farmers requested irrigation for com and were lIBde to sign ~8
sory notes to pay their irrigation service fees.

Mani Coamunal Irrigation 8yst.eua (tcIS). 'Ihis faIWe~ed. syatell
serves 732 ha and gets water fraa a concrete diversion da. 8C1'088 the HImi
River at Esperanza, South Cotabato. 'Ibe systeln was rehabilitated. t.hrouIh a
NIA loan which farmera are 8IIlOrtizing. Hanaged. by an Irrigators' Association
(IA), the systeln is divid.ed into five sectors, eech having a leader. A
hired canal tender oversees water distribution and a hired _te keeper teI1ds
the dam's main diversion point. Before each season the IA decides .ich seo
tors will be írrigated, and schedules deliveries and out-oft dates. 'lbere
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ttr6Jt"_ed.·areas were red1P'd to 150, 36, and114 haf'or!tbe;~"Seot1«Jll
i?i.j~;8iidlateralB. respeot.ively,lraa week 1-8. ,¡ .•

.•..~ 'bth1y meetinls in eacb sector. lDstruDents to .-sure OB:Ialflowa .were
ióát!Illedin AullUst; Table 3 sbows total water supply. 1béaJ8ll:c"clividld
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into two parta: sector A (300 ha) J served by" the -.:lin caml J and sector B
(432 ha) J served by lateral B (Figure 6).

Table 3. Irrigation diversion and rainfall (in millI.eters per week) by
sector for ~IS during the wet and dry seasons J 1985-86.

Wk Se&son a: date Rainfall Total Sector A lateral B

---------------------------------------- --------
35 Wet Aug 27-Sep 2 31 59 61 56
36 Sep 3-9 33 71 55 91
37 10-16 31 58 56 59
38 17-23 33 80 83 76
39 24-30 31 68 58 79
40 Oct 1-7 33 81 82 81
41 8-14 31 70 65 75
42 15-21 33 72 84 57
43 22-28 31 63 82 41
44 29-Nov 4 33 64 64 42
---------------- -------- - - -----
45 Dry Nov 5-11 2 75 68 84
46 12-18 1 90 52 135
47 19-25 14 103 102 104
48 26-Dec 2 14 16 29 O
49 Deo 3-9 40 89 56 130
50 10-16 6 85 53 125
51 17-23 36 43 17 73
52 24-31 5 96 79 117

1 Jan 1-7 3 S5 48 84
2 8-14 27 73 21 136
3 15-21 29 21 9 35
4 22-28 148 O O O
5 29-Feb 4 7 O O O
6 Feb 5-11 15 80 56 67
7 12-18 11 97 28 88
8 19-25 11 65 8 118

-------------------- - ------
Wet season lDe8I1 32 67 69 66
Dry season~ 20 63 51 80
Prottraamed ares (ha) 240 132 108
----------------------------

'!be IA decided in April 1985 to program tbe area for a single Hay to
~tober rice crop. 'Ibis was extended te January to~te two rice
crops. '!be extension helped the tail end area of lateral B 14lose farmera
were newly accepted lllelllbera of t.he IA. From February 1986 until t.he next
meeting in Hay, sector A was prograumed for 36 ha and lateral B for 114 ha.

For tbe main season, the mean irrigation supply 'lor tbe system was 62
Dlll/week. Sector A had 53 and lateral B had 73 DlD/week. 'Ibis sbows maldis
trib.ltion in favor of lateral B. Most areas served by sector A got tbeir
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water after the head gate of lateral B. 'Ibe lA presiden~ has a farm served.
by this lateral and the dit..ch tender responsible far water diatributiOll ia
his son. In the extra cropping season, the DM!8l'l water supply for the ¡,¡bole
system was 72 mm/week (sector A had 69 Dlll/week and lateral B, 82 Jlll/week).
'lbe data shows maldistribution favoring the upstreem farmers.

Farmers in ~IS irrigate a smaller rice area in the dry 888_ and tate
advantage of seepage for adjacent corno Farmers don't directly irri.¡¡ate
corn, even during drought periods lDlless corn planted away from the rice
fields exhibit moisture stress. However, these corn fields are located far
fran water sources in higher elevations. As in BARIS, the area not planted
to rice is rotated to give equal opportlDlity to all farmera.

Institutional Observations at BARIS and t«::IS. Mellbera of the lAs fom
all1' organized by NIA in ARIP and BARIS, and IIlIeIUlera of the CIW!IRl&1 irriaa
Hon association st t«::IS. were interviewed in order to caapare the HlA arad
ccmnunal systems.

'Ihe resulta in Table 4 show a discrepancy between tIle f&rlleN' peroep
tions of their responsibilities for operations and maintenanoe and ac:tual
practice. 'Ibis discrepancy is also appe.rent in the system level mBnBge.ent
studies at BARIS and l-I::IS. At BARIS and l-I::IS, water delivery schedules
agreed to between NIA and lAs were seldom adhered to , particularly by the
upstream farmera I which resulted in maldiatribution. Seesona1 deciaions were
ignored, which mede it hard to implement regular rotations and oroppina sebe
dules. In order to reduce farmera I unoertainty, tIle lAs need to coaamioa~

to farmera the dates of deliberate suspensions of delivery due to aotivlties
such as dam desilting and repo.ir of main canals. Poor ~cation and :ia
plementation of policies appear to be tIle major constrainta that limit effee
tive operation of lAs in BARIS and ~IS. Responses showed thet aufficient
water and increased income were the dominant benefita peroeived by f&nlers.
'n1is implies that an lA's viabilit1' ia dependent on the irrigation needs of
the farmera. The resulta also indicate that the ccmnunal syate. does DO

better than the NIA system in terma of actual operational effectiveness.

'n1e responses of the farmers indicate ambivalence in their willi.ngness
to shift from rice te non-rice crops (Table 5). Hawever, the popular choice
of non-rice crops are corn and IllUl)gbean. Particularl1' st BARIS and roEIS, the
testing of alternative non-rice crops migbt have convinced farmers of the
profitabilit1' of JJI\JI'tgbean production st these two aites.

lsabela Site

'!'he Magst River Integrated Irrigation 8ystems (flRIIS) service area has s
Type nI rainfall pattern. Average evaporation ia 4 "'¡day in cold months,
and 6 um/day in hot months (March-July). Moisture deficits ocnJr from Decem
ber to April (Figure 7). Corn and tobaoco, usually planted ~tober to Novea
ber, were the main dr1' season crops before irrigation was introduced. '11le
mean lO-year weekly rainfsll shows that stxili deep-rooted crops may not need
irrigation in the early growth stagea. 'Ihis is wh1' farmera believe that such
crops do not need irrigstion.
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telSARIP
~~~lr- '';¡'¡:~ . ,-- -- _

~:C¡:4~'Peroentage responses to questions about peroei~{~ri,.,t~:
u;a\~;tlrri.gators'A8sociatiOll (IA), responsibiliti_;:f.~~'.!~i..J~_, ,tf
~s.otivitiesof IA Te '-era, and perceived benefits·of'L\.;~P."\·!1.
ARm,1..-m,and 'KmJ, 1985-86.

MéiIílI;je.\ "laek interest in lA activities
~te supply,unequal distrih.ttiOll
PóorlrrigatiOll fee collection
Poo:t~eEDt, wesk lesdershi.p
~'* probl_ Jaok of drainage, no fundinC
~ft,1eDt'.b&d,f&nl roads, poor draina8e
Di&ftbt;anawer

22.0
23.7·

1.7
1.7
3.4

26.4
22.4

1.6.4"
61.8.
1~8 '.
7.3
1.8
O·<t.

10.9·
---------------~---.......~-..~.. ----..

Total responses 59 47 55
--~.~......-~....-----------------------
l@iIP.Cp8ibilitiesof·IA IIIBlIIbers

---.--..........,~-.~_:o_-.. ,...,.. _,....:-'7

Atten4ü'tl·Eetinp
~ aDirep&irina canals
~~i"(>b:Ti.aati(Xl·fees and finaDcina the lA
~ir¡awith IApo1icíes &Di plana
Hllt)~"plant decide, and solve lA probleD8
:~~&:$,,'~"'~';;""" - - -~;.. ........_----------- - --

41.5
5.7

40.2
12.6
0 .. 0

7,.9
14.3
,a~••
49.2,
3.2

23.. 4
.U-1.,
·46••,·

...·16..9
.1.2·. " - -' . - ' - -~.

64'M:al<:)reaponset1 51
L', ~';;¡~ .._..---.-.._~_--_--__-_------ .,..-......._,__..__~_...._. -.;

Abtu!l:'8Ótivities 01· IAmembers

~'and repairing canals
Ooopetat~with lA· policiea and plans
He1p1lW'in buil.dirc lA oenter
Díd 'not answer

98.0
0.0
0.0
2.0

64.3
;'16•.1
17.9

1.7

98.le
0.0
0.0
1.9

Jjc: ,if."'-",~.- ,~, -.P-.____ _ . ._....~........-....-...---
'lOt..aI;/respcIUIeS 51 5 54

'·:~,4;t.' -:'~4·;.._,--------~----------------------...~..- ~~. ""'-='0

~lved benefits. of lA~p

Increased. i.nce.e and production
n.proved standard of living
S;ufficient water

-j~ity.develqDellt , ta-l relations
"~tfAt,téd farll operation
'Ntd'''fGRai lmow1ed11e ard tecbnolOQ
~>(request ia easier, inprt.s/financin& aid)
Didrnot:answer

35.3
6.8

54.5
0.• 0
0.0
1.1
0.0
2.3

1/1.7
1.1

21.6
18.4
5.7

18.. 4
1.1
0.0

34.9
. 22~1
39.,f
0.0
0.0
0.0'
O.Q'
2.3'

88 87 86
---------------------------------------------------_._-----.-~_._,------~---_.~
Note: RespondeDts aave .->re than one answer.
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Table 5. Percentaae responses to questicna askina if fanlers would coosider
planting alternative crope to rioe during tite dry season at ARIP, BARIS, and
IoCIS, 1985-86.

ARIP

1. Are you willing to plant altenmtive crope
to rice during tite dry season?

BARIS telS

Ves
No

Total responses

2. If ye8, which crop would you prefer?

Corn
lúlabean
Peanut
Cotton
BltJtplant, Mltel'llelOll, sweet patato, cassava

Total responses

3. If no, what are your reasons?

84.3
15.7

51

63.6
19.7
4.5
0.0

12.2

66

60.0
50.0

46

32.7
23.6
0.0
0.0

41.9

55

85.2
14.8

54

44.4
30.3
4.0
7.1
8.1

99

Used to planting rice and i ts our staple O. O
FarII is not suitable for upland crops 13.7
Poor drai.nage 2.O
Limited water during the dr)r season 0.0
Not applicable 84.3

Total responses

Note: Respondents gave more than ene answer.

51

6.3 0.0
25.4 3.7
12.7 11.1
1.6 0.0

38.0 86.2

63 54

'Ibe Myat River Intesrated. Irri.cation SNtea (MRIIS). 'Ibis is a 97 ,400
ha reservoir-supported system tbat oovers the Hlgat River Irrigat;ion Systea
(mIS) and tite Siffu River Irrigation System (SFRIS). mIS inclu:les 11,000
ha classified as diversified crop land which is served by lateral A. 1hese
areas have ligbt soila and very hiah water requirements if rice ia gra.m in
tite dry season. 'Ibe mean water duties in lateral A areas are: 5'9 D8/day for
land soaking, 27 DlD/day for land preparation, 29 JllD/day tor vegetative stage,
and 30 DD/day tor reproductive st8ge.

Two aub-Iaterals in lateral A were used for arowina irriaat.ed
diversified crops in past years, specifically como Sub-lateral 3a ls \Dier
the SIBBSTER irrigarors' association, and aub-lateral A2-a12-e1 ia under the
CPPL irrigators' association. 'Ibese two lAs are active and assist NIA with
water distribution in their respective~. NIA has contracted t.hem. to
clean tite canals and participate in irrilation service fee collection.
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·_~tlh' Mean ueekly rainfall (1975-85) .evapo1'ati~,(l~ti~","~J·
"'rit'llP{1986"'86)'.in adlliJletera per week for 1AIna:.1~~~""é'7!,b;i•.r$0)j,(¿~&i\[
.' Watv dlpth (m../wk) .t1(~,·"'n:3pr i f;T~

160 ,.-----------------------------,

'~ ~-' "j.'"!'
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Although in foIUS there is continuous cropping iD lateral. A (Figure 8).
water is cut-off in April. Rainfall enables scae farmers to start fanrl.nl
activities earlier. SolDe have a standing crop by the start of water delivery
in early June. 'lhey can often growthree crops during the two-crop season
specified by the irrigation plan tor 'IUS. '!be cropping schedule p1anned for
the area is not followed by SOlDe formers.

'lhe start and end of each cropping season i8 not disti.nct. Usually
beginning in November, in SOlDe areas dry season begins in aid-october wben
land prep8I'ation has already started. Farmers try to grow three crops ol
rice in a year if theyare located nearer the water 8O\n'Ce and served bT the
main lateral or upstream sub-Iaterals. Planting activities in the tail eDd
sub-laterals are delayed for a month longer, causing JDB1distributicm favorinC
those who plant early. 'lhis practice is not corducive to introducing crop
diversification. Although these tail end areas are .->re adaptable to
diversified crops, farmers can hardly grow t1olO crope of irrigated rice.

Figure 9 shows tbat the total water supplied in HRIS (rainfall plus
irrigation) is greater than the irrigation diversion requirement (IDR) cklring
most weeks. 'lhe resulting relative water supplyaveraged 1.5 for the whole
duration of the observation (Table 6). 'lbere is sufficient water in the
system to support lowland rice even in areas where the water duty is high.
Farmers feel no need 'lo change cropEI for efficient use of water. When the
MRIIS service area iB fully developed, it will serve a lanre ares and there
will be a need to efficiently use the available water to irrigated al1 are&8.

Figure 9. Actual irrigation supplied (IS). irrig&.tion diversion re<pil'elDe1lt
(100), and rainfall (RF), lateral A. Ma1S, October 1985 to March 1986.
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~r6~'" Weekly irrigation diversion requirElMmt (I1IU, aetual'~Ulation

wa,~-{supplied(IR),and rainfall (RF) in mill_ters pel"Wi:M*~c.".,re.lati_"
~!Supp1Y (RWS), l'EIS, District lI, lateral A, dry ,seuPn·198$~.,

~--'~': :;.

Date 1m IR RF RWS",~,

~-------------------------------------------------------~~~~- '!4~ ,~~~-: lIII~'~'-:'

40 OCt 1-6 256 213 21 0.9
41 7-13 244 213 13 0.9
42 14-20 206 124 146: 1.3
43 21-27 220 75 145 1.0
4tH 28-Nov 3 257 214 63 1.1
46:>>}··; Nov4-10 209 234 ."3() 1.3
~46;'J 11-17 207 244 20 1.3
47 18-24 201 251 ,.. , 1.4. '.

48 25~Dec 1 198 249 41 1.5
49 Deo 2-8 188 250 44 1.6
50 9-15 185 257 5 1.4
51 16-22 176 260 ,9: 1.5

~59,",;! 23-29 174 261 7, 1.6
1i,; 3G-Jan 5 172 255 1 1.5
2 Jan 6-12 179 248 8 1.4
3 13-19 173 252 7·· (: 1.5
4 2G-26 178 249 ·12 1.5·

.,

5,'>"y; 77-Feb 2 178 236 52· ,1.6
;'8·'·""'; Feb 3-9 186 234 3 1.3
7 lG-16 187 248 2 1.3
8 17-23 187 243 O 1.3
g, .•.•I';. 24-Mar 2 187 231 3 1..3

10 Mar 3-9 173 223 3 1.3
11 lG-16 114 201 24 2.0
12 17-23 102 177 O 1.7
13 24-30 79 167 12 2.3
14 31-Apr 6 60 163 O 2.7
15 Apr 7-13 52 116 23 2.7
...-...----------------------------------------- ------
Mean 175 217 26 1.5
~------------------------------------------------------~-~~-------
'GWS = (m + RF)/IM

Flow measurements were neglected in .mIS. However" i~l~~va1ent
te 10.000 ha sections were measured. Flows into aod "'ithbüeech:water .-s
ter'sdivision (750 ha) should be measured to improve dil!itr~butic)jí~' Beoause
flaws are not measured. upstream farmers cannot be detecf..e4igettina aore thBn
théir abare. 'Which causes shortages downstre&Bl while ~8·,..~r~treaII

goes to the drains. SOlDe downstream farmera reuse the c:lrai.nIce -water.
,- ,- ; "

Institutional observations at the lsabela site. 'l\«> lAS were, st.U:iied:
'slB8STBR and CPPL. , '1be former had more active participation ~Yl,,~~tings 8hd
group.work (maintaining or cleaning cana!s). 'lhe latter ~líef:Htt with prob
·lémS caused miril.y'by ineffective leadership. Other causes~l\ideddepend
enceon NIA and structural defecta in the iíTigation f&CUiti•.
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Crop diversification at the Isabela site W8S lInBIli.mously peroeived as
feasible at botb lAs if the market ¡rice of corn and other non-rice crops
were attractive and stable enougb to warrant a shift fran rice. 'Ibe abm.
dance of irrigation water for rice exa.cerbates tbe econaoi.c constraints as
reflected in the \U'lfavorable market price of corno

Additional Sites

llocos Norte and Nueva Bcija belong to rainfall Type l. In tbe wet
season. rainfall peaks at a mean of 500 IIID/mantb in August. '!'bis enables
farmers to grow rainfed lowIand rice. 1bere la very miniJDal rainfall in tbe
dry season arñ diversified crops cannot grow \U'lless provided. with irrigation
(Figure 10 &. 11). Farmers adopt irrigated diversified crops whicb need lesa
water. Although irrigation aystems in Northern and Central Luzon have areas
planted to irrigated diversified crops in the dry aeason. in Ilcxx»s, it ia
neceasary to grow crops all-year rowd because of tbe small land holdings
(less than a hectare) if the farmer ia to survive fi.nancially. When Mlter ie
available. the preferred crop ls lowland rice (Layaoen 1982).

Figure 10. Rainfall pattern (1965-1976) and cropping seasons. 11ocos Norte.
Philippines (taken fran Ilocos Agriculture, Vol.1, No .1. January to Harch
1982.
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F~>1l.Rainfa11pattern (1948-1970) and cropping SM8OII8.
NUiev'a>:Beija (Im-BDOOP 1975).
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Upper Talavera River Irrigation System ({]pper TRIS).' Altbougbthe.en
tire dry season service area (500 ha) 'W8S scheduled fot" irt"talited. ~l'8ified
orQp$, saDe faI'lDers persisted wit.h rice in the upétretllliard lowat'éa!B. In
mbet/years, only 50-60 per cent (about 200-300 ha) of t.hep~~.. 'W8S

~lY planted. CDltinuous irrigation is aenerally practiced bUt~¡ dUring
"te~ shortages, non-rice erops receive priority on a rotational schedule.
BecaUse there are few control structures and few guid.elines to ope1"8tte tite
SlSUD tor diversified erope, farmers llave evolved a bt&IIin-tlush-fl~
-thoci. Th.e paddy dikes are retained fran the previoust:'ioe crop to iIapourd
tbe Jeter which ia later drained into the next paddy in 81>.fom ofpepdy-to
padd)r irrtgatiOll. cmon and llarHe are grown in either ..q.ohed p;l.oÜJ or
rt:LiSfi!d beds. Por the fonner, ditches are constnJCted en tJí\e inside·ed1e8 ol
~ pddies, and used as perimeter ditches for flooding and\~. For
~e raised beds (1.0-1.5 meters wide), ditches are made be~ beds. tor botb
flocX,Ung and draining. NIA provides 10IIlter to the turnouts ~ enfo~,rota
tion&1 schedules when water is scarce.':-." ',:

Asno River IrrisatiOll SygteJn (Asno RIS). <kl1y 20 per ~,ol the ser
vi~ area ia progt'8DIDed for erope, such as ~bean, cotton, taDatp,· ~. to
beodo. 'l1le latter two are contracted witb COIIIIlercial fil'lDS which aI'eassured
_ter becouse. they guarantee~t of irrigation fees. Crops are 'planted.
inlÍpstreaDlareas•. '1'obBcco aM. corn are planted sparingly in elevaf,ed por
tiOn's adjacent to rioe, while IIl\BlJbean (about 200 ha) islocated·.at.:tb;e tail
end of the. aystem•. When water is ahon, rotations are by 'sectioo.of the
main and.' lateral canala. Because the canals have no contJ:i<jlp.'&is, farmers
provid.e their own checks to raiee water elevation. 'lbe~ area is
cfependent en additional water being diverted into the Agno River f~ the
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hydroelectric dama at AllJ:JL*lao and Binga. Because there is no reliable sobe
dule for water releases, farmers use the bBsin ~thod to irri.8ate amabean.

San Fabian River Irription System (SFRIS). Here the yaarly dry seaIUl

water supply detemines the actual irrigated area. NIA ataff schedule irri
gation ard infOI1O the farmera when collectiDg fees. For heavy soila, teter
duty ia c<DpJted at 1.5 lps/hai for coarser soila at 2.5 lps/ha. ot 1,383 ha
in the dry season, about 884 ha W8S planted to tobacco and the rest to rice.
Continuous irrigation ia practiced in the wet season. 1b.ieveIr, a rotational
schedule by laterals or sections of the DBin canal ia ÍJIIplemented in tbe dry
season due to limited water. 'ft1e measurement gauges at the -.in caDa1 and
lateral head gates are rarely calibrated, and flow duratian proportianal to
the area ard orop grown is estimated by the NIA staff for a week1y rotation.
As in other systelDs, control gatea in the main and lateral canala are absent.
Checking is done ad hoc by farmera usirC debris. Tobecoo ia irr~ted usiDa
the basin-flush-flooding method. In flatter areas and in larger paddies,
additional farm ditches are constrocted. and openings are -.de in the p8ddy
dikes to hasten irrigation d.elivery and drain excess teter to ot.ber paddies.

Laoy-Vintar Irription System (LVIS). 'ft1ia aystem is divided into an
upstream portion serving the Vintar ares with irriaated rice durina both
seasons, and a downstream portian serving the 1MJeg-Becarra-8arrat (LABASA)
area with irrigated rice in tbe wet season and irrigated, diversified crops in
the dry. QUy 1,800 ha ia irrigated in the dry seesoo due to liJIited tetar;
of this, about 700 ha is planted to diversified crops and the rest to rice.

'!be Vintar lA is not functianal. 'ft1e LABASA IA fa active because far
mers need to cooperate to effectively use the scarce teter. 'lbe LABABA are&.

is divided into two zones, each JIIBI18ged by one water _ter, and eacb zone ia
sub-divided into districts. Irrigatian ia plarmed jointiy by tbe LABASA IA
and NIA atarf b«> weeks before the start of the season. In the dry seeWY\,
areas for irriaated rice and diversified crops are based on l8nd c1aBsifioa
tion. Ab>ut 90 per cent of the l.ard ia planted to garlio, ......beBn, and
other veaetables. weekly irriPtion Mlter ia supplied for ooarse lIOila and
every other weeIt for c1ay. When there ls acute teter shortale, priorities
are decided by the district officers in oooperation with the NIA field ataff.
Gauges at -.jor canal point.s are rarely calibrated and fanIerB have evolved
ad hoc irriaation practices. For diversified Cl'OpB, teter iB iIIpxniad in
paddies aId besin fiooding is practiced. '!be lIe8D fanl ditch denslty ia 108
meters/ha. '!be uOOulatina topogra¡ily (1Ie8Il alope of 0De per oent) allows
water te flow fran paddy to paddy. '!be -.11 farm size (0.6 ha) enables, in
SaBe cases, a 300 per cent cropping intensity.

SiaIl.atian 8tt.dies

Allah Valley River Irrigation ProJect Pilot Testi.nc 8Dd »e.matration
Farm No. 2 (ARIP PmF'2). Resulta of the BÍD.Üatian showed tbat the BU"']

w&ter require.ent for the rice crop would be 1,700-2,300 _. A'tter oona1der
m. rainfall, the seasonal irri.eation diversion requireaent (lIR) ra.rces rn.
900-1,800 BID, with a mean of 1,300 Da. In an avera¡te year, tbe dail.y lIR
will not exoeed the 2 lps/ha design of the aystem. Table 7 shows resulta of
the si.a.l1ation stulies.
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~eg. "Total evapotranspiration (Er), water ~"OIUr,~'in-~(t
tiedt'ldihl"Bion requirement (IDR) in ai.llitleters fraD crop',B~~~_"
tor anirrigated rice-corn cropping pattern in South Cotabato, 1968-85.

Total BT
-~~'~------------~------------------------------------~~,~~~,~~~~
l!:rllátéd', rice. Planted 1st week of Hay

Mean'
Pr0bab'le rainfall - 20%

;..50%
-80%

1274
550

1051
1766

612
717
717
717

~498"
2619
2619,
2619 '

1363,
2069.
1661:~J

856,

¡-ítiJCá.ted, com. early planting (early November)

Mean,

Probeble rainfall - 20%
-5~

-80%

514
150
398
697

631
595
595
595

51l,
'. 493c,;

493;,
493

100"
165·
93~'
44

IrriPW com. late planting (early December)
t,;th,f;!'; ,,",

~i',""

Probablerainfall -20%,
<. - 50%

-80%

457
100
319
571

672
633
633
633

66.0
534;"
534.
534

134·)
228/;
107,
82

~w~~~~.~ ~~_~~__~ _

~'ti.hpl"Oba.ble rainfall of 20 per cent, the IDR wouldbe 2,0:69•• (2.5,
lp#-tia'l~" which ishigher than ARIP's design capacity (Táble,'lh J')\t',60anl,,80
pét\;~':probablerainfall,lDRs are 1.9 and 1.1 lps/ha" reepep,tive],y, F()l';
irri_t.édoorn planted in late December and assuming land~tiOJ) st.ar1;#J
4~: after rice harveBt, the mean seasonal roo is134~;,JIIJl.,,,'Jha~;m1niD.-..J$

73_~ln'2applications I and the maximun lB 231nm divided: ....·,f),~...ppliOQ.r·
t4briS.For 20 per.cent probable rainfall, the 100 is228·..~: f!P.;.v:Wed·.intoAS
a¡jp1:íhationswithone made every 2 weeks (Figure 12). For;;tbe·QPi2~cent,,,,,,
pr6~ble rainfall, 3 applications are needed, totallingl07 ,.::(~ 13) li.
ítólfthe80 per cent probable rainfal1, two applicationsate ~}With .a·
total" of '82 nm (Figure 14). Simulation 1 shows that, t.hrodldu>út'fthe ¡,yee.r.
irrigation iBneec1ed fer a corn crop planted inearly¡No~r,w;lSinta.in,.
the soil moisture aboye stress levels.

For simulation 2 (assuming land preparation for early plantiMetarqit
first week of November, just after rice harvest), the mean seasonal 1m i8
100'KblnfwithalllB.Ximum of 183 IIIB over 5 applications anda'ud~'9f46_
}~'óñé;;~1here isno year where irrigation la not needé(J.~·'·~~;'~peI'-oen~(:
~~'béble rainfall ,the seasonal 100 iB 165 DIO distributedin 4:a¡,plicatiQnfl,
~-Fi~ 12') ; '50 pér cent, 2applications totalling 93 -(F~.:.t311;$Id¡JU,l
eel:'i~nt,l application of 44 nm (Figure 14). Earlier·plan'bing,thU8;~

tbe"tUftount of irrigation needed for corn because of ráitlfall. ;" .
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Figure 12. Results of simulation study 2 with probable weekly minfall (m)
at 20 per cent giving potential evapotranspiration (PET) and weekly irriga
tion water requirement (IWR) for irrigated corn planted early (e) and late
(l) in the dry season, South Cotabato.
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Figure 13. Results of simulation sttdy 2 with probable weekly rainfal1 (m)
at 50 per cent giving potential evapotranspiration (PHT) and weekly irriga
tion water requirement (IWR) for irrigated corn planted. early (e) and late
(1) in the dry season. South Cotabato.
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~14.Results of siJatlation st\dy 2 with probable weeItlyraintall·(Rl)-!
it'.·peroent giving pltential evapotransplration(PBT)<_'~ir,r~.";
ti<ll:.water requil't'lllellt (IWR) lor irriga-ted corn pl.8ntec.tear17 ,Ce.hatdlate,.!
(1) ih the dry season, South Cotabato. ' ,

'!'be si&t1ation sbows that irrigated com willneed'leB8 1eter tbMI1ow-:'
)..arii>rlce seasóna11y. Such volune should be deliverediri:a- lI1t.Grt't1.ílll!t; at·a' .
hteh'disCharge rateo Ifirrigation 18 to be app1iedat;'50"'"r:~'aYai1áhlé

.so11 IDOlsture, the acttBl lrrigation required o6uld be ci:ilípiltiedLiIta:/' ,-- 'i í

m = [0.5 (Fe - PWP) xSG x RZD] I 100

IR = irrigation water required to bring so11 lK>isture to field. O&pBc,ity (_)
~ =field capwity (X)
PWP =pel'lDBDellt wilting point (%)
SG =specific gravity of the soil
RlJ) = root zone depth (lID)

UsinJz the data frao PI'DF#2 and a R2J) of 600 .... IR will be 67.5... If
a field application efficiency of 60 per cent ls &8Sl.iDéd,/ tbe requi.~ 'depth
will be 112.5 _. At the tumout, the daily deamd wl1l' 0022.5_ tor 5
days. Asstllli.n8 10 hours of operation, the design capaÓitles offaoilities
would be 6.25 lps/ha; for 7-days at 10 hrs/daY,4.5 lps/ha. 'lbe desip. oape.
elty on the -.in canals and laterals will be lesa. BveIl if there 1. Dq
raintall, dive.-sified crops will only neéd irrigation once every 2 weeks and
every week only50 per cent of the servicearea Wí1l need to be irripted.
Por a 5-day operation, main system canal capadities---should bedesJ.gftéd'·'at
3.13 lps!ba; for'7-days, design capacity should be 2.26l.P:J/ha.

A simulation Oh ARIP Pl'DFt2, lateral A-extra, dam 1 .-s -.de to :fiDdout
if a system designe(¡ for rice could~te diversifiedorops•. -Because
canal capacit1did not al10w crops to be planted sinllt.aneo\.ml.J:::inall areas,
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the tan enders planted their corn the first week of November. 'Ibe upstre811
group planted. the first week of December. 'Ibe 50 per cent probable rainfall
was used to calculate the Dm. AssUDed efficiencies for field awlication
was 60 per cent and for conveyance was 75 per cent due to unlined ..in farm
ditches. 'Ibe overall efficiency was 40 per cent. 'Ibe irrigation delivery
schedule was adjusted to conform to a turnout capacity of 75 lps/ba. 'lbe
capacity oí tha lateral was the design value of 390 lpe. 'Ibe lateral wou.ld
only operate for 38 days for the entire dry season. 'Ibe max::iDR.-. delivery WBS

lo 383 lps and the mini.Jm..ml was 208 lpe (Table 8).

'Ibe simulation shows tbat for an average year a rice-besed~ can
acconmoda.te irrigated diversified crops by adjustin,g water schedules. In dry
years, this may not be the case because the flows are already near tIle design
cape.city. In this system, capacity can be increased by lining the main fano
ditches. If this were done and capa.city increased to 150 lps, the cxmveyanoe
efficiency could be assUDed to be 100 per cent and the overall efficiency, 60
per cent. Wi th these adjustments, the lateral would operate in the dry
season for 18 days at en average of 3 days/week with mean flows of 340 lpe.
'Ibe system could then acconmoda.te diversified crops even in a dry year.

Table 8. Irrigation requirements (IR, in litere per second) at 40 lKd 60 per
cent efficiency and schedule given rainfall (RF) and evapotranspiration (BT)
in millimeters per week: simulation stLdy 2 for corn on ARIP lateral A-extra,
dam 1, South Cotabato.

Wk Season and date RF ET IR (40%) Days IR (60%) Da)"S

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
42 dry OCt 15-21 35 27
43 22-28 40 29
44 29-Nov 4 42 33
45 5-11 32 25
46 12-18 26 24
47 Nov 19-25 22 26
48 26-Dec 2 34 28
49 Deo 3-9 25 22
50 10-16 21 33
51 17-23 19 24 340 7 344 3
52 24-31 18 29 289 7 381 5

1 Jan 1-7 27 25
2 8-14 11 28 244 7
3 15-21 11 27 231 6 344 4
4 22-28 24 23 208 4 343 3
5 29-Feb 4 9 25 383 7 293 3
6 Feb 5-11 10 24
7 12-18 19 32
8 19-25 17 27
9 26-Mar 4 6 29

10 Mar 5-11 9 33
11 12-18 7 40
12 19-25 11 40
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~l.BYel Stu.:Iy Resulta
;'.c '

' '1'8b1e 9 ca.pares corn irrigation practices at tbe All8h Valieysite8.'"
Faólers at BARIa irrigate one hectare fields rOl' three dafB"USinlthebasin
inetJ\ód. due to the low volune water flows necessa.ry to pre-wmtfatm ditoh
e~U)Jl and tbe minimal field slopes. 'Ibe corresponding furt'oW' B10pes r8rIIe
frc*~'.8-1.0 per cent. By comparison, the double and triple rowirríglltiorr
íilefJl.ódS at Isabela showed no significant differences inyield,'tota! water~
orlabor (Table 10). However, there was a significant differéhQeinlabor at
CPPL' where more was required to irrigate double row fl1rl'OW8. Differenoes
bet~;sites were to some extent due to differences insol1cha.'l'ttQteristics.

TiO~e9. Irrigation method., soil type, flow (in litera per secorwl)' total
_teX-· applied (in millimeters), and mean duration of flow(in hOUrs) atARIP
i'h>Fft ~ BARIS, and r-J::IS, dry season 1986.

Si1:é Irrigation
method

Soil
type

Critical Total Duration Differenoe
flow water ot· flow*

ARIP Basin Sandy 10 380 3.2 0.8
'~F'2 Ft.lrrow 242 2.4

BARIS Basin 8andy 15 520 6.2 1.8
Furrow Clay 100m 384 4.4

n::IS Basin Sandy 108111 15 381 6.1 2.1**
'i

Furrow 242 4 >
~~

---------------------------------------------------------------~---------~
*Mean duration to irrigate 0.25 ha of corn; Usignificant at 10:per oent.

Table 10. Mean yield (in tons/hectare), water use (in millimeters), and
labor use (man-days/hectare) for double-row and triple-row ~:irrigatim

methods for corn at CPPL and SIBESTER sites, Isabela, drY. seaacif 1986.

Site Method Yield Water use
------~----------------------------------------------------~-~~---------~
SIBES'l'ER Double-row 4.79 43 3.'47

Triple-row 4.61 39 2.00-

CPPL Double-row 4.84 131 20'15
Triple-row 4.46 120 1.23

. .

-----~---------------------------------------------------~-~------------~

Furrow and basin metllods for irrigating white beans were ó(mIpB.red at the
Cavite site. Labor use was much higher for the furrow met:hOd('fable 11) due
to the labor needed to direct water into the furrows. Furthermore',' with
basin flooding, pre-planting irrigation is applied prior to 'se&Una in order
tosuppress weed growth. For the furrow method, the first iÍ'ri*ti(m i8
aw1iédafter planting and fields require weeding.
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Table 11. Total water supplied and storad (in mi.llimeters). water applica
tion efficiency (EFF, in per cent), mean yield (in tons/hect.are), labor use
(in man-days/hect.are), and field slope (in per cent) for for basin and furrow
methods to irrigate white beans, SLBIP, Cavite, dry season 1986.

Irrigation method Supply* Stored EFF Yield Labor Slope

---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Basin flooding 161.8 152.3 94.1 0.99 0.5 0.00
Single-furrow 132.6 109.0 82.2 0.89 4.5 0.25
Double-furrow 94.3 77 .1 81.8 1.18 4.0 0.25

*For basin method, 7 DIIl of rainfall was stored; none for the other methods.
EFF = (Stored/supplied) x 100; does not 8CCOl.Dlt for losses from percolation.

Although the furrow method requires more frequent applications, this can
be an advanta,ge at bean formation when pods touch the ground and &BY rot in
contact with water from the basin method. Most diversified crops need hill
ing up for weed control. 'lbe furrow oonstructed by such operations can serve
as a water conveyance to prevent water logging. AlI the irrigat.ion methods
need di tches within the field plots to drain excess water. 'lbe additional
labor needed for land prepu-ation can be reduoed by double or triple furrows.

Agronanic Sttdy Results

A preliminary assessment of agronomic constraints for altenlRtive crops
to irrigated rice was conducted at the sttdy sites to determine actual field
production potential and adaptability in an irrigated environment.

Allah Valley sites. At th.ese sites early maturing improved open-polli
nated yellow corn, IIl\.IlliCbean, and peanut were planted at PrDFf2 lateral A
extra, BARIS, and r-K::IS. Each crop wa.s planted on a 0.25 ha plot to si.mulate
actual field conditions. Table 12 shows yields and profitability.

BARIS had the lowest yields (excltrling PI'DF#2 where excess water was
inadvertently applied by the fanner and, due to water loaing which induced
disease, low or no yield was obtained for corn and mungbean). Late planting
at all sites contributed to pest and disease infeatation. 'lbus, com yields
were not impressive. 'lbe open-pollinated corn was relatively l.Dlresponsive to
irrigation. Low soil fertility did not affect the peanut crop much but pro
per timing of planting made a big difference in yield. 80th peanut and 1IIllIlg

bean encOlmtered marketing problema. Problema with farmer cooperation at
BARIS resulted in a delay in planting the test crops.

Isabela site. Comparative testing between irrigated and rainfed peanut
production used two methods: raised bed and furrow. 'lbe sitea were at San
Mateo and Ltma. Four field plota were planted at San Mateo: one rainfed plot
wi th sandy loam soil was planted in November 1985; and three irrigated plota
with soils ran,ging from clay loam to loamy sand were planted in January 1986.
Three plats were planted at Luna: two rainfed field plots, one with sandy
loam soíl and the other with clay loam soíl, were planted in December 1985;
and one irrigated plot with silty clay loam soil was planted in January 1986.
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NetreturtIiBCostalYield Gross returnsSite

.....lodA.J~I.' 8lanlIBry··of yields (kílogrwos per hectare)and.costéi;,$ldre:tumé
"J,ippinepes(8) of selected diversified cropsattbé.Al~nV4J¡:léY·~ ;.'
l;'iiy season, 1985-86. \:i)'

-"'(;~f;~'-~----------------------------------~----~~.~''',~~+-~~~~,'!

PeiIritft"~ ,"
~i>Jk,&)'\

~-(t{'-~~:i---;,:~)-,j_ ~ ..

Pl'DF#2
BARIS
flTIS

PIDF#2
BARIS
K::IS

Pl'DF#2
BARIa
l'eIS

5882 1586 2924
2240 6048 3596
2660 7182 3728

l' ,

1988 14200 5708 8492
1120 8000 4933 ';3067 ~;-

1400 10000 5183 "":,,,5817

()3 o 1249 -1249
1320 6600 4979 ••. ,.;1821
1742 8710 5330 ' '. ',~.~,,~ ;;\'}<3380

...;;, ;,-~_':_-r:-~ .. J''''',''''- ~-'...----_:..- - ~.. -----------------~-~---....:~-... ,-"'0' ~~iii".~:'~-~~~_;,.-:~

...·.4'¡OO =.lE$l.OO; lproduction costa do not inc1ldelánd\ri!ntf41ow.7i,_14
~t:~st. and.diSé8Se infestation, and low Organi.e oontent<of':eoii:;:aIld·3 no
~••;to· water-logging inducing nematode and virus'infeatatiOlba. e,)

:.c ~:,~;.'~(~i~<ifJ:f ";". . ' ~". r

.' ".. TlWle 13 shows that the mean yields for the irrigated:p1otB'tftitre.:~i~
~t;.lrhigher tban those for the rainted plots, and irrigatedPlo~.at San .
~1!Ieté'h1gherthfm those at Luna. 'lhese differencee'lno',uidLÓ$U¡be
8.~~t.o80Umoisture availability and earlierplahtir..f,Qf:th8~¡"rriMa--i
~Pl.ots. Results;indicate that irrigated peanut shOúld!bé!pl.an..tetd.>in ,.... "¡'Co.

J.ua.rir,and preferably in sandy 100m and clay 100m Boíl.
~-<~:,~-{j:-~':~~:'

¡"--', - f
~·i_J.·.-.·' ',~

~',~.3~ Meanyields of bean and pod. yields of pe8llut. UiltQns< ~!,Ilectare,)
p~t.edat San Mateo and Ltma, Isabela, dry seasan 1986. f'\i. .

~~~~~.~~~---_._~~-----------------------~-.-~------~~ .~~~'~?-~'.~~c&~?h
~''ItlttéO 1.52 1.08 2.28 1?65 20< .
'~;:\ét;>i 1.00 0.70 1.52 0.9018

ea"!te site. Irrigated white bean production WOS'int1"OdudedrJdtb NlAu
~9tWtt incentives to encourage production, and marketiD.l&: waa.·uSNl'ed by a
~t~>CXlIIp81lY.~Y 21 ha were planted out of 100ba, ~~~:lYHow
~~ri(jt all' fa.rmers-M1o joined the program DBde aprofit',('ldblfit11+),¡",'lbe'<f

, , ..óf>farmet'8to join can be attributed to unfamiliari~l~tht}.the'c:tf:

"':itl!)hteclmo1bIIY despite the training províded.'lbiB''MUJr:~ted{by
'J"~credit,for 'inputs finally provided. FanDers'Wbo:'~~~f8tri.Ot1Y

f~.!~?'the·planting, fertilizer and pesticide schedule bbtaj.neth;l.~I'3'ields,,'l
WIj¡.~~'iS$ellSitive to high temperature especially dUrina~~tfotlD&tiOD.i
.~t:~Deh:ledplahting per~od isfromearly Novemberto'~~J"'iSO~PQd
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Table 14. Sample area (in hectares) r yields (in kilograms), and costa of
production and. net returns (in Ibilippine pesos) to produce white beans in 13
sample farms in cavite, dry aeason, 1985-86.

Fann area Yield Gross returns Costs Net retums
---------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. 0.4 686 8924 3071 5853
2. 0.5 506 6578 3445 3133
3. 0.4 404 5252 2774 2478
4. 0.3 296 3835 2735 1100
5. 0.2 181 2353 1688 665
6. 0.2 157 2041 1512 529
7. 0.2 127 1651 1151 500
8. 0.4 228 2957 2523 434
9. 0.3 73 949 1703 -754
10. 0.2 106 1372 2306 -935
11. 0.5 225 2925 3904 -979
12. 0.3 25 325 1613 -1288
13. 0.5 148 1924 3341 -1417
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Pesos 20.00 =US$1.00

formation will occur in the cooler periods of Janua.ry and FebI'lJlU"Y. Proper
applications of fertilizers and pesticides to control bean fly and root rot
are necessary for optilDllD production of the white bean. Successful fanEra
were from the area where white bean had been pilot tested. the year before and
this experience, and the continued incentives, contributed to the fa.rmers'
adoption of white bean in the following year. Irrigated crop diversifioatioo
can succeed where the farmer is familiar with the cropping tecbnology.

Bconomic St\dy Results

At the Allah Valley and Isabela sites a stldy WB8 undertaken of economic
aspects of cultivati.ng rainfed crops and irrigated rice and non-rice crops.

Allah Val1ey site. Particularly at BARIS and n:;rs, profitability ani
labor use were assessed seross rice-rice, rice-rice/conl, and rice-coll1 irri
gatecl cropping patterns. Tbe resulte showed that irrigated riee-rice gave
the highest profitability. A further analysis of irrigated and rainfed hy
brid and open-pollinated corn showed significant differences between írriga
ted rice and irrigated hybrid corn (Table 15). Except for fertilizer, seedJl,
and returns to family labor, a11 other items were higher for irrigated rice.
The non-significant difference in returns to family resources can be attribu
too to the significantly higher production costs of irrilated rice. Th.e
study also showed that the higher costa of seeds and fertilizer for hybrid
corn inhibit farmera from growing corno Tbis is consistent with the farmera'
responses on production problema enCOlD'ltered (high input ca.sh oosts) as
indicated in the survey at BARIS.

Differences between irrigated and rainfed hybrid yellOH' com were not
statistically significant (Table 165). The non-significant difference in
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Rainfed
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Rice Corn
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,j'j> eomparison of yields and OOBts of producticn:ofc"i~~,_oed.l
'atBARIS,'dry 8e8SUl 1986-1986. ' !'Cj(t-:<1~~,~~éi;f:;f;J"fc';f'

-4~~~~-------------------------------------------------------- .~------,~ .' "'-_\ ,r.,- ~

15 13 {1~'lO

1. 13 1.38 i ,", 'Jl. Q5
3673.93 2926.23 21.22.00

823::~ 67a::'j::':'I':r, ,;.~;:~I".
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.'fee 0.00 O.OO':k"'Q.OO
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¡·~tion oost 5339.75 6684.09::, 31.,,~'l,<

',to r.-i1y resources (P/ba) 2894.37 1181.04 13~,..10
\~" "lleforélabor (P!ha) 3985.24 2113..81; :1.¡;~'¡20·
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:' ,,/,{~,~~) p
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" ,,'8eeds
:, 1ktUiplellt rental

/),iOt:her cash outlay
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.~=ts. "'", ,,~
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"~::~';"" ",11' labor
~,j~tiOlloost
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'1 ,.','d~um before labor (P/ba)
,~_""~-_""'.t.- ~-----';'"""~;*,,,:,,,"f.~,,!'¡"¡_',r~.~JI'Z.)_t:~',·,; .rj,. ,', "".:-.-,;-t"
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yield can be attributed to rainfall in the dry season ¡,¡hich lIBBked the
effects of irriaati(Xl on ~id 001'11 yield.

Another factor ia the higher costa of corn production relative to gross
income or yield cnnpared to irriaated rice production (Table 17). Despite
lower total labor costa of irrigated upland crop producti(Xl, the atudy also
~ higher profitability of irrigated rice production, which in tum
explains farmers' Preference for irrigated rice over com in the dry seaaon.

Table 17. Cauparison of yields and. costa of producti(Xl of irr~ted rice and
corn at SIBRS'rBR Irrigators' Association area, Isabela, d.ry season 1985-86.

---------------

NuDber of samples
Average farm area (ha)
Averaae yield (){g/ha)
Total receipts (P/ha)
Total cash inputa (P/ha)

Fertilimer
Pesticides
Seeds
Hired latx>r

LaDd rental paymenta
Irriaation fee
HIT share
Creditor' a abare
Others
Family labor
Bxcbange labor
Total productiOll cost
Returns to faaily resouroes (P/ba)

Rice

11
0.69

5015
12689
4400
1175

473
445

2307
1246

572
963

1474
655

1072
386

10769
1920

Com

5
0.6

10826 (l.WIhelled.)
12018

3767
1338

715
740
974

751
344

4862
7150

¡sabela aite. Resulta, particularly for the SIBBS'tBR lA, sbowed that
irrigated 001"11 production was -ore profitable than rice ('18ble 16) elle to the
optÍJIUD yields and high market ¡rice. However, only a few farwers planted
corn, and practica11y none at the cm.. IA, 14lich can be attributed. to the low
JDB.rket price of corn caapared to rice (Figure 15). 'Ihis low~t price at
tbe start of the dry season disoot.U'B¡ted farmers.

Horeover, production costa for irripted 001"11 were lower than rice, DO

irriaation fee was charged for corn as lona as the previous lee loI8S paid for
rice, and there were no land. renta! cbarges for corno I.andawners do not nor
mally charge land rental lor corn due to ita low~ as lema as the~
fran rice is shared.. '!be res}X)DSiveness of fanDers to .aritet price lor DQIl

rice crops indicate the fraa-ented market structure existing at Isabela. In
centives which reduce irrigation fees and land rental help praIOte ilTi.aated
crop diversification.
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~ 15. 8e&scnal price of rice (~), &Di C01'Il (Pe), x.abel.a, 1980-85.
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Six case Btudies were ocmdUcted to identify 00IlditiCJOS that are 0DDdu
cive to the suooessful adoptiOl'1 of diversified oroppinl: in the drylle8lMW'.
TobBooo, cotton, amabe&n, taM:to, OI'1ioo, ard aarlic were selected 8B alter";'
IBtive non-rice crops. 'lbe Bites for tbiB Btudy were at SIRIS fortobeooo;
~RIS for cotton, taM:to, ard JU)¡fbean; Upper mIS foronim;'" LVRI8'
for prlic. Forty respondents for eech crop were interviewed. '1beresults
~ed the followi..ng oonditions that praoote crop diversifioatiOD:

1.W8.ter iB limited for rice.

2. ·Othe:r sources provide low incoBle opportunities.

3. FarIDer observes profitability of neighborlrta diveraified fana.

4. Faaily'e rice OOIlSlIIIPtiOl'1 require.ent has been .rt. for the 1881' rrc. the
wét seeson oropping.

5. '''ftleorop ie perceived 88 teobnioally feasible to lfrOW (1IUitabl.e soll,
~, f.u.liarity witb crop teobnolOfitY, and ..ter availability).

6. Seeds are available.

7. 'Ibe crop ie peroeived 88 econaIÜ.oa11y feasible (avai1abilityot-.rket,
sources of credit if needed, and labor).
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8. 'Ibe far.er lB cxmvinced tbat the orop will ateúfle&DtJ.y provide b1aher
retums than rice, lRi tbe -.rket ¡rice iB assured or re1ative1y atable.

9. '!be persistence of diversified cronWc at these aites 08D be attrlb.rte4
to the treod of positive net retums.

Table 18 showB that hi..aher caeh outl.ayB were required for divereified
crops 0CBplI'ed. to rice. '1be labor deMnds, particularly fe.ilT labor, were
sisnificantly h~r th&n rice. Net tara~B alter deduotiJe taaily
labor indicated. low retumB. '!be Uiplications are that diversified croppirC
is more viable tor SIEll farE, and. that there is no "real opporb.mit,y OOBt"
for faaily labor, at least not in the sites for this st\.d1'.

Table 18. Mean of rice ~tiOll costa and. returns, and. input-outprt. ratios
tor non-rice/rice patterns.

Rice. Tob/R C/R ora.tR M/R O/R G/R
-------- :zI •• ...-_._-----
Total cash costa 7507 1.22 1.39 1.26 0.39 8.22 1.94

Hired labor 2842 0.60 0.78 0.53 0.22 2.56 1.39
Seeds 435 0.00 0.00 1.15 1.79 9.84 29.17
Fertilizer 1243 1.82 1.51 1.95 .00 .00 1.25
Pesticides 290 5.60 8.67 9.16 2.00 3.72 1.78

Labor 1; non-eaah costa 1911 4.80 2.58 3.07 0.37 7.08 11.78
Gross retmu 11036 1.86 1.89 0.62 0.25 3.70 2.19
Net return 3628 3.48 2.59 4.77 2.60
Net fam i..nocae 1617 2.59 3.75
-------* .ean values in Alllippine pesos/ba for all sites PIO.OO = lB.I.OO; R :c::

rice; Tob =tobecoo, C =cotton, Te. =u-to, PI =-.wlIIbeen, O = onion, G=
aarlic; - =neaative return for non-rice crop.

'l11ese resulta are preliJDinary due to col,.. ene dry SBlSOft ob8ervation. A
second pbase ia being developéd to capitalize on tbe followi.naC:

Irri.¡atiClll Factors

Four constraints to crop diversification were identified: dr:Y seeson
rainfall, availability of irriaation water for riCe, lillited irrl.aation
management, and inappropriate on-farm. irrUatiClll and.~ faeilities.

At Allah Valley, and. to SOlDe extent at Isabela, rain was sufficient1y
frequent to grow upland CI'Ops without irrigation. Irriaation tader rainfall
conditions discourages non-rice cropping because of water logginl. 'ft1ere ia
Httle or no dry season rainf$ll in Pangasinan, Nueva Bcija, aDd Ilocoe Norte
wbere crop diversification has been suocessful. However, there were years in
which rainfall was not suffici'ent to sustain dry seaSClIl corno Further sb.dy
ia neceasary to ciemonstrate optiIM.-· productiOll and profitability levels.
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:& the Allah Valley am. lsabela aites, Crop divenif1caticm .. toa
large 'ertent diSCOU1"88ed by the 00IItinu0wI suw1Y of irl'igatiOll"water. In
I.lle~' water lB ourrently delivered at two to three ti-. tbe. desian ratea,
~irC farmers to grow rice rather than other cropI. !hiela prewJ.ent
ldlere aeepage affects corn planted adjacent to rice fields. Resul:tsfl'<* al1
Bitesshow tbat irrigation lB oontinuous in the l18in Bystea, BDd ....eIEIlt
t.echiüqUe:s have not yet been developed to allow precise·control of· f1oMB.
nestan ~itie8 of latera! canals· sbould be inn-eased in order'tollCOC-'>
M~ laX1ce and intermittent flows. Resulta at Pl'DFt2 and ··8\&"V'eJ'8ofexisttJc
~CaJBCities shoH that a design cap&City of 2.25 lps/ba oanbe8OO' ro-
datéd provided appropriate control and schedulina are undertaken.

On-farm irrigation facilities, especially wbere continubua flows OD

heavr soi1& result in water logging, require modificationsto provide opti.al
loBter oonditions for diversified crops. Turnout capecities shauld be rai.sed
to 3.0 lps!ha and deliveries reschedu1ed to speed up irr~tiOD flUtthree
~ to one day per hectare. 'lhis w1l1 require additional resee.rch to deter
lIline the opti.mal ditch density and to develop lesa erodible cbamels. Par
·~rsshou1d oonsider adopting furrow rather tban bssin irriaationto speed up
ápd provide more unifonD water applications to their CI'OPS.

~oFactors

. Farmers are unfamiliar witJJ. producing nr.:m-rice crops under irr~tion.m.Allah Va1ley and lsabela, III08t non-rice orops are groNn mder rainfed
OQMitions or by utilizing seepsge water frca adjaoent rice fie1dB.Where
dryseason rainfall is edequate fa1W'rB are mwillinll to risk water loainll.
non-rice crope witJJ. excess irrigation. 'Ibus yields do not reacb .their tul!
¡iotel'ltial. In drier are&.8, acceptance of crop diversificaticm and. iIIproved
agronaaic practices are evident. In areas Mlere rainfalliBpreval_t iD tbe
drY seaSon, tJJ.e correct ti.mi.ng of irrigation relative to crop ··~staaea·
should be demonstrated. 'Ihe results fran Q1vite dfwonstratethat agronaaic
constrainta to crop diversification can be overcane.

Bcooc8ic Factora

. For diversified crops, prioes are generall.., m.favorab1e 0ClIIpU"ed with
rice, and costs are higher. Where Mrket prices are atable·OClIIpU"ed toriee,
there iB evidence tbat crop diversification can be acbieved. 'Ibe results at
Cavite show that most farmera who have arown white beans 81lOOéS8ful17 once
wi11 llroH them again. At Isabela. famers cite the mstable fa:m ..te price

·of coro as a constrainst to diversifying in tJJ.edry seasen. Markets and
post-bsrveBt facilities should be investiaated., incentives8bOuld be OOQSid
eredfor atable pricing of non-rice crops, ard. irdirect incentlvee,auchas
redlJction of irrigation fees for non-rice Cl'Ops, should be furtber studied.

At allBites, the cash input costa before harvest for non-rice orops are
hi&'hertban for rice and labor requirements are less. Re.JviICtheacrooc-ic
OOristraints woul.d raise the profitability of diversified oropping.. Support
'tórlnp.rt. costa, as in the Cavite case, I«>U1d reduce risks and~ lar
<merá to shift away trca rice in tbe dry Be&8QIl. 'Ibis was tmdertakeD at
Cavite to guarantee supplies to the been processing induBtrT.
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Institutional Pactora

Irrigation scbedules need to be bett.er eam.micated. between the lAs and
NIA to reduce uncertainty over teter scheduling. At sites with oontinuous
irrigation for rice, ways to improve water delivery schedules are needed if
diveraified crops are to be grown. 'n1e intennittent ard l.arge vol~ flows
needed for diversified CropI require better camnunication between f8.l'lllSr& and
system operators. 'lhe preliminary study indicated that the viability of the
lAs depends on the benefits derived by the farmer IDelDbers and the fore:a.ost
benefit identified iB adequa.te irrigation water supply. Sttdies to i.mprove
joint management of irrigation facilities by lAs 8IXl NIA are needed.

'!be authora thank Mr. G. Si.nibahan, IIMI research assiatant, and HB. N.
Llemit, media coordinator, PCARRD, for assistance in preparing this papero

1. 'Ibis stuIy was conducted in support of the Inte~tional Food Policy
Research Institute ard the International Rice Research Institute (IFFRI-IRRI)
joint stucly. 'Ibe objective among others was to assess the p:>tential oí irri
gated crop diversification in the Philippines. 'n1e Asian DevelopDent Bank
(ADB) in colla1x>ration with the International Irrigation MBnagement Institute
(11MI) financed the stucly to assess technical 8IXl socio-eoanaaic cc:mstraints
to irrigated crop diversification. Component sttdies were jointlyoondl.cted
with the University of Southern Mindanao, Isabela State University, and the
University of tile Philippines at Los Banos. 1bese universities are under the
research consortia of the Rli1ippine Counoil for Agriculture and Resources
Research and Developnent (PCARRD). '!he leed agency collaborating with llHI
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Sam H. Jobnson 111 and DouIrlas L. Veraillion*

(Bp DIVB&SIFICATIOI IN INIXHI8IA

Indonesia, one of the l.araest rice cc::lnS\D.ina oountriee in tbe world,
has a per capita OOI'ISUIp'tioo clase to 160 kilogra.s (kg) lyear, up frqa 99
ka/year in 1975. Indonesia has been self-sufficient in rioe produotiOD since
1984, and now produces a SIIBll surplus. '1b.is transfOl'll6tion f~ tbe world'a
1argest rice ÍlBpOrter in the 19708 has been achieved t.hro\.1dl a OOIIbiDatiOll of
irrigation develo¡ment and agricu1tural i.mprovements.

Rice ia tbe most important irrigated crop. Indonesia has .about 5.1 1111
1ion hectares (ha) of irriaated land; 4.1 .tllioo ha are wder acmm..:ut
aystems and tbe remai.nder are umer villa,ge BJ'BteII&. In tbe NoveIber-Harcb
wet season, almost all tbe cultivated land ia planted. to rice, while in tbe
first dry season (Harch-July) t depending on re1iability of irrigatian, rice
ia planted on 30-100 per cent of the irrigated land. But, in the seoond di")"
aeason (August-November), alJ.:)st al1 thia land ia planted to non-rice crops.

Aocording to the Deplrt.IeIt of Public Works t in 1984 about 88 per oent
of the irrigated land served by govel'mlellt was planted to rice in tbe wet
season. Of tbe remainder t 171 ,000 ha went to grow irrigated DClIl-rice orop8

and 136,000 ha to irrigated sug&rcane. In the two dry seasons, about 58 per
cent of tbe area was planted to rice, but llOre than 1 aillion ha were p1.anted
to irrigated non-rice crops and 180,000 ha to irrigated sug&rcaDe. Unfortm
ately, available statistics do not differentiate bet.ween tbe two dry seasons,
so it ia difficult to identify tbe aix of rice and non-rice crops. HoNever,
if the data frall Rast Java (where tbe areas in non-rice crops are reportad
aeparately for each dry season) are used, it appears as if the areas in dry
season rice and first dry season non-rice crops are alanst equal t arouad 40
per cent of the available irrigated 1and. In tbe aecond. d.ry season, acain
about 40 per cent of tbe irrigated 1and ia in non-rice crops but, due to
water shortages and pest control measures, tbe 1and in rice ls very BM11.

Stt.dy Purpose

1be purpose is to identify the ¡ilysical t EDBgerial, BId institutional
changes in irrigation management that ..t be made befare non-rice crope can
be more intensively cultivated in irriaation syst.e118 developed pri.-.rily for
rice cultivation. '!he study also exaarl.nes the tecbnical and socioeconcaic
factors constraining more intensive palawija (non-rice) cl'OJlPina durina tboae
crop seasons when water ia insufficlent to grow rice. -

*Resident Scientist and Post-doctoral Pellow, Intemationa! Irriaat.iOll HIn
agement Institute - Indonesia.
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'Ibe crop diversification caIpClI1eI'lt of IlHI' s Indonesia research has
broeder iJaplicatic:ms than irriaation ~ement alone. Clear],y, ¡ilysica1,
bioloaica1, institutional, and economie factors also play an- important role
in determining the farmer's decision to grow palawija erops. However, as
lI.ICh as possible, IIMI' s study ia limited to the critica1 role oí. irrigation
.,.gement in the diversifioation procesS.l To date, very lit.tleC<Jllll'*l"&tiw
irrigation research in Asia has concentrated on field irrigation practiees
for non-rice erops. 'Ibis study collects data on the va.ryina crops and labor
require.enta 88sooiated witb the different irrigation praotices used, with
the -- &9SlaIption that these are k.ey aspecta of the diversification -pl'OCeS$.

When rice paddies are flooded, it is fairly simple to detemine if they
have sufficient moisture, but with non-rice crops .,isture acIecI'BCY ie 1WOh
more difficult to determine but equally critical. Orle proveD -1IeUUl"e of syB

tellperfoIWallCe ia to track field level soil moisture adequacythroulhout the
entire season. 'Ibis variable ia directly linked to irrigatiOlll8n8lllement
practioes, in particular, irrigation rotation schedules.'lbe stt,dy .anitors
a\llrllabIe soi1 moiature in a set of tlintensivelt plota, where _ter~ ls
traoked, and in Itextensivetl p10ta, where both soil UK)iature 8Dd plant growth
are tracked. 'lbe intensive and extensive plota are agaregated int.o research
bloclas. Irrigation management practicea are also JDOnitorEd in arder to
relate soil moisture status to particular lIIB1l8«ement decisioos.

Irrigation Praotioes for Pa1aJdja Crops

Farmers generally grow irJ'igated, lowland rice usirc floodecl bBsina with
oontinuous water flows, if post;Iible. For irrigated. pIlawija crops. they use
a variety of bed arrangementa and irrigation methods, the c:hoiceof loilic:h ia
influenoed by physica1 considerations, including water and labor avai1abil
ity, soil type, depth to groundwater, drainage, pest prevalence,and cIimate.
Inadiition, socio-econanic considerations, such 88 local know1edae ard
aooeptance, secure markets, transportation, price stability, off!o"farm.
employment alternatives, ard timeIy availability of chemica1 inputs and seed.
are all important determinanta of whic:h pIlawija crop to plant.

In each research block, four to six irrigated palawija plata were selec
ted.Every irrigation application into these plota ia being 1IeB8UI'ed, ~
weekly soíl samples and farmer interviews are being JDBde. In addition to the
weekly field data, observers also collect dany rainfall and. panevaporation
data for each block. 'lbus it is poesible for a water input-output ~I to
be developed for each intensive irrigated palawija plato 11rls data will help
8ftS'W'e1' questions about farmers' actual field irrigation praotioes for¡;alawi
jabrops seross muoh of Java. Table 1 presenta asample of thedata fran tbe
intellsive plota for the second dry season (July-November) 1986, 8ftd sbows
~that tbere i8 not much over-irrigation, when the amount of. irr;iga.tion water
actually applied ie canpa.red to the evapotranspiration requi~ts. 'Ibe
data for Central Java frc:m Table 2 show tbat the fields in Pemali eo.al are,
in general, continuously wet. 'ibis coOOition is not goad tor lIBftY palawija
cropé, particularly soybeans, and. may well explain the extremely low yields·
for palawija crops in the research areaB.
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Table 1. Field irrigation ratea (in 1DÍ11i.D!ters) ard yield (in kiloaruas per
hectare) for selected non-rice crope, JuIy-November 1986.

Location/code Device Crop TI Amount BT RF Yield

Nsan.iuk - East Java

EJWJ00099030 'Iho Soybean 3 85.1 382 O
00099008 'Ibo Maize 3 211.1 463 O
29208011 'Ibo Soybean 1 81.1 404 O
00099060 'Ibo Soybean 2 52.6 363 O

828
2946

380
780

Gung - Central Java

CJ(JJJTOO678 'Ibo Maize 1 31.7 281 66 3478
00290 CiP* Maize 3 127 .1 332 93 na
002139 CiP* Maize 3 246.3 316 75 na
002021 CiP* Soybean 1 14.2 344 O 625
oo5115A Peanut 3 121.0 234 69 2446

CJPSCK007032 Cut Maize 2 133.7 253 91 1100

Cirebon - West Java

WJCWMfOO1033 Cut Lona bean 6 166.7 226 28 1869
001033 '1bo l'blgbeen 4 86.7 223 32 176
001026 Cut Peanut 2 172.9 250 36 1297
001026 'lho Long bean 5 151.5** 168 23 1463
002061 CiP* Peanut 4 120.2 255 65 1216
001027 Cip Maize 7 232.8 299 40 na

--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Measuring d.evice: '1bo ='IbOOlSOJl, Cip =Ci¡x>lletti, cut =cuttbroat; TI =
nlnber of times irrigated; Amount =8IDOlUlt of water awlied.; :BT =estimated
evapotranspiratian; RF =effective rainfall. *SaDe water readi.ngs were aboye
the acceptabIe level for thís type of measuring d.evíce; data for these fields
are indicative only. **After recheck.ing the exact a.rea for this fieId.

In many cases there was very little need to irrigate. In fact, in saoe of
the intensive plota for the July-November 1986 dry season, the farmers were
able te harvest a crop without applyi.ng any additional water. Purtber
research will explore alternative irrigation practices and obtain better
information on depth te growrlwater during the tlo«> dry seesans.

Because of the small sample f~ the intensive plots, three additional
data seta are being collected.. 'ft1e first contains extensive data OD a Iaraer
sample of plata, generally 20-25, in each block. 'nlis data set monitors soil
moisture conditions and crop d.evelopDent but does not measure actual. irriga
tian flows inte the fieIda. A seoond set representa a 50 per CE!Ilt sample of
a11 the plata in each block. 'Ibis sample provides additional data CID plant
ing dates, yield levels, and farmera' irrigation practioes far palawi.ja crope
in every research block. Ba.sed en this data, irrigatien practices for DQIl

rice crope can be classified. Figure 1 shows the initial classification 01
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Figure 1. Irrigated land shapes for various Orope, Java t 1986.

System

Flooded Basin with
Shallow Channels
(Petakan AluT Dangkal)

Flooded Basin with
Deep Channels.
(Petakan Alur Dalam)

Raised Beds
(Bedengan Ditinggikan)

Flooded Basin.
(Petakan)

FUTroWSI; Hilling up as
Crop Matures
(Guludan Robah Tuaj

Furrowa; Planting in
Channel
(Guludan Robah Muda)

LowBeds
(Bedengan)

Furrows wllh Drains
(Guludan pakai Drain)

Table 3. Field irrigation land shapes for non-rice crops at I!MI research
sites) dry season 1986.

Crop

Corn
Soybean
Cassava
Peanut
Mungbean
Rice
SUgarcane
Long bean
Cuctmlber
Shallot (red onion)

Irrigation Practice

Furrows; hilling up as plant matures
Flooded basins with shallow channels
Furrows; hilling up as plant matures
Flooded basins with shallow channels
Flooded basins with shallow channels
Flooded basins
Furrows; hilling up arxi sugarcane beds
Flooded basins wi th shallow channels
Low and raised beds
Raised beds
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WéStJava

~lé04. Average labor inputs (in hours per hectare) for ;~1nI~di~ferent
ittü&ted land shapes, Java. 1986. .
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1

i
j
j
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!

1,
i
I

1

j

1st dry

917.6 (n=6)

Wet seasonÁP,plioation method

Flooded basin 392.1 (n=16) 360.2 (n=13)
FJ.ooded basin. sh&llow channel 333.5 (n=12) 385.3 (n=6)
f:1QOde<i basin, deep channel
tiXed··furrows
A:illi,.g up írom furrows (early)
Uillirigup from f~ (late)
LQwbEds345.1 (n=t4 )
Bai$edbeds 528.1 (n=6) 751.9 (n=8)

O••••• ''1he third data set, which has just beeh COIIIP1eted, at~>tobettter',::I

~~ how f&l.'llers decide to plant pal.awija crops. Adt;Iit1anaIdata were
qol1tKrtéd to detine the costa of converting landto the>d1'~t'Sil"l'iPtiOft
~abapes. PrelwDa.ry estimates of these costa are preseriteCÍi il1iTable 4~

~Java

Flooded basin 383.6 (n=34)
li'locXléd b8sin, shallow cbannel 511.0 (n=5)
Flooded' basin, deep channel
Fixéd furrows 603.0 (n=10)
lIi11!n¡¡up from f\JlTOW8 (early)
flil1ital up from furrows (late) 917.6 (n=5)

··J,ow.· ..béds
Ra,ised heda
.',' '-J,',,', _:: "" , . .; _:' :',' ,'~-,: "

~--~-------------------------------------------------~---~-~----------
Iut··.Java

rloOded'Basin 226.1 (n=65)
Í'1.~Basin, aballow channel
'loOded Basin, deep channel
Ftxed furrows
fli~l1.na up from furrows (early)
ilil1.1n.Iup from furrows (late)
iLow.•b'Ids
:~iséci'beds

212.7 (n=54) 240.1 (n=12)
118.8 tn=5l99.1 (n=16)

603.5 (n=6)
2"..2 (n=30):

~-~~~-~~-----~--------------------------------------------------------~~.n:::.sii.e of sample.

F"'''nWle 4 sbows tbat costa vary by location as well as by seeeon. ...~.
irij¡"tlabor~rkS 7-hour/day and that the average wagerateia\&tl,"81i~
\(US$l.00. = lndonesian rupiahs 1,514), land prepu-ation OOStsfQl"'~_"
i~l"ice to pelawija crops would range froa US$25-238. A~'dBdiff~~
:Qu1t.·'because oí the widevariation in practicas by location;but-'for-alltbé
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provinces a good first estimate is US$77-91/ha for land oonversion from rice
to a palawija crop and back to a rice crop.

Irrigated Palawija Crops

'Ibe results of IIMI's literature and research review is that only liai...
too information exists on irrigated non-rice crops. Most research en seooo.
dary crops ia focused on non-irrieated land at higher~, cc:>J'lIBeQUeI1t
1y the results are only partially relevant to the preRent study. In order to
address this problem, a two-round agro-econao1c field survey was iJDplemented.
However, the research schedule, "Which ia dependent 00 cropping schedu1ea, did
not tit well with the tilDes fixed for project reportinar, and additional data
00 crop location and crop production calendars were collected from the re
search b1ocks. From this data i t is POSsible te establish yield levels arrl
up-to-date crop bldgets and, thereby, examine tile relative profitability of
the various palawija crops. 'Ibe returns in turn can be~ te returns
from rice production duríng the same Se8S0n te identify ene set of possible
"incentives/constraints" to crop diversification. Appendix 1 e<mtains a .et
of "representative" crop bldgets. fran tile three ProVinoes. 'Ibese bJdgets
are representative in tbat they represent the usual aituation in the pro
vinces but, due to the amall sample sizes, do not purport te be average.

What ls not apparent from the crop btrlgets is the variation in yields
and rates of retunl tbat exist for the various crops; particularly the pala
wija crops. Table 5 shows tbat non-rice crops generally have l~r mean
returns and higher stamard deviations than rice. 'Ihis implies that pa1awija
crops are current1y more variable in terma of production returns and, there
fore, more risky. 'I'his risk, if proven to be representative of irrigated
non-rice crops in Indonesia, la a major constraint to expandi.na diversified
crops. Oiven that the data canes from SeDe of the best irrigated areas in
Indonesia, lUlcertainty must be even greater for more marginal areas.

Table 5. Canparison of average yields (in tona per hectare) and standard
deviations (SD) for irrigated non-rice crops in central Java research blocks,
wet season, 1985-86.

Crop Jarot 5 Jarot 2 0I:7kn Ck3
--------------------------------------------------------------------------
Maize Avg 5.04 3.14

SD 2.57 0.39
Soybean Avg 0.83 1.33

SD 0.57 0.26
Peanut Avg 1.65 2.52

SD 0.99 0.22
Mungbean Avg 5.53

SD 3.14
Sweet patato Avg 3.17 5.87 9.13

SD 2.13 3.26 6.17
Rice Avg 3.14 4.32 4.04 2.32

SD 2.15 1.04 1.20 1.55
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'Pral ·Table 5, it seeIDB that growing irrigated palawi.ja. orops ia"'8D .un-./..';
atable enterprise in tbe wet seasoD. Bxoept for soybean,yields fo~PflJ,awiJ'.
orops were about the BalDe in tbe wet season as in the dry. But tbis ia not
unex:peoted as rice is clearly the daDinant crop during the _tse_onatthQ
researoh sites in Bast and West Java. However, the relatively bigh variatioo
in:7ields of wet season rice in central Java is surpriaing,¡art1ou1arly
given"the skills of the Javanese farmers and theavailability ol bT.tion.
Tabl.,S,·shows that the high variability in rice production .appee.rs t;Q betbe
DOl'II<·at··a1JIIost a11 sites. Oiven tbat the production technolOlli.., .• incil.lliiDc .
rioev:uieties and level of inputs, are generally the S8II88Ol'OSS .ites. tbe.
siani.fieantly lower rice yields in West Java suaest fur1:her' at1.lJl' ia needed.

Table 6. Comparison of average yieids (in tona per hectare) .. ardstaodard
deYiations for irrigated in tbe research blocks, wet SeBSOft, 1986,

BastJava central Java West Java

-~-~-----------------------------------------------------.#. ---~-------
3.829(0.765)
Blocks ... 206/207/208

6.088 (0.645)
Block; ...· a99

5.700:;,(le93)
Blockíh" 74/a73/58

3.135 (2.150)
Block - Jarot 5

4.322 (1.04)
Block - Jarot 2

2.32 (1.55)
Block - Ck 3

4.039 (1.199)
Block - Ck 7 1m

2.587 (0.938)
Block ... J... 2

3.151 (1.016)
BlOQk - J88S 7.

2.765 (l.26'1)
Block .. Wln 1

2.850 (0.968)
Block -Hiratl Id

-~~------------------------------------~. ay-'-~ • _•• -~~,

·In order to understald the potential for irriaation in the .PJ'CX*18 01
ex:pending and intensifyin¡ pal.awija crop production, it i8~to
identify the ful! range of constraints ard incentives, both tho8e directlT
relatecl; to irriaation (sooh as system design or water rotatiOll prooedures),
aM<those which are not (such as pests or prices). It isalao necessar,y to
identify the constraints or inoentives which can be direotly .. influenoed by
.,.,gsent or policy changes. However, the limits of tbis l"eIIe8l'Ch preclude
suoh an intensive ana1ysis. Instead, short-term methods ~fSP1.0:ved for a:t
leaat identifyinl constraints and incentives in the researobsites, in addi
tion to examining caapa.rative factors s\rl1 as prices, land~, marketinC.
sons, and decision making criteria fran tbe farmer perspective.

Hierarchical decision models3 can be used to identify and. test the cri
teria:.actually usedby farmers in deciding whetber to plantrice,palawija
cropei, or fallow tbeir fieIda. 1hrough group and individual ·Wterviewá,
dectsion making criteria have been identified, and simple ~ls oonstruct.e4.
'lbese!lIbdels have bE!en partialIy tested and will soon be validated by inter
viewing ,larger m.mbers of farmers about actual decisÍODS .-de.
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Such decision models lII8Y enable researchers to identify tbe range of
factors effecti.ng planting decisions within a locality and understand the
relative importance of the factors, both those related to irrigation and
those which are not (by tracking how many farmers follow particular decisioo
paths and choose particular outcomes in a IDOd.el) o 'ftle researcher can then
oanpe.re acroas localities to see how local. decisiOll eriteria vary in order to
develop a broader perspective on constraints and incentives at the JIBi.n irr
igation system, or at national or regional levels o ~ alter identify:l.na
the relative importance of irrigation and non-irrigation related tactors is
i t possible to estimate the likely effect ol irrigatiOll lIIBDBgement or polie1'
changes on the expansion or intensification of pe.lawija crop productiono

In the decision modela, questions are posed to :reflect the sama level 01
abstraction expressed by farmers and then listed in order of frequenoy 01
relevance, detendnacy, or logical :relatednesso Questions evoke u;pest. or
ttnolt responses and determine which decisian paths will be followedo In the
model shown in Appendix 11, the nt8ber of responses which were tlexplained"
correctly (C) by the model and those which were in error (B) are noted belO'"
the reapective decision outcaDes o

Because the model has not yet been fully teeted, 0011' a few tentative
inferences should be made at this time. In general, the tilDel1' availability
ard drainage of water figure praDinentl1' in the farmera' decisions to plant
rice or palawija erops o Not eurprisingly, in all three provinces there lB a
marked teo::lency to plant rice during the Novellber-Harch rainy season (f'lJaba
Rendens) and palawija erops during the August-November dry seasoo (f'lJaim Gadu
JI), except in a few cases specified in the modelo

'nle March-July dry season (8Jsim GBdu 1) ie unre probleE.tie o Farmers
often identify the availability 01 water at tbe de8ired tille for land prepar
atian as a ke1' factor in deciding to plant rice. If experience tells farmers
that there is usually enouah irrigation andJor rain water for rice during
Gadu 1, they use the availability of water at the desired. ti.llle as a seasonal
decision eriteria arrl begin land preparation (with a range 01 two weeks gen
erally being the maximtln waiting period to see if there will be sufficient
water) • During Gadu II, inadequately drained soils are aa.etiDles a pri.Ery
eonstraint to planting palawijao

At the West and East Java sitee, almost no palawi.ja erops are planted in
the rainy season o During Gedu 1, farmera prefer to plant rice, even if their
fielda are dry enough for palawija erops o Hawever, tbere are additional
influential factors, such as lateneas in planting and harvesting tbe prior
rainy season erop (which may cause farmers to plant palawija CI'OJlB to "catch
up") and the th:reat of pest attacko In Central Java, a significant m.ber of
farmers will plant palawija erops durina the rainy season, apparentl,.~
of soil characteristics, late planting, and palawi.ja erop price specu1ationo

'nle research sites in West Java have an established pattern 01 planting
rice twice ayear, except in fielda at high topogra¡:ily or at tbe bottom-end
of secondary canals or tertiary blocks where they cannot obtain adequate
water supplies o Historically, duri..ng Gadu II, in three of the four research
tertiary blocks, ~infall and irrigation water are insecure even for palawija
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CJ.'OPé.tb.e relative insecurity of water supplies. the ~;,pf:aff-t'aJ.w
WOrkji$and··the high risk of crop damaae by rata (which bas·been;t~t·.. 8D4c
severe;dnrecent years) praJIpt lIBIlY farmers to l_ve théir fielde,,1a11owor<
t6'¡:lerait landless villagers to cultivate free ol charIIe.

cJ'1n the research sltes in C'altral Java, there ls CODSiderablevariat.iqo
in'OÍ'Oppina pattems and planting dates between individl.Bl fi~ ...thjn ,
tértiar'y. b1ocks. Generally speakina. (armera have lona experi"'ou1tivat
iial i pe.1awija cropEl, auch as soybean. com, groundnut. BmIbeeD. 1... been,
rt:\\dXonlon, OUOlIIber.toIIIato, sweet potato, red pepper, and eaesava.Plant.i.rC
déciaiOns" are more individual than group oriented. General..ly....t.~e
has notbeen high in recent years. Soila are U_ter and .-e well~
thah"thOse in West and East Java.

IntM> of the research tertiary b10cks in Bast Java (d9and a206..fl.
Dese/ Barong) there are usually abmdant water suppIies in bQtbtM·~t 8Dd
firSt'dry seasons.Farmers general1y plant only soybean.OClC'Il,·~~~.
Ift;t-eoent years, soybean has required weekly apray~ withp..ticidee. '1be .
aVailability of land for rice seed beds permita relay croppi.Jla (2'l'i~"'oropII

in 7 months) so that rentera, who typically rent for 12 ..u:bs, can plant
rioe twioe and palawija twice (3 II10ntbs for soybean and 2 foroom) .li'8J:wtrs
inthbi Brea are IDOre oriented towards group-level plantinldecl.e10Q8based .
ortrdisoussions 8IDOnIt individual farmers. Soila in -.ny areea .arellOt well
dra:l.ned'between November and June.

In one research site in Bast Java (a73, Desa Mojokendil) faI'll8rSare
ex:perienoed in planting and marketing a variety of palmdJa oropB. Tbere
have been no serious pest attacks against pe.lawija crops in reoent years.
~reia' a prevalence of sandy, permeable soila which require fl:"eqUent
appllcations ol water for rice durina the dry season. 'ft1isl__ t~rs t.Q
pt'efer planting palawija, as reflected in the IIOdel for Desa·tbjolterdil.

SlBtial' Diatribution ol Palawija

<Variation in palawija croppina patterns and plantinidates 08Il be seen
betWéé:n .. irri,sation 'systems, between secondary canals of the·.....··sptelll.·. 1:)e,..,
tween tertiary blocks on the same canal, and within the. ·__ ~look.·.In ..,.
cases soi1 chemical properties and associated drainage are a -.jor· determi
r.nt.' ;\'In others, variation ia due to water availability (iDoIW1D1 irrUa
ti'ah and rainfa11) and water holding capacity of the soils. ~,I'9u.tion,

pest&.'prices, seed avai1ability, and labor all play a rolein.terainillll,
selection and spatial váriability of crops and pIantinl dates.

'<Detalled maps,such as Figures 2 and 3, JDBde of every ,.J..eQd' ~).dina. witt»:
ifti'Il"research block allows the research ataff direot obBe~ti()ll..:qt "'01'0pJ'. te>
identity their exact location and ares. by season. Datatraa r........ inte):"
views can then be cross-checked and areas needing further. stully can be iden
tified•. The mapa can be linked witb irrigation rotationsclM!'dtal... '~_ps
tó'see'the relationship between water allocation praotioesarP;CI'9P:.diversi;
ficatibo. In conjunction with the decision models, IIBps helptM,~
iaentif;v critical variables and confirm t.he relationship"f tbe·~~ea tp
plamn,ng decisionsmade by the farmers.
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Figure 2. Map showing first dry seeWVl crop in Jarot 2 , Central Java, 1986.

MIIp •• First Dry Se.5on Crop in Jarot 2,
Central Java, 1986.

GADU 1

TEBU
SUgarcane

PAlAWIJA

PADI
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M8p 1. Sec;ond Dry 8eason Crop in JaroI 2,
Central Java, 1986.



Due to the higb Ievels of cropping interwity totni in Indonesia, parti
cularly in Java, lDlique irriaation B8n81telDel1t techniques have been develo~.

'!bree major methods are used. for water diatribution: 1) pasten, 2) Faktor-k,
and 3) Factor Palawija Relative (Fm). '!bese metbods are differentiated by
the way e&ch uses relative versus actual water requirelBeDts, 8Dd the method
used to 8OCOl8lt far diatribution and tertiary loases.

'lbe relative water requirement (RWR)4 888l.De8 that fieIda are provided
with their ful! water needs wbich, for rice, mesns flood.ed tbrougbout crop
growth. RWR valuea have been developed frca pest experlence for different
stages of rice and sugarcane relative to values for seoandary crops (TabIe
7). Accordingly, rice fields are asSl.lDed to require about 4 tilles as aJCh
water as those of seoandary crops, Iolhile aug&rcane requires about 1.5 tmes
as JDUCh. In addition, there is ofteo a distinction between pa1awija crops
that use large amounts of water and those that onIy use lildted ImOIlmts.

Table 7. 'l11e relative water requirement (RWR) for se1ected crops and their
stages of production, Bast Java, 1985.

Crop

Rice:

Sugarcane:

Secomary crops
Unauthorized rice"

Prod.uction stage

Seed bed
Land preparatioo
Transplantina and vegetative growth
Ripening

Ycxmg cane
Mature cane

20.0
6.0
4.0
2.5

1.5
0.0

1.0
1.0--_._--_.-----

*Water requil'SBlts in lps/ha relative to an i.ndex value of 1, which la the
requirement for secondary crops such as ..ize, soybeans, and tob&ooo.
"Rice that was not inc1tded in the cropping system plan.

lbe Dire1rtorat of Irisas! 1 has recent1y recc....,..ded us:iq( the Falrtor-l.
method for water allocation. 'D1is.ethod was developed to incorporate dis
tribut!on system loases into the original pasten llethod and to reduce the
need to use the mm concept. Other tJum Bast Java wbere the FPR ls used.
extensive1y, the Faktor-K method is now used widely in the OO\8'ltry. Matb&lla
tically, the Faktor-K method may be expressed similar1y to tbat of the pasten
method; the DBin difference is that the fomer uses the actual water require
ment values (Table 8) rather than the RWR values. 'Ibis is felt lo reflect
crop water requirements more acetn'ately, and to be easier to calculate be
cause the values from aaronoadc research can be substituted directly.

'Ibe equation tar Faktor-K is as follows:
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Q

~ -----------------------------------------= ¿..,¿ (Al * c¡) * (1 + ti) * (1 + SI) * (1 + P:t )
i=1

toIhere:'. =Faktor-K for irrigation syau. (k)
. 1 = 1st tonth crop

Q =actual discbarae of water in litera perseoord(lpslat intalte'·
taken frau a discharge curve or f~ flOH discharge data

.A¡ =crop ares in heotares
e¡ = orop water need by growth stage fol" crope (1) inlpí/ba
ti =tertiary canal loases
SI = BeCClIdary canal loases
Pi = pri.ms.ry canal loases

Table8.FulI water requirements (in liters per ~lfor·eeleot.eid
cropsand their production stagea, Faktor K JDethod, Central. Java, 1985.

Production stage water requir.ent
---------------------------------------------------------------~-------~
Rice:

SUgaro8ne:

Seoondary crops:

Seed bed
lAInd preparation
Tillering
Flowering
Ripenina

LBnd preparatlon
Young cana
Hature cana

Huch water
lesa water

1.20
1.20
0.73
0.79
0.52

0.45
0.38
0.00

0.30
0.15

Unautborized rice' 0.30
-.~*~ ~-~------------ ------------------------------------~-~-----~
*Rice tbat was not .incluled in the croppi.nl& ayate. plan.

Faktor-K, like the pasten metbod, is used in operational. deoisions on
tiater'allooation. Twice each IIKlIlth (en the 9th and 24th) ,1:he'H1U:Ulu
(vil1ag& .water IBSters) assess and report to their ~ive ··... PmPi..
(irr1Jation inspectora) the area and arowth stage for eech·~·expected,;
duriálthenext tA«> weeks in the area for which tbey are ~ib1e'.'1'be '.
~':bálculates tbe field water requirement (lpe/ba) fOI'8abhOi'op&bd:al'c*th
~,ard the total in-field water requll'e1E1'lt (Utersper'8ecSCId) tor:tbe
ál"M'1~ by bis tertiary block(s) • 'lhis total la IMiltiplied bt .. con:'" , ..
s1:ánt 'tbat varies frau 1.2-1.3 to aocount for diatributiCÍil .... lossea.
'1'he·result ia taken to represent tbe 'lool'lB1" water 1'éqUi'NllBífttr1it. ctbe ialét..

'ftle quantity of water to be diverted in a specific 10-14 ~ period ia
calculated when tbe juru pengairan subait theirfonIIB to· theirrespeotive
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penB8lBt (water masters), who aggregate the data for al1 terti.ary blocks
served by each diversion point (bendung). 'Ibe total water requirement ls
adjusted for loases in t.he intake (induk) and seoondary channela, and for
water rea11ocation (supplemental), if available. 'lbe adJusted total (cal1 it
"DIt

) represents the total "normal" demBnd for irrigation water at the
diversiOll beadworks.

'Ibe pen.ia,ga pintulbendt.ms (gate keeper) responsib1e for each diversion
point records tIle quantities which have entered tIle aystem(s) served by bis
diversion point, and. the 8IIIO\.mts which have passed over the diversion plint
eech day during the prior two· weeks. 'Ibe average daH)" total (cal1 i t "Slt)
represents tbe beat estimate of water availability (aupply) over tbe forth
caning two weeks. 'Ibe quotient, BID, representa tIle expected value 01 Fak
tor-K (cal! it Ke). 'Ibe diversion plint gate keeper tben natifies tIle ap
propriate water masters of tIle value of Re. 'lbe water JlBSters, in tum,
notify their respective irrigation inspectora who then notify their respec
tive village water masters. At each level, gates are adjusted to reflect the
new value of Ke. 'lbe new value ia also posted on the aign-boards adjacent to
each respective control atnICture.

At one, two, or three day intervals durina tile two-week period, the gate
keeper reca1cu1ates Fak.tor-K -- toking into 8axn,m,t that day' 8 actual flow
discharge. If the recalculated value of Falrtor-K ia equal to or greater than
Ke, no further action ia token; if it ia less than Ke, the cbain of can
munication just described ia set in IIlOtion. As long 88 the value of K
remains above rougbly 0.6-0.7, water ia diatributed continuously t.hrotwh a11
intended water control atructures. However, if the value of K falla below a
certain level, a rotational (Biliran) system is usually introduced..

IlMI has developed a computer modal that compares estiDated water re
quirements (incltrling distribution losses) with scheduled water deliveries.
Figures 4a and. b show that the metbod used now in Indooesia is fairlyaocu
rate in meeting field water requirements for tbe dry season, bJt for &<Be

critical periods i t falls short. Furtber research wil1 focus on thís issue.

Figure 4a. Compariaon of esti.lll8ted water needs and scheduled deliveries.
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'),"~:; HMI J S research prograa in Indonesia has the task of anai7ZioIthe iIIt
pli$tlofts of irrigation DBl188ement' for expanding and intenBiftin*··orop
dI~fication. In this paper, two bBsic questions are~: wtaat,.oare:
thé incentives and oonstraints to crop diversificatiOll inilTiptAdareas
d.eai&ned primarily for rice cultivation. and. what are the·approprl&te: irroiaa...
tll)Dl~ement practioes in areas where diversified croA>UC'a.lreétIy existe?
f'.;o< .

Until recently more attention has been ¡iven to the first qUeStion. In
the fmure more attention will be directed towa.rd the second. question, whieh
will:4nvolve compe.ring the perfoI'lllBnCe of different irriptiOb>.......t
priM:mlces for diversified cropping.

,;tü,O¡,

1. Interested readers are encouraged to see theJuly 1986 doc\.IIent by the
WorldiEahk ProjectsDepertment, "Indonesia: AgriculturalasaeaRsnt, t! fora
discussion of lIlBI1Y of the non-irrigation aspects of crop diversification.
A1So,the recent studies by Stanford Food Research Institute on com and
oassava present a wealth of infonnation on non-rice crop production and
ma.rlteting in Indonesla.

2. The budgets provide information on economic retums to cap!tal. ~e
ment I and land when i t i8 not rented.

3. see Christina Gladwin. 1980. A theory of real-life choice: Applicati<ma
f.o agricultura! decisions. In P. Barlett (oo.). Agricultura! decision
makina: Anthropological contrib.1tions to rural develoIJléllt. New York:
Academic Press. Also seeHllDBll organization (Fall 1984).

4.RWR is the estimated water requirement for a11 the crops, where en index
valueof 1.O is taken as the requirement tor seoondary crope.
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APAN>IX I: R8PRBSBPft'ATIVB (3p JI.IXJImI, JAVA, INDCIIISIA, 1986

8IJ ry of Prod.uction Costa for So7been, DrT Seeson I, GmIr 8ection, CeDt.ral
Java, 1986

Item

I.and rent: Share
Cash

seed
Urea
Orpnic fertilizer
Pesticide
Herbicide
Tractor
Well water
other: Rel

labor use: Seed bed
Family
Hired

La.nd prepa.ration
Family
Hired

Planting
Family
Hired

CultivatiOll
Fami1y
Hired

Irrigation
Family
Hired

Harvesting
Fami1y
Hired

Processi.ng
Feai1y
Hired

Taxes
Marketina
Cred.it
Water fees

Total costa
Gross retums (yield and. price)
Net retums

Quantity
(kg or hr)

42
60

100
6 6 24 24

60

35

20F 1M 2M

14M 8F

Cost/value
(Rp/unit)

900
125
125

2800 3200 450 450

125

1500

600 750 1600

1500 600

Total
(Rp/ha)

37800
7500

12500
57600

7500

52500

19500

25800

4000
10000

5000

285300
888000
602700

--------------------------------------~------------------------------------
Note: Family aDd. bired labor charged at 88IIlIe rateo Rp. 1514.00 = m$l.OO.
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¡
j

I
j

I
l

¡

I
¡

I
j
1

1

I
i
i

28000

86072
. . '~-~ :: '~':~(

1.a~"'!';i

Cost/value
(Rp/tnit)

.";"

10 1200 12000

26 1000; ,. '.' .~..~, -" 26000
, "

50 800 ooסס4

58 aoo 46400

28

QLBntity
(kg or hr)

--------------------------------------------------~
~··use: Seed be<!

Family
Hired

Land preparation
Family
Hired

Planting
F'aIIily
Hired

Cultivation
Family
Hired

Irrigation
Family
Hired

Harvesting
Faaúly
Hired

ü{~.ef,:,' Processing
Family
Hired

~~~---------------------------------------------~~~-.', -~ ,:'-'-';',- - ...-.~~ .~-ltlputa: Seed 55 300' '.' ,~, ., '16600 .,,,,",
".,,'~>' Urea 600 11029370

TSP 204 110·'~ Z24Q05¡if
Oraanic fertilizer '
Pestioide
Herbicide
Tractor
Well water
other: aniJl&l pawer 14 2500 36000

h,h·-·~_:M.:'t.,t-¡-:~" ----~----------------------------------------.~-.. _...- g?-~-~:~~J
~i_t:Share·44000.. . >·0uIh

1I1J7 ot Pl'oduotioo caetafor Rice, wet8ellll8OD,~~.;...x;.,.
tm:l=$'i(i;':}

IteIa

~~------------------------------------------------------,~, .•_,~~!~~•. -------------
~'" 8800.
L~;;''''d

~,·.,:iXr-CT
, rl; : ,:,!_<\__t._;,~k

waterfeea lQ$a84"",
~i~G-- __---_--------------------------------------------------~-~~~~~~~0
total·" costa 404700"
~{:ietums (yie1d and price) 5.43 126810 t~.1 ;.?688~'ljc/t
Ne~~ ;';;~";r;"M3ft1a,~;}
~'~ -'~lr-t:r.~:~-~- --------~---~~,e.~;-t!'!J.i
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SUIIDa.ry of ~tion Costa for Chil1i, Wet Se&son, Cerebcn SectiOll, West
Java, 1986

Itero

Land rent: Share
Cash

Quantity
(kg or hr)

Cost/value
(Rp/unit)

Total
(Rp/ha)

Inputs: Seed
Urea
TSP
Qrganic fertilizer
Pesticid.e
Herbicid.e
Tractor
Well water
other

3
90

7 35

4000
125

1500 500

12000
11250

35000
28000

Labor use: seed bed
Family
Hired

Land preparation
Family
Hired

Planting
Family
Hired

Cultivation
Family
Hired

Irrigabon
Family
Hired.

Harvesting
Family
Hired

Processing
Family
Hire<!

Taxes
Marketing
Credit
Water fees

Total costs
Gross returns (yield and price)
Net returns

77

20F 37M

17 56

64

4800

1500

1000 1500

1000 1500

1000

400

115500

75500

101000

64000

442250
1920000

147750

Note: Family ard hired labor charged at~ rateo Rp. 1514.00 =USSl.OO.
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~dt.HofProdubticm'n>st8 for Maize. Dry Seuon l'~'-:$W:tl•• "'~~
.J~t--1986 ". "" - "" ··""t~t¡,>'Eé""{¡;

Total- d
(Rp/ba.)

Quantity Cost/value
(kg or hr) (Rp/lmit)

',', ,¿~'k::":~'-~~~. ,-o , ,-. ' _ , •---.........------------------------------------------------...---_.-...............--- .......---'........,.,-
1

laNll"t;mt: Share
Cash

1 season

~~~~~~--------~-~-~------------------------------~---~-~~~----~--_..

Q1)f!¡;':
{¡íJt~t:

Seed
Urea
TSP
Organic fertilizer
Pesticide
Herbicide
Tractor
Well water
Other

34
622

6.5

550
100

1000

·~~';,'i~~·: 18fOO}f~,~'

62200

6500

12650

. ,", _~ .t;:: 0'.;.. ~~¡" ''''1,;'. . -," .

---.~-----------------------------------------_.~---~--------~~------~~

50000

2500 .

34

50

24

21

12

40

Seed bed
Family
Hired

Land preparation
Family
Hired

Planting
Family
Hired

Cultivation
Family
Hired

Irrigation
Family
Hired

Harvesting
Family
Hired

Processing
Family
Hired

~;~:~~-,~, ~y."" -, - •

~~~..--------------------------------------------------...------.....,>

Lab.Or·use:

Taícé8
-~ti.ng

~t
wa~fees

e .. .;:.~~~~.+>.. ,>','.' ·"0·

-7~~·---------------------------------------------------.....------..-..-----.. ,
}~'Stsi\ :'352800r}{
"~-tUI'lUl (yield~ price) 3.842 139310»; ,unLi\fi$564i";~0 .

it..-. <tUnls</'1OI.)O.'1!~'j;. d~¡~~.;.;;.~·;.¡,;_.;;,;. .;,.._~~_.,;,;.. ....... :.u::::~ ..~."
~~~t~ly andhired labor charged at S8IDé rateo RIH·d.5l4~1)(). ~n.B$lr.O(l.'c'"
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8uDIBry of ~tion Costa tor Pe&nut, Dry Season 1, Nganj'* SectiOll, Bast
Java, 1986

Item

Land rent: Share
cash

Quantity
(kg or hr)

Cost/value
(Rp/unit)

1 season

Total
(Rp/ha)

44000

Inputs: Seed 112.97 1033.07 16670
Urea
TSP 58.72 102.21 6022
Organic fertilizer
Pesticide 18.72 928.63 17226
Herbicide
Tractor
Well water
other

Labor use: Seed bed
Fami1y
Hired

Land preparation
Family
Hired

Planting
Family
Hired

Cultivation
Fami1y
Hired

Irrigation
Family
Hired

Harvesting
Family
Hired

Processing
Family
Hired

Taxes
Marketing
Credit
Water fees

Total costs
Grosa returns (Yield and price)
Net returns

31

57F

80

30

40

1.328

1500

600

1000

1000

1000

46265

46500

34200

80000

30000

40000

2400

6500

318498
614400
295902

Note: Family and hired labor charged at same rateo Rp. 1514.00 =US$l.OO.
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200
120
120

3000.5

70M

40F

120F

155

155M

1100
200
380

1.5 0.1

"", ,·"·c,--"

•.{'-::::'.:"::~-'::;,:j

'":- ~ ,-, '.' ,", ". ' _. , • e >
.~------ ~ ~__~ ~__~~blr~_~'~

"-----------~;----------------------------------------••.• ·.~)L~~j:r~Kt[,··

. 55 (~~¿t:~.~
,·····~i~·:li461240;{

"J.._~..( .....L.......\..;::..;.. _' .,..-----_'_-...._+,..mf"'!~~-~: im~>;!"'"f'1"tptI.··.·

~'f>F~m:h and hired labor charged at same rateo Rp. 15t4~OO#·QS.l.OO.····
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C

,-~:.' " >

:'~;:';:::_~. :".
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··.·.··f."f-Xt~~J\
~-.'~,

Seed
Urea
TSP
Qrganic fertilizer
Pesticiae' .
Herbicide
Well water

, '. other: NPK 80
:", '

......... '.' '. ZA 280 120 "¡.",,;.;,.,-.:,~..[ ..,~,¡::,:,'<¿ "'.-.
·'-:~7~:~:~~.-~'·\,:,~.'w"- KCl 80 ~ 120 ' ,<>r;,;<;' ~~;·~~~::~ .. _~.-,<,,9IOO.)i·:c'

c-'~+ry'7------------------------------------------' .-- f-,l{)j~h:!H,*"::
.~U$e: 8eed~lY'
:~\' Hired

Land preparation
FamUy
Hired

Planting
Faadly
Hired

CUltivation
Fami1y
Hired

Irrigation
Family
Hired

.Harvesti,ng
Familt
Hirad

Prooessing
Fam11y
Hired



SuIII8ry of Production Costa for Cuculber, Dr7 season 1, Cirebon Section, West
Java, 1986

ltem

Land rent: Share
C'ash

Quantity
(kg or hr)

Cost/value
(Rp/unit)

Total
(Rp/ha)

100000

Inputs: Seed
Urea
TSP
Orgenie fertilizer
Pestieide
Herbicide
Tractor
Well water
other: bamboo

3
280
280

10 7.5

10500
120
120

1500 1500

31500
33600
33600

26250

50000

Labor use: Seed. bed
Family
Hired.

Land preparation
Family
Hired 86 1500 129000

Planting
Family
Hired 21 750 15750

Cultivation
Family
Hired 24 10 21 42 100 1500 x 3 750 x 2 189000

Irrigation
Family
Hired. 84 1500 126000

Harvesting
Family
Hired. 96 1500 144000

Processing
Family
Hired

Taxes
Marketing
Credit
Water feas

Total eosts
Gross returns (yield and price)
Net returns

199 10000
878700

1990000
1111300

Note: Family and hired labor cha.rged at same rateo Rp. 1514.00 =US$1.00.
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':- \_):,/¿;~~;i, .~

~::;~~~¡::j-,:~~~ .

850

"1500 -_J.;~~I*{fJl

5e-i '}:S· /t;~~,J~ff-
r- j)!it~~{ .

8OO"f}¡~:1~r~t, '.," '.,' .:: ..t3600.:)hJ:,'
:,-[( ..~-,tJ·;~t~~t-,~t·¡.it~_r

800,,:~t:rl~ '. '"
;~\ -, .t,~;~lIXj ?:t\iJ

.r,:L,J;/~M~i
·l:Y'!.)fn~·

"\,~,-;~J_:';:~t:,~i;~~' ~_'.,";'~~'.
:J:f'~},,~;¡L

15OOhi~i~gH

17HF

20F

14M

22M

Quantity
(kgorbr)

16

1.5 1.5 8.0

1 season

. ,,,,,::,.-

(yield 'andprice) 290
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Seed
Urea
TSP
Oi"ganic ·fertilizer
Pestici.;'.
Herbioide
Tractor
Well _ter
otIler

Seed bed
Fallily
Hired

Land prepara;tion
Feaily
Hired

Plantinlt
Faaily
Hired

Cu1tivation
Fallily
Hit'ed

Irri.8ation
Pamily
Hired. '

llarvesting
Fallily
Hired n

Procesaing
Pamily
Hired

_________________________oMI!'_-.JIIIt_..........,..~~

ly 8rid :td\'!édlaboraharCed at samera.te••..¡,Rp&~~~

{~. COsta for ~;.,,;~ Se'''~~_.
;,'1986

~~ '~ll~~"~~

~---------------------------""'I!i'~~,

~------'---------------------------~--"''''''''''''...........,~....~~""~



~IX II: FARMHR D~ISIOO flD)m.s

~r Decision fbdel For Planting Rice or Non-rice Crops (Palawija). Cire
bon-Kuningan Section, west Java: First Plantina Feriod, Dry 8eBson (GBdu 1)

Rice ---------------)
(--------------- Falawija

1) ls there enough water for rice
land prepa.ra.tion within two weeks

of when¡ need to Pl8ll\
No Yes

¡ \
2) Did 1 harvest my rainy Rice

season crop at least c=
two weeks later than B=mos¡myne\?
Ves

I
No

\
R~ce

c=
E=

\
Rice

c=
E=

3) If 1 planted rice again, would
rats probably destroy my crop
later, after most oí my neighbors

_ /reody harves\?
Ves No

/
Palawija

c=
E=
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~Decision Hadel For Plantina Rice, PalaIdja or 1AavJJW;~~
.~ 8ection. west Java: Second PlantinIE Periad, Dry StttIC'h(01IdUII)

258

,
I,
j
!
1

I
~,
1
I
i

I
1

I
1

¡
1,
¡,
i
I
l
l

1
1

1
j
1

!
l
1

¡.
1,
i
!
í
1

!
¡,
¡
~
!
!

C=
E=

1) Can..,. field be dried enouIh
te pemit plantinC palawija?

/ \
No

Rik

1
I
I
1
1
I

I
'"

C=
E=

Rice ---------------)
(--------------- Palawija

Fallow

Ves

2) CaD 1 d to get """"""
water for palawija?

/ \
Ves No

3) If 1 planted ¿awij& Pali
would rat damage mire C=P1íillll wproduc\ve? Il=

No Ves

I \
4»)0 1 have a more profitable Fallow

óff-farm work opportlBli.ty C:
that does not allow me ro B=
eultivate my field this season?

/ \
No Ves

Lja FalL
C=
B=



FaIwer Decision I'bdel Por PlantiJe Rice or Palawi.ja, Glq Section, Central
Java: Rai..ny Season

Rice ---------------)
(----------- Palawija

1) can IIY field be dried enough
to pennit planting palawija?

/ \
Ves No

2) Do u.e soila iD{field i
peI'llit good yields far rice? C=

/ \ E=

No

\
Rice

c=
E=

\
C=
B::::

Ves

3) Vas lastL.a barvoest late
so tbat 1 could not plant rice

by¡eBrlYDereobe~? \

Ves No

J \
Palawija 4) Would high palawija prices

C= this season DBke planting
E= pa1awija .are profitable

tha:n rice?

I
Ves

L

No¡
Palawija

c:::
E=
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Rice -----------)
(--------------- Palawija

.......t-},DéciBi<lll Model Por Plantina Rice or Pal.awiJa, GunI·'~tt6eb:tl'B1:,;:,:;,)
Ja.: First PlantiJW Periad, Dry Season (Gedu 1) ,,:/,; ,':

!
i
!
¡

¡
1
1
¡

¡
I
1

i
I
1
~

1

c=
E=

.'-<t

Ves

¡
Palawija

c=
E=

Yes

¡
3) Was my harvest last season late

enough tbat 1 would have to plant
palawija now in arder to catch up
with most of my field neighbors.-¡ted rice? \

Yes No

¡ \
Palawija 4) Am 1 renting tilis field

C= on a twelve month tem?

B= / \

No

'\
5) Woul.d palawi.ja bring in more

profit tban riqe thisseason?

/ \
Ves No

Jaw'ja Ri~
c=
E=

1) Is there enough water for land preparation
within two weeks of when I need to p18llt?

/ \
No Ves,

J \
Palawija 2} Can IIY field be dried enotCh

e=" to pennit p18llting palawija?

B= / ~
No

~
Rice

c=
E=
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Farmer Decision f'bdel For Planti.nlt Rice or Palawija, Glmg 8ection, e'A!ntral
Java: 8ecxn:i Plantina Period, Dry Sea.s<m (Oed:u II)

Rice ---------------}
(--------------- Palawija

1) ls there enough water for land prepe.ration
within two weeks of when 1 need it?

/ \
No Yes

j \
Palawija

c=
E=

261

2) can my field be driecl enough
to permit planting palawija?

/ \
Ves No

JaHija R~
c= c=
E= E=



~Decision Hadel For Plantinll Rice Pa1awija, Desa HoJoIB'.dtl......... <
SéCtioo, Bast Java: First Planting Perlod. D17 Se.san

Rice
<--------------- Pa1awija

,---->

1) Can my field be dried enDl.lIIh
to penait planting palawi.ja?

yj \
¡ \

Palawi.ja Rice
C= C=
E= B=

Fanler Decision Pi:del For PlJmt~ Rice or Palawija,~ seMit.., :IBst
Java: $econd Planting Feriad, Dry 8eeBOD

Rice --------->
<--------------- Pa1awija

1) can my field be dried eIlO\Ch
to pennit planting pal.awija?

/ "'"Ves No

I \.
Palawija

c=
E=

262
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FanDer Decision Hadel Por Plantin¡¡ Rice or Palawija, DelIa~,~
8ection, Bast Java: First Planting Feriad of Dry Se8BOD (Gedu 1)

Rice ---------------)
(--------------- Palawija

3) Did 1 harveat last season' s
crop at least 2 weeks later
than most of my neighbora?

/ \

Ves

/

2) Qm my field be dried. enough
to permit planti.n& pa1awija?

/ \
No

\
Rice

c=
H=

No

I
Pa1awija

c=
E=

1) ls there enough water for lard prepe.ration
within two weeks of when 1 need i t?

/ \
Ves

\

Ves

/
4) If 1 plantad rice late

thia season would the
crop likely be attacked
seriously by pesta?

/ \
Ves No

/ ~

No

\
R~ce

c=
E=

Palawija
c=
E=

Rice
c=
E=
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D1SCUSS1OO: RESULTS OF 00-00100 RESEARCH

M.R. Biswas wondered. why the price of corn was lower than that of rice,
as shown in Figure 15 in the Cablayan and Valera papel'. Alfredo Valera ex
plained. that the figure reflected actual fann gate prices in Isabela which
were detennined. by the forees of supply and demando But in certain parts of
lsabela, the corn prices were higher than rice prices, suggesting the lack of
an established market. He cautioned, however, that this price difference did
not reflect the overall country situation.

Sunil Dimantha was confused by the tenn "land shaping." In the 8ri
Lanka Country Papel' and the Concept Papel' by IIM1, the tenn indicated on
fann activities to prepare the land for irrigated agriculture. TIlis involved
forming bench terraces, g1'aded terI'aCes, 01' basios, which was generally a
one-time operation. However, the Indonesia papel' referred to "land shaping"
raised beds, ridges, furrows, 01' basins at the beginning of every season.
This was referred to as "on-farm irrigation layout" in the 3d Lank.a papel'.
Douglas Vennillion said that "irrigation layout" meant the network of chan
neIs in the main system. On-farro land. preparation for planting WB.S referred
to as "land shaping." Dimantha contended that the channel network in the
main system should be called the "system irrigation layout." The furrows and
basins that distribute water within the farm would then be the "on-farm i1'1'i
gation layout," and would not pe1'tain to land shaping. Senen Miranda. agreed
wi th Dimantha that "land shaping" should refer to the initial operations l.'hen
the original surface features of the land are changed to create uniform sur
faces at pre-deterrnined grades.

Kapila Gunasekera pointed out that Table 9 from the IIMI Status Research
Report showed that Dewahuwa labor requirements in 1986 were much higher than
in 1985, and he wondered why. Edward Martin replied that exact ratios relat
ing to rice were presented in Table 9 and showed no significant difference
between the two years. Although 1985 was the first year of IIMI's field re
search, data collection actually began after the season started. He fel t
that sorne data may have been lost, accounting for the lower values. Further
more, farmers' responses were less consistent in 1985. In 1986, farmers were
more confident of increased water supplies, and recolUs of farmer responses
were more consistent and covered the full season from planting to harvest.

1977 studies ShOWed4 according to Gunasekera, that chilli gave the high
est net returns per unit of water and this resulted in widespread chillicul
tivation. Since 1977, productian costs increased, especially labor. Fanners
M-lO di versi fy must be aware of increased labor requirements. 'Al though weeds
in rice can be controlled by flooding, weeding needs labor for other crapa.
Irrigation management for diversification should emphasize soil moisture
conservation; after all, he observed, soil is in reality a huge reservoir.

R.D. Wanigaratne, referring to Table 5 of the Sri Lanka papel', wished to
know the basis for listing soil and water as constraints, and minimizing the
importance of costs and risks. The basis, according to Martin, was a strong
correlation between other food crops (OFC) and well-drained areas. and rice
and poor1y-drained soils. The average area planted by individual farmers to
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SECTIOO IV: GROUP DISCUSSIONS
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Group 1: Constraints in Production of Diversified Crops
under Irrigation

Group 2: Applicable and Promising Irrigation Management
Practices for Relaxing Constraints

Group 3: Research Issues in Irrigation Mana,gement
for Crop Diversification

Group 4: Formation of a Research Network

Group 5: Issues with Policy Implications

269

271

272

274
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CBXJP DISCUSSlOOS

Partieipants were eonvened into five groups and requested to address
themselves to the following tapies:

1. Constraints in production of diversified erops under irrigation.

2. Applicable andpromising irrigation management practiees for relaxing
eonstraints.

3. Research issues in irrigation ma.nagement for diversified cropping.

4. Fonnation of a research network.

5. Iasues with policy implications.

The outcome of the group discussions, rather than the discussions them
selves, are presented in the form of recoumendations. Because of its special
importance, discussion on tapie 4 is ineluded with the recoumendations under
Session 5.

caxJP 1: CXlNSTRAINI'S IN moIX.K::TlOO OF DIVERSIFIED CROPS UNDER IRRlGATI<Jol

ldentification of Constraints

The group listed eonstraínts under the broad headings of: 1) agronomíc;
2) irrigation at both the fann and maio system levels; 3) institutional/
social; 4) economíc; and 5) policy and other eonstraints.

The relevant agency, institution, or process that would be instrunental
in relaxing constraints includes: 1) farmers, 2) government, 3} irrigation
management, 4) research and technology (R&T), and 5) economie developnent.
Constraints and their relaxing agencies were interrelated.

Agronomie Constraints

R&T can help develop techniques to compensate for poor and unsuitable
soils (e.g., heavy clay), as well as develop appropriate crop varieties.
AlOng with R&T, better irrigation management can reduce suseeptibility to
pests and disease, 8.nd to heavy rains at critical periods. Improved irriga
tion management can also reduce water logging.

Irrigation Constraints

Farro level. Wi th help from R&T, farmers can take steps to relax the
constraints of amall plot size, inadequate field drains, lack of or inade
quate size of field ehannels, and problema of field-to-field irrigation.
Research and technology and government could work wi th farmers to improve
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irri,gation management. Improving methods of land preparation and irrigation
a.lso fall wlthln the purview of fa:rmers and R&T.

Maln Sygtem level. 'Ibe constraints of accurately identifying B)'BtéDí de"
mand tor water and of p:reparing operational schedules can be remedied by R&.T
andí.lDptoved irrigation ~ement. '!bese two, along with the goveI"iJllleÍlt,
can also help relax the constraints of insutficient drainagesnd the lack of
appropriate control structures. Fa:rmers too could help improve control
strtlC;tures. 'Ibe government alone could solve the problemof' inadequate cana.l
capacity by increasing the size of canals. Farmer participation is necessary
for s'ystem maintenance; and fanoers, alongwith the government,could solve
the problem of encroachment into dralnage channels.

Institutiona1/social Constraints

R&T and government can work together to overcome fanner and agency inex
perience with non-rice CroPS. Economic developnent through the govemment is
the only means of solving the inadequate credit, inputs. and services such as
marketing facilities. Farmers, the government, and better irrigation manage
mentare required to relax constraints brought about by land tenure arrange
mentssuch as bethma. Agency constraints, especially those related. to timely
andreliable water deliveries, could be resolved through improved irrigation
management. Farmer organizations could be set up with government support.
Government, with support from R&T, could improve extension services. Coordi
natio~.among government agencies ls a eonstraint that can be relaxed through
impr6Ved irrigation management.

Boonomic Constraints

''Ihe goverrunent could provide market aocess and the:reby better prices for
produce, but only improved irrigation management can relax tbe constraint of
l'isk-high cash inputs. Farmers and the state togetber could make mechaniza....
tion yiable for amall scale eultivation. Crop insurance a.nd 8e9essto land
6ütside the irrigated area can only be provided by the gove:rnment. Economíc
dev'elopnent would create more off-farm employment. Better irrigation .lIIfll'l&ge
mentlecihniques and fanner involvement could resolve the problem of amall
stream aize resulting in time-consuming irrigation.

Pblicy Constraints

Policy constraints can only be relaxed by the government. These lnclude
prodllÓe (ineluding input subsidies and output price guarantees) and irriga
tionwa.ter pricíng, import a.nd research policíes, formationofagró-indus
tries, and changing irrigation policy that favor a pro-rice bias •

Conclusions

Farmer involvement through both extension and farmar associations is es
sentía.l for developin,g and adoptin,g improved irrigation ~ement. Although
inrmUiy cases, direct government intervention or enlightened support policíes
have been shown to relax eonstraints, governments must be convintled of the
need airl the probable resolution of problems through such action.
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GRClUP 2: APPLICABLE AND m:Jt[ISING IRRlGATION MANAGlI1ENT mAm'ICBS F<E RHLAX
100 CONS'ffiAINTS

Hypotheses

1. Irrigation systems were originally conceived and designed for rice culti
vation. Diversified cropping was not originally envisaged.

2. Diversified cropping takes place only during the dry season (L e., wi th a
shift of cultivation froro rice to upland crops).

3. Systems are open-ehannel gravity tyPes and not closed pipe systems.

ConStrainta Considered

'I'he group decided to first identify constraints to crop diversification,
and then to only discuss constraints <::X)Curring at the following levels:

F8.rm level. 8.) Waterlogging (PQOr drainage and canal seepage; b) costs
of seasonal shifts in land preparation; c) inflexible supply; d) fluctuating
manpower needs; e) unsuitable soils; and f) mixed cropping (with rice).

Distributary level. a) Inflexibility of supply; b) inappropriate organi
zational structures to control and distribute water; and o) inappropriate or
lack of control structures.

Main canal level (to changea in delivery system). a) Main canal opera
tion incapable of res¡xmding to fluctuating demanda of water (flows); b) in
appropriate organizational structures to control and distribute water; c) in
appropriate/lack of control structures on the main canal.

Promising Irrigation Management Practices to Relax the Constraints

Farm level.

a) Preventing waterlogging and ÍlDproving water use efficiency by providing
fann drainage ditches, using raised beds for coltivation, providing properly
graded furrows to minimize losses, and providing smaller crop basins to cut
oosts (while increasing the productive area taken up by blmds).

b) ldentifying areas in systems Buitable for diversified cropping by: zoning
accoI'ding te BoH and water conditions; preventing mixed cropping, particu
larly with rice; and gradually establishing pennanent areas for upland crops.

c) Increasing flexibility and reliability of water supplies by using supple
mentary water sources (Le. t conjunctive use) through shallow wells, and by
punping and storing drainage water on farma.

d) Encouraging more flexible timing for cultivation activities by staggering.

e) Using soil modification techniques where necessary (e.g., where seasonal
shifts in crops are needed but where soil suitability ia doubtful).
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Distributaq system. level.

a) Changing tile operating principIes of tile distributary system to make it
more responsive to user needs by: changing tile organization, and tile princi
pIes of control and operation of tile distributary canals; and decentralizing
man.agement and operation of the distribution system (within limita), . tilereby
enabling adjustment of schedules and operations to meet fluctuatingdemands.

b) Improving manageability of tile distribution system by improving efficiency
andmanageability of the distribution facilities.

e) Improving water availability in the distributary system. by inc~ing

buffer capacity through seconda.ry storage. and recycling drainage water.

Main canal level.

a) Improving control structure efficiency by improving effectiveness of
water-level control structures in tile main canal.

b) Introducing a control system for operating tile main canal by improving the
information feedback mechanism for managing the main canal sYStem so that it
can respond to fluctuating demanda at tile heads of secondary canals, arising
outof a more flexible operation at the distributary level; and providing
means:for cormnmication. transportation, and telec<mmmication, and a cape.
city to process information.

Bffective Ways of Introducing Irrigation Practioes For the Benefit. of Usera

; . Changes in irrigation management practices have implications at all
levels of the system l producing another set of needs. .

a) Introducing innovative practices at the fann level would entail: extension
and demonstration; pricing, cred.it, and service incentives to fa.nners ir they
adopt these practices; and improved water supply at the fann level lolhich i9
itself dependent on the management of tile system at other levels.

blIntroduci.r)g innovative practices at the institutional level would entail:
re'Vising the processes ofplanning and allocating land for diver¡¡ified crol>"
ping; providing information about available alternatives and techniques to
manBge systems more efficiently; and testíng the feas ibility of control tech
niques for canal operations through simulation models prior to installation.

(BXJP 3: RBSEARCH ISSUES IN IRRIGATICfi MANAGl!MBNI' FOO CROP DIVBRSIFlCATICfi

Identifying Iasues

After considering IIM¡ts objectives for research on irrigation manage
-..ent for crop diversification, the group unanimously agreed thatth~y were
adequate provided a fifth objective was included: developing suitable exten
sionmethodologies for wider application of field tested tlDd viabl~ alterna
tives. 'Ibe following issues rais~ in the IIMI eoncept papel' were discussEd:
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1. If greater management control over limited water is necessary far irriga
ted non-rice cropping, how can this control be effected? Would designing and
field-testing operating procedures in publicly-managed portions of irrigation
systems be the right approach in effecting the deeired control? Cost effec
tive management methods at fann level should be evolved and field tested as
alternatives (e.g., soil moisture conservation and rnana:gernent techniques).
Fanner p:ll'ticipation at aU stages of such a procedure should be considered.

2. Practical guidelines on irrigation methods for successful non-rice crop
ping are apParently not yet available to fanners, extension agents, and
irrigation/agricultural officers. How can this gap be bridged? 'Ibe group
felt that introducing the fifth objective would resolve the problem.

3. Identifying p:ll'ts of irrigated conma.nd.s with comparative advantage for
selected non-rice crops is important for optimal limited water use. ls
current lmowledge on this subject adequate for a conceptual methodology to
identify sueh areas for field testing in selected research sites? 'Ibe group
decided that such methodology alreadyexisted for selected non-rice crops.

4. Given that relaxing constraints to irrigated diversified cropping includes
policy interventions by governments, what are theae options and ia i t appro
priate to study them? 1he consensus was that important study options related
to: a) institutional organizations (both fanner and bureaucratic); b) land
tenure; c) privatization; d) legislation; e) land improvement, land shaping,
and drainage; and f) subsidies. However, research should be restricted to
those options where irrigation management methods are responsive to the
cropping decisions of the fanners.

Other Research Issues

1. Coomonalties among research methodologies adopted in different countries.
Also research methodologies for sPecific country situations and areas.

2. The extent to which the change from rice to non-rice crops would affect
irrigation managernent in relation to changes in the properties of the soil.

3. Analysis of successful and unsuccessful cases of crop diversification to
further understand the critical requirements for diversification in sPecific
situations.

4. Learning from experienced and successful fanners and managers the require
mente of crop divereification.

5. Identifying the causes of failure of particular physical control struc
tures in different irrigation schernes.

Research lssues Raised in Different Country Papera

Sri La.nka and the Philippines. On-farm irrigation la;routs, irrigation
procedures, and timing for easy adoption of diversified cropping pattems.

Indonesia. a) Evaluating incentive and disincentive mechanisms for
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at;i.t!nd~ting effective demand for irrigation water; b) asaes$i.l'lg th~extent te
t4hicb;:,the demand side approach prevails in diversified erQppi,n..lI, liliJlQet1lis,.·
WOUld,-either encourage 01' diseourage the introduction oí' ~~r·f~for
indi~i(,iual crops; and e) assessing comparative advantage of':i,~ri.Qtion~teJ;".
applica.tion on various traditional crops cultivated intbelocal,i't;y:., .

L' ~'lláiwan. a) Preventing land subsidence due to over-plIDping.g~ wate~;

b) airand water pollution control; and c) low cost management and fanning
practicas.

(8Xjp, 4: FOOMATlOOOF A RBSBARCH NE'l'\tK.EK

'lb0lll8S Wiekham asked how different cO\mtries would visualize a resea.rch
network on irrigation ~ement for diversified cropping(.IfoII)C) •.. ::Were there
alterna~ive suggestions for a network name? F.dloBrd Martin.s~.tEd·:"Irri~,..

t4on;~ement for, the Dry Season in Riee-based Systems r ti so, as ;not to pre-:.
clude:rice. Senen Miranda propased "Dry Season Irrigation .Mantli~nt."

'. ';Wickham referred to two modes for implementing the netJ'lork: ~ntensive

ancl4;txtensive. David Groenfeldt felt that the intensive modewould})e too
expenaive. referring to IIMI's de facto networks in Sri Lanka, :Pt1Üippines,.
and.,Indonesia. Hepreferred a weaker mod~. Wickham repliC!d, tluit)$l.though .
tbt=t intensive mode was dema.nd.ing in tenns of resources, i t was flepessary to.
firid,'fbut what the national irrigation agencies would prefer. ,,8Jl(i' W<.>n4ered lf
there should not be two levela of participation by member coun.tr;ie8~' 'Brnst
Schulze said that the different levela would depend on the objectiv~aof th~.

research. It would be necessary to differentiate between the farm., the sys
tem. and the government. He outlined three objectives fqrthe ~twopk: 1)
Rnsuring efficiency in research through the cross-ferti lization of country
re~results and the exchange of information and research me1:hcxio1o.giesj
2) promoting country research e.g. identification of res~a:rcmareas; and 3);
illforming policy makers of the problema of crop diversification. '

M.R. Biswas noted that IlMI had a comparative advantage>in~l'yingo\,tt;

network type research. He felt that a weak mode might pennit individual
count1!ies to link up with IIMI even without a deep comnitlllent to Aiversifieci
cropping. TIle description of IlMI' s research program, accord~na,,tqWi~r .
showed clearly that the Institute believed strongly in the network concepto
IMDC ritted IIMI'a Irrigation Syatem Management Program area (i .e., how to
improve the perfonoance of existing aystems through better~t).He
added that, because IIMI had a decentralized structure, ,it ~,dlfficult to,
generate research fram headquarters aimed at issues differing from country to
country. BecauseIIMI worked through the national agencies,in v4-rio\.i$coun
tries, two collaboratión models -- infoI1Dation diss,emination.Q.114:$Ctive re,":",

. . ~,' - '- ' .
search -- might be considered for the network. The International Rice Re
search Institute' s experience in the 1970s for adoptingnew r,ice;t.echnolPi,i~

and the international rice testing program (IRTP) were cited as examples. '

"Shawki Barghouti observed that the interest expreaseq,in :~ petwpr}{. ,¡

froo South and Southeast Asia, Africa, and Latin America, signified accept
ance(,of the concepts. A good starting point, according to Man~t;V;ercel, was
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the utilization of national resources. IIMI could intervene, he felt, by
helping to collate the different national experiences. The present workshop
exemplified such collaboration. Miranda observed that a preference had been
shown for a broad-based network. He suggested that i t might be better to
start off by focusing on crop diversification, and later allowing the network
to be substuned by a more broad-based network. Groenfeldt commented that i t
was beyond IIMI' s scope to influence national policies on economics. But
wherever crop diversification had been identified as being important, IIMI
could help address the more limited issues of irrigation management. Wickham
felt that the time was right to address procedural questions, such as a mech
anism to establish the network's steering committee. Honorio Bautista
stressed the inme<iiate need to set up even a simple network. Cheong Chup Lim
suggested that country representatives should decide on procedural matters.
Rationale and Form of Research Network

The involvement of member countries in the IMDC network would vary from
information exchange to active research, depending on levels of interest. The
network wauld be organized within a multidisciplinary and multi-institutional
framework through appropriate national government agencies, universities, and
r~search institutes. A steering cornmittee would coordinate and provide
overall guidance to the network. IIMI volunteered to serve as secretariat.

Operationalizing the Research Network

Participants from Bangladesh, India, Rorea, Malaysia, Nepal, Philip
pines, Taiwan, and Thailand, outlined sorne preParatory steps. Strong network
activity was advocated for Bangladesh, India, Indonesia, Madagascar, Malay
sia, Nepal, Philippines, and Thailand. Infonnation exchange and visi ts were
indicated. far Korea and Taiwan.

IIMI undertook to cornmunicate about the objectives and fonnation of the
network to each country. In Bangladesh, this would include the Bangladesh
Agricultura1 Research Council, the Ministries of Irrigation and Agriculture,
the Planning Commission, and various universities. In India, IIMI would com
municate with the Ministry of Water Resources in states where rice irrigation
was important, as well as explore using the research and developnent programs
of WAI.J1IS, the Irrigation Department, and the World Bank as channels. IIMI
would work through its Resident Scientist in Nepal, and through the Ministry
of Scientific and Technological Research in Madagascar. In Malaysia, the
Depattment oí Irrigation and Drainage and the Ministry of Agriculture would
be contacted. IIMI would communicate with the National Irrigation Adminís
tration (NIA) in the Philippines, and keep its Resident Scientist informed
and involved. NIA would then interact with the National Economic Developnent
Authority, whose endorsement would make the arrangement official. IIMI would
inform Thailand through the Royal Irrigation Department (RID). RID would
submit it to the secretary of the Integrated Agriculture Committee as well as
to its chairman who is also the Minister of Agriculture. It was also decided
to contact the NESDB and the Ministry of Agriculture directly. Korea would
be contaeted through the President of the Agricultural Developnent Coopera
tion and the executive Director of Overseas Projects. IIMI would also com
municate with the Council of Agriculture of the Taiwan.
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To operationaIize the network, it was feIt that:

1. I'IMI could set up i ts own coordinating mechanism at 1I~ Hea4quarterstq'
attend to network activity. A working group with a Ieader ,could.·~ offi6ial
ltret:xJgnized for the purpose. The group's initial taskwouldbetoprepo.re
a draft·proJX>sal for the research network, indicating its rati~et

objeót.lves, structure, mode of operation, and activities.

2-,¡)'ItMI cou~d circuIate the draft propasal initiaIIy amon,g the CPut:ltry
~icipants of the workshop for COlDIlents and suggestions, and use the final
oonsoUdated pro¡x>sal as the basic docunent to COID1lunicate tbeintention oí.,
otoj&ntiing'the network.

3. Country representatives could convene a pIanning meeting onceag~nt
was reached, to discuss impIementing the network. IIMI could request and
óbtain seed money for this meeting.

4.100 couId heIp identify possibIe sources of country fundingfor the bul,.k
of the work to be undertaken by each country.

5. 11MI could organize at least one annual meeting to review ~1;.ivities and
results, to be attended by network participants and donors. The venue, 1:.0 he
decided at each meeting, wouId rotate among network countJ;',tes.. givin,g part.ip-
ipants an opporttmity to visit and observe activities in each courltry. "

'S'.'IOOcouId try to build the network onto research activitiesil) Ind.ones,ia"
Philippines, and Sri Lanka, which together fom the closest, ápprÓ~i_tion ...te>
á"resé8rch activity network.

Researoh Objectives of the Network

l.·1)etetmtne existing and potential irrigation managementpntetiqes fQr nQn~

rioe'érops at the main system. tertiary, and fam-fieldleyeJ,.s., '

2. Identify constraints to diversified cropping under irrigated.conditions,
'and,'identify ways to relax such constraints.

3.'Detennine and field test feasible practices which make the il'rigation of
s~lected non-rice cropa more effective and profitable.

4'. Develop suitabIe extension methoo.ologies foI' wider applicatiopof field
tested·viable alternatives.

The Group agreed that countI'y-specific interests would be addressed
befo~ location-specific research objectives and corresponding stuqies.

<RxJp 5: ISSUES WITH POLICY IMPLICATIONS

L'· The group addressed the following issues that requir~~overnmentpolicy
intervention, identified feasible policy options, and to visual,ized the rote
of research in guiding such policies.
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Malaysia

Mr. Cheong Chup Lim
Deputy Director General
Draina,ge and Irrigation DePartment
Jalan Swettenham
Kuala Lumpur

Nepal

Mr. Achyut Man Singh
Engineer
Hill Irrigation Project
Western Regional Irrigation Directorate
Pardi, Pokhara

Philippines

Mr. Honorio Bautista
Division Manager MRMP
National Irrigation Administration
Echague 1318, Isabela

MI'. Virgilio Cabezon
Assistant Chief Economic Developnent Specialist
National Economic and Developnent Authority
Amber Avenue
Pasig. Metro Manila

MI'. Da.nny Cablayan
Research Associate, IIMI-Philippines
4th Floor, NIA Bldg
EDSA. Diliman
Quezon City

MI'. Ko Hai-Sheng
Project Engineer (Irrigation)
Asian Developnent Bank
ro Box 789
Metro Manila 2800

Dr. Alfredo Valera
Resident Scientist, IIMI-Philippines
4th Floor, NIA Bldg
EDSA, Diliman
Quezon City

Dr. Manuel M. Vergel. Jr.
Assistant Administrator for Irrigation Systems Operations
National Irrigation Administration
EDSA, Quezon City
Metro Manila
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SriLanka

MI'. Joe Alwis
~ter R.esources Developnent Division
Miriistry of Land and Land Developnent
500 T.B. Jayah Ma:watha
COlombo 10

Mr. S.H. Charles
ProjeetManager, Diversified. Agriculture Research Project
1JSAIDMission to Sri Lanka
PO Box 106
COlombo 3

Mr. Sl81il Dimantha
Senior Specialist Officer, Land Use Division
Irrigation Department
Jawatte Road
COlombo 7

Dr. Kapila Gunasekera
Head
Depe.rtment of Agricultural Engineering
University of Peradeniya
Peradeniya

Dr. Delbert Henderson
Diversified Agriculture Research Project
Royal .Bótanical Gardens
Peradeniya

MJ:'. Jayantha Jayawardene
General Manager
Mahaweli Economic Agency
Mahaweli Authority
493 T.B. Jayah Mawatha
Colombo 10

Dr. M. Sikurajapathy
Depuiy Director (Research)
Regional Research centre
Department of Agriculture
Malla Illuppallama

Mr • Charles Strickland
Project Officer
Agriculture and Rural Developnent Office
USAIDMission to Sri Lanka
OOBox 106
Colombo 3
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\'
Dr. R.D. Wanigaratne
Deputy Director
Agricultural Planning and Evaluation
Agrarian Research and Training Institute
114 Wijerama Mawatha
Colombo 7

Mr. D. Weeratunga
Assistant Director (Agricultural Rxtension)
Office of the Assistant Director of Agriculture
Matale

Mr. L.T. Wijesuriya
Deputy Director (Operations and Maintenance)
Irrigation Department
ro Box 1138
Colombo

Taiwan

Mr. Li-Jen Wen
Deputy Director
Third Department
Council of Agriculture
Executive Yuan
37 Nanhai Road
Taipei

Thailand

Dr. Siripong Hungsperug
Project Planning Engineer
Department of Planning
Royal Irrigation Department
Samsen Road
Bangkok 10300

Mr. Nukool Thongthawee
Director, Operations & Maintenance Division
Royal Irrigation Department
Sarnsen Road
Bangkok 10300

Uni too States

Mr. Shawki Barghouti
IrrigatOO Field Crops Advisor
World Bank
1818 H Street, NW
Washington, De 20433
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:<;i.Róbert M. Hecht
'\"'ist

····§~~ÁSia Projects Department
l' ,.; 'tion 1 Division

••..,B8nk
}JJ~jJ.·street t NW
~na·ton, De 20433

~~.. ,~ ~-,:-:_:,? : ,.,-.' " ,', .- •
~!í: " --~-',

;')'~f.I:mley Peabody
'or:'Water Management Specialist

......,.~i~Near East Bureau
t1!11:W:'States Agency for International Developnent
.initont De 20523




